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BILLBOARD ORDER < - .  . Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fisher,
M-araphu, Tenn., kiss before a billboard rented by Mike's
parents* Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fisher of Forth Worth, Texas.The Memphis Mrs. Fisher is expecting in about a week —
end there's little doubt the Texas Fishers are hoping for a
granddaughter. (AP Photofax)
Tax Relief for
Senior Citizens
Topic for State
ST. PAUL < AP) - An attempt
to provide tax relief for Minne-
sota's senior citizens Is almost
certain to be a prime topic in
the 1967 Legislature.
Forty bills > on the subject
were introduced in the 1965 ses-
sion, but none got out of com-
mittee.
However, the apparent abun-
dance of cash in the state treas-
ury and the Increasing pres-
sures of inflation.and local prop-
erty taxes are expected to re-
suit In even more bills this time.
A recent report by the Legis-
lative Research Committee says
at least 10 states have taken
steps to ease thei property tax
burdens on personVj&5jnd over.
The only ones in the Midwest
are Wisconsin, Michigan and In-
diana.
Thirteen bills Introduced two
years ago proposed some varia-
tion of the Wisconsin plan, which
involves a system of giving In-
come tax credit to elderly per-
sons for their local tax pay-
ments,
The Wisconsin plan , enacted
in 1964, provides that both home-
owners and renters 65 and over
can got tax relief if their yearly
Income is $3,000 or less.
Home owning senior citizens
in Wisconsin pay property taxes
as usual, but get a credit
against their income tax for a
percentage of their property
levy. A renter cpn deduct a
certain percentage of his rent
from his income tax liability.
The LRC report says the year-
ly relief averages about $69 for
renters and $92 for homeowners
in Wisconsin. The program is es-
timated to cost about $10 mil-
lion a year. If the tax credit
exceeds the amount a person
owes in income taxes, he gets
the difference in a cash refund.
Two bills introduced last ses-
sion proposed about the same
type as Wisconsin's tax relief,
and would have provided an
appropriation of $2Q million for
two years.
In a recent statement on state
finances , Gov. Karl F, Rolvaag
said he planned to offer a $33
million tax relief program, but
that also included a reduction in
property taxes for farmers and
businessmen.
One bill Introduced last time
offered tax relief only for home-
owners — not renters — and this,
carried a price tag of $5.6 mil-
lion.
While there Is general agree-
ment that low income senior cit-
izens should get some form of
tax relief , there are two major
problems.*
1. Property taxes are used for
local schools and local govern-
ments, mainly, so they would
need replacement revenue.
2. It must be decided what is
a fair test of income to deter-
mine which senior citizens de-
serve tax relief and which do
not. '
Legislators also may have to
decide whether to tackle the
problem of senior citizens alone,
or make their tax: relief part of
an overall tax reform package.
GENOA, Italy (AP) — Maria
Bugiarditii , Genoa education
councilor. Saturday vetoed a
project (or a men's swimming
pool Dial wns to be built within
looking distance from a high
school for girls.
"Tlie girls might spend too
much time watching the swim-
mers from the windows," Mrs.
Buglardlnl said.
The pool will be built some-
where else.
Pool Thought too
Distracting to Girls
Duxbury Set
As Speaker
Of House
ST. PAUL'. 'CAP) — Conserva-
tives in the Minnesota House
re-elected their two top leaders
and beard an appeal by
Gov.-Elect Harold LeVander to
avoid a log jam of important
legislation at the end of the 1967
legislative session.
Conservatives, who control the
House 93*42, nominated Rep.
Lloyd Duxbury of Caledonia, as
their candidate for a third term
as speaker of the House.
Duxbury will be formally
elected when the session opens
Jan. 3.. X L y y i" .
Rep. Aubrey Dlrlam of Red-
wood Falls was elected for a
third term as Conservative floor
leader.
Both men were chosen with-
out opposition, as had been ex-
pected.
After their closed door caucus,
Conservatives had their first of-
ficial meeting with LeVander.
LeVander told them that Minne-
sotans will have the Legislature
under scrutiny because of the
large Conservative majorities in
both houses.
"We must be willing to tackle
problems and get solutions, oth-
erwise we invite action by high-
er levels of government," Le-
Vander said.
Duxbury said at a news con-
ference following the caucus he
expects a sales tax bill to be
introduced along with bills on
similar improbable topics such
as horse racing and a state
lottery.
Duxbury said a general sales
tax — in the usual sense of the
word — would have no chance
of passage.
Johnson Leaves
Hospital for Rest
At Texas Ranch
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson checked out of the
hospital Saturday, heading for
his Texas ranch, and declared,
"We're mighty lucky that ev-
erything's (ill right."
Johnson, accompanied by his
family, stepped out of the naval
hospital at Bethesda in subur-
ban Maryland during the noon
hour and stopped on the side-
walk outside for an unscheduled
question-a n d-answer session
with waiting newsmen.
Then he did the unexpected
again, by-passing a waiting lim-
ousine and walking several
hundred feet to a helicopter that
whisked him to Andrews Air
Force Base to board the presi-
dential jet for the flight to Tex-
as,
Tho presidential plane took off
at 1:12 p.m.
Operated on only three days
ago. Johnson snld he would
spend much of his time at his
ranch home until the convening
of Congress Jan. 10, He did Indi-
cate he might return to Wash-
ington from time to time, how-
ever, *.
"I'm feeling good," said the
President. And he said he had
"a heart full of gratitude," not
only for his doctors and the hos-
pital staff but for people around
the world who had wished him
well during what he termed hts
"indisposition."
The temperature waa 49 de-
grees as Johnson stepped out of
the hospital but he wore no top-
coat , just a business suit and
felt hat.
Along with Mrs. Johnson, he
was accompanied by his older
daughter Lynda and married
daughter Luci Nugent and son-
in-law Pat Nugent,
Johnson said that Secretary of
State Dean Rusk, special presi-
dential assistant Walt W. Bo-
low and John J, McCloy, who is
representing the United States
In current talks with Britain and
West Germany on European
troops strength, would be at the
ranch next week.
Tbe chief executive said he
would have "a rather full work
load" at the ranch but that he
looked forward to getting some
sun and relaxation in the sur-
roundings he likes best.
r ' ' l * , ¦ S
Holiday Truce Seen
On Ground, In Air
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk has
indicated the United States Is
holding open the possibility that
a silence in the ground war In
"Viet Nam will be matched by a
silence in the air war — at least
for Christmas and the lunar
New Year.
But Rusk added at a news
conference Friday: "I would not
want to hold out the expectation
that a prolonged pause in the
bombing might occur."
He said there have been no
Indications from the other side
as to what would happen if the
bombing were stopped. But he
drew a distinction between the
idea of a general pause — like
the one that lasted 37 days over
the last Christmas season —
and what might happen this
Christmas.
Carefully emphasizing his
words, Rusk said that what
might happen during such spe-
cial days as Christmas and the
Tet — lunar New Year — period
would depend on the South Viet-
namese and lo some extent on
the Viet Cong, the Communist
guerrillas.
The Tet, which covers a three-
day period in the second week
of February, ushers in the
"Year of the Sheep" in the
Chinese lunar calendar.
At his first news conference In
two months, Rusk avoided tak-
ing flat position against a holi-
day truce provided the other
side stopped shooting. But he
did rule out any one-sided ges-
ture by the United States to stop
bombing North Viet Nam with-
out some assurance of recipro-
cal action.
Seek Clues
In Crash
Of Bomber
HAYWARD. Wis. (AP) - In-
vestigators silted through tlie
scattered debris of a B52 Strate-
gic Air Command bomber Sat-
urday hoping to learn the fate of
Its nine crewmen.
Witnesses aaid the eight-en-
gine nuclear bomber appeared
to have exploded in flight Fri-
day evening before disin-
tegrating as it plowed into sec-
ond-growth timber four miles
from the nearest road in north-
western Wisconsin.
A team of investigators from
K. I. Sawyer AFB, Mich., was
transported by helicopter from
search headquarters at Duluth
AFB, Minn,, to tho site, 90 miles
to the southeast. ,
Tbe B5Z, commanded by Capt
Curtis E. Rol)crtson, Schuyler,
Va., was on a training mission
for. the 2nd Bemb Wing at Bark-
sdtfle AFB, La.
See Decision Soon
On War Tax Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Johnson administration is on the
threshold of resolving the big-
gest economic uncertainty of
the year—whether the Ameri-
can taxpayer should yield more
of his earnings to help fight the
Viet Nam war.
The outcome still is anybody's
guess but a decision could come
within the next three weeks.
Some government economists
say at this point that the deci-
sion could go either way — a 50-
50 chance.
The decision, of course, Is
President Johnson's and his
economic advisers have urged
him to reach and announce it
earlv in December, by the 10th
of the month if possible, to re-
lieve the uncertainty.
At thnt time, theso three
presently unknown but essential
quantities should be available:
— The anticipated rate of
business investment next year.
The booming investment in
plant and equipment this year
was viewed as a big factor in
inflation,
— Cuts which tho administra-
tion thinks can be made in non-
defense spending..
— The expected cost of con-
tinuing the Vict Nam war
through the current fiscal year
which ends June 30. A request
for extra money could exceed
$10 billion.
Secretary of the Treasury
Henry H. Fowler, pointing up
the uncertainty of the tax ques-
tion, haa scrupulously avoided
ony speculation on it
The secretary met during tho
week with the President at tho
nearbv Bethesda, Md., Naval
Hospital only one day after the
chief executive had undergone
double surgery.
Johnson showed newsmen a
memo he received from his top
economic advisers, including
Fowler , urging him to reach
and announce a tax decision by
Dec. 10.
The President didn't say
whether he would follow this
advice but recently indicated
his decision would come in early
December.
A cooling of Inflationary pres-
sures described by Fowler in
two recent speeches undoubted-
ly has lessened tho chances of a
tax increase but the Pentagon's
decision on war spending could
reverse this.
Fowler predicted also a con-
tinued healthy climb in the
economy next year without In-
flation. He said there already
are signs that the business sec-
tor won't swallow up money In
the future at this year's infla-
tionary pace.
1 _
Catholic* Ask Suburbs Be Opened to Negroes
WASHINGTON CAP) — The
U.S. Roman Catholic 'bishops, in
a major pronouncement on race
relations, called Saturday night
for dropping the bars that keep
Negroes from living in many of
the nation's expanding suburbs.
Urgently, they recommended
"a true sense of neighborliness.
based upon a religiously in-
spired conviction that all men
are equal before God and that
all should be welcomed in our
midst."
The bishops' . . also called for
stepped-up attacks on poverty
and on inadequate education,
and for strong implementation
of laws against racial discrim-
ination and against denial of the
vote.
This was one of the pro-
nouncements drafted at last
week's path- breaking session of
the, newly named and reorgan-
ized National Conference of
Catholic Bishops.
At a news conference Friday
night, bishops speaking for the
conclave noted that J. Francis
Carflinal Mclntyre of Los An-
geles ¦ ¦-. — scene of the bloody
Watts riots — had moved the
adoption of thr "splendid state-
ment" and had called for its
endorsement "most cordially."
It was approved unanimously
by the more than 289 bishops
present.
The. statement advised an end
of sloganeering. It did not men-
tion any specific slogan, such as
the "black power" cry of some
Negroes or the "your home is
your castle, protect if motto
with which George P. Mahoney
vainly sought the governorship
of Maryland.
"We : note with sorrow," the
statement said, "that civil strife
is an ever-present danger.
There have been riots in our
cities; Racial antagonism -has
been fostered under many emo-
tionally charged and irrational
Slogans: Moreover we are still
confronted with the depressing
problems of poverty, jobless-
ness, and urban and rural
slums.
"As /American citizens we de-
plore the fact that such condi-
tions exist in a nation so en-
dowed with wealth. As Christian
leaders, we must repeat the
constant refrain of recent
Popes, and of Vatican Council
II, that material goods are held
in stewardship for the :^ elfare
of all men. Destitution, aiid de-
grading, avoidable poverty hurt
family life, blight the promise of
youth, and lead to a bitter har-
vest of sickness, delinquency
and ciime."
On the score of housing, the
bishops made no mention of the
open housing legislation, which
was lost in the recent session of
Congress.
But they said: "As our nation
becomes increasingly suburban,
industry and service occupa-
tions are expanding far more
rapidly in the suburbs than in
our inner cities. We cannot hope
to solve the problem of jobless-
ness : in our cities if men and
women are denied the oppor-
tunity of living hear possible
places where work is available.
"While the issue of fair
housing has been the source of
grave tensions in some parts of
our nation, conditions have no-
ticeably improved i n c e r t a l n
areas. .
"We urge support for sound
programs to assure equal
housing opportunities for all,
without discrimination based on
race, creed or color. Here is a
unique chance for responsible
dialogue, for learning from suc-
cesses and failures, and thus
constructing harmonious com-
munities in every part of our
nation."
On the subject of welfare, the
bishops came out against the
policy followed hi some areas of
denying aid to needy families if
there is an able-bodied man in
the house.:
"Inhere welfare relief is Acc-
essary/' they said, "it should be
given in a context that favors
family stability and respects the
human dignity of those who can-
not earn their living.
"Such programs should help
maintain the father in the home
and be joined, where need be,
with training facilities to enable
the unemployed to secure gain-
ful work."
The statement was the next to
the last one adopted by the bish-
ops this week. Another, on
peace, is ready for publication
Monday-,' . - .? '. .
The five-day conference dealt
with a mass of work, including
new powers devolving on. it
from the Vatican Council ( 1962-
1965). Among other things it:
—Elected a president for the
first time, Archbishop John F.
Deardea of Detroit. ¦ .? • •* :
—Abolished the mandatory
rule against eating meat on Fri-
day.
—Accused federal agencies of
pressuring the poor to practice
birth control, a charge quickly
denied by- the federal agencies
involved and by private organi-
zations promoting birth control.
—Proposed important liturgi-
cal changes, subject to Rome's
approval, including one that the
entire Canon of tiie Mass—the
focal point — be recited in Eng-
lish. Already in this country,
other parts o." the Mass are gen-
erally celebrated in the vernac-
ular. ¦
—Moved toward the creation
of a national council of priests,
monks, nuns and laymen to ad-
vise ahd help the hierarchy.
Bishops: remarked that such a
move would have been unthin-
kable as short a time ago as
I960. *
President-Archbishop Dear-
den, a noted scholar-adminis-
trator though he has the self-
erasing air of a man who would
rather be a recluse, summed up
the conference this way:
"We have resolved this week
to carry out the spirit of the
Second Vatican Council by inau-
gurating the implementation of
its directives in this country.
"With further study, reflec- 7
tion, prayer and God's grace,
we will revitalize the Church in
our nation for the years ahead;'1
Shakeup in South Viet Armed Forces
? High
Officers
Transferred
: SAIGON, South Viet? Nam
(AP) — A transfer of eight high
officers Saturday shook up
Sputh Viet Nam's regular
armed forces, whicli are turning
increasingly from combat to
pacification work under their
numerical eclipse by American
military might in Viet Nam.
Tj.S. infantrymen engaged in 7
light fire fights with Viet Cong
in Zone C, U.S. destroyers
shelled North Vietnamese tar-
gets just above the borderland
U.S. pilots pursued their storm-
hampered air campaign as Pre-
mier Nguyen 690 Ky's govern-
ment announced the changes.
The biggest switch was a shift
in the command of the 4th Corps
area and its rice-rich, guerrilla-
infested Mekong delta, a stale-
mated theater of war where rel-
atively few of the 358,000 U.S.
servicemen in the country hava
been assigned. 7
Lt Gen. Dang Van Qnang,
who has; been quoted as oppos-
ing the use of American infan-
try in the delta, gave up the 4th
Corps for a Cabinet job in Sai-
gon — a newly created Ministry
of Planning and Development.
Brig. Gen. Van Manh succeeded
him. Manh has commanded tha
Vietnamese 25th Division.
American officials declined
comment
The Zone C fighting, punctuat-
ed by two more saturation
bombings from Guam-based B52
jets, developed north of the city
of Tay Ninh, 65 miles northwest
of Saigon.
A mechanized company of tha
2qth Division shot up a Viet
Cong squad. A spokesman said
11 guerrillas had been killed,
while the Americans suffered no
casualties.
A mile away another mechan-
ized company engaged an en-
trenched platoon of about 30
men in a clash that continued
into the night.
The armored 1 troops are
among 30,000 Americans trying
i n  Operation Attleboro,
launched Oct. 15, to wipe out the
Viet Cong's 9th Division, origi-
nally estimated at 6,000 men.
Spokesmen said the Ameri-
cans had counted 1,064 enemy
dead. There was no estimate of
the wounded, ordinarily three or
four times greater than the
number killed in combat.
Though some American units
have been hit hard, over-all
losses are called light.
FEDERAL FORECAST
Fair fo partly cloudy and
warmer. High today between 38
and 45. Outlook for Monday:
Mild with no precipitation like-
ly.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday:
Maximum, 36; minimum, 15;
6 p m., SO; precipitation, none.
WEATHER
IN GOOD VOICE . . .  Pres. Johnson talks outside Bethes-
da Naval Hospital Saturday. The chief executive underwent
throat and abdominal surgery there Wednesday. With him
are Mrs. Johnson, left, and daughters Lynda, center, antj
Luci. The President Saturday flew to his Texas ranch for
rest and recuperation. (AP Photofax)
^SERVING IK THE ARMEP FORCES
We. D A V I D  C. MALE-
WIOCI. Ma of Mrs. Loretta
MatawteH, 1056 E. King St., Is
trtattfqed outside Saigon where
he is being trained as a mem-
ber of a flame throwing unit
He completed basic training at
Port Leonard Wood, Mo., and
hia present address is: H fc H
Co., lift Engr. Bn., APO San
Francisco, Calif.; 983T0.
Sp. 4 WAYNE L, VOLKMAN,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Emil A.
VoBnnan, M4 E. King St., par-
ticipated in a three-week field
training exercise conducted
throughout western Germany.
The exercise waa a part of the
7th Army program to main:
tain combat efficiency. H» is
regularly stationed near Butz-
bach as a radio relay and car-
rier operator in Company D of
the 16th Signal \BattaIion.
THOMAS P, WUNDEHLICH.
soo of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Wunderlich. 616 Walnut St., has
enlisted in the Navy 120<lay de-'
lay? program through the Wino-
na Navy branch recruiting sta-
tion. He's a graduate of Cotter
High School.
¦' ¦ - , ¦ '• :  •.
¦¦
- : . -
STOCKTON*. Minn. — Ronald
Maul, son; of Mr. and Mrs.
George M a u l ,
has arrived at
the Naval Train-
i n g  Station,
G r e a t  Lakes,
I I I .  , for 14
weeks of basic
training. He en-
listed in the
N a v y for four
years and is a
1966 graduate
of Winona Sen-
Mart I or  H i  g h
School. His address: Co. 645,
Battl. 12, RTC, Great Lakes,
Hi., 60068.
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. —
Winston L. Ryder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ryder, has
been promoted to specialist
fourth class while serving with
the 125th Signal Battalion in
Viet Nam. Hia address: Co. B,
125th Sign. Bn., APO San Fran-
cisco, Calif., 96225.
ry- 7*7 
¦ ¦ •' . . '. ' ¦ ¦
¦ . .
WITOKA, Minn. (Spedal) —
Pvt. Gregory P. Duffy ic sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss, Tex.,
where hit address is: Co. C,
4th PNG, BR , 3rd PRG, BDE
(BCT), Fort Bliss, Tex. 7M16.
RIDGEWAF Mfaa. (Special)
—The new address of Pvt. Dav-
id W. Gellerson is: Co. B, 1st
Tag: Bt (PROV), Fort Riley,
Jtan. '. '
¦ ¦ ¦
HOUSTON. Mina. — Airman
David A. Sather, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen S. Sather, Hous-
ton, : Rt 2, has been selected
for training as an Air Force
communications e 1 e e t r o n -
Sather Stnrgis
ics specialist at ChanuU Air
Force Base , 111. He's a 1966
graduate of Houston High
PURPLE HEART . .-. ' . Marine Pfc Gary' . -0, Haielton,
Winona, is congratulated by an officer who has just awarded
him the Purple Heart for wounds suffered by Hazelton in
action in Viet Nam. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Hazelton, Winona Rt. 2, and is a member of the 3rd Bat-
talion, 4th Marine Regiment. He was wounded this fall
while serving with his unit about 12 miles south of the
Demilitarized Zone.
His father said that no details of the Incident have been
received from the Defense Department. He said that his son
bad written to say that he suffered a wound in his left
\ hand when he Was struck by shrapnel from a bomb dropped
near his position. The battalion's primary mission Is to meet
and capture or destroy the enemy by weapons fire , maneuv- .
er or shock action. Hazelton enlisted in the service Aug.
13, 1965, and has been in Viet Nam since last March;
School and recently completed
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Tex.
7 'X *¦> ' . . ' : • • . . ¦" . '¦ -- '
ALTURA, Mian — Army Pvt.
Richard E. Stitrgis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sturgis, was
named "Honor Graduate" up-
on completion of an eight-week
basic A r my  administration
course at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He is a 1961 graduate of
Lewiston High School, received
hU bachelor of arts degree in
business administration from
Mankato State College and en-
tered the Army last June.
ALMA, Wli. (Special)- Gene
Brownell, Cochrane, and John
T. Olson, Mondovi Rt. 1,
were the Buffalo County Selec-
tive Service registrants sent to
Minneapolis for induction into
the armed forces this month.
Five othier men were sent for
prereduction examinations.
GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)
—The address of James Teaka,
son of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Tea-
ka, is: 56th Finance, APO
New York, N.V.; 09288.
CALEDONIA. Minn. _ Air-
mas Dean W. Schroeder, ion of
Bir. and Mrs. Victor F. Schroe-
der. Mondovi
Rt. 1, haa been
selected f o r
technical train-
ing as an Air
Force commun-
ications special-
ist at Keesler
Air Force Base,
Miss. He is a
graduate of Cal-
edonia H '- i  *e "fa-
School and re-
cently complet- Schroeder
ed basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base , Texas.
I *I TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
2nd Lt. Lynn H. Becker, son of
Mr. and Mra. Virgil E. Becker,
rural Taylor, has been awarded
his silver wings after gradua-
tion from the Air Force naviga-
tor school at Mather Air Force
Base, Calif. He's remaining at
Mather for advanced training.
A graduate of Taylor * High
School, he received his bache-
lor's degree from the University
of Wisconsin where he was com-
missioned in 1965 upon comple-
tion of the Air Force Reserve
Officers . Training Corps pro-
gram. He's a member of Theta
Chi fraternity.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Three Fountain City serv-
icemen have new addresses.
They.are : '
Pfc. Allen D. Engel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engel:
Headquarters Troop Attn. S-i.,
14th Armored Cav. Regt,, APO
New York, N. Y , 09146.
A.3.O. Ralph Ruben Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ruben
Sr.: 831st Supply, Box 478, Ells-
worth Air Force Base, S. D.
Sp. 4 Tom Abts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos AbU7 Co. fi ,
8th S ft T Bn., APO New York,
N. Y;, 09111. He's serving with
the Army in Germany.
LAKE CITY, Mina. (Special)
—Sgt. Marvin Peters, son of
Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Peters, has
been discharged from the Army
at Fort Hood, Texas, and has
returned home. During the three
years he was in service he took
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., attended the South-
eastern Signal School at Fort
Gordon, Ga., and served in Viet
Nam from May 18, 1964 to June
8, 1965.
Pvt. Tony Strickland Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer (Tony )
Strickland, is taking basic train-
ing at Fort Leonard Wood,Mo.
He enlisted in the Army in Sep-
tember and
^
his address is: Com-
pany B, 2nd Bn., Bde., Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.
'U 'U ' i - k ^  ¦¦
MINNESOTA CITY, Mlaa. -
Army Pvt. Gene L, Mossing,
¦on « Mrs. Marvel Mossing, has
qualified as an expert with tbe
M-14 rifle at Kaiaerslautera,
Germany. The expert rating is
the highest a soldier can achieve
on his rifle qualification vest.
Mossing, assigned as • shop
office clerk in the 43rd Heavy
Equipment Maintenance Com-
pany, entered the Army last
April. He was assigned to the
10th Enlisted Training Company
at Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Md., prior to leaving for Ger-
many in September. He's a
1963 graduate of Rushford High
School/
LEWISTON, -Mina. — Ken-
neth Greethurst, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Greethurst, is tak-
ing Marine basic training at San
Diego, Calif. He attended Lew-
iston High School and was grad-
uated last spring from the
Southern School of Agriculture,
Waseca, Minn, His address:
Pit. 3349, L Co., 3rd Rt. Bn.,
RTR, MCRD, San Diego, Calif.
ROLLINGSTONE, Mlnn.-Ar.-
thur M. Noeske; soij of Mr. and
Mrs, Melvin Noeske, is serving
with the Navy iq the Mediter-
ranean. His address: USS Che-
waucan, AOG-SO, Fleet Post Of-
fice, New York, N.Y., 09501.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Pfc:
Eugene A. Nelson, son of Ed-
gar Nelson, rural Blair, and oth-
er members of the 10th Avia
tion Battalion, recently assisted
in the protection of the Viet-
namese crop harvest. Nelson, i
member of the 129th Assault
Helicopter Company, entered
the Army last February and was
last stationed at Fort Rucker,
Ala. He's a 1965 graduate ol
Blair High School.
Larry J. Gunderson, son ol
Mr, and Mrs. Loren Gunderson,
rural Blair, has completed basic
training at Fort Bliss, Texas.
His new address: 2nd Plat., Go.
A, 152 Inf.* Fort Hood, Tex,,
70545. . '- - ' ' •- ,' ¦- • '
¦
Robert J. Arneson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Arneson,
rural Blair, has been promoted
to airman first class. He's a
nuclear weapons specialist at
Wethfersfield Royal Air Force
Station, England/ where he's «
member of . the U. S. Forces in
Europe. He's a graduate of
Blair High School and attended
tht University of Wisconsin.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Chief Warrant Officer Dewey
Emmons and his family have
left for Germany where he has
been assigned to a three-year
tour of duty at Baumholder,
near Frankfurt-on-Main.
The new address of Pvt. Jer-
ome P. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Truax, is:
Service Battery, 7th How., Bn.,
i3th Arty., APO San Francisco,
Calif , 96368.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—Pfc. Kenneth E. Justin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jus-
tin, is stationed at Long Binh,
17 miles northeast of Saigon.
His address: Co. A, 720th MP
Bn., APO San Francisco, Calif.,
96491. -
. • 
: ¦
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Gary Benrud, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martinus Benrud, has been
promoted to second class petty
officer. He's serving aboard the
carrier USS Kittyhawk which
has been assigned to the Viet
Nam area.
Pvt Richard C, Grubbi, son
of Mr7 and Mrs. ftalph _$>.
Grubba, rural Galesville, haa
completed a six-week lineman's
course at the Army Southeast-
ern Signal School, Fort Gordon,
Ga. ' - '
Marine Pvt. Robert H. Knight,
son of Mra. Oscar Sesvold, has
completed basic training at
Memphis, Tenn., and is now at
Camp .Pendleton, Calif., for ad-
vanced training prior to assign-
ment overseas,
":; .*7  ¦?
HOUSTON, Mian. — Navy Lt.
and Mrs. Robert Flynn and their
two children arrived here re-
cently for a visit at the home of
his paretats Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as FTynn. Lt. Flynn received a
leave while en route from his
former station at Norfolk, Va.,
to Whldbey Island! Naval Air
Station, Seattle, \yash.
INDEPENDENCE, . Wis. —
Sp. 4 Joseph D. Mueller, son
of Mrs. Monica Mueller, re-
cently spent t 15-day leave
touring Germany. He has been
stationed in Germany about a
year and his address is: Hq.
& Hq., D, 24th Ayn. Bn , APO
New York, N.Y. , 99112.
LAKE CITY. Minn. — Airmen
Dale Wi' Bargsten and Stanley
L~. Bargsten, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin F, Bargsten, Lake
City Rt. 2, have been selected
for Air Force specialist train-
ing7 - '
A. Bargsten S. Bargsten
Dale Bargsten will be trained
as a medical service specialist
at Sheppard Air Force Base'
Stanley Bargsten as an aircraft
equipment repairman at Cba-
nute Air Force Base, 111. Both
are graduates s.f Lincoln High
School and took basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. Dale Bargsten attend-
ed the University of Minnesota.
. : * . 7* 
¦
? -
¦ ' .
MONDOVI, Wis. - Pvt. Dale
R. Loomis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil A, Loomis, has complet-
ed an automotive course at the
Army Armor School, Fort
Knox Ky.¦ ¦ ' -
¦
-
¦ 
*UA - -
RUSHFORD, Minn.—Douglas
J. Humble, son of Mr. and Mra.
James L. Humble, and Wayne
M. Woxland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerhard Woxland, receiv-
ed 14-day laayes after com-
pleting Navy basic training at
San Diego, Calif.
Woxland - -HnniMe
Both are graduates of Rush-
ford High School and enlisted
through the Winona 7 Navy
branch recruiting station Aug.
18. Woxland will report to jui
aviation electronics technician
school and Humble to an avia-
tion structural mechanic school
at Memphis, Tenn.
Milford H. Bartelson, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bartel-
son, was aboard the carrier
USS Oriskany when it was dam-
aged by fire off the coast of
Viet Nam. He was not injured.
Bartelson has been in the Navy
IS years, has had two tours of
duty in the Viet Nam area and
expects to return to the United
States next month. His wife
and children live in San Diego,
Calif.
STOCKTON. Minn. - A.3.C.
Harold E. Daniel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Daniel, is
receiving training in electron-
ics at Keesler Air Force Base,
Miss., where his address is:
3407 SS, CMR2, Box 10445,
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,
3?534. 7 ¦ " :¦ ' •¦ . ¦ . " : ' ¦ * -
WABASHA, Minn. — Pvt; Le-
roy M. Ekstrand; son of Mrs.
Ludmilla Ekstrand, has com-
pleted eight weeks of advanc-
ed infantry training at Fort
Ord, Calif.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Two rural Whitehall men
have enlisted in the Air Force.
They are Larry A, Narveson,
Whitehall Rt. 2, who will be
trained at mechanics, aiid
James A. Olson, Whitehall Rt.
2, whose training will be in ad-
ministration.
GALESVILLE 4-H CLUB
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—New officers of the Caledonia
Thrifty Workers 4-H club are:
David Lakey, president; Lois
lakey, vice president; Marilyn
Meunier, secretary, and James
Emmons, treasurer. Dawne
Lakey will be reporter and
Wayne Meunier will be Softball
captain. At the December
meeting demonstrations will be
given by Norma Woestman,
David , Lakey and LoisT I a^key.
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Kohler Checks
Mailed 1.349
MILWAUKEE M - The Ra-
tional Labor Relations Board
Friday began mailing out a to-
tal of $4,600,000 in checks to
1,349 employ«i and former em-
ployes of the Kohler Co, who
were involved in the long and
bitter strike against the plumb-
ingware firm.
The NLRB said the checks
cover back pay and pension
right claims agreed upon last
Dec. 29 between the Kohler,
Wis., firm and the United Auto
Workers Union. The UAW
struck the company from 1954
to i960, one of the longest ma-
jor strikes in the nation's his-
tory. . ': •
The agreement called for pay-
ment by Kohler Of $3,000,000 in
back pay andn $1,500,000 In res-
toration of pension rights.
The firm turned the money
over to the NLRB which, in
turn, converted it to U.S.
Treasury checks for payment
to the Individuals. Of the total,
1.226 will go to claimants in
Wisconsin, including 400' who
have returned to work at the
Kohler plant, The remainder of
the checks will be sent to claim-
ants ia 18, other states.
The union accused the firm of
unfair labor practices in liti-
gation befon the NLRB and
the courts which ultimately
gave rise to the payments with
approval of the NLRB and the
U.S. Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia.
Cooked chicken and noodles
teamed with cream sauce make
a delicious dish called Chicken
Tetrawinl. Don't overcook the
noodles that go into this main
course because it is reheated in
the oven or under the broiler,
A televised nonpartisan re-
port on forma of municipal
government will be presented
Jan. 11 at 6 p.m. on Winona
TV Signal Chanael W, the
League of Women Voters said
today.
A follow i^p public discussion
will be held Jan. 19 in Som-
sen Auditorium, Winona State
College, with audience partici-
pation invited.
League officers aaid the
panelists also will explore the
pros and cons of home rule
charters and special legislative
charteri. The Winona charter
is an example of the latter.
On the panel are: Norman In-
dall, chairman of the City
Charter Commission, whose
topics are weak-mayor and
commission forms of city gov-
eriunent; Jlrs. yirglnli Torger-
son, charter commissiop mem-
ber, discussing mayor-adminis-
trator and strong-mayor forma;.
Dan Trainor Jr., charier com- :'
mission member, discussing'
council-manager systems,
James Mullen, Cotter High
School speech instructor, will
moderate the discussion.
Co-sponsors of the event; in
addition to the leaguer are
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Central Labor Union, Teams-
ters Union, Winona Education
Association and Chamber of
Commerce.
Discussions, covering much3*-
of the material being studied
by the charter commission are
aimed at informing the public
fully rather than at supporting
a particular system, the league
said.*. ' * ..
¦''
League Sets TV Report
On City Charter Study
Pirat Game In thi New
Lewiston
High Gym
RelllnBitone Holy Trinity
¦f ' .VI. . . - : - :
Lawliton High
TUES., H0Vr 22
Adulti 7S* Studtflti 35*
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TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Dr.
Charles Lowe, professor of zool-
ogy at the University of Arizo-
na, has received a •IB.IW federal
grant to study eight species ol
whiptail lizards i found in the
Southwestern United Statu and
Mexico. Lowe says all members
of the species are female and
his study is aimed at deter-
mining how they survive.
Quick lunch—and good: Heat-
ed canned hominy (yellow or
white) with strips of crisp bac-
on, broiled tomatoes and cook-
ed fresh asparagus/ Delicious
enough lor company. '. —¦ espe-
cially if you serve the aspar-
agus with Hollandafea sauce,
Man Gets $5,192
To Study Lizards
What Does County Plan io Do
With $750,000 Bond Issue?
By GLENN HELGELAND
Sanday News Staff Writer
"I wasn't convinced favorably
on bonding overnight," said
Gordon Pay, Winona 'County
highway engineer, matter-of-
factly Friday. "We — he and
the county board of commis-
sioners — had been informally
listening to advantages and dis-
advantages of bonding for three
or; four years."
He was speaking of the $750,-
000 highway construction bond
issue approved at the November
county board session after board
members had appeared reluc-
tant to consider bonding for any
county expenditures at other
sessions over the past few years
and had never publicly acknow-
ledged their considerations of
bonding.
HE EXPLAINED that nearly
20 bond issues have been sold
by several Minnesota counties
since 1962, and tbat all were
happy they had done so. Sibley
County sold three issues in three
years and Marshall County ap-
proved two, apparently indicat-
ing their commissioners were
well pleased with the results,
Fay said.; 7
Several issues arose this sum-
mer which led the board to
change its mind, the engineer
stated.
• FIRST members of the
City Council appeared at a few
board sessions earlier this year
to broach the subject of re-
construction or improvements
of former portions of streets in
the city which were formerly
state highways.
Council members asked the
board what it had against bond-
ing. "This probably set the
board t^o thinking more about
it than other issues, because
there is a lot of city work in-
volved, a lot of turnback money
caa be gotten from the state
for all this work, and the City
Council wants to do all of it
in 196?,'7 the engineer stated.
e> THE LAST state legisla-
ture approved "turnback" funds
which are available to counties
for reconstruction on former
state highways turned back to
the counties.¦: The state highway department
agreed to higher Toad limits oil
roads leading off the interstate
system, but specified that coun-
S 
state aid highways joining
ese intersections must be
built equal to the higher weight
limits at interchanges and must
be built concurrently with the
interstate system or within five
years after construction.
• FINALLY, emergency re-
construction after the 1965 flood
had caused substantial cutback
of construction planned for 1966
and the emergency work (which
was built to projected highway
standards) resulted m incom-
pleted sections of modern high-
way or modem bridges being
rather ''isolated" because of
sub-standard systems flanking
the newer work, Fay said.¦'The projects cut back from
1966 planning arc now two years
behind, because now we can't
plan them until next year, so
they are obviously pressing
needs," he added.
THE COUNTY board met in
May and June with representa-
tives of Winona County villages
and municipalities to discuss
highway work. Most of the rep-
resentatives at these meetings
"reacted favorably," Fay said.
"So all village and city officials
in the county Knew about our
interest in bonding."
County tax rates will not heed
to be raised to pay for princi-
pal and interest on the bond
program. Principal will be
paid by future state aid funds
to Winona County. Interest
charges will be paid by future
maintenance allotments, - also
from state aid, Fay explained.
"Payment has nothing to do
with taxes of .ajny ; kind," he
emphasized.
However while this money is
being taken from state aid
funds, highway construction ex-
penditures, and ? highway con-
struction, Will have to be re-
duced to allow for the payments.
What exactly will be done
with the $750,0*00? About $950,-
000 of work, Fay says.
RECONSTRUCTION of West
Sth Street ; and reconstruction of
old Highway 81 at the hew tech-
nical school to Homer probably
top the list. Work on West Sth
Street will be from Broadway to
Main Street; it was rebuilt from
Broadway to Goodview this
summer.
This work will bring in ap-
proximately 1525,000 in highway
turnback funds from the staite
budget, Fay pointed out. Such
funds are on a matching basis,
with the city and county paying
half the total cost and turnback
funds the other half. 7_
These turnback funds — Mp-
plied on a matching ' basis —
will be availabel only until 1970.
They are provided for former
state highways' which were
turned back between 1958 and
July 1, 1965.
Renconstruction of some of
old Highway. 61 from Dresbach
to Dakota wUl be included in
a newer turnback agreement
which will reimburse the county
100 percent of all construction
costs, Fay said. This section
will be renamed CSAH 12.
State highways turned back
after July. 1, 1965 — as was this
section — do not have a dead-
line for reconstruction or col-
lection of turnback funds. The
county will have to provide all
costs to make original payments
and then will be reimbursed
by the state.
(This accounts for the ap-
Earent extra $200,000 above the
onding limit.)
WHY WAS it Included, If
there is no time Emit on turn-
back funds for it? "Because it
is vitally necessary," Fay said.
He explained that the present
roadway is virtually one-lane
traffic between the two villages.
"It simpl_y .isplt a safe road to
tfave^^and-: 
the 
longer-wie ..put
it off , the longer we will have
to' face this problem."
Fay and the county board
have been confronted with prob-
lems of preventing mud slides
on this segment from Interstate
road fills, ever since the project
was begun. Mud slides, which
blocked portions of the old high-
way, brought letters of indigna-
tion from several residents of
that area.
"We wilt be building safety,
convenience of travel for school
buses, private travel, truck and
fire trucks — should the latter
be needed — into the new high-
way," the engineer said.; That
ought to be worth something,
he said, adding ruefully that
"the intangibles are hard to
evaluate in dollars and cents,
and sometimes equally hard to
get appreciated by citizens
who don't live near the new
highways.
Work hi OTHER PARTS OF
THE COUNTY includes four
base and bituminous surfacing
JoBs", c on struction of two
bridges, one grading project and
one grading and base and bit-
uminous project in conjunction
with the interstate system, ac-
cording to Fay's plans.
Base and : bituminous con-
struction includes more than
two miles of work on CSAH 26
from the village limits ef Elba
east; about 1% miles of work
on CSAH 15 north of Witoka;
more than 3*& miles of work on
CSAH 25 midway between Lew-
iston and Rollingstone, and
more than 2% miles on CSAH 29
from Fremont north toward
Lewiston.
These projects will cost about
$285,000, They are strictly coun-
ty programs, no turnback funds
are involved.
Construction of the two
bridges will cost about .$150,000,
Fay said. Both will be on CSAH
30, with a small bridge going
in over Beaver Creek and a
$108,000 bridge planned for con--
struction over the Whitewater
River south of Elba. Both of
these are aftermaths of the 1965
flood and have modern highway
flanking them which was con-,
structed by emergency funds.
The grading project will cost
about $46,000. It will be on CSAH
39 from Highway 74 south of
Elba to nearly a mile west. This
will put a modern bridge in ser-
vice. This will bring the rOad
up to the same standards as a
new bridge over the Whitewater
River which was constructed
with Emergency Reconstruc-
tion funds after the flood.
The final project, to be done
in conjunction with interstate
work, will be on CSAH 17 from
WHAT DOES
(Continued on Page 17 Col. 4)
Farm t^y
ANSWER TO HOUSEWIVES
"As farmers, we can under-
stand the concern of housewives
over the cost of things they buy
-notably food at the moment—
because we have been battling
the cost-price squeeze for many
years," said Clarence Mundt,
St. Charles, Minn., president; of
the Winona County Farm Bu-
¦:¦ reau. * . , ". .
¦ . . -
"However," Mundt said, "the
Minnesota Farm Bureau Feder-
ation strongly urges housewives
to take the time to examine alt
the facts in the current food
price situation-"
HE EXPLAINED that the role
Inflation is playing in today's
food prices is not to be over-
looked. It is an economic fact
of life that the cost of living and
food prices have been rising be-
cause of inflation sparked by ex-
cess government spending for
non-defense purposes on top of
the Viet Nam war costs, said
Mundt.
Mundt pointed out in reporting
on national Farm Bureau views,
that promises by politicians and
predictions by government agen-
cies that food prices will lower
In the near future should be
viewed dimly by the consumer,
for they are not likely to drop
as long as inflationary pressures
continue to mount.
He emphasized that the great
food price increase villain hunt
in recent mentis has rated high
—and indications are that it
wttl continue 1o>rate high—onthe political road show circuit
We have committees, agencies
and individuals, both in and out
of Congress, flailing ahd flound-
ering about trying to find some-
one to blame for high food
prices, Mundt said.
"AS FARMERS, we realize
that consumerf'are paying for
the . government's gross mis-
management oi money," said
Mundt. "While it may be of little
comfort to food buyers, farmers,
too, are victims of inflation. , In
fact, farmers are hit from two
sides and are suffering more
from government-generated , in-
flation than any other sector of
the economy."
Mundt pointed out that infla-
tion has pushed up farm produc-
tion costs to record highs. They
have increased from less than
50 percent of gross income in
1947 to 68 percent in . 1965, and
they are still going up, he said;
Only weeks ago, said Mundt, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
reported prices paid by farmers
for goods and services used in
production and for family living
are 5 percent above what they
were a year earlier.
Further, the USDA recently
released figures showing that
farm product prices declined 1.5
percent during the month ended
Oct. 15. Ihey fell one percent
during the month ended Sept.
15, wiile farm costs, during
that period, threaded upward
two-thirds of one percent for
a new all-time peak.
MUNDT SAID that the USDA
reports also show that average
prices received by farmers for
commodities they sell are 14.7
percent lower today than they
were during the height of the
Korean War in 1951. Over that
same period, prices paid by
farmers for goods and services
they buy are up 18 percent. And
the latest report from the USDA
shows the farm parity ratio,
which measures farm prices
with farm costs, at 80 percent.
"So it would seem that those
who would have us believe that
we farmers are the culprits
driving up food prices and de-
flating the dollar's value are
either grossly misinformed or
not Informed at all," said
Mundt, "Those who would have
us believe that the farmer is
getting rich at the expense of
the consumer are in one or the
other of these categories as
well," he added.
HE EMPHASIZED that the
truth of the matter is that the
average income of persons on
farms is less than two-thirds the
per capits'income of the non-
farm population. He stated that
the farmers are receiving less
than 8 percent of the nation's
disposable net (after taxes) in-
come.
In conclusion Mundt pointed
out that had farm prices for
food products increased to the
same extent as all other prod-
ucts since 1952, the * American
housewife would spent $7 bil-
lion more annually for the same
amount of food she feeds her
family today.
HOSPITAL PATIENT
A, D. McNally, Winona Rt. 3,
is a surgery- patient at La
Crosse Lutheran Hospital. He
was admitted Wednesday.
Catholic Change on Meal*
Effective Here on Nov. 27
"Catholics are no longer oblig-
ed in conscious (under pain of
sin)to abstain from eating meat
on Fridays," said the Most Rev.
Edward A. Fitzgerald, bishop of
thn Winona Diocese,
He was referring to the deci-
sion made Friday by U.S. Ro-
man Catholic bishops on the ab-
oli tion of thn church's manda-
tory rule against eating meat on
Friday. It becomes effective in
this diocese Nov. 27.
"HOWEVER, " he stated, "we
h-ave recommended that Catho-
lics could well abstain from eat-
inR meat on all Fridays of the
year as thoy have traditionally
done in order to fulfill the com-
mand of penance . This, however,
will be the Individual 's personal
choice, nut everyone is obliged
by thoir own consciences to do
p-cnuncc according to Christ's
words: 'Unless you do penance,
you will perish, ' "
The obligation to abstain from
eating meat Is still binding on
Abb Wednesday, tho first day of
Lent , and on Good Frlday-the
Friday before Easter.
Bishop Fitzgerald explained
(Ant all of the Fridays of the
year shall be considered as peni-
tential days wltb the form of
penance personally chosen.
"WE RECOMMEND that It
would be well for those who
wish to do so to abstain from
eating meat on Fridays as they
have always done, but this ia
their own personal choice and
not an obligation. We are no
longer telling them what to do.
"After all," said the bishop,
"when a person loves someone
enough he will make sacrifices
for them, Therefore, some will
still continue to abstain from
eating meat on Fridays because
of thoir love for God.
"We have the obligation to
instruct our people on the im-
portance of penoncc in whatso-
ever form they think would be
most effective in their own lives,
Something lhat might be a pen-
ance for one might not be for
another. Persons may do pen-
ance by visiting and taking care
of the sick, helping the poor,
being generous in giving alms,
going to Mass when thoy don't
have to, abstaining from drink-
ing liquor arid, above all. be-
ing kind to people."
TIIE ABOLITION of the man-
datory rule takes effect for U.S,
Catholics on tho first Friday In
Advent , Dec. 2, However, the
rule becomes effective in the
Winona Diocese the first Sunday
of Advent, which is Nov. 27.
Bishop Fitzgerald previously
had granted permission to sub-
stitute personal penance instead
of abstinence from meat for
those who wish to make use of
the privilege. This commuta-
tion was granted a few weeks
ago for the Friday after Thanks-
giving. ,
Bishop Fitzgerald explained
that the days of Advent and
Lent and vigils of feasts and
all tho Fridays of the year are
suggested as penitential days so
that individuals may choose a
form of penance applicable to
themselves,
He added that he started
granting commutation from the
abstinence of eating meat on
certain days about two or three
years ago, '
BISHOP Fltigerald was one of
more than 200 U.S. Roman Cath-
olic bishops who conferred Mon-
day through Friday at the Cath-
olic University at Washington,
D.C,, on this subject.
He further stated that there
are two ether important state?
ments which have been issued
by the bishops. One is on race
relations and the other on the
subject of peace. These will be
released for publication today
and Monday, he said.
Chatfield Votes
Tuesday on
School Bonds
CHATFIELD, Minn. — Elec-
tors of Chatfield school district
Will vote Tuesday on two build-
ing proposals.
One question will be whether
to sell $450,000 in bonds for an
addition to the high school. The
other asks if an agricultural de-
partment should be added at a
cost of $90,000.
The high school addition; would
house additional" classrooms,
area for grades 5 and 6, and a
high school library. According
to estimates of the district's fis-
cal agent, the $450,000 bond is-
sue would cost about $5.30 more
per hundred of present taxes
over a 20-year period. If an , ag
department were built, the cost
would be an additional $1.06 per
$100 in taxes.
The proposed ag department
would either be in a separate
building or constructed in the in-
dustrial arts area of the present
school.
Polls wiU be .open Tuesday
from 3 to 9 p.m. in the ele-
mentary school auditorium.
Driver iscapes
But Track's
Tractor Smashed
T&R1VER ESCAPED INJURY . .  . Earl Lundby, Rush-
ford, Minn., somehow crawled out of this tractor after it
and his semitrailer loaded with meat were crowded from
the highway by an oncoming car over the center line.
(Burr Griswold photo) . 7
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —¦ A
80-year-old Rushford man escap-
ed with only minor cuts and
bruises Saturday at 1:30 a.m.
when the semi-truck he was op-
erating was forced into a ditch
and tipped oven
Earl Lundby was about three-
quarters of ft mile north of
Mabel when he pulled to the
right shoulder to avoid an on-
coming car which was over the
center lihe, he-^eaid. He lost
control and the vehicle tipped
onto its side when it reached the
ditch. It skidded approximately
30 yards before coming to a
stop. . .  . * ¦
The cab of the. tractor was
demolished, but Lundby was.
able to crawl out from under it
and summon authorities.
He was traveling south on
Highway 43 en route from Rush-
ford to Pensacola, Fla., with
37,000 pounds of meat from Ar-
mour Co., St. PauL
Lundby is owner of the trac-
tor. The semi is leased from
Central & Southern of Casey-
ville, HI. Another truck arrived
at the scene Saturday morning
and transferred the load to pro-
ceed to Florida.
Buffalo Co.
Board OKs
$519,131 levy
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - The
Buffalo County Board adopted
a tax levy of $519,131 at its an-
nual meeting last week.
The proposed tax levy was
$606,428, but the board voted to
transfer $85,000 from the gen-
eral fund to Uie budget, thus cut-
ting the levy.
The board adopted a budget
of $1,158,692, of Which $625,346
is for highways and the remain-
ing $533,645 for other county op-
erations. Revenues other than
taxes total $554,560 — $164,890
for general revenues and $389,-
670 anticipated on highway de-
partment revenues.
Estimated expenses less anti-
cipated revenues leave $604,131
to be raised. The $85,000 transfer
leaves the $519,131 in taxes to
be spread over the municipali-
ties for collection next year,
based on their equalized valua-
tions. ¦:
The county tax levy last year
was $521,784, $2,652.48 under last
year.* ?. ' . . -
¦
Ambulance Service Rated
The sort cf emergency care
and transportation given an in-
jured person between accident
and arrival at a hospital often
spells tho difference between
disability and
^
full recovery.
Sometimes ute quality of this
In-between -service means the
difference between life and
death, according to surveys and
reports by the Minnesota De-
partment of Health.
IN WINONA, local ambulance
service rates along with the 76
percent of such services across
the state which report their per-
sonnel adequately trained in
emergency care of critically
sick or injured.
Its survey, said the depart-
ment, shows 63 percent of re.
spondents' personnel having fin-
ished minimum Red Cross first
aid training- The Red Cross ad-
vanced course, usually consid-
ered the minimum needed for
ambulance personnle, haa been
completed by 60 percent.
All Winona Ambulance per-
sonnel have completed the ad-
tt, 
¦ ' ,
vanced course, according to
Melvin Praxel, operator. The
service is Jointly retained for
public used byv Winona city and
county governments.
IN ADDITION te Praxel, 10
part-time persons are employed
by the local service. Among this
group are two first aid instruc-
tors. All are qualified in such
early-treatament techniques as
open heart massage, mouth-to-
mouth respiration, splinting,
handling of injured persons and
emergency bleeding control.
Vehicles operated by the serv-
ice carry all required equip-
ment, including that specified
under new Medicare regulations.
An ambulance crew's main
function ia twofold, says the de-
partment. It must prevent a pa-
tient's condition from becom-
ing worse and provide safe
transportation to a proper med-
ical facility for prompt treat-
ment. Both drivers and attend-
ants are usually trained to haiv-
dle one another's jobs.
EMERGENCY services trans.
port not only auto crash victims
but many otbef* kinds of pa-
tients.
A high percentage of ambu-
lance calls ia for persons suf-
fering from strokes, heart at-
tacks, abdominal emergencies,
childbirth or abortion, acuta
psychiatric disorders and alco-
holism. Mnny calls are for chil-
dren who are common victims
of falls and poisoning.
Drivers Injured
In Collision
Two drivers were slightly in-
jured in a collision at West How-
ard and Olmstead streets at
1:22 a.m. Saturday.
James W. Grant, 18, 1134 W.
4th St., was going west on«flow-
ard and Mark L. Skustad,
Grand Meadow, Minn., north on
Olmstead Street
Damage to the 1857 model
driven by Grant was total, to
Skustad's 1967 model $500.
Police said both drivers suf-
fered minor injuries.
Police received a report, but
did not Investigate at tiie scene
an accident at West 3rd and
Huff streets at 6:50 a.m. Satur-
day. John Modjeski, 4255 8th
St., Goodview, said he was park-
ed on 3rd Street for the stop
sign at Huff Street when his
car was struck by one driven
by Sherman C. WoOdwardr 218
E. Mark St. Damage to the
Modjeski car was estimated at
$150.
.^ fjfSSfci********^  
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Merle Sparrow, MO.
Rocket Plane
Hits Record
1159 MAH.
EDWARDS AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif. <AP)-Air Force
Maj. Wuliam Knight has set a
new speed record in the X15
rocket plane, streaking to 4,159
miles ah hour on a nine-minute
flight.
His record speed, achieved
after firing the plane's rocket
engine for 135 seconds Friday, -
broke the old record of 4,104
miles an hour set in 1962 by the
late Joseph A; Walker.
Knight's record flight began
at 45,000 feet, when the X15 was
drojflped from under the wing of
a B52 bomber over Mud Lake,
Nev.
The craft also carried experi-
mental patches of a material
that melts and sloughs off at
high speed, eliminating heat
that would otherwise build up
beyond the 1,200-degree Fahren-
heit temperature limit.
Knight said the flight had
been without problems. But he
explained that as the craft's
metal skin expanded and con-
tracted with heating arid cool-
ing, it emitted a "banging and
popping.'' He called" the noise
'¦disturbing."
"A commotion like that In
your car might make you think
the jalopy is coining apart," he
said, adding:. "Nothing came
apart oa the X15."
Gifts Asked for
Mental Patients
Christmas gifts for mental
patients at state hospitals in
Rochester and St. Peter have
been requested by Mrs. Philip
Hicks, 119 W. King St., chair-
man bf the project.
The gifts should be unwrap-
ped but should include appro-
priate wrapping paper and
must be new. Such items as
clothing, billfolds and shaving
equipment for men and cos-
metics, sewing materials and
aprons for the women are suit-
able.
If a donor prefers to give
money, it will be used to pur-
chase larger items such as
workshop tools and television
sets. Donations should ba
brought to either the Welfare
Department at City Hall or
the Red Cross Chapter House,
276 W. Sth St.
The deadline for donations is
Dec. 5 and toys for very young
children are not requested.
FLOOD PROTECTOR . . . Deep In a manhole at Main
and Sth streets, workman installs anti-backflooding valve In
a city sewer main. This ls part of the permanent flood pro-
tection system designed by the Army Corps of Engineers
for the city. (Sunday News photo)
Highway 61
May Be Cleared
Of All Billboards
Full control over billboards
on Highway 61 will have been
established by 1970, according
to Highway Commissioner John
Jamieson. ,
The commissioner said Wed-
nesday in a speech, at Lake City
that 736 miles of Minnesota
highways have been declared
scenic roadways. Under an act
by the 1965 Legislature the
areas adjacent to such roads
can be cleared of scenery im-
pediments. Billboards along
such rights of way are to be
purchased by the state and
removed.
According to Jamieson the
designation applies to the full
length of Highway 61 in Minne-
sota.
Car Skids into
Ditch at Crash
Scene onM
Six persons in three cars and
a pedestrian apparently es-
caped injury early Friday even-
ing in two related accidents on
TH248 near Minnesota City.
Mrs. Harold Laak, 53, Minne-
sota City, was turning left at
7:15 p.m. onto TH248, .7 Of a
mile west of her home, when
Henry Michael Jr., 31, Cullman,
Ala., came over a knoll. H& hit
his hrakes in an effort to avoid
her and -swerved. The left rears
of the vehicles collided as Mich-,
ael's car Slid into the ditch.
Donald Montgomery* 37, Plain-
view, came over a kholl at 8
p.m. and saw the previous acci-
dent A pedestrian darted across
the road in front of him. He hit
his brakes hard to avoid the
pedestrian and slid into the
north ditch, stopping against a
driveway.
With Mrs. Laak were Ricky
Sorenson, 10, William Becker,
12, and Frank Becker; 14, her
foster children. The other dri-
vers were alone.
Damage to the 1965 Laak car
and the 1964 Michael car was
about $50 .each. Damage to the
front and left underside of the
Montgomery car was estimated
at between $150 and $200.
The Highway Patrol investi-
gated.
* . .  . '¦¦
Cathedral School
Office Entered
Juveniles were suspected in a
break - in at the Cathedral
School, Wabasha and Center
streets, Friday night.
Police Chief James McCabe
said that a window in the office
on the west side was broken
and filing cabinets were ran-
sacked. However, nothing ap-
peared to be missing. r
Hearing Ordered
On Seafing of
Rep. Powell
NEW YORK (AP) - A feder-
al judge has ordered a hearing
next Tuesday on whether Rep.
Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y.,
is entitled to retain his seat in
Congress.
The Harlem congressman won
election easily over three oppo-
nents in the Nov. 8 election.
Judge Thomas F. Croake Fri-
day set the hearing date to con-
sider a charge made by Lassen
L. Walsh, the Republican candi-
date who opposed Powell's bid
for a 12th term, that Powell was
not a bona-fide inhabitant of
New York.
The salt contends that the last
time Powell -slept in his apart-
ment was about a year and a
half ago. The congressman lists,
the Harlem apartment as his
voting address and also main-
tains living quarters in Bimini,
in the Bahamas.
The court action is one more
in a series of court troubles for
the chairman of the House Edu-
cation and Labor Committee.
On Thursday, State Supreme
Court Justice Matthew M. Levy
issued an order directing Powell
to surrender next Wednesday ta
begin serving a 30-day jail sen-
tence for criminal contempt oi
court. Levy found Powell guilty
on two counts of contempt for
willful failure four times to an-
swer a court directive in a $164,-
000 libel judgment against him.
Toastrnasters
Discuss Role
Of Fraternities
"Fraternities, unless they are
strictly sociad, are an aid to
the student in his work," said
John Curtin at the Wednesday
evening meeting of the Hia-
watha Toastmasters at Hotel
Winona.
This statement was in reply
to a question put to Curtin by
Myron Siegel, tabletopics mas-
ter. •7. " ' . J . - - "
Curtin added that most fra-
ternity members are of a ser-
ious type and that the critics
of the fun loving fraternities
have tended to put all such or-
ganizations into the same cate-
gory.- . ' . - .
The speaking part of the pro-
gram was unusual in that it
was devoted to the delivery of
reading speeches, instead of the
customary prepared speech,
said Siegel.
In his award winning pres-
entation, Dr. Cleve Gruler em-
phasized a vital point: "There
are always several ways of
saying the same thing. If in
reading a speech, you should
inadvertently miss a few pass-
ages or even just a few words,
insert some thoughts of your
own, without changing the
meaning. There will be no em-
barassing void and the aud-
ience will be scarcely, if at all,
aware that you are not read-
ing directly from the text."
James Casey gave the second
reading speech.
Clarence Bell was genera!
evaluator; John Curtin, timer,
and Victor Bertel, toastmaster.
STORM IN BALTIC
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -
Storm winds ef more than 75
miles an hour lashed the Baltic
Sea and the bay of Danzig Sat-
urday, the Polish Press Agency
reported. Small vessels stayed
in port.
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Cont rol of f he Mind
; By JOHN BARBOUR
X Auflclated Preii' .. -Science Writer
Control of the mind — of mood , behav-
ior and learning—- i.v no drearn of the fu-
ture, no mere concretion of science tic-
tion.
It Is here. It is net easily, nor lightly
done. Methods are drastic. But il is done
— to individuals — now.
A troubled man in New Orleans went
about his daily business, met and talked
•with other people, lived a seemingly nor-
mal life.
He wore a cap to hide the tin *.; "electri-
cal ' sockets planted in his ..skull , wires7 that ,
reached deep into his brain : When bad feel-
ings threatened to sweep over hitii. he sim-
ply reached to his waist and pushed his
favorite button on a small black box, in-
stantly, the ? bad feelings vanished. He
smiled, All was right with the world.
ANOTHER — A deeply withdrawn
mental patient, unable to talk with other
people — received] a small electrical sig-
nal to her brain, and suddenly she spoke
and became aware of the world.
Another — an epileptic woman so deep-
ly depressed she talked of joining her dead
father, received a srtiall injection of a
nerve chemical .: through a tube to the
depths of her brain. Suddenly she felt well,
and couldn 't understand why. "
These instances from scientific reports
show how fast a pace brain research has
taken, how wide a road it travels. : Many
scientists warn that i t .  holds for man a
jgreater power to do good or evil than he
ever dreamed of before.
INDEED, THE POWER comes from
a new electrical " and chemical understand-
ing; of the mind — not complete yet , but
even now capable of fantastic effects.
They make man's efforts at brainwashing
and social control seem like child's toys in
a game that could be as disastrous as
it could be rewarding. As did the atomic
bomb, it poses a question — deep, linger-
ing and probabl y unanswerable: Should
we,* or shouldn 't we?
It is an awesome power. It could over-
come mental illness, retrain damaged
minds , help the retarded learn, enhance
normal intelligence to undreamed oi
heights, and free humans from , their most
harmful emotions. But it could also fash-
ion a prison for mankind, and stand-
ardize behavior to the point of slavery,
MOST METHODS of brain control now
are temporary iri effect. Some implanted
electrodes might be effective up to three
years. Most methods require major sur-
gery 7 some operations lasting nine hours.
But some researchers look ahead to chem-
ical methods , matching the effectiveness
of electrical control. The potential here is
enormous. With chemistry, these re-
searchers warn , whole nations could be
controlled against their will. Or helped.
There is good reason now to ask what
the future holds for the human brain:
Something to help a man remember, some-
thing to help hiiri forget , something to
sharpen his wits, something to deepen his
sleep , something to control his mood,
something to make a dead limb move,
something to mai-e sightless eyes "see,"
something lodged in his brain to take over
when emotions go awry.
SO FAR SOME 58' ." persons, moit of
them mental patients , have been implant-
ed temporarily w ith the hair-like, deep-
brSin electrodes at Tulane University.
Four were equipped with portable devices
for self control, but none of these is in
service' now.
The object; To read out ; the electrical
activity in the deep brain, and, when de-
sired , to stimulate the same areas With
electricity to change mood and behavior.
A man, deeply withdrawn, his head
slumping on his chest, sits in a daze. The
wires leading from his brain can deliver
brief amounts of electricity to an area of
the brain called the septal region. The but-
ton is pushed. The patient raises his head
and smiles. *7
Asked what it feels like, he says, "I
feel like something is coming on. I'm
awake now. It feels good."
THE FEELING, he seys,? seems to well
up in his chest.
Another man , this one with periodic
spells of uncontrollable anger, felt the fa-
miliar dark feelings coming on several
days ago. Then early this morning he felt
his head and face were coming off. He
felt bad, felt like "breaking up stuff. I
beard voices. I wanted to hurt myself ,"
He was unaware that a split-second
dose of electricity was streaking to a tar-
get area in his brain. Then, suddenly, he
too smiled.
"I jus t started feeling good. 1 don 't
know why," he says.
Later, equipped with bis own -button to
stimulate the brain , he explains,"When I
get mad or something, I push it and im-
mediately I feel better."
Why. does he push the button so often?
"It feels good , so I just keep it up.
That's a real good button. If I could 'buy
one, I'd take it home with me,"
A WOMAN, operated on for cancer, is
in deep pain. It is all she has felt for days.
Morphiiie hasn 't helped. Now the elec-
trodes are in her brain . An electrical dose
is triggered through them.
Her face seems to relax slightly. "I feel
better," she says. How much better?
"I feel I could get up and -clean the
whole hospital.' The pain isn't there any-
more." ?^ , :.
Specifically what has been don e to these
people?; ".
Dr. Robert Heath , head of the Depart-
ment of Psychiatry and /Neurology at Tu-
lane, says the studies show that the septal
region — an area about two inches in from
the middle of the nose— is the pleasure
center of the brain. Electrical stimulation
creates a good feeling. If it does not erase
pain, it at least drowns it out with pleas-
ure, and increases alertness.
AT YALE University, Dr. Jose Delgado
has also had some electrode implant pa-
tients. He uses a remote control device to
send a radio signal to a miniaturized re-
ceiver worn by the patient. The; signal trig-
gers an electrical dose to the brain.
Withdrawn patients begin talking. A
young woman who was composed and re-
served becomes suddenly flirtatious.
In a dramatic demonstration of this
ability, Delgado once entered a bullring
with an animal that had electrodes sunk in
its brain.
He stood there with a matador's cape
in the path of the charging bull. The bull
rushed closer. Delgado triggered a remote
control signal to the animal's brain, He
stopped the beast in its tracks, just feet
away. .'
; At Tulane's Delta Primate Center, Dr.
Lawrence Pinneo works with deeply anes-
thetized animals — with the aim of con-
trolling their behavior without the active
cooperation of their brains. By this, he
hopes to understand behavior by reproduc-
ing it — everything from a moneky's fa-
cial expression to its climbing, grasping
movements.
DR. PINNEO SAYS he has disjected
the electrical meaning of movement —
and can now produce movement, including
the wag otX: tail, with the proper sequence
of electrical shots to the proper targets in
the brain stem area.
One day, he says, this work may pro-
vide a computerized black box that could
make a paralyzed man walk by firing in-
structions to his brain, or make a
; blind
man "see" by reproducing vision in the
electrical language the brain understands.
Why, he asks, couldn't the blind man of
the future carry a . television eye and a
black box that converts the picture into
electrical nerve signals to be fed into his
brain? .
Behavior is made up of integrated , sim-
ple responses to brain messages, Pinneo
explains^ Some 30 muscles heed at least
30 separate instructions to merely flex the
arm.- ' •
His study requires long periods of mon-
key-watching, analysis of even a simple
act Uke getting a drink of water, equations
of motion, angles of limbs to each other in
relation to time. "
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1956
Excellent ratings in four categories were
won by St. Mary 's College debate team at
the Bradley Tournament held at Peoria , 111.
They were accompanied by their coach , Dr,
Roscoe Balch , assistant professor of history at
the college .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  194 1
Henry H. Knwalewski was elected president
of the Winona Civic Association , succeeding
Dr, A. H. Maze .
A United States Weather Bureau meteoro-
crnp h wns found by Edward Reid on th e Lou-
is Erpe lding (arm near Rolllngstone.
Fifty Years Ago . * . . 1916
Farmers in the vicinity of Winona will find
a market nt home for all the vegetables they
can raise next season , according to E , S. I.a
France , manager of the Pepin Pickling factory,
The now Winon a plant is making rapid prog-
ress and will start manufacturin g about April 1.
Among those listed on the Cotter High
School honor roll are Earl R. Raker , Eugene
Voolker , Sig .lereczek , Frank PotraU and Ed-
ward .loswiak.
Seventy-Five Years Ago.. .  1891
The Robert Harris is still lieing used In tak-
ing the ferry barge back and forth to the Wis-
criasin shores on the river ,
President H, W. Lamberton , Vice President
V. Simpson and Superintendent J. Mah onf y ot
the Southwestern Road left lor Osage ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1 866
An old friend , and former fellow townsman,
George W. Sawyer, was in town from fh« far-
off regions of California and Nevada, He ex-
pects to spend the winter in Minnesota.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Vefo of DC.
Bill Disappoints
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
"WASHINGTON" - President Johnson had a
chance this week to start a constructive move-
ment throughout the country to deal with
crime. But he passed It by. This may plague
him in the election campaign two years hence
when it seems certain the administration will
have to face the country on what it has done
or failed to do about the tremendous increase
in the crime rate in the United States in re-
cent years. ;
Sine* the District of Columbia is governed
by the President and Congress, its handling of
local problems could serve as an example to
the rest of the nation. The President had before
him a bill that would have helped the police
to deal with crime, but he vetoed it. The ex-
cuse given was that some phases of it are
unconstitutional. This question often is raised
as to legislation. Strangely enough, however ,
when civil-rights measures have been before
the President in the last two years, he didn 't
worry about objections on constitutional
grounds but took it for granted that the courts
would draw the necessary distinctions between
lawful and unlawful paragraphs In a law .
INSTEAD, therefore , of giving the District
crime bill a chance , the President not only
vetoed the measure but denounced it. He said
that better-trained and better-paid policemen
are necessary. But, though he has had p lenty
of time to work out a plan , no legislation has
been passed to provide such improveme nts.
ThereSwere, lo be sure, many criticisms of
the criipe bill, but ajjy Meets in it could read-
ily be taken care of later by amendments ,
and at least a start toward crime prevention
would have been made if the President had
signed the measure . The Washington Evening
Star — which , of course/has an intimate knowl-
edge of local conditions here — was disappoint-
ed in the President's action , and said in an edi-
torial:
"In vetoing the D.C. crime bill , President
Johnson followed bad advice. His decision dis-
cards , with the stroke of a pen , a positive ,
constructive attempt to strengthen the arm of
law enforcement in Washington — and leaves
nothin g in its place . . .
"THIS BILL, despite the President' s dispar-
aging reference to its final passage in the
'closing hours' of the session , was no huVried
affair It was the fruit of years of debate, Its
authors, particularly in the Senate , were acute-
ly aware of the constitutional ramifications.
We share the view of those legal experts, in-
cluding the chairman of. the D.C. Crime Com-
mission, who have argued that the bill could
have been administered in a manner accept-
able to the courts.''
• What difference does it make, for instance,
if a criminal is kept four hours under ques-
tioning as a suspect? If he is innocent , he can
say so and explain why. If he is guilty, he
may -under interrogation mention names or re-
veal facts which are useful in prosecuting ei-
ther his crime or the crime of others. Most
crimes are committed in secret , and there are
no witnesses.
Which is more Important — the right of a
criminal in a case of murder to be spared
an ordeal of questioning, or the right of so-
ciety to see that those «iho commit crinies
are punished. ' The President, by vetoing this
bill which would have helped the police, may
unwittingly have been instrumental in letting
many criminals go free to commit other
crimes.
THE POLICE here are discouraged by the
President's action. Police Chief John B. Lay-
ton said he was "disappointed, of course," by
the veto. The problem of supporting the ef-
forts of police to see that criminals are pun-
ished is nationwide. In New York City bi a
referendum last week, the people voted over-
whelmingly against a civilian review board
that , it was believed , would have impaired the
morale of the police force itself. The same
kind of issue has been up in other cities.
The President had an excellent chance to
show the nati on that in the capital of the Unit-
ed States crime would be dealt with effectively.
Ambiguous clauses in th? law could have been
decided in the courts , but at least there wouki
have been a considerable moral effect by en-
actment of the statute. Instead , law enforce-
ment has suffered a real defeat.
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Presidential Rivals Bury
Rivalry, Honor Harriman
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
. . . . . . . . . . • i iii ' . ' . ' ' . ¦ " . ' . *
By DREW PEARSON
(EDITOR'S iNOTE — Drew Pearson to-
day awards the Brass Ring, good jor one
free ride on the Washington Merry-Go-Round , .
to Averell Harriman oh hit 75th birthday.)
WASHINGTON - I went to the 75th birth-
day party of Averell Harriman , a gay jam-
boree at Sen. Bobby Kennedy's home the other
night , and my wife has been telling me ever
since "you cannot write that story.
"You are always being accused of leaking
and I am accused of leaking to you. You were
the only reporter there , except for Art Buch-
wald , and if you write this story we'll never
be invited out again. "
I suggested that I would he delighted tn
spend a few more evenings at home, but the
argument , I admit , was feeble. The hour was
late and sleeply I concurred.
Next morning, lo! The enterprising Wash-
ington Post published a big story On Averell's
birthday celebration which must have been
phoned in at around l a.m.
"Who was the leak?" I asked Mrs, P. "Not
me."
Later in the day the Washington Star came
out with another big story , this one embellish-
ed with a photo of the festooned entrance of
Bobby Kennedy 's home, obviously taken with a
long-distance lens , plus other details of what
went on inside , obviously not taken long dis-
tance.
BY THIS TIME I began to accque Mrs. P
of being the leak. Or maybe it was Press
Secretary Rill Moyers , who came so disguised
in a space suit that 1 didn 't recognize him.
He was not disguised for fear his boss in the
White House might learn he was there, I hasten
to AWT hut rather because all guests were
dressed to match some phase of Averell's life.
Mentlly I cheackeel over the guest list in
search of the leak. Jack Vnlentl sometimes
lets it be known that he leaks to a team of
Washington columnists, Relaxed In the attire
Harriman wears al Hobe Sound , Fla., however ,
Jack didn 't look to be in a leaking mood.
Then there was Bob Kintner , former president
of NBC. But lie is too new as cabinet , sec-
retary and too discreet to leak.
I remained ba/fled.
But since the costumes and guest list have
now leaked, I'm going to report on two other
phases of that famous party , namely the guest
of honor and the two top men , Bobby Kennedy
and Vice President Humphrey who came to
honor him. I hope Mrs . P will forgive me.
TUB TOASTS to Harriman were Introduced
by Sen. Kennedy, who, lugubrious in Averell's
fedora and topcoat reaching to his ankles, wns
ju st as droll as his lite brother. The tributes
ranged through Averell's long career as NRA
administrator , assistant to FDR , ambassador
tpi England , to Russia, for the Marshall Plan,
secretary of commerce', governor of New Vork,
undersecretary of state, test-ban negotiator and
roving ambassador.
Most intriguing tribute came from the vice
president, who spoke last, being; introduced by
the man who has been talked about as hia
rival for the presidency — Bobby Kennedy —
though you would never have guessed it from
watching them.
"I see Bob McNamara , Joe Fowler, Bill
Moyers and Jack Valenti here," said the vice
president looking around at LBJ's closest ad-
visers. "I just want to tell those fellows that
when I accepted this invitation I didn 't realize
where the party was to be held.
"I don 't need to warn Bob Kintner , He
won 't tell ,
"I LOOKED np the New York Time» for
Nov. 15, 1891, the day Averell was born ," con-
tinued Hubert , producing a photostat of the
Times' front page of 75 years ago. "The head-
lines for that day read 'Must Check Russia.'
You see nothing has changed. On that day Yale
defeated Harvard 48 to 0 In honor of its new-
born alumnus-to-be.
"On that day also Harvard observed the
total eclipse of the moon — typical of Har-
vard. And 100,000 shares were traded on the
New York stock exchange — most of it bought
by the Harriman family.
"I am glad to pay tribute to a man who
came from such a humble background ," said
the vice president, himself born over a South
Dakota drugstore, regarding the man who in-
herited most of the Union Pacific Railroad.
"Averell has not only served presidents, but
he has served his country and Its people ," con-
tinued Humphrey getting serious. "How do you
describe this man? He ia a capitalist who is
liberal. He is a dove who has courage. He Is
a hawk who is peaceful. He is an honest pol-
itician. And he is a sober ski-bum. "
TO WHICtf I would like to add two facti.
1. When Averell wns secretary of com-
merce, his director of the Bureau of Standards
was Dr. Edward Condon, a great scientist
credited with speeding by one year the de-
velopment of the nuclear bomb. But in the
dark and prejudice days of McCarthy witch-
hunting, Condin was accused by the Un-Amer-
ican Activities Committer , of which Richard
Nixon was a member , ef being pro-Commu-
nist because be had attended a Yugoslav cock-
tail party. There was a hue and cry that he
be fired .
Secretary of Commerce Harriman refused
to listen to the wolf-pack. Condon remained.
Only when Nixon, one of the chief accusers,
became vice president , was Condon fired.
2. Before that , in 1947, when I proposed the
friendship train to feed hungry Europe, It was
Averell Harrlman who lined up the Union Pa-
cific as the first railroad to back the train.
•
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Boast bi Being
In f irs t  Fa milies
AN EDITOR'S OUTLOOK
By JENKIN LLOYD JONES
SYDNEY, Australia — Once it was the world's
most magnificent garbage can.
Onto the sparkling beaches of Botany Bay and
into the beautiful Gasman Peninsula King George
ID'S ministers dumped their trash. They emptied
England's fever-ridden gaols and the filthy prison
hulks that rotted in the lower Thames. Between 1787
and 1850, 160,000 frauds, forgers, prostitutes, rob-
bers and thieves were gathered into ancient ships and
sent? away to Australia.
No Australian boasts about being a member of a
"first family." And many a bejeweled dowager brings
convict blood to the symphony ball. . .* _'.' 7
It is most dangerous to make glib generalizations
about these complex people7 And, of course, within
them for every drop of convict blood there is a pint
of blood of brave pioneers and hopeful immigrants.
BUT THE AUSTRALIAN accent does carry ov«r«
tones of low Cockney. There is a raffishness, a light-
hearted disrespect for authority, that was more .typi-
cal of pardoned prisoners and ticket-of-leave men than
of their meekly quequeing British cousins.7And run-
ning counter to all this is a strong tide of Puritanism.
TWhen the pubs are open the beer is dispensed,
not from taps, but from hoses. But on Sunday you
can't even buy a roll of camera film in the great city
of Melbourne. The "larrikins" wear their hats on the
back of their heads, ring the dart boards with loud
laughter, and gamble on the races with fierce in-
tensity. The labor unions are famous for lack of in-
hibition. Not long ago the Sydney longshoremen de-
manded a "temptation bonus" for unloading Scotch
whisky; ¦ '¦ ¦ . * , :- ¦ . /
But the "wowsers" —- the church supporters , the
blue-law passers and general upiifters — are equally
bold and tireless. On the edge of Sydney's harbor they
are building an opera house that will be one of the
most costly on earth. Australia is a sort of Bourbon
Street that leads straight to divinity school.
EVERY AUSTRALIAN lives next door to desola-
tion. Think of a thin crescent of green stretching 2,400
miles from Townsville in Queensland around to the
Great Australian Bight west of Adelaide. Within this
crescent lie rich wheat lands, fat sheep stations and
some of the finest cattle pasture on earthy
But beyond, with the exception of an island of
greenery around far-western Perth, there is a vast
emptiness, a forbidding moonscape of little rain and
fierce sandstorms where the aborigine had reached
a* compromise witli Nature on the lowest level of sav-
agery, and where the white man, with all his bull-
dozers and his dreams, struggles with perpetual frus-
tration.
Thus, the map is a liar. You stare at the out-
lines of this great continent and reflect that it con-
tains only a few more people than live within the city
limits of Tokyo. But Australia is not empty in the
sense the American West was 100 years ago. There
are no unoccupied Columbia , Sacramento or Salt Riv**
e  ^valleys. The oil play has so far been spotty and
disappointing. There seem to be no more Ballarat gold
nuggets lying naked on the ground. The fertile cres-
cent will, indeed , support many more people in future
years. But those who come to Australia seeking ease
will be disappointed.
AUSTRALIA IS A LAND of living fossils, left
alive only because there are few of the predators that
roam the other continents . Kangaroos, koala bears,
wombats and wallabies would be easy meat for Russian
wolves.
Australian natives have cursed the land with
place-names more unpronounceable than those left
by New England Indians. When you cross from
Queensland into New South Wales the first three
towns are Coolangatta , Murwillumbah and Mullum-
bimby .
Where the rains do fall thej ie is some of the fin-
est climate on earth . Far-northern Darwin , at latitude
12 south , is, of course, tropical. But at far-southern
Hobart , in utterly lovely Tasmania , a few palms still
survive at a latitude equivalent to that of America's
Twin Cities.
Australians think big, and often brilliantly. In
1836 a Crown surveyor laid out the square mile of
central Adelaide to be completely surrounded by open
park land. The parks have been preserved and a dis-
mal swamp only three miles away is now a splendid
airport , Melbourne is a city of abundant playgrounds
and broad avenues. And Canberra , the national capi-
tal , was designed 53 years ago by the American , Wal-
ter Burley Griffin , and is now a green-blue fairy-
land of circles , crescents and malls , bisected by a jew-
el-like lake ,
WORLD TRAVELERS have neglected Australia.
The tour path had lain through Bangkok , Hong"Kong
and Tokyo. Yet here is a continent of infinite contrast ,
with Sydney's new 45-story skyscraper lying but an
hour's flight from a naked man who hurls a boom-
erang.
Here is a continent which never saw a battle big-
ger than the killing of 40 rampaging miner? by local
constabulary 100 years ago, and yet has supplied
some of the best and fiercest fighters in all the mo-
dem wars.
Here are a proud , humorous, outgoing people
pulled by tradition toward the United Kingdom , by
fashion and electronic entertainment toward the
Americans, and by the dynamics of economics toward
Japan.
You'll come away part confused, part astonished,
and thoroughly delighted.
Stud^
NEW YORK (AP) _ From
among the scraggle-haired set
of Greenwich Village's dark
eastern precincts, five subway
. stops from Wall Street, seeps
word of new competition for the
big board - a fleshapoid stock
exchange.
Nothing t0 do with unhip out-
fits like IBM and AT&T, man,
It's just us humans. You can
buy a little stock in Jon Brock,
"Invest in a company with a
heart," Brock's prospectus
says. "Me."
The bearded 24-year-old stu-
dent and east villager by way of
Fairfield; Ala., is selling shares
in the next year of his life at $5
a piece. Each certificate brings
.001 of his income over the next
12 months. An investment in the
next three or four years presu-
mably would give a shareholder
a better chance at a profit.
Brock says his Offering Is
class B, non-redeemable, non-
voting stock. Buyers can get a
quarterly report. He says
they're net held responsible for
his debts, actions or thoughts.
"Everybody else who Isn't
selling stock in themselves Is a
monopoly and liable to prosecu-
tion under the Sherman Anti-
trust Act, the way I see it,"
Brock says. "I'm cautious, I
don't care to mess with the
feds."
Brock says he decided on a
stock sale when he found him-
self not eating occasionally and
in heed of "money leverage".
The sale offer followed in an ad
in the East Village Other, a bi-
weekly newspaper that calls
itself the journal of the Ameri-
can underground.
Somebody buying shares In a
medical student on a long-term
dividend basis is a guaranteed
money-maker. Brock figures.
Iowa Man Dead
Of Exposure
WORTHINGTON, Minn. (AP )
— Anlowa man died of appar-
ent exposure Thursday evening
after attempting to save an et
derly ice fisherman who fell
through thin ice on Bound Lake
near here.
Worthington hospital spokes-
men said Claus Mumm, 61, died
of cardiac arrest, shock and ex-
posure caused by the half hour
he spent in the icy lake.
The ice fisherman, Victor Bil-
steen, 72, of Worthington was in
the water an estimated 90 min-
utes. He is reported. In fair con-
dition.
Authorities said Mumm was
driving by the lake when he
spotted Bilsteen in the water.
Mumm fell through the ice in
his rescue attempt
Round Lake policeman George
Boyer and two passersby pulled
the men from the lake with *
rope. . * .* . ¦ ¦
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OIL EXPORTS
BOGOTA — The value of
Colombia's peu-oleum exports
In 1905 was $96.7 million.
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Six Lead Honor Roll
In WHS First Quarter
Six Winona . Senior High
School students are on the first
quarter AA honor roll announc-
ed today by Principal Bobert
H. Smith.
They are Carl Brandt , Christ-
ine Johnson and Krisli John-
son, seniors; James Henry,
junior, and Jon Hohtneister
and Stephen Sanford, sopho-
¦ * mores. -' ' .?
On the A HONOR ROLL are
N6el Bublitz and Carol Korda ,
seniiws; Nancy Edstrom, Su-
saM Elliott and Mary Schramm,
juniors; and Tom Carlson,
Kath_fyn elements and Jay
Strange, sophomores.
THE B. HONOR ROLL: Sen-
iors -— Nancy Ames, Bonnie
Anderson, TBeverly Arenz, Lin-
da Arneberg, Dennis Bell,
Cfcerjl Biltgen, Joan Biwer,
Barbara Boardman, Joanne
Boettcher, Roland Boland, Lar-
ry Snigger, Carolyn Burke,
Ellea Burfflester , Judy Bus-
dicker, William S. Christensen,
•^ ftatoeea ' ChristofersoriV Vio-
let Cisewski, Susan Cole, Pat-
rick Curran,
Corinne Douglas, Nancy
Drussell, Joann Fegre. Joseph
Findlay, Debbi Forsythe, Car-
ol Cau, Joan Grant, William
iGreea, Judy Hanson, Michael
•^ Hartwicb, Kate Heise; Mar-
jorie Bines, Robert^ Hobbs,
.^ Patrick Hopf , Ann Horst , Dan-
ielle Hoyt, Sandra Hunze,
Brenda Jungerberg, Linda
Kanthack, Ruth Karnath , Car-
ol Kulzer,
j ,-? Debbie Larsen. David Lar-
son, Jeanne McCleiir, Molly
McGuire, Sharon 7Marggraff ,
Patricia Meska, Meredith Mey-
ers, Deborah Millie, Dawn
Moor, Bruce Munson , Philip
Murray, Bonnie Oeverixg, Jean
Oldendorf, Nancy Olson, Mar-
tha Paape, Stephen Ortmann,
Lois Palecek, Linda Pearson,
Linda Petermah, Diane: Pete, 7
: Joanne Robertson, . James'
Rogers, Kenneth Rother,
James Sillmah, Patricia Size-
more, Karl Sonneman, Linda
Spexbeck, Deborah Stansfield,"Robert Staricka, Marie Train-
,-*jprv Kay Tweedy, James: Van
-Alstine, Barbara Voss, Mark
>Wedtil, Michael Weigel, Penny
V. eimer, Phyllis White, Sandra
rMMs and Barbara Ziebell,¦ Junior* ¦¦¦•—
¦. Thomas Allen,
;* J5teve BacWer, Susan BacHer,
-Kathleen Beeman, Becky Benz,
» Philip Blasko, Gwen Blumen-
-i trift, Christopher Bublitz, Nan-
:.ty Cofield , Suzanne DeBolt,
••'Dallas Denzer, Donald Deye,
Stephen Doyle, Richard Duell-
- man, Nicki Edstrbm, Earlene
i Ssgets, Jane TEllings, -David
¦"Engler, Elaine Enteann, J
** , Michael Forsythe, Jane Fuhl-
bruegge, Sandra Girtler, Shar-
on Gpltschalk, Kathleen Guen-
ther, Jeyce Gulbrandsen, Le-
anne Hansen, Darnell Hanson,
Bettie Hoesley, Bonnie Hoes-
ley, Honore Hughes, Gloria
Husscr, John Kaehler , Shirley
Kammerer, Joseph Kilpatrik ,
Margaret Lano, Sharon Low-
enhagen , Diane McNally, Carl
Mahlke, Jfarilyn Maurer, Lee
Newman, Daniel Nyseth, Cyn-
thia Olson, Brian Pellowski,
Stephen Rose, Joan Santelman',
Christine' • ' . '; Schuldt , Georgia
Searight, Dennis Sievers, Jill
Stanek, Earlene Stephans, Mary
Slender, Patricia .Stever, Rod-
ney Storm, Wesley Streater,
Nancy Strelow, Patricia Thil-
many, Cindy Toye; Linda Tripp,
Scott Turner, Marion Tweedy,
Linda Underkoffler , Diane
Waite , Lita Wedul, Jane Wen-
zel, Sandra Wershofen, Nancy
Willis and Susan Zimmerman.
Sophomore* — Dennis AUen,
Barbara Anderson, Bruce
Bauer, Robin Bauer, Richard
Baylon, Bonnie Bell, Charles
Bell, Gar? Bergler, Barbara
Bonow, Howard Biinaester,
Susan Cada, Nancy Carter;
Jane Critchfield, Daniel Denz-
er, Diana Ehlere, Kathy Feils,
Mark Fprdinandsen, Marilynn
Ford, Susan Gasink, Jeffrey
Harrington, John Hartwich,
Jane Heise, Kathleen Hender-
son, Sharon Herzberg, Steven
Holmay, Cheryl Hoist, Susan
Hoist, Jeffrey Jilk, Deborah
Kaehler, Cindy Kaehler, Janet
Korda, Scott Lande, Mary Lau-
fenburger , Carol Lilla , Michael
Lindstrom.
Naricy Meyers, Marni Mil-
ler, Paul Molinari, Donna Mun-
igham, Rich Murtinger, Cindi
Myska, Mark Patterson, San-
dra Pittelko, Wayne Pflughbfcft ,
Cyril Repinski, Patty Romball,
Susan Sawyer, Alan Schmitt,
Nancy Schossow, Sidney Scbu-
ler, Daun Schuminski, Richard
Schwagel, Marc Siem, Gayle
Smith, David Sobeck, Gail
Stanton, Linda Slender, Mark
Stephenson, Thomas Stoa, Mi-
chael Styba,
Lynn Thompson, M a r y.
Thompson, Janet Tindal, Don-
ald Tlougan, Jill Van Alstirie,
Kathleen Walsh, Jack Walz,
Terrance Wilk and Mary Wolt-
er. ¦.- ',. ' • '¦• - J*7 ; , ' :
400 Million
Leaflets to
North Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) —Enough paper to reach
more than twice around the
earth at the equator has been
dropped on North Viet Nam by
American planes.
More than 400 million propa-
ganda leaflets have been
dumped on the Communist-con-
trolled north since April 1965.
Such psychological warfare-
called psywar here—"is not
going to win the war but it will
make a real contribution by
wearing down morale," said one
U.S. intelligence man.
North Vietnamese prisoners
and the pockets of northerners
killed in action often carry leaf-
lets, many of which promise
safe conduct if they surrender
to allied forces.
The main purpose of the leaf-
let barrage is to win Communist
soldiers over to the Saigon gov-
ernment.
They are also aimed at dis-
couraging northerners from re-
pairing roads and bridges de-
stroyed by U.S. boinb
^ 
strikes.
One leaflet has a photograph
of a shattered bridge and the
shadow of a circling U.S. bomb-
et. The reverse side says in
Vietnamese: "Compatriots who
are forced to repair bridges and
roads, beware. The quicker they
are repaired the sooner they
will be bombed again. Try to
avoid working on roads and
bridges, you will save your-
selves from a needless death."
To cripple Communist sav-
ings, counterfeit North Viet-
namese bank notes are dropped
along with the message: "\s the
war goes on there will be less
and less to luy. Price will go
higher. Yoiir savings will be-
come worthless paper."
The note is ot ope dong de-
nomination, worth about two
and a third cups of rationed rice
in North Viet Nam. Northern
army privates reportedly earn
five dongs each month.
Preparation of the leaflets is a
complex process. Subject mat-
ter is developed jointly by U.S.
aiid Vietnamese experts in Sai-
gon- '-:, '
Most are dropped in tbe Red
River delta near Hanoi by high-
flying planes. ' *.,;
For the widest possible dis-
persion, experts use 8,5 by 2.3
inch paper of special weight.
These drift on the wind t0 tar-
gets as far as 100 miles.
Leaflets are: packed in bombs
set : to explode at a certain
height to scatter the paper. The
rectangular shape gives them
both spin and lift.
William L. Stearman of the
joint U.S. Public Affairs Office
in Saigon reports 447,657,000
leaflets have been dumped on
North. Viet Nam since the
project kegan.
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ST. PAUL (AP) — Minnesota
Aeronautics Commissioner Law-
rence E. McCabe said Wednes-
day that the state's publlcly-
owned airports will fly a stand-
ard, 3 x 12-foot blaze - orange
windsodc within a year.
He said 89 of 123 municipal
airports now fly smaller wind-
sods of various colors, and
standardization could help pre-
vent accidents.
Standard Windsocks
For Airports Voted
CHARLJESTON, W. Va. (AP)
- West Virginia Methodist
Bishop Fred G. Holloway Ms
asked members of his denomi-
nation to set aside Sunday, Nov.
27, as a day of prayer for peaca
in Viet Nam. '
Bishop Asks Viet
Peace Prayers Nov; 27
OPTICS bjf PLYMOUTH
No overselling— But 10%
discount on more than one
pair of glasses.
FAMILY PLAN:
Especial!/ designed for Mom, Dad and the
Children.
• Enjoy our personalized dis- GLASSES FROMpenning service.
m. Doctor's prescriptions fill- & _M _B^.t*\Fed or we will duplicate f^tl¦¦•» ¦your present lenses with T III''', the new flqUerinc. fashion- I I I
right frame styles. I BLM p^Ht
• All work guaranteed.
SERVICE ORDER FROM PLYMOUTH - IT'S FASTEN,
—r- AFFILIATE OF 
' _____________________________________________________________¦ ^___________________ P*^___________________n_
OPTICIANS I
GROUND FLOOR - 71 WEST THIRD STREET CORNER-
PHQHE tm
f a.m. te S p.m. Including Siturdeyf a.m. to f pm. Friday
*'5a/« Eyei Save Lives"
TOWSON. Md. (AP) - ihe
$14,200 pai*\tor a 20-month-old
heifer at j fhe iCjstern National
4j»?cstflclf Show is the highest
price paiid: at the show: in its 20-
yetir?history,
$14,200 Paid for
20-Month Heifer
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -
Dr. Robert Kates of Clark Uni-
versity, Worcester, Mass., has /
told a gathering of scientists at
Johns Hopkins University that
tolls in natural disasters will
increase because man insists on
living in dangerous areas. 7
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Tolls of Natural
Disasters Increase
Rams Change Strategy
For Vike Sianal-Caller
ALLSETFQR TARKENTON
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - The
Los Angeles Rams were all set
to take on a Fran Tarkenton-led
Minnesota Viking football team
here Sunday, but they'll have to
line up strategy against his
understudy instead.
At least Ron VanderKelen Is
scheduled to start for Uie Vi-
kings in their return encounter
with the Rams/who got bumped
85-7 in Minnesota last month,
That started the Rams, who
had compiled a 4-1 record, on
the skids and a four-game losing
streak. They reversed that last
weekend with a 55-14 victory
over the New York Giants.
Although Coach Norm Van
Brocklin tapped VanderKelen
for Sunday's starting offensive
unit, Rams Coach George Allen
is gearing his defensive prepa-
rations on the expectation Tar-
kenton will see some action,
- "We're getting ready for Tar-
kenton," he said. '^We expect to
see him on Sunday, sometime."
That's because the Rams saw
so much of him in that earlier
loss. Tarkenton connected on 21
Of 31 passes for 327 yards that
day and tossed for three touch-
downs while running another
from two yards out.
The regular Vikings signal
caller outshone Rams quarter-
back Roman Gabriel in the
earlier game, but they're pretty
close in overall performance to
date. .
The Viking back has complet-
ed 147 of 270 passing attempts,
while Gabriel connected on 147
of 272, Tarkenton's aerials have
picked np 1,869 yards and Gar
briel's, 1,806. Tarkenton lias . io
touchdown tosses and ii inter-
ceptions (five of them last .Sun-
day>, while Gabriel has 7 and
14, respectively. -
In crushing the Giants, the
Rams compiled 572 yards and
a National Football League re-
cord of 38 first downs. In his
three quarters' work, Gabriel
threw for two IDs and ran lor
two.
And as for that first Vikings-
Ram game, Allen concludes that
"it was the only game all year
we haven't been in."
The Rams plan to be in i t
from the beginning and turn the
tide on a four-game hex the
Vikings hold over them. In ad-
dition to this year's loss, Los
Angeles dropped a pair to the
Vikings last year aid the last
one the teams played in 1964.
Minnesota, 3-5-1 in the NFL's
Western Conference, is in sixth
place. The Rams, 5-5, are in
fourth.
Chiefs Can
Lock Up AFL
Western Title
By THE ASSOCIATED PEESS
The Kansas City Chiefs can
all but lock up the Western Divi-
sion of the American Football
League today by opening the
door for Buffalo in the Eastern
Division.
ThB Chiefs, leading the West
by two games over Oakland,
take the key into their game
against Boston, which sits one
half length back of leading Buf-
falo in the East.
A Kansas City victory would
keep the Chiefs at least two
games ahead wiih three con-
tests remaining, and would
severely crimp the hopes of the
Patriots , 5-3-1, should Buffalo , 6-
3-1, win at Houston, as expect-
ed
Kansas City, 8-2, which beat
the Pats 43-24 earlier, takes the
AFL's top total offense and
rushing offense into the game.
But Mike Garrett , Bert Coan
and Curtis McClinton, all among
the league's top rushers, must
get by the circuit's leading
rushing defense, while Kansas
City must contain Boston 's Jim
Nance, the top ground-gainer.
A standoff on the ground
could put the game in the hands
of Len Dawson of the Chiefs,
No. 2 among AFL passers, who
has thrown 22 touchdown pass-
es.
Buffalo moves into Houston, 3-
7, with only one loss in its last
eight games after holding its
last two opponents without a
tuochdown. The Rills also
boast a balanced offense led by
runners Bobby Burnett , No. 2 in
the AFL, and Wray Carlton and
passer Jack Kemp. Houston's
pass-heavy offense relies on
Don Trull , wlio took over for
George Blanda last week.
Oakland, 6-4, tries to keep
pace with Kansas City when it
unleashes the league's best de-
fense and passer Tom Flores at
Denver, 2-7. The Broncos will be
trying for their second straight
upset after surprising Boston 17-
10 last week.
In the other game, the sinking
New York Jets 4-4-1, try to snap
a four-game losing streak
against Miami, 2-7, and keep
alive their title hopes. The Jets
are missing injured Matt Snell,
but still have Joe Namath
throwing to George Sauer Jr.
All games will be regionally
televised.
In the National League, Chi-
cago invades Green Bay, Balti-
more plays at Detroit, Washing-
ton moves to Cleveland, Dallas
travels to Pittsburgh, Minnesota
is at Los Angeles, Philadelphia
at San Francisco and Atlanta at
New York.
Doyle Wins
Knox Letter
James Doyle Jr., Winona,
has been named letterwinner
for participation in freshman
football at Knox College, Gales-
burg, 111.
He was one of 40 Knox fresh-
men who were honored for their
achievements thu fall.
Green Bay Hopes to
Resume Title Drive
BEARS ERRATIC, DANGEROUS
GREEN BAY, Wis. MI _ The
Green Bay Packers, out to re-
sume a march they hope will
lead to another National Foot-
ball League title, engage the er-
ratic but always dangerous Chi-
cago Bears today.
The Packers, whose title drive
was stalled two weeks ago by
Fran Tarkenton and the Minne-
sota Vikings , will he up against
a team thoy humiliated 17-0 In
an encounter Oct. 16 in Chicago.
Green Day, tied for the West-
ern Conference lead with Balti-
more, accomplished the shutout
by stifling Gale Sayers, the
heart of the Chicago offense.
Sayers wos held to only 20
yards rushlrg In thnt game as
the Packers cut of! his alleys to
the outside. Tho Bears posed no
threat to tho Green Bny middle
and were unable to mount a
passing attack against the air-
tight Packer secondary.
Chicago quarterback R u d y
Buklch, who has said this will
be his final season, is ranked
16th in the league in passing,
although he threw two touch-
down posse's In a 30-30 tie with
San Francisco last Sunday. Bu-
klch has completed 96 of 208
passes for 1,162 yards and five
touchdowns. Thirteen of his
throws have been Intercepted.
His quarterback rival, Bart
Starr, is ranked No. 1 with 113
completions in 176 attempts for
3,723 yards and io touchdowns ,
Only three Starr passes have
been stolen.
The Packers, 7-2 for the sea-
son, have been vulnerable only
to scramblers this season, a
category which docs not include
Buklch,
Tho Bears, with a 3-4-2 rec-
ord, have not been particularly
prodigal at giving up points,
But the offense - threatening
only when Sayers has the ball ,
has been (he Bears' undoing.
Whilo the Chicago defense has
yielded 163 points — 02 mora
than the Packers — the offense
has been able tbsjgenerate only
134 — 99 less than Green Bay
has scored. \
The Packers, well rested after
a bye last Sunday, should be at
full strength with the possible
exception ol Paul Hornung. The
veteran halfback has not played
since being injured while scor-
ing a touchdown in the first
Chicago game, Elijah Pitts , his
understudy, hns performed well
in hla place and may start
again, whether or not Hornung
is ready.
Defensive end Doug Atkins ,
who m i s s e d  two complete
games with a leg Injury, Is
ready to go but Brian Schweda
could start in his place. Tackle
Riley Mattsori is also suffering
leg miseries and is a doubtful
starter.
The gome Is the 96th between
the NFL's oldest rivals. The
Boars hold a 53-3fl edge In the
series. The teams split their
games a year ago.
ONE FOR MSU . .  . Michigan State
fullback Regis Cavender (25) scores from
the four-yard line at the start of the second
quarter of the game with Notre Dame at
East Lansing, Mich. (AP Photofax)
EAST LANSING, Mich.
(AP) r- Notre Dime and
Michigan State fought to
a savage 10-10 tie Saturday"In their nationally-teleview-
ed blue ribbon battle and
left unanswered the ques-
tion of who has the best col-
lege, football team in the
country. ?
Tlie top-ranked Fighting
Irish, their ace quarterback
Terry Hanratty lost by in-
Jury in the first quarter,
and playing entirely with-
out their game-breaker half-
back Nick Eddy, struck
back after trailing 10-0 to
deadlock the gaine with a
28-yard field goal by Joe
Azzaro on the first play of
the last period. 7 7
The Irish missed winning
by a few agonizing yards
when Azzaro failed on a
field goal try from the
Spartan 31 with less than
five minutes remaining.
Azzaro's pressure kick
slithered to the right of the
goal posts. That wasted big
break came after Irish, safe-
ty Tom Schoen plucked a
Michigan State pass out of
the air at midfleld and
raced to the Spartan 18.
It was then that Michigan
State's fighting defensive
unit, headed by 283-pound
Bubba Smith, threw the
Irish back to the 24.
The hopes of Notre Dame
supporters in the record
Spartan Stadium crowd of
80,011 died. The Irish were
running straight power
plays into the line when the
game ended.
The second - ranked Big
Ten champions of Michigan
State, seeking their second
straight perfect 10-0 record
and their 20th regular sea-
son victory in a row, scor-
ed in the second minute of
the second quarter on a
four-yard run by fullback
Regis Cavender which was
set up by a 42-yard pass
from quarterback Jimmy
Raye to fleet Gene Wash-
ington.
Moments later, the Spar-
tans , were on the move
again, driving from their
own 18 under the expert
signal calling and occas-
ional running of the slend-
er Raye to the Notre Dame
20,
It was here that Dick
Kenney, Michigan State's
barefooted kicker from Ha-
waii , rushed into the game
to boot a field goal, measur-
ing 47 yards which shoved
the Spartans In front 10-0.
Notre Dame took thei en-
suing kickoff and struck for
its only touchdown on three
quick pass plays after Tom
Quinn raced back 38 yards
with the kickof{ to Notre
Dame's 46.
The climaxing shot was a
34-yard shot from Coley
O'Brien, Notre Dame's re-
serve sophomore quarter-
back, to right halfback Bob
Gladieux, Eddy's replace-
ment.
O'Brien, who has played
only when Notre Dame had
moved into comfortable
leads, took over the reins
when Hanratty went down
with an injured left should-
er and did an admirable
job of directing the team
under adverse conditions.
It was Ironic that Glad-
ieux, a substitute for the
injured Eddy, also went out
limping in Uie third period:
TEddy, Notre Dame's most
explosive halfback who this
year had four runs of be-
tween 51 and 83 yards, did
not play. Troubled with a
bad left shoulder, he suffer-
ed a bizarre injury when he
slipped alighting from the
team train Friday. Eddy
had been scheduled to play7
ARA DISTURBED . . . Notre Dame
Coach Ara Parseghian had a deep frown and
a gesture as Michigan State drew first blood
Saturday before a capacity crowd at East
Lansing, Mich. (AP Photofax)
Who's No. 1 ? Irish,
Spartans Tie 10-10
Purdue Preens
For Rose Bowl
Crushes Indiana 57 -6
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -
Purdue gave I n d i a n  a one
chance and then : blasted the
Hoosiers 51-6 Saturday oft the
passing of Bob Griese and ver-
satility of Leroy Keyes.
Griese completed 11 of 21
passes for 255 yards and three
touchdowns for the Rose Bowl-
bound Boilermakers. He scored <
21 points on two touchdowns, a I
' . ¦' *¦'
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24-yard field goal? and six oi
seven extra point kicks.
It was the biggest margin in
the series between the Old Oak-
en Bucket rivals since a 64-0
Purdue triumph in 1893.
Keyes, a defensive back play-
ing both ways in the football
battle for the bucket, ran for
one touchdown, passed for an-
other, broke up a pass that was
¦ ¦ -Ar " '
Indiana's best touchdown bid In
the first half, and intercepted a
pass that set up one of Purdue's
seven 6-pointers.
Jim Beirne caught two touch-
down passes, one from Keyes
and one from Griese, and threw
the last block that let Jim Fin.
ley go 80 yards for Purdue's
first touchdown — on a pass
from Griese.
The crowd set a Ross-Ade
stadium record of 62,197.
Sophomore Fullback Perry
Williams provided the punch in
Purdue's running game, rack-
ing up 87 yards in 19 carries.
Big Ten Okays
Purdue forBowl
CHICAGO (AP) — Purdue officially was designated by
vote of athletic directors Saturday as the Big Ten's re-
presentative in the Rose Bowl.
Purdue, the only Big Ten university outside Indiana
University never to make the Rose Bowl trip, closed its
regular season by blasting the Hoosiers 51-6 in the traditional
Old Oaken Bucket game Saturday.
It gave the Boilermakers second place in the Big Ten
final standings with a 6-1 mark and an over-ail season re-
cord of 8-2. Their only losses were 26-14 to Notre Dame and
41-20 to Michigan State, the Big Ten champion.
Michigan State, having gone to the Rose Bowl last
season, was ineligible for an encore.
Ara Defends
Conservative
Grid Tactics
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP )
— Notre Dame and Michigan
State battled to a galling 10-10
tie that failed to decide which
should wear the national title
Saturday and left a puzzled foot-
ball world asking:
Why didn't Notre Dame, the
No. l team, go for victory ln tlie
fading seconds. Instead of play-
ing for a tie?
Ara Parseghian , coach of the
favored Fighting Irish, refused
to apologize for the conservative
tactics which he dictated from
the bench in the bizarre climax
of the nationall y televised con-
test .
"I didn't want to blow the
game," he said. "I didn't want
to lose the ball . After the boys
had made such a fine comeback
and played 59 ,^ minutes of
great ball , I didn't want to see
them lose it in the last half
minute."
He said he didn't want to risk
the some mistake that happened
when the second-ranked Spar-
tans, deep in their own territory
in the last period, gambled with
the long pass which was inter-
cepted by Tom Schoen.
Shortly after the interception,
Notr© Dome's Joe Azzaro
missed a 41-yard field goal at-
tempt that apparently would
have won the game,
"Their kicker, Dick Kenney,
is a strong kicker and has plen-
ty of range ," Parseghian said,
"We didn't want to give Iiim
this chance."
"Wo wanted the ball," Duffy
Daugherty, Michigan State
coach, said, "I don't want to
comment on what Parseghian
did. It's his business."
UW Shocks
Gophers 7-6
Bruhn Gets a Present
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Sopho-
more-studded Wisconsin, burn-
ing to bring one last hurrah to
Coach Milt Bruhn at the close
of an 11-year career, stunned
Minnesota 7-6 Saturday with a
fourth down touchdown pass in
the final period,
Sophomore John Ryan, rolling
out to his left, flipped three
yards to sophomore Tom Mc-
Cauley, alone under the goal
posts, and Tom Schinke booted
the extra point for the victory.
The aroused Cardinal-clad
team lifted Bruhn to its shoul-
ders, handed him the game foot-
ball and carried him off the
field as a crowd of 45,372 stood
and cheered.
Bruhn, who twice took the
Badgers to the Rose Bowl, re-
signed under fire Thursday aft-
er a third straight losing sea-
son.
Wisconsin, frustrated for 40
minutes by its own fumbles and
wayward passing, struck for its
touchdown after tackle Tom
Domres pounced on a Gopher
fumble at the Minnesota 33 late
in the thinpquarter.
A Minnesota bobble on what
should have been a routine con-
version kick late in the first
half became the turning point
of the game.
Holder Larry Carlson juggled
a high snap from center and
kicker Jim Barle was unable to
get the boot off before Badger
defenders swarmed in. An hour
later that made the difference.
Split end Ken Last, closing
out his own career as Minne-
sota's alltime leading pass re-
ceiver, leaped above three
Badger defenders to snare a
six-yard pinpoint pass from
Carlson for the Gophers' only
score with 39 seconds left in the
first half.
The touchdown was triggered
by a 33-yard dash by linetoack-
er Gordon Condo on an inter-
cepted pass.
Domres dived into an octopus
of flailing arms and legs to
seize the ball jarred loose from
sophomore halfback John Win-
termute at the Minnesota 33 in
the third quarter to rescue a
Wisconsin team apparently
doomed up to that time by its
own miscues.
Ryan's seven-yard toss to Mc-
Cauley and a nine-yard stab
through the left side of the line
by Dick Schumitsch helped
advance the Badgers to a first
down on the 10 at the outset of
the fourth quarter.
A quick pass and another
ground thrust moved Wiscon n^
to the three on fourth down.
The Badgers lined up in
I-formation, spread a halfback
as split end and moved Mc-
Cauley, an end, to flanker back.
Ryan rolled to his left and
slipped out of the grasp of an
onrushing Minnesota tackle.
Gopher defenders moved to-
ward Ryan to cut off an open
pass toward the goal line and
the sophomore quarterback
found McCauley standing in the
center of the end zone with no
pne but teammates near him.
Bruhn, 54, a Minnesota guard
on two unbeaten Big Ten title
teams of the 1930s, left Wiscon-
sin with a winning record of
52-45-6.
T h e  mild-mannered coach,
plagued by seven defeats by
margins of 35 points or more io
the last two years, had stepped
down Thursday in the face of
growing pressure for improve-
ment. •
GOPHER GAIN . . . Minnesota halfback Dick Pet-
erson (40 ) makes a thrust for five yards against Wisconsin
In the 76th meeting between the two teams in Madison
Saturday. Bob Richter (66) of tho Badgers applies tho stops
to Peterson. (AP Photofax)
Wolverines
Batter Ohio
State 17-3
COLUMBUS , Ohio (AP)-^Iim
Dotwiler , a slashing halfback
who leads the Big Ten in scor-
ing, smacked through nnd
around Ohio State 's hecfy line
Saturday while lending Michigan
to a 17-3 football conquest of the
Buckeyes before 83 ,403 fans.
Detwiler , a fi-foot-3 , 215-pound
senior from Toledo, piled up
more than 100 yards rushing in
a firs t half demonstration of
power running, That paced a
versatile Wolverine attack ,
It was Michigan 's sixth vic-
tory in 10 games and only its
second triumph in seven years
over its urcn-rlvnl Ohio. This
marked only tile second losing
season for Ohio Conch Woody
Hayes in 16 campaigns, as the
Buckeyes finished with a disap-
pointing 4-5 record,
Detwiler gave Michigan the
go-nhend score with only 1:11
remaining in the first half when
he darted untouched nround
right end for a seven-yard touch-
down run and a 10-3 halftime
lend.
The TI) climaxed a 6(l-yard
drive In nine plays, hifihllghtcd
by Dick Vidmer's 34-yard pass
completion to Jack Clancy, the
nation'* top pass receiver.
Whitewater in
Bowl Playoff
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Whi-
tewater Stnte of Wisconsin, un-
defeated in nine games, was
named Saturday as the second
of four teams to take part in the
Champion Bowl .semifinals of
the Nntlonnl Association of In-
tercolleg iate Athletics.
New Mexico Highlands , (1-1 ,
the first team to be selected ,
will hast one of the two semi-
finals ot Albuquerque , N.M.
Winners of the two semifinal
games to be played Saturday,
Nov. 26 or the following Monday
or Tuesday, will advance to the
NAIA championshi p bowl to be
played Dec. 10 at Tulsa, Okla.
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Koufax Retires—Fears
Lasting El bo w Injury
DODGER FUTURE A QUESTION
7L0S AMJELES (AP>-A tre-
mendous question mark hovers
over the future of the National
League champion Dodgers. San-
dy Koufax has retired.
Superb Sandy, acclaimed as
perhaps the greatest left hand
pitcher in baseball History and
certainly the finest in the major
leagues today, made official Fri-
day what had long been ru-
mored.
At 30, after his winning est sea-
son, Koufax is quiting rather
than pitch another season with
the pain of his chronicall y ar-
thritic left elbow.
"I feel I can t risk the chance
of completely disabling myself , - '
the handsome dark-haired bach-
elor told a news conference in
Beverly Hills.
'*] was told that if I kept on
pitching r coald do a good job
of permanent damage.
"I've got a lot of years to live
after baseball and I want to be
sure of the complete use of my
body. " ¦ ¦
Koufax earned a reported
$125,000 in 1966 with the Los An-
geles club , and could have com-
manded much more for 1967.
But money conies a poor sec-
ond to a bad arm and. said .San-
dy, the Dodgers couldn 't offer
enough to make him continue to
play—or change his mind about
retiring.
"My decision is irrevocable."
Technically, Sandy asked to be
placed on the club's voluntary
retired list, which, said Dodger
vice president E. J. (Buzzie ) Ba-
vasi, makes the Koufax retire-
ment automatic:
Bavasi did not attend the Kou*-
fax-called press Conference and
was indeed sharply critical be-
cause Sandy declined to wait to
make the announcement until
Dodger president Walter F. 0'-
Malley returned home from Ja-
pan today.
"I think he owed Walter (he
courtesy of waiting." said Ba-
vasi. "What was three more
days? '
"After all ." Bavasi exclaimed,
"Walter made it possible for
Sandy to retire at the age of 30."
Advised of Bavasi's reaction ,
Koufax said he had wanted to
make the disclosure before Ba-
vasi left for a two-week vaca-
tion in Hawaii, but Buzzie per-
suaded him not to. Bavasi felt
he could make a better deal—
with Sandy still on the roster—
at the league meetings in De-
cember. .
Koufax said he told Bavasi
late in the season he was 90 per
cent sure this would be his last ,
and in the last month he told
Bavasi he was 100 per cent sure
of it. ;
•'There 's no question Sandy
did the right thing — but he
should have waited a few more
days ," Bavasi conceded.
But Koufai observed : "My
only regret after 12 years . - in
baseball is leaving it. " .
He surprised listeners when he
said he has no real plans for the
future . He said he 'd like to stay
in Los Angeles and he might be
interested in remaining in base-
ball as a radio or television com -
mentator. ,
At least one New York radio
station put in a quick bid for
him. '
"But I wouldn 't want , to travel
with a club when I knew I
couldn 't pitch ," he added.
The elbow trouble started in
a game at Milwaukee Aug7 8.
1964, when he skidded on it
while sliding back to second
base on a teammate 's missed
bunt.
"I'm not generally In the area
of second base," Sandy quipped .
A good hitter he is not .
Koufax retires with a host of
records . Three times he won the
Cy Young Award — which' iio
other hurTer has won more than
once—and four times he pitched
nohit . no-run games, one a per-
fect job ,
Baseball ' s strikeout king
fanned more than 300 batters in
three different years * he was
the winnihgest pitcher the past
three, with r 27-9 in 1966—bum
arm and all . He also beat the
New York Yankees twice and
the Minnesota Twins twice 'in
World Series games.
What about the Dodgers with-
out him next year?
"Some one will take my place.
Maybe the Dodgers, will need 'a
fourth starting pitcher , but if
they can come up with another
kid like Don Sutton ,,they 'll be
all right ," he replied.
Sandy, with hearty laughte r,
admitted the Dodgers had made
no move lo. keep him on as a
hitter: .
Meanwhile , praise for dandy
Sandy came from all areas of
baseball.
In Tokyo, owner O'Malley said
the club'.-will not try to dissuade
Koufax from his decision . "We
wish Sandv great happiness an«d
good health in retirement."
Manager Walter Alston , who
is concluding a tour of Japan
with the Dodgers ,. • " observed:
"He ? was possibly the greatest
pitcher ever"in baseball. I hate
to see him* go."
And '.' . Leo Durocher, Chicago
Cubs' mariager and former
Dodger manager and coach , de-
clared:
"He's the best pitcher I' ve
ever seen. There's no chance
the . Dodgers can win the pen-
nant now.''
IT'S CURTAINS FOR KOUFAX' " .¦-. '. Sandy Koufax , whose
golden arm carried him to baseball's pitching heights , an-
nounces tq a press conference in Beverly Hill's Friday that
he 's quitting the game because of the pain from arthritis
in his ejbow . His departure gives the Los. Angeles Dodgers¦, ' a king-sized problem and has led some baseball figures to
predict a second division finish for the team next year. (AP
Photofax)
Oky PoTky Invited to
World Champion Show
Oky Polky, registered Appa-
loosa mare , received an invi-
tation from the Wissota Appa- I
loosa Horse Club , Inc., to rep- 1
resent the Minnesota-Wisconsin i
area at the world champion-
ship Appaloosa performance
show at Sweetwater , Texas,
This is considered the clubs '
highest honor . \
Oky Polky, owned by Bob and
Gayle Przybylsk i , East Burns
Valley Road, earned a total of
36 performance points at ap.
proved shows during the past
show season to become eligible i
for the award. In addition to '
being named reserve champion !
performance horse in (Ae Wis- ;'
sola club , Oky earned Ihe titles
of high point pleasure horse,
high point 1963 halter mare and¦ grnnd champion all around
mare. I
She finished the season with
•4.1 halter points — 27 above the
second place mare.
Points are awarded at Wis.
sola approved shows according
to entrants ' placing . The higher
the placing, the larger the num-
ber of points , Trophies are pre-
sented high point winners in
each division at the club' s an-
nual banquet ,
Also to be presented will be
the hand-tooled trophy saddle ,
awarded lo the owner of the
high point performance gelding,
This saddle was purchased with }
donations accumulated from
club members interested in pro- ¦
mating Ihe Appaloosa gelding .
Bob Przyby lski wa.s chairman
of that campaign.
Besides the Wis_»ta Club
awards , Oky was presented a
trophy recently for winning lhe
title of high point Aimaloo s.t
pleasure horse in the Tri-State
Horsemons Association , compet-
ing with horses from Wisconsin .
Minnesol a and Nort h and South
Dakota ,
The Przybylskis purchased
Oky as a foal from J. E . Bak-
er , Oklahoma Cily. She has
been high point halter fill y for
the past three years in the Wis-
sota club. At two years of age
they trained her lor western
pleasure which is judg ed on
smoothness of gait , response to
riders ' cues and overall confor -
mation and appearance .
" As a three-year-old , she has
been shown in p leasure , trail
horse and ho r s e m a n s h i p
classes. This year 's high point
youth rider in Ihe Midwes t Re-
gional Appaloos a Horse Club ,
M-yenr-okl Susan Burkmnn ,
Badge , Iowa , rode Oky in var-
ious Imui shows f<u* II lime
when her own horse was recov-
ering from nn injury.
Unforlui iMcly ,  Oky did nol
make the Texns trip. She is due
to drop foal in less than three
months and the 2,000-mile trip
would have proven too strenu-
ous 'for br-i'.
OKY POKI.Y
Card Matmen
Rip la Crescent
HARMON Y, Minn. .-,: Har-
mony lost only the 112-pound
match by a single point , cost-
ing the Cardinals a shutout as
they crushed La Crescent 41-3
in a wrestling meet Friday
night. Harmony registered three
pins in the meet.
Si— Dean Grcemladt (H) l i t .  Richard
Lang (L) 4*01 10»—*t. Grooterl- (HI dec.
Robert Lang (U 4-1 '; 112—Olstn (Ll dec.
Dtnnlt G«ul CH) 4.5; 120—Al Gaul (H)
p. B. Jorilid (L) l:5lj 1.7—Grej Mc-
Cabe (H) ite . E. Cittern (L) 4-1; 133—
Jell Soma IH) dec. Al HIII (L) 7*0;
US—Dennli Torgenen (H) dec. S.
Chlckt. (L) 4-0; 145-Jim Scrabeck (H)
p. Al Rider (L) 3:32; 1S4-Ron Greirv
slade ().) dec . D. Berg (Ll 10-2; 143—
John Engil CH) p. Pedrlttle (L) 1:34;
175— Bruce Bigalk IH) dec. Kludl (L)
4 ! :  Hwt .-St .vt Davit (H) won by
lorleit
Bruhn Decision
Said Surrender,
Not Resignation
MADISON lfi — Bowing out
as Wisconsin football coach was
Milt Bruhn ' oWn decision —
but possibly not his idea alone.
Seeping to the s u r  f a  c e
were accounts of a Thursday
confrontation between Bruhn
and the university administra-
tion. What resulted was not so
much a dismissal or a resigna-
tion as it was a surrender.
Law Prof. Frank Remington ,
chairman of the university 's
athletic , board , confirmed he
and . Bruhn had met to discuss
what Remington descried as
"the football situation ."
"But ," the professor quickly
added , "there was no threat ,
coercion or other force used ."
Bonnie Ryan , spoils -writer
for Madison 's Capital Times,
traced * the prod to university
president Fred Harvey Harring-
ton and wrote in a front-page
story Friday : "Bruhn was sack-
ed. " . '
Harrington replied , "I did not
ask him to resign, I did not
fire him. ' '
Remington said th p meeting
was set up by Harrington , but
said he attended in the univer-
sity presidents' place.
Remington confirmed Bruhn
left the meeting with resigna-
tion in his mind, but said , "As
you know. Coach Bruhn ' has
said the decision was his deci-
sion." / . 7
Remington added , "We talk-
ed about the football situation
generally . Everyone is aware
that in a losing situation there
were all kinds of pressure de-
veloping, but these were not m
terms of the kind of decision
that he made." 7
Bruhn , coach at Wisconsin for
ll years, still had a winning
record , but his last three sea-
sons were losing ones.
The 54 - year - coach had
tolcl newsmen after his resig-
nation Thursday that he did not
begin thinking about quitting
until 9:30 that morning. The
time, it later developed, coin-
cided with the confrontation
with Remington .
The athletic board had dead-
locked a year ago on Bruhn 's
dismissal after a 2-7-1 campaign
and Harrington won the coach
a one-season reprieve from the
Board of Regents.
Wisconsin had a 2-6-1 record
going into this fall' s finale with
Minnesota Saturday and the ath-
letic board was scheduled to
meet again next Tuesday.
Remington confirmed the
board had planned "to review
the coaching situation ," but
added , "1 would be in no posi-
tion to know what the decision
would have been at that time."
Remington explained that he
had denied at midday Thursday
Ihal he knew anything of a
pending resignation by Bruhn
because he wanted to permit
Bruhn to make the announce-
ment himself. It was the grace-
ful way to do it.
All (he subtleties involved In
Bruhn 's surrender remain a bit
indistinct around the edges, but
observers noted also that the
university had gracefully avoid-
ed (lie bloodshed of nn athletic
board showdown nexl week.
It appeared Bruhn had made
Ihe graceful sacrifice.
Mayo Wins
1st in Big 9
BIG NINF
w L ri * or-
Roclioter Mayo . . . .  1 0 75 40
WINONA 0 1 • I
Rochester JM 0 0 0 0
Austin o o o o
Norlhlleld c o o o
Albert Lea 0 0 0 0
Faribault t o l l
Red Wing 0 • 0 . 1
M«nk_ lo 0 0 0 0
Owatonna ( 1 40 71
Rochester Mayo mnde its bas-
ketball debut in the Dig Nine a
successful one Friday night ,
stopp ing Owatonna 7,1-60.
Handy Anderson scored 2:t
points and picked off 18 re-
bounds while big Bob Daught-
er}1 nabbed 22 rebounds to .spark
the Mayo cause. Hob Branden-
burg ndded 13, For Owatonna ,
Paul KnuLson had 17.
Best Year Yet for
Warrior Mat Team
FANS MAY SEE D OUBLE
By BOB JTJNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
Double your pleasure , double your fun. Go see Winona
Stale 's wrestling team this season.
It almost sounds like a gum commercial , but fans who
do get a chance to see the Warriors grapple this season may
think they 're seeing doubl<&
Coach Bob Gunner , who ha. a twin brother , has two sets
of twins on this year 's team. They are freshmen Mike and John
Ryan of Burnsville , Minn., and John and Don Arnold of Pres-
ton, sophomore transfer students from Rochester .Junior Col-
lege. In addition , Winona State 's 167-pounder , Ray Wicks , has
an identical twin wrestling for Iowa State,
This is just a sidelight of the Warrior wrestling team , but
whether you like to see double or not , it still will be a good
idea to go and watch.
Gunner , starting his -fifth season at the helm , calls this
year 's version of the Warriors the best yet — and that' s quite
a comment considering Winona State was 19-1 last year , won
the Northern Intercollegiate Conference title for the first time
and finished sixth in the NAIA tournament.
The reason for the optimism is the return of nine of last
year 's 11 starters , two - Iettcrmen from two years ago and a
batcb ' of.-classy.new prospects;
Leading the returning Veterans is' Merle Sovereign, (tie
team 's captain and one of only two seniors on the team.
Sovereign , of Creseo , Iowa, has twice been a runnerup in the
nati onal tournament and was a conference champion last year.
The. other senior on the tea m is 177-pountl Dan Scrabeck of
Harmonv . a three^ycar letterrnan.
Besides Sovereign, the Warriors have two other national
place-winners back. Jim Tahmehill, a lli0-|>ound sophomore**
from Roseville , finished third in the national meet last year
as a freshman in addition to being a conference clianinicin.
Wicks , another sophomore,, from Decorah , Iowa, was fifth in
the IVAIA and a conference champ.
74t 191 pounds letterrnan Steve Drange , a junior from Rose-
ville who was runnerup In the conference a year agp'.'js being
challenged by Ron Moen of Creseo, "Iowa. - linen - was Injured
last season .
The Warroir s. are really well healed at heavyweight . In
fact Gunner wouldn 't mind baring two heavyweight^
matches
D each meet this year so he could get bo* John Zwolinskl and
Larrv Wedemeier in .the. lineup. Zwollnskl ,,who - lost only „ne
match durin g the regular season and was conference champion ,
is the incumbent at the postion. - , - • • _
Wedemeier , who lettered two years ago but was ineligible
last seastH., is the younger ^ "^ .f ^S^ ^^^ ^
meier who twice captured the NAIA heavyweight title. ,
So the Warriors are well fixed in the upper welghti. but
how abou t from 145 on down. The only two starters from last
year which are missing are co-captains Perry King. . 13.7, and
Leo Simon, 145. ¦ .' ; • . „ ,
One of the two spots will be nailed down by Steve Baird ,
a letterm ah of two years ago. The other will probably^ 
go to
sophomore Larry Pomerov of Winona, sophomore Jim Goforth
of Cedar Rapids or freshman Mike Alexander of Hopkins.
At the three lightest weights the best intra-squad com-
petition may take place, Glenn Tointon, a conference runnerup
last year is back at 115, while sop homore Darcld Andrist fro m
Pine Island, third in the conference , returns at 123. But both
sets of twins previously mentioned are also battling for these
two spots. . '• • ¦; . '
¦¦. ?  ¦ ' ¦' ¦ '• "
¦
• ¦ ' - ¦ . ' ¦
Roger Jehlicka , fourth in the conference last year as a
freshman , returns at 1,10. He has competition from sophomore
Gary Glauner , a graduate of American High School in Berlin ,
Germany . ¦ ' - . _? ' " ' .,7
That' s how the lineup stacks up and you can t blame Gunner
for looking through rose colored glasses.
"\Ve have more depth than last year and we should be bet-
ter in the lighter weights because the boys have more experi-
ence." said the Warrior coach. ''We won t have much expernenee
at 145 (figuring that Baird will go at .*.l.S7) and that spot lias me
Worried, but some of the boys who didn 't letter last year are
looking good."
Whellier Winona State can duplicate last year's 19-1 dual
meet record is a matter of conjecture, however. \-.dinner has
lined iip a toiigher schedule; . includin g'the .¦.Warriors ' first nie>t-
ing in history against a Big Ten foe.
That comes against Purdue in the firs t meet bf the season
and that meet could well decide how strong the Warriors are.
It is scheduled for Dec. 10 at Terre Haute , Ind. Besides Purdue
and VVinona State, the meet includes perennial college powers
Bloomsbiirg, Pa., and Indiana State .
Will Trade
Pascual -
Cal Griffith
MINNEAPOLIS - ST PAUL < _Fi
—Camilo Pascual , one-time ace
of the Minnesota Twins p itching
staff , will have to be traded ,
President Calvin Griffith? said
Friday night.
Pascual , who asked to b«
traded after he lost his regular
starting rotation last season ,
has outlived his usefulness witli
the Twiris, said? Griffith.
"I think Camilo can win ,"
Griffith added: "But I'm trading
him for psychological reasons
In his present frame of mind , I
don 't think he can help the
Twins. It may be that a change
of scenery will help him." Grif-
fith said he didn 't have any deal
for Pascual in mind at present.
Pascual made a fast start the
past season, winning six games,
biit wound up with an 8-6 record
after arm trouble sidelined hirn
for weeks.
The 32-year-old Cuban curve-
bailer had his best years in 1962
(20-11) and 1963 (21-9) , but skid-
ded to 15-12 in 19M and 9-3 in
IMS. "¦'. ' ¦
. ' . . .
' i . .
¦
, . ' •
Morm OuL But the
Browns Don't Worry
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Milt Morj n , Cleveland's rookie
tight end arid one of the bright-
est first year men in the Nation-
al Football League.: will miss
today 's game against Wash-
ington because of a bruised
bone in his right leg-.
But the Browns have nothing
to worry about . Just ask Ralph
Smith , Morin 's replacement .
..? "I am . faster than Mike Ditk a ,
I can block better than . Ron
Kramer and I. can run patterns
as well as Pete Retzlaff ,'' said
Smith , who'll be making his
first start of the season against
the Redskins. 7
Obviously , the Browns have
had an All-NFL player sitting
on the end of the bench all sea-
son..; . • ¦
Smith , called Catfish by his
teammates, has shown marked
improvement this year. He's
caught six passes, two for
touchdowns. . That's six catches
more than he made all last
year. And it's only 16 fewer re-
ceptions than Morin has had and
only one less TD.
Catfish took over for Morin
last week and suffered a broken
nose late in the game against
Philadelphia. But he'll be in
Sunday 's starting line-up* and it
he 's all the things he-says he is,
the Redskins will know about it
pretty- fast .
In other games today, Chi-
cago plays at (.Ireen Buy, Balti-
more visits Detroit , Dallas is at
Pittsburgh , Los Angeles enter-
tains Minnesota , Philadelp hia is
at San Francisco and Atlanta is
in New York.
In the American League ,
LAVS UP SHOT . . . K . C, Jones of the Boston Oil Irs
drives in to lay up shot hy Bob Ferry < 12) nnd Leroy Ellis
( 40 )  of the Baltimore Bullets in their Nntionnl Rnskclbj .ll
Association game at Boston Gordon Friday night. Boston
Celtics won W to 119 . (AP Photofax )
Oakland visits Denver , Miami '
plays at New York , Buffalo is a
Houston and Boston is in Kan-
sas City.
Green Bay and Baltimore are
tied for the Western Conference
lead with 7-2 marks. The Pack-
ers, with a week off to contem-
plate their 20-17 loss against
Minnesot a, hope to bounce back
against the Bears.
-Baltimore will have to find a
defense for Garo Yepremian ,
the Cypriot place kicker who
booted a record six field goals
for Detroit last week. The Colts
never gave him a chance to hurt
them last time , swamping the
Lions 45-14 .
Pittsburgh will try to make
Dallas its third straight Eastern
Conference victim. The Steelers
have knocked off Cleveland and
St. Louis in their last two starts!
A victory for the Cowboys would
knot them for the Eastern lead
with St. Louis , which is idle.
Fran Tarkenton passed for 327
yards and three touchdowns in
Minnesota 's 35-7 victory over
the - Rams early -'.in .-the - season.
Los Angeles Coach George Allen
calls that one "the only game
all year we haven 't : been in," :
Tarkenton was intercepted five
limes in a 32-31 loss against ? De-
troit last week , while the Ram?
rolled up a 55-14 romp over New
York . '/?
The Eagles-49er game is the
seventh and last inter-confer-
ence game this season . The
East and West have .split the
first six7 Each team will start a
rookie because ' of injuries; R.m-
dy Beislcr will take over for
Don Hultz at defensive left end
for the Eagles , while Alvin Ran-
dolph will replace Mel Phillips
as the 49ers free safetv.
The shook:iip Giants will
bring a new look into their
game with Atlanta. Coach AHir
Sherman has benched live regu-
lars including guard Darrell
Dess and running back Ernie
Koy in an . effort to : snap New
York out of J ts season-long
slump. The winless Falcons
have lost nine straight ,
MidtiighfriNear tor
Cinderella Alma?
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Alma , the Cinderell a team of
Wisconsin high school basket-
ball last year , may be about to
hear the clock strike midnight.
The Rivermen from the tiny
school on the Mississippi drove
all the way to the semifinals of
the state tourn ament- a year
ago before being slopped by
Milwaukee Linco ln , the tourna-
ment champions ,
But nliis for Alma. John Stohr ,
an all-slate selection find his
supporting cast , have gone the
graduat ion route ,
The Rivermen , No , i in The
Associated Press "Little Ten"
ratings In 19(15 , got off on the
right foot Friday night , but il
wasn 't easy,
They stopped lightl y regarde d
Taylor 70-65 after going Into the
final period , tied 4«-4fl.
Meanwhi le Neennh , a highly
promising team that lost two
overlime games in th e Madison
matches , opened h y gunning
down Oshkosh 72-52 with n 25-
10 advantage in the third period.
Larry Handler and Gary I,os-
so scored 25 nnd 15 points re-
specti vely to pace the Rocket s'
rise.
Milwaukee Lincoln , tourna-
ment champ ions , wns idle.
Four of the "Big Ten" teams
in last year 's AP poll played
Friday night. Three of them
won.
The only vict im was fourt h-
ranked Baraboo , which fell be-
fore Sloughton 62-60.
Eigth-rankc d Appleton Xavier
downed Wisconsin Rapids ' As-
sumption 61-47; ninth-ranked
PlaltcvilU ' trimme d Dodgevil le
'•5-47, and lo-rnnkod Harnm
stopped Cumberland (17-411,
Fourt h - ranked little school
Stockhridge beal Krwdoin * fiii-
53 , and Orfordville , fift h-rated a
yenr ago , stopped Ar|;yle 5!)-53.
Onalask a Luther , i f)| .h-rnnked ,
defeated La Cros.se Holy Cross
62-59 .
Ill other games , Manitow oc ,
Ihe poss ible power of the Fox
River Valley Conference , tore
apart Two Rivers 71-.i:i, Chilton
downed West DePcro 79-77 in
overl ime . Arkansaw racked up
one of the nig ht ' s biggest scores
when it turned back Kan Claire
Imnuimiel 100-46.
! Winona Winhawks
WINTER SPORTS
Adult Season Tickets: $5.00
• 10 Home Basketball Games
• 7 Home Swim Meets
• 6 Home Wrest ling Meots
1 On .ale at Graham 4 McQuIrt , ] Winona BanM, Haven 't
Dru9 Storo , Both T.d NUkr Stor.s and Winona S.nlor
High School.
_ I
M1NNEAPOLIS-ST . 5>AUL W
- Herle ? Harmon has been
named to the broadcast team
for the Minnesota Twins base-
ball play-by-play, the Twins an-
nounced Friday. .
Harmon , who replaces Ray
Scott , has been broadcasting 15
years and recently handled the
play-by-play for ABC-TV's game
of the week. '
Harmon to Do
Twins Broadcast
Redmen Upset;
Tremplo Wins
COULEE
W L W L
.Holmtn I t  Arcadia • 1Bangor l ¦ • Oale-Ettrlck • lTr»mpeal»» 1 • Wes't'Saleni • ¦' • ' • 1Onalatka 1 • M«tr.-Mln<-pro 0 1
The favorites had it their
way in the Coulee Conference
Friday night — almost. Spunky
O n a l a  d ka; a
team m a n y
picked for the
bottom of the
pack , shocked
heavily favor-
ed Gale - Et-
trick 70-66 to
turn in the big-
gest upset of
the night.
Holmen averted the . same
kind of - 'affliction ";of-' '' .'rallying
in the fourth quarter to nip
Arcadia 52-46, while elsewhere
the favored teams had it eas-
ier with Trempealeau stopping
West Salem 76-54 and Bangor
downing Melrose- Mindoro 88-
¦7';64 .' - ' ' - .7 -
BANGOR 88
MELROSE-MINDORO 64
Bangor had it all its own way
behind t balanced , powerful
scoring attack , ripping Melrose-
Mindoro 88-64.
Gordy Horstman paced the
barrage with 20 points, while
Randy Mashak had 16, Ron
Blashaski 11 and Tom Downer
10. For Melrose-Mindoro, Doug
Ross pitched in 19 and Chuck
Glennie 11.
Bangor held a 17-11 first
quarter lead and then stretched
It to 41-24 and 68-35 by the
last stanza.
The Cardinals also won the
B game 63-21.
TREMPEALEAU 78
WEST SALEM 54
Trempealeau slammed the
door on West Salem in the sec-
ond quarter , holding the Panth-
ers to four points, and then
coasted to its first conference
victory of the season Friday
night , 76-54.
The Bears, holding a 20-14
first quarter lead , boosted it
to 41-18 by the half and 64-33
at the end of three quarters
before clearing their bench.
Steve Johnson led the on*.
slaught with 23 points, helped
but by Paul Becker with 16 and
13 each from Tom Johnson and
Kurt Barenthin. For West Sal-
em Dave Hundt led the way
with 19 and Jim Leicht added
, ii."" ''
ONALASKA 70
GALE-ETTRICK 66
Onalaska's fired-up young-
sters rallied from a shakey be-
ginning to shock heavily fav-
ored Gale-Ettrick 70-66 Friday
night in the first round of con-
ference action.
The Hilltoppers , without a
letterman on the team , used a
platoon system to top the Red-
men. Playing a different five
players in each quarter , On-
alaska came on . with a 23-point
third quarter that brought the
Hilltoppers from a 38-33 half-
time deficit to a 56-53 lead.
Gale-Ettrick once held a 15-5
lead in the first period ,
Nine players scored for On-
alaska , led by Frank Abnet with
13. Abnet was also singled out
for a fine rebounding job. Ron
Whileman and Mike Flutchcns
had 10 each.
For Gale-Ettrick Boh Guert-
Icr had 19, Steve Daffinson 17
and Ted Twesme 14.
HOIJV1EN 52
ARCADIA 48
Arcadia lost both Dennis
Wolfe and Steve Herrick to fouls
in the last quarter and hnd
its stall backfire as favored
Holmen came from behind to
nip the Raiders 52-4.5 Friday
night.
Arcadia had jumped to an
lft-11 first quarter margin, and
after having it trimmed to 25-
24 at the half , surged back
into a 43-38 third period mar-
gin.
But the Raiders could come
up with only three * points in
the final period as Holmen fi-
nally took the lead with three
minutes to go and staved off
the upset
Dave Evenson and Owen
Unks had 15 each for Holmen,
while Jim Berg added 13. Mike
Lien paced Arcadia with 15.
Durand Gets
First Taste
Of Defeat
Durand finally got. a taste of
defeat Friday night as Ells-
worth edged the Panthers 59-57
on their home court . Durand
trailed by 10 points at the in-
termission and nearly overtook
the winners in the final period
outscoring Ellsworth 24-11 in the
last ' eight*. "minutes.:. " .
¦
. "' .-
Chuck Dodge paced Ellsworth
by dropping hr 16 points and
pulling down some crucial re-
bounds early: in the game. Tom
Fink and Steve Dunn each add-
ed 10 for the winners.
Durand was? led by senior
guard Dan Langlois who totaled
16 points. Jerry Buchholtz fresh
off a 37-poirit performance Tues-
day night against Prescott J,
was held to 15 by Ellsworth.
Rick Walker collected 13 points
for the ; losers.
Basketball
Scores
Big Nine—
Rochester Mayo 7!, Owitonna il.
West Central—
Alto.. .70, Taylor «.
Oilmanton 70, Watwiha St. Felix 55.
Alma 70, Wabnlu St. Felix 55.
Arkansaw 100/ Immanutl Lutheran 4<.
Dairyland—
Alma center M, ln*_ip«hdence 7*.
Whitehall Jl, -.Elava-Slrum ¦». _; ' ¦ ' ,,
Osseo if, Cochrane-FC 40.
Blair 15, Augusta 44. :
Bi-State—
Onalaska Lulhir il, La Crosse Holy
Cron 5».
Coulee—
Holmtn 52, Arcadia 44.
Bangor 88, Melroie-Mindoro 44 .
: Trempealeau 14, West Salem 54.
Onalaska 70, Oale-Ellrlck 44.
Durui-St. Croix—
? ¦ ' . Elmwood . «5, Pepin il.
Nonconference—
Richfield 5», Austin J4.
Waseca 5., Faribault 54. .
Mankato 15, Luv-rni 55.
Plainview Sl, Lewiston 43.
Ellsworth 5f, Durand $7.
Zumbrota 54, Goodhue 41.
Chatfield «_, Stawartvllle -if.
Kenyon V, Wanamlngo 47.
Dodge Center 47, Kas'sen-Mantervllle
. -.' • 4».
Rose Creek 51, Mabel-Canton 45.
Peterson tJ, Elgin 50.
Cannon Falls 41. Wast Concord 41,
Lanesboro 58, Rushford 47.
Pine Island 73, Maieppa Mr-\.
Elkton M, Wykoff 71. / -Red Wing 50, iloomlnglan Lincoln
47.
Albert Lei M, Fairmont 41.
Three Area
Cagers With
U' Frosh
Stohr Addington
Three Winona area freshman
cagers are expected to see ac-
tion Tuesday in the annual Var-
sity - Freshman tilt at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Gopher
Freshman Coach Jerry -Kindall
has a good word for all three
of the hopefuls, who have sur-
vived two squad cuts.
Gary Addington , Winhawk
standout , is doing very well,
the coach says. Addington was
praised particularly for his d«-
fenive play,
Dan Proeschel , former Hay-
field eager, is another area lad
that has survived cuts thus far .
Proeschell's shooting has im-
proved , according to reports
(rom the University .
"He is a rugged and intense
player ," the coach said , "a
pleasure to work with."
John Stohr , Alma athlete, has
been bothered by an ankle in-
jury, but has good potential and
is expected lo be in action
Tuesday,
Five Record 600$
In Westgate Major
Pins scattered in the Major
League at Winona Athletic Club
Friday night as no less than
five 600 series were recorded
and one just four pins shy at
5'JB.
Leading th* pack was Paul
Maliszcwskl , rolling for the Mls-
sisslppians , with 633. Others
were John Bell , Jr., Nelson
Tires , 62S; Louis Klagge , 615;
lrvin Praxel , 603, and Frank
Menzel 601, Hilary Joswick turn-
ed In an errorless !59«. Nelson
Tires picked up team honors
with 1,086-2,91(1,
In the Nile-Owl league , Phyl-
lis Steven lopped league-lending
Dick' s Marine 173-453, but Local
21 walked oft with team series
honors. '..,1!.2,
WESTGATE: Sugar I-onf -
Ken Johnson led second-place
Illaek Horse Ilotlle Club with
'M) -59C >. to top individual scores
while L-Cove Bar knocked off
top team game , 955 and Black
Horse took team series bv scat-
tering 2,774.
Lakeside -- Three leams pick-
ed up bettor than 1,000 single
games In Weslgate 's Lakeside
league Friday night , Springdale
Dairy toppled 1,042, Shorty 's
liar 1,037 and Winona Printers
1,007, nil In the second gnmo of
the night. Springdale Hairy took
high team scries , hitting 2,914.
In the individual department ,
Dick Miranda of Shorty 's Bar hit
214-613 and Rich Moham 224-55B.
Braves & Squaws — Rich
House led league-leading House-
Drazkowsk i to 767-2,209 by
smashing 210-601 Friday. Leona
Lubinski topped the gals with
180-465 f or Knopp-Lubinski while
Joan Ileftman picked up the
6-7-10 sp lit.
Satellite — Irene I'ozunc 's 201-
535 topped Satellite action at
Westgate as her Watkbwski' s
team walked off with high single
and high series , 9-10-2,596.
HAL-ROD: Pin Dusters - Pa-
tricia Brnng led the Pin Dust-
ers Friday nigh t with 2O0-54H for
Grahnm S* McGuire as Mnrlene
Anderson , subbing for Block
Horse Bottle Club , picked up a
200 game an well. Winona Rug
Cleaning topped team singles
with 942 and Graham & Mc-
Guire had high team series , 2,-
61.0. Cornelia Podjaski hit 522
and Vivian II. Brown 516 series
Legion - Watkins Pills scat-
tered 2,7f»fi for high team series
honors in the Legion league Fri-
day as N.S.P. picked up high
team single , 1007. In individual
statistics , Tom Cotton of N.S.P.
scattered a 214 single and Len
Bcrnutz , Williams Annex downed
a 571 series,
Park Iter Jr. noy.i — Terry
Hanson of the Kool Kats led the
junior boys with 1(10-332 as the
Kata knocked off team honors
606-1.197.
LAST BIG MEAL FOR JOSSELIN . . . Jean Jbsselin,
the French and European welterweight champion, didn't
waste any time finding a good place to get French food in
Dallas. He is shown sampling some of the delicacies cooked
by Marcel of the restaurant of the same name. Josselin said
it was a last culinary fling before settling down to serious
training for his Nov. 28 match with world welterweight
champion Curtis Cokes in Dallas. (AP Photofax )
Alma String
Still Intact
ARKANSAW HITS 100
WESFJCENTRAL
W L  W L
Alma 1 • Taylor I JArkansaw 1 o-' -E.C. Ini. Ltith" I 1
Oilmanton 1 0  Web. St. Felix 0 1
Fairchild t #
Alma's magic continued in-
tact and Arkansaw went on a
rampage in the first found of
West Central Conference basket-
ball action Friday night.
Alma posted victory No. 1 of
the season and its 45th regular
season victory In succession oy
downing Taylor 70-65, while Ar-
kansaw blitzed Eau Claire Im-
mamiel Lutheran 100-46. Gilman-
ton made Wabasha St. Felix'
debut in the conference miser-
able by trimming ; the Yellow-
jackets 70-55, Fairchild was idle
ALMA 70
TAYLOR 65
Alma , last year 's powerhouse
in the West Central Conference
had to rally in the final period to
nip Taylor 70-65 Friday , nieht.
The contest was
tied at the end
.of three quar-
ters, 48-48.
Cu r t Young-
bauer poured in
22 points to pace
the Rivermen,
and Bob Parker
netted 15 while Tom Bautch , the
football quarterback , added 11
to the winner's attack.
High for Taylor was Glen
White with 18 points and Rich
Ofte who totaled 13.
ARKANSAW 100
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 46
Arkansaw marked itself as a
power to be watched in the
conference and also became the
first area team to top the cen-
tury mark this season by drub-
bing Eau Claire Immanuel Lu-
theran 100-46 Friday night.
The Travelers blitzed in 31
points in the first quarter and
had things well in hand at 53-24
by the half.
All 12 Arkansaw players scor-
ed, paced by Bruce Martin with
18 points. Stan Hutter had 14,
Jeff Hoffman 12 and Dave Walk-
er 11. For Immanuel Lutheran
Duehlmeier had 12, Greve 11
and Sydow 10.
CILMANTON 70
WABASHA ST. FELIX SS
All five starters for Gilmanton
scored in double figures Friday
night as the Panthers knocked
off Wabasha St. Felix 70-55. Gil-
manton is now 1-1 on the season
while the Yellowjackets suffer-
ed their second setback ln as
many games.
Al Wlnsand paced the winners
with 18 points and was followed
closely by Bob Tiegen with 17.
Hod Amidon was next with 14,
Ron Hovey followed with ll , and
Brad Harmon Imd 10.
Bill Casper was high for the
losers with 15 points while Jim
McDonough atlded 13.
¦
Versalles to
Return Home
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL W
— Zoilq Versalles, Minnesota
Twins shortstop, will return
here to his home next Monday
after three weeks of winter base-
ball in South America , the Twins
said Friday.
A spokesman said Versalles
had phoned club president Cal-
vin Griffith for permission to
come home, complaining that
playing field conditions at Ara-
gua, Venezuela made it impos-
sible for him to improve his
fielding. Versalles was hitting
.270.
Blair Runs Rampant
DAIRYLAND
W U  Wi.
Aim* Cener 1 0 Cochrane-FC 9 1
Blair' 1 o Eleve-Slrum 0 1
Whitehall 1 I Independence 0 l
Oiu* 1 • Auguiti . ' . * .•  1
Whitehall apparently made
good its claim as the favorite
in the Dairyland Conference
Friday night by clipping de-
fending loop champion Eleva-
StrUm 58-49.
But the Norsemen will be
faced by rugged competition ,
chiefly f r o m
A l m a  Center
and Blair. Al-
ma Center top-
p e d  Indepen-
dence 88-79 and
Blair blasted
Augusta 85-44
to count them-
selves into the
race.
Osseo also won its first loop
test , defeating Cochrane-Foun-
tain City 69-60. ?
ALMA CENTER 88
INDEPENDENCE 79
Whistle while you work . could
well have been the theme for
Alma , Center 's 88-79 conference
victory over Independence Fri-
day night.
A total of 67 fouls were called
in the ragged contest , 40 of
them on Independence, and nine
players fouled out of the game,
six from? Independence. At . the
end of the game the Indees had
their last five players on the
floor and two of them had four
fouls.
John Bates, a 5-9 guard , led
the Alma Center contingent.
Driving through the Indees full
court press Bates collected 33
points, including 17 of 21 free
throws. He recorded four
three-point plays in the -game.
Gene Janke added 23 for the
Hornets.
Mark Marsolek's 21 was high
for Independence. Jim Bautch
had 17, Bill Skroch 13 and Mike
Kulig 11.
Alma Center led all the way
although Independence pulled
within two points at one stage
in the third quarter.
BLAIR 85
' AUGUSTA 44 ¦; '
Blair captured its second vic-
tory of the young season Friday
night as it rolled past; Augusta
85-44. Dean Dale again paced
the winners with 27 points and
10 rebounds,
The Cardinals shot 44 percent
from the floor and were aided
by a 15-point performance by
Nick Misch. Rod Anderson
added 10 points for Blair.
Jobn Volbrecht led Augusta
with 14 points,
Blair , now 2-0 on the season,
took a commandng 34-16 lead
as the first half came to a
close, and then relied on re-
serves for the remainder of the
game. .
OSSEO 69
COCHRANE-FC 60
Osseo battled . back in. the last
quarter, after; trailing by as
much as . four points to defeat
Cochrane-Fourltain City 69-60
Friday . night. The Chieftains
are 2-0 . for the season.
Osseo led by a single point ,
32-31 at the intermission , but
found therselyes on the short
end of a ¦> 16. score going into
the final period. : The winners
regained the lead and held It
by running up a 23-10 edge in
the last eight minutes.
Jerry McNally sparked the
Chieftains with 18 points, while
Terry Smith contributed 13 and
Chuck Julson had 12.
The Pirates were led by Dan '
Platteter , who topped all scor-
ers with 21 points. Tom Rose- 7
now had 16. and Steve Auer 11
for the losers.
Osseo .'- . also won the junior
varsity game by a margin of
45-18.
WHITEHALL 58
ELEVA-STRUM 49
Whitehall handed last year 's
Dairyland Conference :champs ,
Eleva-Strum their second de-
feat in as many games this sea- .
son by edging , the Cardinals
58-49 . Friday evening... The
Norsemen took a 13-pouit lead
into the final period and then .
hung on for the victory by
squelching a determined rally
by the Cards.
The winners were led by
Bruce Ausderau who poured
in 21 points. Eliot Solsrud
chipped in with 14 points for
Whitehall. 7
Eleva - Strum's outstanding
guard; Roger Tollefson turned in
another top performance by
netting 20 points, while team-
mates Tom Olson and Vince
Brian had 12 and II points, re-
spectively.
The Norsemen's junior var-
sity was also victorious,
Whitehall Tops
Cardinals 5849
Luther Nips
Holy Cross
BI-STATE
W L  W L
Onala.ki L. 1 0  Ltwliton 0 9
Rollingttont 0 0 La Crosia Ht C 1
Caladonlt I O
Onalaska Luther opened de-
fense of its Bi-State Conference
title successfully Friday night ,
nipping La Crosse Holy Cross
62-59. 7
Using a balanced attack rem-
iniscent of last year 's, the
Knights held a narrow' lead
throughout most of the second
half. A f t e i*
jumping to a
19-10 first quar-
ter lead, Ona-
laska watched
while H o l y
Cross trimmed
it to 33-26 at
the half and 49-
45 at the end of
three periods.
Larry Lemke and Norm See-
ger paced Luther with 17 points
each. Don Larson added 16 and
Bill Hauser 10.
Ron Servais paced Holy Cross
with 19. Matel had 14 and
Kennedy 10.
Rushford Upset
By Lanesboro
Rushford , chosen as one ol
the top dogs in District One this
season , got off to a rocky start
Friday night , falling heforc
Lanesboro 's hot-shooting Go-
phers 58-47, ,
In other games involving Dis-
trict One teams , Peterson rap-
ped Elgin 67-50 while Mabel-
Canton was falling before Rose
Creek 52-45.
PETERSON «7
ELGIN 50
Peterson 's veteran crew con-
trolled the boards and the b ;ill
game Friday night, opening iLs
hardcourt season with a 67-50
triumph over Elgin ,
Elgin , suffering first.game J it-
ters , found i tself on tlie short
end of a 17-7 score at the end
of the first quarter and could
never require ,
Wayne lliisl(*iet led the Peter-
son attack with 24 points. Tor-
ry Illghum nnd Kerry Snyder
split another 24 evenly between
them. For Elgin , Bob Rahman
nnd Arvln Holteganrd hnd 14
euch.
Elgin salvaged the B game
41.-37.
LANESBORO SH
RUNIIFORI ) 41
Lanesboro overcame a six-
point halftime deficit und -^Mi r-prised pre-soasoii favorite I< ii.«*h-
ford by n score of 5II-47 Friilny
night.
The upset , if it may he M -
ealled , was determined by the
shooting accuracy of the twe
teams , who were playing ln
their first game of the *.eason.
Lanesboro shot a rcmark ;ible
•49 percent from the floor as
compared to a mere 24 percent
by the Trojans.
Rushford Look a six-point ad-
vantage as the first half came
to a dose, but the Burro 's hot
outside shooting overpowered
the losers In the last lf> min-
utes .
Hick Peterson tallie d 28 points
to spark the victory for Lanes-
boro , whilo Mike Woll led the
Trojans wiih 16.
HOSE CREEK 52
MABEI/-CANTO N 45
Rose Creek fought off a Into
rally by Mabel-Canton to dump
the Wildcats by a margin of 52-
45 Friday night. The losers
hud narrowed the gap to juat
three points with slig htly over
'2Vi minutes remaining In the
gnme , hut Hose Creek got con-
trol of llie bnll nnd reinforced
their lend us time rnn out.
The Wildcats conn<*-clod on
only 7 of 17 free throw attempts
to keep themselves out of the
lend, Dave Housker totaled 17
point s for the losers while Mark
Snllicr wa.s singled out for do-
ing nn out-standing job on de-
fense for Mabel-Canton,
H OM * Crock wns priced by
Neil Monny who netted 21
points , nnd Mark Hcssenlus who
luul 14. (.'use Sherman added 10
points to the winners ' cause ,
Rose Civi-k led al liiilftln u **, 28-
23, mid had a 41.29 advantage
nt the close of three periods.
HVL Squads
Win 3 of 5
Hiawatha Valley Conference
basketball teams recorded three
victories in five nonconference,
season-opening triumphs Friday
night as the Minnesota high
school basketball season got un-
derlay.
Zumbrota , defending champ-
ion Kenyon and Plainview got
in the winners column. Zum-
brota topped Goodhue 54-48,
while Kenyon bombed Wana-
mingo 89-47 and Plainview top-
pled Lewiston 56-43.
On the short end ot the score
for the HVL were Stewartville
which fell to Chatfield . 82-49,
and Kasson-Mantorville which
was stopped by Dodge Center
67-49, 7.
CHATFIELD 82
STEWARTVILLE 49
Chatfield showed signs of
dominating the basketball scene
as they did in football this past
season as the Gophers walloped
Stewartville 82-49 in the initial
game for each club Friday
night.
Balanced scoring was the key
tp the victory for Chatfield as
four players scored 14 or more
points for the winners. Pat Law-
son topped the Gophers with 16,
while Steve Roland collected a
total of 15, and Boh Hall and
Dan Bernard 14 each. Chatfield
outscored the losers 48-30 in the
second half to secure the vic-
tory.
Dave Frie was high-point man
for Stewartville with 16 points
while Ken Malone contributed
14. * 7,-.; '
ZUMBROTA 54
GOODHUE 48
Zumbrota jumped to a 13-9
first period lead oyer Goodhue
and made, that margin stand up
throughout the game Friday
night, recording a season open-
ing 54-48 triumph.
Zumbrbta 's evenly balanced
attack/ was paced by Dennis
Steffen with 16 points. Wayne .
Anderson chipped in 12 and Jeff
Evert 10.
For Goodhue, which also
tumbled in the B game 25-26,
Phil Ericson led the way with
15, while Gary Lodermeier had
12 and Bill Majerus 11.
DODGE CENTEB 67
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 49
Kasson-Mantorville got off to
a chilly first period and couldn 't
recover Friday night , dropping
a 67*49 lid-lifter to Dodge Cen-
ter.
The Ko-Mets came up with
only six points in the first stan-
za and trailed 30-16 by the half.
They shot only 16 percent from
the floor in the first half .
Fred Kreager , 6-4, paced the
Dodgers with 16 points. Bill
Bonsor and Dave Dvorak add-
ed 14 each. Tom O'Brien led the
Ko-Mets with 16. Dan Buegler
had 13,
KKNVON 89
WANAMINGO 47
Kenyon captured their initial
victory of the season by trounc-
ing Wanamingo 89-47. The Vik-
ing's senior guard , flashy Jeff
Albright , popped for 29 points
to lead the winners , but all four
of Kenyon 's remaining starters
totaled in the double-figure cate-
gory also.
Tom Nelson and Harry Ny-
stun each collected 11 points for
the Vikings while Hcrschel
Bauer and LaVninc Nesseth had
10 each .
Bob Otto was high for the
losers with 13 points ,
Bnuer and Ne.-iclh both were*
praised for their work on de-
fense for Kenyon , The winniTs
outscored Wanaming o 20-5 in
the third period to put the game
out of reach.
PLAINVIEW 56
LEWISTON 43
Plainview came from behind
In the second half to topp le
Lewiston 56-43 Friday evening
in the opening game of the sea-
son for**both team s .
Trailing by four poipts n.s the
second half began , the Gophers
finally started to connect on
their outside shooting and man-
aged to control the ball woll
enough to take a 30-32 edge
going Into the fin al period.
Senior forward Mult  Oder-
mnnn Nparkcd the winners with
21 points while Scott Richard -
son supplemented Plnlnv lew 's
cause wiih 14 .
Lewiston got 12 points from
Ron Kirkcby , 11 from Grog
Reunion , and 10 from Wayno
Brnatz .
The Gophers fired for un ac-
curacy of 38 percent for the
entire gnme.
Ooclge Center - J , rialnvl*** 11 (ll«).
C-I.clrinl- A3, Preston 10.
Oootihua V, Zumbrota 13,
Harmony O, La Creattnl 1.
51 , Charles JO , CochraneFC 11.
Houston 27, Ruihlord 31 ,
Wait Concord 11, Kenyon 11.
WRESTLING
CA1-EDONIA , Minn. - Cale-
donia romped to a wrestling
season opening triumph over
Preston 43-10 Friday night ,
thanks to four pins in the first
four matches . In all , the War-
riors recorded six pins in the
match, Heavyweight Bill Man-
gan had Preston 's only pin.
,\— Oreg Me|n«r« (Cl P. Jarry Arnold
(PI •.*.*; 101-MarK Lang IC) p. Noil
Linen (P) ;Hi 111—John Renganbgrg-
• r.(C) p. Ktnl Dornlnk (P) iHrllt-
Dan Miliar (C) p. Hanry Jihnkt IP)
!:.5j 117—Oary Burraion (P) dec , Bill
Lang (O _-0j 1)1—Have Corion IP)
draw wllh Larry Denmiled (C) l-li
UB— Ron Melneri (C) p. nouq Hahn
(P) Sill; HS-Oordon Wlegrele IC) die,
Jim Mty tr (PI »•«; IJ4—D»lt Velich
IC) dac, Slave Ooranhamp IP) «*0; I.]
—Jlrn Dennested (C) p, Richard Men-
sink |P) l:«i 111— Dennis Bitien (C)
won oy forfeit- Hwt .-BIII Mengan (PI
p. Oary W.lch IC) * .-43.
Warriors Top
Preston 43-10
St. Charles
Grapplers Top
CFC 30-12
St. Charles grapplers defeated
Cochrane - Fountain City in a
dual meet Friday night 30-12
R e s u l t s  of the individual
matches are :
95--X Jerry Schultz , Cochrane-
Fountain City, decisioned David
Mueller , 3-27
103—Tom Stevens, St. Char-
les, decisioned Tom Bagnewsk!
7-3. .: 
¦
112—Jim Krumm, Cochrane-
Fountain City , decisioned Dick
Persons, 2-0.
12fr-Steve Casse),. St. Char-
les, pinned Dick Wicka, 2:45.
127—Gary Doerge, St. Char-
les, decisioned Rich Voss, 4-0.
133—Frank Kaehler , St. Char-
les, decisioned Larry Ernst, 7-
o. - - . ?. - .
138—Bob Christie, St. Charles ,
decisioned Leonard Lettner, 5-
4.. . :
145—Fred Nietzel , Cochrane-
Fountain City, decisioned Bob
Abbott . 3-1.
154-John Betgke , St. Char-
les, decisioned Bill Wojchik , 1-0.
165—Jim Meyer , St. Charles ,
pinned Gary Krause , 1:01.
175—Lon Dahl , St. Charles
won forfeit.
Heavyweight—Mike B owers,
Cochrane-Fountain City, deci-
sioned Dick Wiskow . 8-0. Rollingstone Holy T r 1 n Ityedged their Alumni 44-35 Fri-
day night as the Rockets saw
their first action of the season.
Ron Ruhoff tallied 15 points for
the winners and Den Fenton
added 11. Dave Arnoldy led the
Alumni with 8 points. Holy Trin-
ity 's first regular season game
will be Tuesday nigh t against
Lewiston.
Rockets Beat
Alumni 44-35
By THB ASSOCIAT ED PHBSJ
SATURDAY 'S OAMES
"loilon al Balllmort ,
Chicago at New York .
Cincinnati at Philadelphia ,
Detroit at St . Louis,
San Franclico al Lot Angeles ,
TODAY 'S SAME
••Itlmore at Cincinnati ,
MONDAY'* OAMB
Ian franclico vi, St , Louie al tmh-
vllle , Tenn,
¦
BOOT niVEK
DARTBALL LEAGUE
The Root River Dartball
League opened seqson play Oct .
31, After three rounds , Highland
Prairie Aces lead with cl^ht
wins and only a single loss,
TEAM STANDING
(Nov. 14)
W L
Highland Prairie Acei I , '
Mmhlord I 1
Qarnait t 4
Highland Pralrl*) Twine 1 4
Hifihlnnd 4 I
Mabel 4 I
Spring Orove i t
black Hammer • *a
Jerry West of the Lo.i Angele.i
Lakers sot a National Basket-
hull Association record last sea-
son when he scored with 840
foul .shots,
NBA
MECHANICS WANTED
ZIEGLER , INC., (lis Caterpillar d»«l«r fer Mlnnet-eta, h-M
opportunities In their growing Service Department for
•xperlanced mechanic).
We offer top wngw , modern shop fflcllltiei, liberal *ring«
benefit! luch at paid vacations , complete fami ly Insurance
•nd tha best In rotlretnent pl«n», This |ob eHeri many
other attractive features such a% Interesting work, a variety ,
of assinnments, stondy employment , high wages and a good
training program.
In order to .qualify, the applicant must be in good health
and show proof of mechanical experience and tha dailre
to learn earth movinfl equipment repair.
II you hava the qualifications and wish to apply, please
contact :
E, E, St. Ives
ZIEGLER INC.
?0I We«t Mth Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota
412-88B- .1J1
ffl
'^ ^ g^Lt s^;;%xi ;:,
Reminiscent of
Medieval England
By WILLIAM F. WHITE
7( Editor's Note: While tm
a recent European tour, Wil-
liam LF. White , Daily and
Sunday Neu>* publisher, hod
on o^pportunity to go deer
hurttttifl in Sujitzerland. This
i t . an  account of his .exper-
iences.)
SWITZERLAND is probably
the most democratic coun-
try in' the world — that is If
•yoa measure democracy by the
-extent to which the voters have
a say in running their govern-
ment. They are Uterally offered
something to vote on all the
time — things that would be
taken care of as routine in our
representative form of govern*-
ment
Strange it is then, that In
some of the Swiss cantons their
bunting laws are reminiscent of
medieval England and as un-
democratic as tbey can be.
In the town of Flawil in the
canton ol St. Gallen, only five
men are permitted to hunt for
roebuck In an area roughly half
the size pf Winona County.
Throughout the canton the area
is divided into well-defined dis-
tricts, each of which is the
exclusive hunting ground of
small hunting societies. Any
person who is not a member of
one of the societies who is
caught hunting for the small
deer, will be arrested and prose-:
cubed ag a poacher.
UNDER these drcnmstancei
I regarded it as quite a privi-
lege to be asked to participate
in a roebuck hunt as a guest
of the Flawil hunt society.
This most unusual invitation
came from Heinz School., a
young German-speaking Swiss,
iriw spent about a year in Wi-
nona in 1959 studying American
knitting techniques at Winona
Knitting Mills before returning
to help run his father's knitting
mill in Flawil.
While he was in Winona he
became a great friend of my
wife's mother, the late Gretchen
Lamberton, who wrote the
Casual Observer column for this
newspaper, and we got to know
him through her.
In 1961, Mrs. Lamberton went
to Switzerland t« attend Helm's
wedding and the friendship be-
tween the families continued, so
it was only natural that when
my wife and I toured Europe,
we would include a stop in
Switzerland to see our friends.
THE ROE deer is a small
member of the deer family with
adult bucks standing from 26 to
30 inches high at the shoulder.
A fifty-pounder is a good-sized
one. In the daytime they hide
ln patches of forest and at night
g-aze in the pastures. So it is
to the forests that the hunt
must go.
A roebuck hunt is a very
organized affair, with all the
members participating as part
of a planned effort. The hunt
has a master, or leader, who
decides where tb go, where each
hunter should locate himself,
and so forth.
The weapon Is a shotgun ( ap-
proximately 12 gauge) and the
load ig buckshot.
EACH HUNTER has a dog.
Most of them were long-haired
dachshunds, but some appeared
to be mongrels. The dogs must
be small, however , and may
not stand over 15 inches high,
so they can get on the trail of
a roe deer, but not overtake it.
The leader of the hunt carries
a small bugle which he uses for
signalling the other hunters.
There are various calls, each
with its own meaning, to indi-
cate whether there has been a
kill, whether the hunters should
move on, and so on.
Each hunter also carries a
horn which he uses for signal-
ling his dog and to make his
position known to other hunters.
WHEN THE hunter Is in the
position designated by the lead-
er, usually on? the edge cf a
forest area adjacent to pasture
land, he releases his dog which
then scurries through the under-
brush searching for a scent
Hopefully he will get on the hot
trail of a buck roe and chase it
out of the forest within easy
shooting range of his hunter.
It doesn't always work that
way, though, and while we saw
many of tbe tiny deer, during
the morning all were does or
bucks that were out of range.
In the afternoon, the hunt
bagged a forty-pound buck. The
animal belongs to the hunt as
a whole and not to the individual
who shoots it. Sometimes the
deer are gold to restaurants,
and it was my pleasure to have
a roebuck dinner at a restau-
rant in Flawil. It was marvel-
ous. "*.
THE way they hunt the Roebuck in Switzerland is
shown in this series of pictures made by W. F.
White, Winona Daily and Sunday News publisher,
who went hunting there:
1. The object of this hunt in Switzerland was
the Roe deer, a small member of the deer family.
First year fawns have no antlers. They appear in
the second year as unbranched prongs. In the third
year and afterward the antlers are forked. Full
grown males are rarely more than 30 inches high
at the shoulder.
2. The Roe deer hide in forests adjacent to
farm land in this area in northeastern Switzerland.
Hunters stay stationary after releasing small dogs
who race through the woods trying to get on the
scent of the deer. When they do their small voices
fill the forest with the cry of the hunt.
3. The author, equipped with long-haired
Dachshund, Skrupy, a cow horn horn for signaling
the dog and a seat-cane to sit on during stands in the
forest, gets ready to participate in an unusual ex-" ¦' perience. '
4. Heinz Schoch, who studied knitting mill
techniques here in Winona in 1959, was the author's
host during his stay in Switzerland. He made the ar-
rangements for participation in the Roebuck hunt.
5. Herr Keller, the. leader of the Flawil Hunt,
sounds a call on his bugle to assemble the hunters
for lunch after an unsuccessful morning's hunt. Nine
deer were sighted but they either were does or if
bucks/out of range. The hunt bagged a forty-pound
buck in the afternoon.
6. With dogs back on the leash, the hunters
move to the eating area where they built a huge fire
and roasted native Swiss sausages in it which they
ate with hard-crusted bread and rinsed down with
ample quantities of wine.
Horicon Geese
Bill Green, Wildlife Refuge
biologist, who covers the geese
situation on the Horicon marsh,
flew it the other day and count-
ed more geese there than at any
time this fall. The total was 20.-
000 more than two weeks ago,
or 147,000 big birds, well be-
yond the prescribed food capa-
city of the area.
The hazing program and
the short season, two and a
half days of hunting, prob-
ably did what it was sup-
posed to have done, prevent
the continuation of the
slaughter along the river
flyway further south. In
other words, it spread out
the goose-hunting prospects.
Naturally, the Wisconsin hunt-
ers do not like the results and
are, as Wisconsin sportsmen are
capable of , making a loud pro-
test against the federal govern-
ment plan, which will be heard
In lhe halls of Congress and
make bureaucrats shake in thoir
chairs . A new solution must be
dreamed up for 1967.
Minnesota Deer
Minnesota 's G a m e  and
Fish Division has passed out
some heartening news for
the deer hunter who did not
get a deer the opening
weekend. Here is part of it ,
as it comes from the de-
partment's publicity man;
"Preliminary reports f r o m
Division of Game and Fish field
personnel indicate that hunter
success on the opening week-
end of the deer season appears
to be down slightly from 1965.
"This apparently is due
to a considerably smaller
fawn crop last spring which
resulted from tho severe
weather experienced over
much of northern Minnesota
this past winter. Such fawn
loss cannot be accurately
measured during the sum-
mer, said gome officials ,
but there have been indica-
tions for several months
that deer numbers were
down.
"A special telephone survey
conducted on a state-wide basis
shows that 968 deer were shot
by 3,990 hunters for a success
ratio of 24 percent on Satur-
day, and 779 deer were shot by
4,289 hunters on Sunday for a
success ratio of lft percent. The
overall success for the weekend
was about 30 percent.
"Many more deer will be
taken during the remainder
of the season, but the over-
all season success likely will
be less than the 44 percent
attained the past threo
years. Fawns made up only
IB percent of the total,
whereas thoy usually com-
prise 25 to 30 percent. This
is a firm indication that a
reduction In tho fawn crop
ls responsible for tho de-
creased hunter success thia
year."
DODGE, Wis. ( Special) -
Members of Dodge Sportsman's
Club, meeting Tuesday night at
the clubhouse, elected Richard
Kulas president, succeeding
Richard Tulius. Others elected
were Donald Wicka, vice presi-
dent; David Hoesley, secretary,
and Mrs. Lambert Tulius, treas-
urer. Richard Ripinski was
elected a three-year director.
Club officers will appoint a di-
rector to fill the vacancy creat-
ed when Kulas, who had been
a director, was elected presi-
dent.
Dodge Club Elects
ST. PAUL — Anyone plan-
ning on cutting his own Christ-
mas tree In the woods this fall
should forget it, the Conserva-
tion Department advised today.
Before cutting any trees of
any kind from any land —
public or private — written
permission must bo obtained
from the owner of the land.
Other permits are required
to transport six or more trees.
In fact , tho laws on the sub-
ject are so numerous and com-
plex that it is far simpler to
simply buy a tree from a ven-
dor.
Tho few dollars saved by
"cutting your own" are more
than offset by the timo con-
sumed in filling out forms and
obtaining permits. An excep-
tion are the Christmas tree sel-
lers who sell their trees to in-
dividuals on the stump.
According to the Forest In-
dustries Information Commit-
tee, the value of Christmas
trees harvested in Minnesota
last year amounted to $6,281 ,000.
A total of 5 ,025,000 trees were
cut in the state in 1965.¦
WORLD CHESS
HAVANA , Cuba (AP) - Bob-
by Fischer of New York heat
Cuba's Eleazar Jimenez in 32
moves in the World Chess
Olympics Friday.
Don't Try
Cutting Own
Yule Tree
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State Christmas
Tree 1$ Cut
ST. PAUL, Minn. - The
state's official Christmas tree
has been cut in tbe woods north
of Duluth and will be erected
on the lawn of the Capitol Nov.
21, the Conservation Depart-
ment announced today.
The 90 year old white .spruce
was a seedling in 1876, the
year the Minnesota state for-
estry association was organiz-
ed by a group of far-sighted
private citizens to convince the
public of the need for a pro-
gram of forest use and protec-
tion.
The group began an active
public information program 20
years prior to the establishment
of the first state agency to be
assigned the task of protecting
and managing Minnesota for-
est lands.
This year's Christmas tree
' was located on state-owned
land In the Cloquet Valley state
forest by district forester J. C.
Ryan and was cut down on
Nor. 17 by local forestry per-
sonnel. It is presently resting
on a flat bed truck at the Carl-
os Avery game farm north of
the Twin Cities.
The state highway patrol and
the St. Paul police department
will supply a traffic escort to
the Capitol shortly after noon
Monday.
The tree is 62 feet tall and
will be decorated with 2,500
white lights for the holiday
season.
Badger Icemen
Whip Frosh 7-3
MADISON (J) — The Wiscon-
sin varsity hockey team down-
ed the freshmen 7-3 Friday
night, paced by Tom Obrodo-
vich's two goals.
The yearlings held a 2-1 lead
in the second period before
Obrodovich tied the count. Greg
Nelson put the varsity ahead to
stay in the same period.
Goalie Gary Johnson of the
varsity had 40 saves and Bob
Broman had 28 for the frosh.
Sunday, November 20, 19M»
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By VI BENICKE
Sunday Newa Chnrch Editor
LEWISTON, Minn. — "The
challenge of change is an ex-
citing experience provoking one
to frustration, tension and con-
cera," tald Osgood Magnuson,
St. Paul, assistant state 4-H
leader, when he spoke to about
75 town and country church
leaders Thursday at St. Rose of
Lima ? Hall on the changing
rural scene.
He and Dr. Glenn Nelson, so-
ciologist, Luther College, De-
corah, Iowa, discussed "What
is Happening to Town and
Country Churches" and "The
Challenge Of Changed
EIGHT counties, a cross sec-
tion of Southeastern Minnesota,
were represented. Sponsors
were the extension division of
the University of Minnesota,
the town and country depart-
ment of . Minnesota Council of
Churchesi and local clergy.
Why has it been necessary
to make changes in the rural
areas? Magnuson explained that
a continuing declining popula-
tion in a majority of Minnesota
counties is having a severe im-
pact on' churhes in these coun-
ties. Not only is this trend
causing problems in congrega-
tions but it contributes to the
decline in effective leadership
that the churches contribute to
community adjustment and de-
velopment.;
MAGNUSON said that In 1965
there were 4,600 churches (con-
gregations) in Minnesota. Of
these there were 1,154 in lir-
ban areas; 3,462 in rural area;
3,074' in countjes having 30 per-
cent of the people with less
than a $3,000 average annual
income,, and 2,300 in. counties
with a declining population be-
tween 1950 and 1960.
Congregations are encounter-
ing difficulty iri maintaining
membership, in providing an
adequate, educational program
and in achieving adequate lev-
els of income to continue
meaningful ministry to many
communities, said Magnuson.
The church leadership needs
assistance in assembling and
Interpreting economic facts and
social trends affecting their
constituents. They also need as-
istance in group dynamics and
social action processes neces-
sary ; to bring about changes,
BECAUSE OF this situation:
• Clergy and congrega *oa
membeiB lack a clear underr
standing of present atad project-
ed population shifts.
• .Clergy lack understanding
of the economic realities facing
constituents in terms of income,
of the investment required in
agriculture and of the steward-
ship potential of the congrega-
tion.
• A sharp reduction in mem-
bership potential to support the
multiplicity of congregations
established by pioneer groups
on the basis of travel limita-
tions and ethnic origin.
• Marked increase in costs
of church staffs , facilities and
programs.
• A changed relationship of
the churches as focal points of
community activities and sourc-
es of leadership.
• Lack of awareness of con-
tinuing education resources
available to. '- congregations to
assist in dealing with problems
cited above.
MAGNUSON explained that
change is a process readily ac-
cepted when man's income,
comfort, affluence and prestige
are improved. Change is look-
ed at with eager anticipation
by the young, the rebellious,
the innovators : and the initia-
tors. Change holds forth the
prospect of excitement and im-
provement for those who see
gains to be made.
He pointed out that change is
a process feared by those who
are insecure, threatened and re-
luctant in acceptance. Change
is rebelled against when the
rate of change creates tension,
frustration and insecurity.
Magnuson emphasized that
changes occur, have occurred
and will continue to occur. Man
hag benefited by change and
has been threatened by change.
But man will continue to live
in a state of continuing change.
Man will adapt, adjust , com-
pensate for and accept change,
he said.
"TO THE individual the chal-
lenge of change becomes very
personal," said Magnuson.
"You and I are challenged daily
by change. As individuals : we
have experienced changes in
education, in residence, instyles,
In mobility, in value systems,
in religious convictions, in at-
titudes, in acceptance of our
fellow man, in the scale of our
relationships, in the expansion
of our communities, in the mul-*
tiplications of relationships, in
increased knowledge, in our
adaptability, flexibility and ad-
justability."
He pointed out that individual
religious convictions aire sub-
jected to challenge by constant-
ly changing experiences and
exposures. For the individual
this may mean a strengthening
or a diminishing of intensity of
conviction, he said.
Magnuson emphasized that
fife lived in tension challenges
the religious convictions, yet the
challenge of change may lead
to a deeper commitment and a
stronger conviction of?the in-
dividual toward his religious
beliefs.
HE POINTED out that popu-
lation has an impact on com-
munities. Mobility has increas-
ed. Persons become a part ol
several different communities.
This leads to forms of special-
ization in clothing, home fur-
nishings, etc., said Magnuson.
There has been a relocation
of population, In i960 62 per-
cent of the people in Minnesota
lived in urban regions and 38
percent in rural' communities;
now 70 percent live in the cities
and 30 percent in the country.
Population growth statistics
in Minnesota show 2,792,300 in-
habitants in 1940; 2,982,400 in
1950 and 3,413,900 in 1960. '
Counties are affected by nat-
ural increase (persons being
born and dying) and migration,
said Magnuson. Migration Is
not random, It is selective.
Persons who leave the rural
are: Young people between
ages of 18 and 29; women;
those who are better educated,
and those more highly motivat-
ed.
He added that outmlgratlon ln
Minnesota mostly involves those
in the under 25 years of age
bracket. Minnesota produces SO
children who outmigrate from
the state for every 100 that
stay. One-third of the young
people will leave the state and
go elsewhere. Heaviest out-
migration is from the rural
area. He explained that over
a 10-year period from 60 to 70
percent Of this age classifica-
tion will leave a rural com-
munity.
PERSONS who leave the rural
areas are:
• Young people between the
ages of 18 and 29.
• Women — (There are 40,-
OOO unmarried males to 10,000
unmarried females in the rural
communities in Southeastern
Minnesota). Aa an example,
Magnuson aaid that if a male
wants to get married he goes
to Rochester and if a woman
wants to get married she goes
to 'the country.)
• Those with better educa-
tion, since jobs for people with
higher education, are available
In bigger cities.
• Those more highly motiv-
ated.
NELSON pointed out that
there are. those who think It
Is a "bad kind of thing" when
people move from the rural
area, But if they did stay what
would they do, he asked. There
would not be enough jobs for
them.
He urged the people to ask
themselves the goals and pur-
poses of the community in
which they live and also to con-
sider the outcomes "We surely
don't want to go backwards and
live in a 5-mile radius where
everything we use is produced,"
said Nelson.
We institutionalize behavior
patterns, he said, such as tying
our shoe strings or putting on
our right or left shoe first. The
same applies with communities.
He gave the example of coun-
try schools and said that if the
shoe lace breaks we try a new
solution. He pointed out that
not many farmers pick corn
by hand these days. The new
solution is the corn picker. We
make transitions technological-
ly, he said. The question of so-
cial change is basic and things
don't go rolling along without
change.
THERE IS a tendency for
everything to age, including
people, facilities, organizations
and institutions, Nelson said.
People and buildings change
outwardly. The age of organ-
izations or communities is not
easy to see since changes are
imposed from the outside, such
as taxes, he said.
Externally imposed factors
enter the picture and sometimes
create deep divisions within a
community. As an example he
cited the salary structure in
the churches.
Nelson added that there are
Internally generated changes.
Members who have lived with-
in a community to see the
need for changes. Because
they are close to the problems
they are able to recognize the
power that prevails in a com-
munity whether it be economic,
social or influential, he said.
They can make a unique solu-
tion.
STEREOTYPE AREAS exist.
Some will say "Oh, that is a
Catholic area" or "That is a Lu-
theran area." Which means that
some sections of the county do
not get served by any pastor.
The same . thing happens
when consolidation of schools or
churches is mentioned, said
Nelson. Comments are: "Oh, we
can't merge with them" or
"They are all Germans or
Swedes, or Democrats or Re-
publicans" or whatever t h e
case may be. These Instances
pose an enormous barrier to
solve various problems. And
sometimes foods, such as pizza,
lefse, bratwurst, etc., become
religious problems, he added.
M o d e r n  trend regarding
farms is that there are fewer
units and an increase in the av-
erage size of farms with fewer
farmers. He cited the ex-
ample (hat it takes less peo-
ple to operate a 160-acre farm
today than it did years ago.
Statewide, farms over 1,000
acres have increased the most
rapidly. Many farmsteads are
being converted to residential
use, Nelson added.
An open-country, multi-con-
gregation pastor spends much
Ume in duplicate efforts. He
serves fewer people but puts in
more time,
Pastors ln the rural areas
stay about two years; urban
pastors, 4.3 years,
One rural pastor explained
that he spends three eight-hour
days weekly driving a car to vis-
it parishioners. "I am not min-
istering to the people but to a
steering wheel of a car," he
said.
Some rural pastors cover half
a county in their work and may
wave to another pastor travel-
ing In the opposite direction
doing the same thing. One stat-
ed that he drove 35 miles one
way to visit a family in one of
his congregations.
Church groups have been
forced to disband to merge with
other parishes. But sometimes
the joining of churches is ham-
pered because of sentimental-
ity. Persons might object be-
cause their loved ones are bur-
ied in the cemetery of the old
church or because of other fam-
ily ties. On the other hand,
some farmers who remain in
the country often seem less loy-
al to the church than their par-
ents.
IT IS important to start at the
grass roots of the problem, said
Nelson. People must start talk-
ing to each other about their
common and shared problems.
The way ln which we think
about ourselves is related to
what we think of other organi-
zations. Some may say: "We
can't close that church, it is a
part of me," Naturally, Uiey
don't want to kill a part ot
themselves, said Nelson.
The solution is to think in
larger terms of the church and
community. Movements for
changes must start at a local
level. Working at cross purposes
or refusing to talk to each eth-
er is not good. If persons share
their realm of ideas they will
have more agreement than con-
flict, Nelson concluded.
THE REV. George Tjaden.
Minneapolis, director of town
and country church work for the
Minnesota Council of Churches,
explained how the town and
country program was begun.
The Rev. Douglas Ostlund, Ey-
ota, presided. Tjaden and Mag-
nuson were co-chairman of the
town and country institution.
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Choose a Trane Furnace... for easy
addition of summer cooling/
Yoa have an excellent opportunity to plan ahead
for modern year-round air conditioning when you
replace your worn-out furnace. With a Trane
Furnace you get dependable, quiet heat in winter.
And, you can easily add a Trano cooling unit for
yeax-round comfort in every room of your home.
They're built to -work together efficiently.
• Ouoll.y-*»ngl-mr-*d by Trniio—the firm with more
than 50 yeara of experience in heating and nir
conditioning everything from jet planes to aky-
acrapera to homes.
• AMroc»lv«ly Sty lwtl — with two-tone finish and
ahadow-box appearance.
• Slim, Compact—Typical unit stands only C5* high.
• MBM SU«—to meet your home'-i exact needs.
HEAT-AND AIR CONDITION-YOUR HOME THE
MODERN WAY . . . WITH A TRANE FURNACE!
CAU US TODA'Y !
'-TBama-m-m, AIR CONDITIONING
MRnne AND HEATING
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Don Goitoimkl- Wm. H. Oalewikl
Sacontf * Ub.rty 
Phone 2064
Memoer of Winona Contracting ConatnicHon
Emplov-sri AMOC.atlon, Inc.
Baker lawyer
Plans lo Call
J. Edgar Hoover
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Attor-
neys for Bobby Baker plan to
attempt to call FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover to the Witness
stand to testify about his agen-
cy's eavesdropping, the Wash-
ington7 Post said Saturday.
The Post said Hoover's name
was among those on a witness
list submitted to District Judge
Oliver Gasch by Edward Ben-
nett Williams, attorney for the
former Senate Democi>atic Sec-
retary. . '
Iii a conference in Gasch's
chambers Wednesday, the Jus-
tice Department conceded it
violated Baker's . consitutional
rights through eavesdropping.
Baker is under federal indict-
ment for tax evasion, grand lar-
ceny, fraud and conspiracy.
Justice Department lawyers,
led by William O. Bittman, are
expected to resist strongly the
move to summon Hoover as a
witness. His appearance would
be highly unusual ¦— if not un-
precedented.
Baker is attempting to sup-
press government evidence on
grounds that it was illegally ob-
tained with electronic eaves-
dropping devices/ His trial ten-
tatively is set for Jan. 9.
Regents Delay
Extension Plan
Until February
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -. The
proposal to merge the agricul-
tural extension and general ex-
tension division of the Universi-
ty of Minnesota won't be taken
up by regents again at least un-
til February.
The board, at Friday's meet-
ing pat. off action firom its De-
cember meeting until . February
after hearing some spokesmen
against the plan.
One administrator would co-
ordinate the two programs un-
der the proposal.
The plan was questioned by
rural members of the Board ef
Regents and by Dean Sherwood
Berg of the Agriculture Institute.
Several regents said farmers
and businessmen from farming
communities had telephoned
them to express a fear that the
plan would jeopardize the fund-
ing and identity of agricultural
extension, now run by the Agri-
culture Institute. ?.
"If I read the temper of the
rural areas, we may be buying
our coordination 7 at a high
price," said Regent Fred J.
Hughes of St. Cloud.
"We can only make this deci-
sion when the community that
is the state, is informed and
ready to make its own deci-
sion," said Daniel C. Gainey, a
regent from Owatonna.
Several administrators backed
the plan, which resulted!' from
a three-year study. They includ-
ed William G. Shepherd, vice
president for academic: admin-
istration.
Shepherd said agriculture
agents have become involved in
such general subjects as law
and business, while urban and
rural communities have drawn
closer together.
But Berg said the plan did not
spell out control of funds now
administered by the institute.
"Why pull funds out of agri-
culture and home economics,
where the competencies lie?"
asked Berg. He said he was
"concerned that our resources
are not eroded away from our
primary mission.
In other business, the regents:
i i—- Dropped the university's
practical nursing program but
voted to expand graduate in-
struction to increase the number
of nursing teachers.
—Agreed to assure the federal
government that it provides
safeguards in' federal research
projects involving University
Hospitals patients.
—Voted to delegate some au-
thority pn personnel, contracts
and other matters so the hoard
could spend more time on
policy-makihg. V
HULSHIZER GRAIN CO.
Announces Hubbard Sunshine Feeds
Wa ate nonr a Hubbard dealer! Wa offer you Hubbard Sanahfaa f e e t m
¦nd Hubbard rwMUch-tMted feeding programs. Every one of thee* product*,
•very program la designed to work with yonr grains and roughage*...
to give you the kind of results necessary for good profit
Hubbard; tha paopla who plane-tared concentrate In 1879, alio bring yoa ,
Phase Feeding for Ltvaatock and Poultry. WithPhaaa Feeding, you coordinate
f«eding and management. Yon match nutrition to need at every stage
of growth—and as • molt, get maximum production at the lowest possible «oit»
Thla ia yom personal Invitation to atop in. Whether you ralsa hoga, poultry,
haet or dairy cattl* yonH find Hubbard flta your needs perfectly.
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Lunar 2
Sends Back
Good Photos
PASADENA; Calif. (AP) -
America's Xunar Orbiter 2
swept on toward new scientific
goals Saturday after radioing the
moist valuable ; pictures yet in
the nation's . search for safe
landing sites on the moon.
The spacecraft's first photo-
graph — snapped Friday morn-
ing and released by the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration Friday night — showed a
broad crater-pocked equatorial
plain flat enough for upcoming
Apollo vehicles to land oh with-
out tipping over.
There was a possibility, how-
ever, that the area was so pitted
by small craters that it would
not serve as a prime target for
astronauts expected to fly to the
moon within the next two or
three years. •= .
- Roughness may be a limiting
factor;'* Dr. Thor Karlstrom, of
the U.S. Geological Survey at
Flagstaff, Arit., told a news
conference at Jet Propulsion
Laboratory.
He said the photographed
area, in the dry Sea of Tranquil-
ity, on the lunar equator, was
not considered as promising as
some of the other 13 potential
landing sites Lunar Orbiter 2
will scan during the coming
week. .
Nonetheless, he said, the
three photographs, snapped at a
height of 30 miles, are tiie most
valuable yet of. the lunar ter-
rain. .. . -i
Their detail, showing craters
as small as three feet across,
far exceed details in photo-
graphs made by ailing lunar
Orbiter 1 in August and by the
Soviet Luna 12 last month.
Some of the first U.S. Orbi-
[ ter's picttires^ were blurred and
the others yielded details no
smaller than 24 feet across.
The Soviet pictures were tak-
en at a much higher altitude —
about 62 miles —> and had even
less detail.
Lunar Orbiter 1 was deliber-
ately crashed on the moon prior•¦?• .' ¦
to the second Orbiter launch
Nov. 7 to avoid possible conflict '
of radio signals. 7
U.S. scientists are hunting for
three-by-four-mile sites with .
several flat spots on which ,
manned craft could land In case ?"
mechanical failure prevents *
their touching down on the ex- •
act target.
"There were no crater-free •
sites this large in the photo- 7
graphs that we have examined
so far," Dr. Karlstrom said.
Ahead of Lunar Orbiter 2 are
these further scientific goals:
i, Finding safer, smoother ''¦ - '
sites for manned landings. .
2. Closeups of hot spots, de-
tected by infrared photography
from earth, which may be vol- •
canoes. . ,
R.J. Helberg, spacecraft di-
rector for Boeing Co. of Seattle,
Wash., wbich builds the' Lunar
Orbiters, said one of these spots
is in the Sea of Tranquility ahd 7
may. have been photographed ''."
Friday. ' •'. . . *
These pictures have been '
stored on film in the spacecraft '
and are not scheduled to be ra- .
diced . to earth for several
weeks.
Bishop Asks
Brown to Save
62 Prisoners
BERKELEY, Calif, (AP) -
Retired Episcopal Bishop
James A. Pike has asked Gov.
Edmund G. Brown to commute
the sentences of 62 death row
inmates at San Quentin Prison
to life imprisonment
Bishop Pike said Friday ia a
speech at the University of Cali-
fornia that such aa action by tha
out-going governor would be a
"brave and commendable act."
Brown could not be 'reached - .'
for comment, but an aide said
the governor's position would be
determined by the law involved.
Bishop Pike told a meeting of
the Citizens Against Legalized !
Murder that capital punishment
has not proven a deterrent to
murder. He said tiiere is no cbr-
felation between capital punish-
ment and the incidence of homi-
cide. '
BLAIR DECORATIONS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -
The Chamber of Commerce -
again has dressed up the shop-
ping center with the Christmas
theme. Work was done by the .
Northern States Power Co. and .
the city. The usual siim of
$200 was allotted by the Cham-
ber for new decorations. Some -
of the lighting was turned on
this week. The balance will be
on for Thanksgiving. '• ¦ -7 •: '¦ ¦'•
¦ ¦ • ¦
Population Trends
th Area Observed
DISCUSSING RURAL PROBLEMS . . .  Members of the
extension division of the University of Minnesota, town and
country department of the Minnesota Council of Churches
and area clergy who discussed 'fWhat Is Happoiing to Town
and Country Churches" Thui s^iy at St. Rose of Lima Hall,
Lewiston, Minn,, are, from left, the Rev. Walter E. Meyer,
¦ ' ¦ ¦ '- ' ' ¦ i'
United Church of Christ, Lewiston; Dr. Glenn Nelson, so-
ciologist, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa; tiie Rev. Douglas
Ostlund, Eyota; the Rev. George Tjaden, Minneapolis, Min*.
hesota Council of Churches; Osgood Magnuson, St. Paul,
assistant state -l-tt leader, and the Rev. J. A; McShane, St.
Rose of liihla parish. (Dally News photo)
Population growth in Region 10, Southeastern Minnesota
over a 20-year period:
1940 1950 1960
Dodge County . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,900 12,600 .;. - 13,300
Fillmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25,800 24,500 23,800
Freeborn ./,.. ..... -. '... . . . . 31,800 34,500 . 37,900
Goodhue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31,200 32,100 33,000
Houston . . . . . X . . . . . . . . . . .  14,700 14,400 16,600
Olmsted , . ;. . . . . . . ;. . i ..;. 42,700 48,200 65,5007
Wabasha . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,700 16,700 17,000
Mower . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36.100 42,300 48,500
Steele . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19,700 21,200 25,000
Winona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37,800 39,800 40,900
7 870,400 286,300 321,500
ST. PAUL (AP) - Contracts
haye been awarded for con-
struction of a new classroom
building at Mankato NState Col-
lege.
The. general contract went to
Robert W. Carlstrom Co., Man-
kato, on a bid of $521,000. Other
contractors and their successful
bids are:
Schwickert, Inc., Mankato,
mechanical work , $146,463; Man-
kato Electric, $66,300; Mont-
gomery Elevator Co., Moline,
III, $11,900.
Mankato State
Contract Let
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
The Syrian government has ar-
rested about 400 supporters of a
pro-Nasser Socialist organiza-
tion, the newspaper Daily Star
reported Saturday.
The Beirut paper said the ar-
rests were made prior to a mass
political rally staged by the gov-
ernment Friday to commemo-
rate the ouster of the Baath So-
cialist government in Iraq in
November 1963.
400 Arrested by
Syrian Police
Berlin Has
Some Empty
Embassies
7 (Editor 's1 Note ? "So sad "
says the consul. He means
i the 365-room Italian Embps-:
S V in Berlin , built by H itler
but never transferred to
I taly.  Now there are weeds
on fhe roof and p igeons in
the dining room. ¦ Likewise '
the Chinese Embassy ttands
gaunt arid empt y , waiting
for Germany to recognize
- one China.)
BV MARTIN ZtCKER¦ . 7-BERL .IN7;iJt . • ' - Wanted :
landlords; for two former em-
bassy buildings in West; Berlin .
One, the Italian , has no legal
owner. The other, the Chinese,
has a legal landlord that doesn't
exist anymore.
The Italian situation is this:*
The .Nazi government decided
in the late 1930s that it wanted
three pieces of diplomatic prop-
erty owned by the Italians.
These were the embassy build-
ing, a general consulate and the
Casa Del FaScio. a house for
fascist get-togethers. In ex-
change, the Hitler government
was to build the Italians a con-
solidated diplomatic building.
The deal was agreed to and in
1941 the new building was com-
pleted. A Berlin newspaper
commenting at the time called
it *'neo classic ostentation."
It was big -- U-shaped, three
stories high with 365 rooms.
There was an apartment for the
Italian king — who never used it
- an apartment for the ambas-
sador, plenty of off ice rooms
and even a chapel in the base-
ment.
At an official ceremony Ger-
man Foreign Minister Joachim
von Ribbentrop handed the
structure over bo Ambassador
Dino Alfieri. The two parties
exchanged contracts for the
properties and said they would
get around to signing them after
the war was over.
The way things turned but ,
the only signing both fascist
governments were qualified to
do was on documents of surren-
der,. - -
The exchange remained un-
completed and became a prob-
lem to the postwar govern-
ments. Both Italy and West Ger-
many claimed ownership of the
property. 7 '- '. "'
¦ ?.
"There has been a struggle In
Bonn for over 15 years and 1
still don 't know how it will end,"
Italian Consul General . Felice
Benuzzi said recently.
"We have put a half million
marks — $125,000 — into the
building to repair war damage,
but we are not expending a
pfennig more until it is legally
given to the Italian govern-
ment," he added.
The building took a couple of
bomb hits during the war and
later Russian and German sol-
diers slugged it out among the
Travertine columns in the court-
yard.
After the war one wing was.
restored tor use by the consu-
late general. The other wing
was walled up from the outside
while inside , debris and ruin
remained
Wild plants grow from rooftop
wreckage and a battalion of pi-
geons make camp in the king 's
dining room. A great reception
room looks like a shattered rail-
road station .
'So massive , impressi ve and
yet so sad ," lamented the con-
sul.
Sad , too . is . the former
Chinese Embassy building, lo-
cated on West Berlin 's bustling
Kurfuerstendamm Boulevard.
Except for the caretaker 's fami-
ly, it is empty.
The building Is five stories
and sits introverted and gray
among its aggressive , neon-
~ glowing neighbors.
A faded yellow sun on a blue
shield — the emblem of the Re-
public of China — is mounted
above the main door. A flagpole
protrudes frigidly from th e third
floor . A few windows are cov-
ered with cardboard.
A Formosan stationed in West
Berlin said the building can be
occupied onl y when West Ger-
many rerogni iro s a Chinese gov-
ernment , which it has not yet
done He said this condition was
established by Britain , which
has a say in the mntter beoause
the building is in the British
sector ol Berlin.
The building was erected in
IR .ifi and nine years later bought
by the Ching dynasty -- then
illici t o| the Chinese empire.
Throug h World War II when il
was lightl y damaged nnd until
1045. the buildin g served as the
Chinese Embassy.
After the Naii collapse it be-
came the seat of . the Chinese
military mission.
After the Communist revolu-
tion succeeded in China in 19-19.
the mission moved , to Other
quarters in West Berlin. The
buildin g was abandoned to the
caretaker and administered
from Formosa 's embassy In
Bru.s.sels .
Ttie caretaker j .s a middle-
aged German woman who wiis
born in the buil ding. Her father ,
once a butler for Kaiser Wil-
hclm , was caretaker belore her .
"People ring my bell maybe
50 t imes a year and ask if the
property is (or sale ," she said .
"They want !» build theaters ,
restaurant s , apartments , bars ,
markets and everything imag-
inable.
"I tell them I don 't know what
will happen to the building but
that they can 't buy it either ,
Some come hack hoping that
things have changed . But I just
tell them no again."
Sears
OPEN
MONDAY
9:00-9:00
I. E, 3rd Downtown Winona
Blair Students
Enjoy New Pupil:
French Boy, 7
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) -
Probably/never before in Blairs'
history has its school enrolled
a foreign student and its resi-
dents numbered a French ac-
tress.
Now the Trempealeau County
city has both.
PHILIPPE Salvado of Paris
is a constant source of delight
to his classmates in grade 1.
He is 7. He and his sister, Mi-
reille, are guests at the home
of Mr. a n  d
: M r  s. Melv|n
Halvorsen, ru-
ral Blair.
Mireille came
to the U.S.
first, as t h e
wife of A.l.C,
Richard John-
son. When Rich-
ard was called
to service in
' South Viet Nam
Philippe in Ocotber , he
brought her , their 14-month-old
son, Christopher, and Philippe
to wait out his absence at the
home of his parents, the Hal-
vorsens.
Although he did not speak a
word of English , Philippe fljfiw
I alone from Paris to Dayton ,
Ohio, last April , where Johnson
was stationed 1% years before
' being called to the war zone.
i Philippe is mastering the lan-
I guage here quite well, accord-
ing to his teacher, Mrs. Maurice
Wangen. His fellow students
have learned to say "Merci."
which is the French for thank
you.
WHEN reading stories con-
taining the name Susan, he
places the accent on the last
syllable. "We rather like the
pronunciation," Mrs. Wangen
said.
Philippe had never heard of
Halloween before and was fas-
cinated by the pumpkins , gob-
lins and witches. He likes the
school band.
Among the highlights of the
American Education Week pro-
gram were French solos by the
new student. He made a special
hit by singing "Are You Slee-
ing" in English. He attends Sun-
day school at Blair First Luther-
an Church,
Mrs .. Johnson started ballet
dancing at 12. She speaks five
languages — French , Spanish ,
Italian , German and English.
Her young son is learning**both
French and English. She speaks
with a French accent.
JOHNSON was stationed near
Paris three years , He and Mi-
! reil le were married June 28,
: 19fi4. They spent a furlough with
his parents in late March 19tf5
after he had been transferred
back to the U.S. He brought his
i famil y to Blair Oct. 7 and left
for an air base near Saigon Oct.
' 31.
Richard' s brother , Eugene , is
( stationed at Minot AFB In
' North Dakota , Hi.s wife and
Phili ppe have a brother , Jean-
Claude , who is studying medi-
cine.
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Job &
On<5 is 20-Year-Old Father of Child ,
BASIC EDUCATION . . .  Evan Vieregge, Sparta, ex-
plains a mathematical procedure to Jess Wright of Crowley,
La„ at the McCoy Job Corps Center. Vieregge's wife is the
former Jacqueline Olson of Ettrick. (Nora Magelee photos)
By NORA MAGELEE
SPARTA, Wis; - In a little
over a month, enrollment at the
Job Corps Center at Camp Mc-
Coy near Sparta has grown to
477. It opened Oct. 5.
Tuesday was press day at
the center. Representatives of
news media, with corpsmen as
guides, toured the academic
classrooms and workshops, ob-
serving youths at work improv-
ing skills that will enable them
to obtain self-supporting work
when they are discharged after
eight or nine months,
<VNE OF THE guides was
Kenneth Beckwitb, 17, Madison,
whose mother is twice divorced.
He had lived with relatives in
Beloit and completed his sopho-
more year in high school. Last
summer he worked in a can-
ning factory at Sun Prairie.
"I just knew I wasn't getting
anywhere, and feU the Job
Corps offered an opportunity
for me to gain sonie <if the
advantages I had missed," he
said. "I am 'learning a,';|Pade
so I c an become? ,s<OTOsupporfc*
ing." ¦ ? * ' ¦ 7 L 'iiUXLL : ? .
Kenneth is 'Enrolled in the
automotive electrical tuneup
course and will look for work
in a garage after he graduates.
He expressed great satisfaction
over his progress and thinks
highly of the Job Corps,
LEARNING TO live and work
with young men of various
races, different backgrounds
and a wide range of intellect is
a trying experience and de-
mands a lot of give and take
plus tolerance, Kenneth said.
He said he was called to ap-
pear before a review board to
give statements concerning two
corpsmen in his dormitory who
had become violent, throwing
ash trays and (committing acts
of vandalism. Job Corps veri-
fied his statement that the two
had been discharged for disci-
plinary reasons.
While on liberty in Sparta
Saturday night one of his dor-
mitory mates became involved
in a fight with a local boy and
wound up with a bloody nose
because he had paid some at-
tention to a Sparta girl, Ken-
neth said.
Incidents such as he describ-
ed are not unexpected but to
date nothing serious involving
corpsmen has been reported
from the areas where they
have spent their free time.
TOURING newsmen found in
Dave Herrerai , 20, Saginaw,
Mich., one of the most serious
corpsmen. He is a student in
the drafting department.
Although only 20. he7 has a
wife and 3-year-old son, Carro-
don, in Saginaw. He studied
eight months at a vocational
school but felt he needed more
training before he could quali-
fy for a position which would
assure him a salary adequate
to take care of his family. His
wife works for Bell Telephone
Co. and supports the family
while awaiting Dave's gradua-
tion from the Job Corps.
"I get so lonesome," Dave
said. "It would be easy to go
out that gate and return home,
but I have my future to think
of. I call them every week
and sometimes twice a week."
Glenn A. Rogge, drafting in-
structor, said Herrerai i$ one
of his-most promising students.
LOUIS MADSEN, an engineer
with Radio Corporation of Am-
erica ( RCA) which has the con-
tract for operating the center,
is spending six weeks here set-
ting up an automotive repair
shop. He said the drafting divi-
sion is drawing the blueprints.
He is impressed with the ex-
cellence the students are exem-
pting in filling his needs.
Evan Vieregge , son of Mr.
and Mrs . Owen Vieregge, Spar-
ta , is conducting the classroom
course for drafting students.
His wife is (he former Jacque-
line Olson of Ettrick.
Tuesday was payday. Ken-
neth proudly displayed hi.s two
weeks' pay check of $1.4 .37. He
is saving it to go home for
Thanksgiving and a haircut be-
fore leaving. He may have a
weekend pass to visit his folks
and 15-year-old brother.
H o w e v e r , there 'll be a
Thanksgiving feast of stuffed
turkey and all the trimmings
at the center for corpsmen who
stay behind , with Job Corps
directors and instructors nnd
families as guests.
FRANKLYN Johnson, Wash-
ington , D. C„ director of Job
Corps centers, made his first
visit to McCoy Thursday; he
spent two hours looking it over.
Harry Mills , director , and oth-
ers running it were hosts to
their top executive.
Job Corps personnel a r e
working with community coun-
cil - groups in Sparta , Tomah ,
La Crosse, Minneapolis , St.
Paul and Milwaukee. They have
been appraised of needs at the
center which they may be able
to fill.
Two pianos for recreation
area.s were offered Tuesday by
the Tomah Council , and others
are needed. Mills said there is
n demand for school teachers
and other responsible people to
serve as chaperones for corps-
men on weekend trips to the
Twin Cities , Milwaukee and
other areas. Remuneration is
offered for such services,
Paperbacks and editions of
such magazines as Popular
Mechanics and National Geo-
graphic will be welcome., Per-
sons having something to do-
nate may contact Mills or other
directors at the center, or their
own community councils.
Home visits for corpsmen
are encouraged.
THE STUDENTS are plan-
ning a talent program at the
base at Christmas and invite
local participation .
Corpsmen will be available
for repairing toys tor under-
privileged children if they are
turned in at the center.
"We wnnt to be part of the
community and welcome any
suggestions for cementing this
relationship," Mills said. "The
McCoy Job Corps belongs to
the area , and we hope we will
be accepted. "
There nre openings for young
men and women between 16
and 21 in the 107 Job Corps
centers in 39 states. Youths in-
terested may contact the Wis-
consin Employment Service.
ConnieRehearses
For Broadway Bit
9t JtapmmcL &at Wight
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Connie Stevensrwho comes from Brooklyn ,
where the speech patterns are famous, has recently been romping
around the dusty, ancient New Amsterdam Roof on' . W; .-42d
St. attempting a modified Southern dialect cooing such confes-
sions as "Mah apahtumuhnt hahyaz a nahss veeyew . . 7'
The jumpy little blonde ''Cricket'' from "Hawaiian Eye" —
now a grownup divorcee*—is here changing her whole life , her
whole attitude, by rehearsing-to
act on stage in the Neil Simon
comedy, "The Star Spangled
Girt"
"Every night ," Connie told
me, "I come on stage sopping
wet. 7
"I'm an Olympics swimmer
who finishes fourth and winds
up teaching swimming at the
Y.W.C.A. I don't7 know who's
going to pour the water on me
every night. The story is that
I get fired from my job, and
! they don't give me time to dry
Off. They say 'Get out!* "
Connie's fearful of his? first
Broadway appearance.
"At our first run-through, 1
was so anxious to go on, 1
rushed on stage before I should
have, and opened my S- Oiith,
AND NOTHING CAME OUT.
I said, 'Are you sure this won't
happen opening night?' "
"Doc" Simon , Saint Subber,
Tony Perkins and the rest in-
volved swore that it would nev-
er never be duplicated in their
lifetime.
CONNIE Interrupted rehear-
sals to fly to Los Angeles to .file
divorce proceedings against ac-
tor James Stacy . . . and also
to stop off at Las Vegas to
surprise her friend Eddie Fish-
er who was opening at the
Riviera.
"I called him about 5 from
Los Angeles and told him I
was dead tired and taking off
for New York." Connie said.
"He said 'I'll call you after
I do the show. ' I told him not
to bother. Anyway, I flew to
Vegas , and they sat me ring-
side. He enters through the au-
dience, and when he saw me,
he couldn 't believe it. "
Connie 's the daughter of a
musician who moved to Bev-
erly Hills from Brook lyn , and
she started in the business
doing a TV commercial.
"I had to get a union card
that cost $200, and the com-
mercial paid $70," she remem-
bers. "Was it a big residual?
Far from it. It was on about
1 second and they threw it
away.
"I DECIDE!) I'd better make
something more to straighten
out difference between $20O and
$70. I got one line in a picture
'18 and Anxious ' that caused
Ihe producer to try to sign me
for $175 a week. I was so eag-
er to sign , and so mad al the
agent who wouldn 't lot me,"
Then came Jerry Lewis ' dis-
covery of her , and "Rock a-
bye Baby, " and now she's a
star ,
"Why did I take (hi.s? I
wanted a new challenge , 1 want-
ed to start everything over
again. The two pictures they
had ready for me were about
th e same as those I'd already
done , and I felt I was doing
them about as good as I oould
do them . . ."
She's got an East Side pent-
house, two dogs and quite ,
quite a future , so it wouki ap-
pear. The other day in the
movie house on 42d St. near
her rehearsal , a male movie-
goer was found in the balcony
without anv clothes on.
"It's really a different world ,"
says Connie.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH :
Larry Malhews ' neighbor , bad-
ly in need of a rest , was or-
dered by his doctor to atop
smoking, cut out late hours ,
"and taper off the Dean Mar-
tin .show."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A
fellow reported his wife's so
price-min<led she even tries to
bargain al highway toll booths.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"An argument is a question
with two sides and no end."
EARL'S PEARLS: Michael
Alper described ( in Cosmopoli-
tan ) a bachelor 's apartment:
"The refrigerator contains one
bottle of water, one bottle of
orange ju ice, and two eggs pur-
chased in June."
Rudy Vallee, filming "How
to Succeed ," told Robert Morse
of his great days as "The Vaga-
bond 1/oyer. " "However ," he
went on , "the years take their
toll , I'm still the vagabond , hut
somewhat less the lover."
That's earl, brother.
»
Stabilization
In Emergencies
To Be Planned
A meeting on economic stabil-
ization will be held Tuesday
from 1:30 to 4:30 pm.  at the
Cly-Mar Bowl at Lewiston, ac-
cording to George McGuire, Wi-
nona County civil defense direc-
tor.
The meeting is designed to aid
counties in the development of
plans for dealing with consumer
rationing and rent and price
control to be initiated in the
event of a national emergency.
It will be sponsored jointly by
the Minnesota Department of
Civil Defense arid the Federal
Office of Emergency Planning.
Participants will include Ken-
neth Gardiner, Battle Creek,
Mich., economic stabilization di-
rector for OEP region 4; Robert
Stiever , St. Paul , USDA state de-
fense board; R. V. Aune, state
emergency planning director ,
and Keiffer Vaux , Rochester ,
commander of Mobile Support
Area
McGuire pointed out that in
past emergencies the federal
government has directed mobil-
ization but that state and local
governments must be prepared
to act immediately if a nuclear
attack should come.
Winona County commissioners
as well as members of the eco-
nomic stabilization service have
received invitations. The eco-
nomic stabilization board is
comprised of the heads of the
various phases of the civil de-
fense organization , according to
McGuire. The meeting will be
one of 13 throughout the state.
Trempealeau Co.
Salaries Corrected
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The new schedule of wages
for Trempealeau Oounty em-
ployes who received ; raises ef-
fective Jan. 1 at the County
Board meeting last week was
inadvertently incorrect in some
instances.
The new monthly salaries will
be as follows: Miss Mavis Lehr-
ke, $320, -: and Miss Nancy
Thompson, $300. both deputy
county clerks. Mrs. Eugene Bi-
jold, jail matron, $58.33; traffic
officers Maurice Scow and Milo
Johnson,* each $395, and Willard
Knutson , $280; radio operators
and deputy sheriffs Lee John-
son, $350, Howard Everson,
$325, and Theodore Tardiff ,
$275.
County nurse Mabel Skroch ,
$583.33, and public health nurses
Marjorie Klimek and Mrs. Ar-
dis Sexe, each $500; Elmer
Holden, janito r, $375* veterans
service officer Everett Guse,
$450, and his assistant, Miss
Irene Gilbertson, $300.
Increased hourly wages will
be as follows: Clarence Haugen,
employe at the jail , $1.40; Mrs.
Joseph Maldonado, deputy clerk
of court , $1.40; Mrs. Irene Berg,
deputy treasurer, $1.70, and
Mrs. Harriette Mattson, assist-
ant to the treasurer, $1.40.
t j^ Th SHELL
fflfURNACE' Ki» oilJOMII Wl*
Burmeister Co.
353 W*(t Second Str-wt
PHONE 2344
Cou nty Admi nistrator
Named in Buff alo Co.
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) — The
Buffalo County Board Thursday
created the position of county
administrator and appointed the
county clerk, Gale Hbch, to
such position at a salary of $100
a month.
The term is for two years, to
run concurrently with the coun-
ty board chairman. The duties
will be to coordinate and direct
administrative functions not oth-
erwise vested in boards or oth-
er officers ; work with officers
and department heads in im-
proving the budget; with 'the
purchasing committee in pre-
paring the budget ; check on
county finances by working to-
ward keeping all departments
within their budget ; keep com-
mittees of the board informed
on pending legislation; inform
the purchasing committee; of
needed repairs and improve-
ments to building, grounds and
equipment, and coordinate the
work of the janitors under su-
pervision of the purchasing
committee;
A RESOLUTION raising high-
way employes 25 cents an hour
was adopted. The sick leave of
county employes other than
highway department hourly
employes was fixed at one day
a month accumulating to 75 in-
stead of 60 as formerly. After
one year of continuous service
employes will receive five days
of vacation ; after two years, 10
days, and after 15 years, IS
days of vacation.
On motion of Lyman Dieck-
man , Gilmanton , District At-
torney Roger L. Hartman was
given authority to appoint some-
one to take over his duties
when he is absent due to ill-
ness, vacation or other causes.
Appointment and fixing of com-
pensation was left to the Feb-
ruary board meeting.
OLIVER Weinandy was re-
elected to the Buffalo County
Teachers College board for a
three-year term.
American Bank of Alma and
Cochrane State Bank were des-
ignated as depositories of coun-
ty and welfare funds.
Among bills allowed were
$977.34 in per diem and mileage
for the 14-member board.
The board placed $450 in the
budget as Buffalo County 's
share of paying for the office
of Western Wisconsin Economic
Opportunity Council , Inc., which
is set up in the Trempealeau
County courthouse. The other
two counties in the council are
Eau Claire and Jackson.
COSTS OF air conditioning
the courthouse will be discuss-
ed at the February meeting. Fi-
nancing a new county highway
shop in Alma to replace ths
present downtown shop, where
parking and storage are inade-
quate , was discussed.
Transfers from the machinery
and workmen 's compensation
funds or paying (or the shop
from earnings of the depart-
ment's equipment without ask-
ing taxpayer help were suggest-
ed.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - A sharp
decline in shipping from non-
Communist countries to - Cuba
was reported Saturday.
Only seven vessels from these
areas touched Cuban ports last
month, said Revolutionary Uni-
ty an exile organization which
watches such movements. It
said this is the smallest number
since it began keeping count
four years ago.
Listed as visiting Cuba in Oc-
tober were three ships from Cy-
prus/ two from Great Britain
and two from Greece.
This compares with 17 ships
in September. Other October
totals: 21 in 1965, 23 in 1964, and
26 in 1963.
Shipping to
Cuba Declines
Optics, by. PLYMOUTH
CONTACT LENSES
Are Right for So Many Eyes
Contact lenses have comr a long way Mince miy were
first introduced lo the humnn eye Now Ihey are water
thin and smaller than a dime. In mm.! instances they
Rive you better vision, arc iimlrtcclnblc Kvcn ' your
closest Irlenda won't know you'ro wri-ring Ihr-inl
Satltf-tctioti G-.Ar_.nUtd
DR. B. O. THOMPSON, OPTOMETRIST
Plymouth Optical Co.
78 W«»t Third — Ground Floor - Pliono 4222
Con.tr 3rd A Main—Downtown Winona
LeVander Ends
Arizona Vacation
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) -
Minnesota Gov. - Elect Hhrold
LeVander wound up a vacation
Friday with a telephone call
from Michigan Gov. George
Romney still unanswered.
''I wonder what he wants?"
the Republican winner asked
with a smile.
LeVander told newmen that
the Republican presidential pos-
sibility had placed a call to him.
Although he wouldn't specu-
late on the party 's presidential
nominee for 1968, he predicted,
"The state as a whole is likely
to go Republican."
After defeating Democratic
Gov. Karl Rolvaag, LeVander
and his family came here for a
vacation .
He credited much of his cam-
paign success to his wife Ianta
and his three Children , who have
been golfing and resting with
him here .
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Ann Corio, long-time queen of
the strippers , says the topless
movement in Son Francisco "is
a bi g bore,"
"Those topless girls would die
if they got them into a theater.
There 's no thought , no artistry,
no grace , no mystery," she
said .
Queen of Strippers
Raps Topless Girls
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
—Lake City Future Farmers
of America.livestock and meat
judging teams participated in
judging meat and livestock Nov.
11 at Austin , Minn.
The general livestock jud ging
team placed third in the dis-
trict; Paul Moechnig took fourth
place in individual , and David
Gnotke, eighth. The team will
go to state competition in May.
The meat judging team placed
sixth , and Richard Bremer won
fourth place in the individual
contest. Ralph Lentz is FFA ad-
viser.
Lake City Judgers
ST, PAUL (AP) _ Willmar
State Hospital has approved full
accreditation from the joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals, Gov. Karl F. Rol-
vaag's office said Friday.
Six of the state's seven mental
hospitals now are accredited. St.
Peter State Hospital received
similar status Oct. 25.
Accredited hospitals may
serve as bases for key training
programs for doctors and nur-
es and eligible patients may re-
ceive Medicare benefits .¦
If you like lamb that is juicy ,
use a meat therm ometer in a
lamb roast and rook to about
lfiO to 170 degrees.
Willmar Hospital
Has Accreditation
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR . • • This is
one of the courses at the Job Corps Center.
From left, Charles Youngthunder, Black
River Falls; Henry Mayo, Swampscott,
Mass.; . John Bursinger, Tomah, instructor;
Donaldi Hamilton, Winchester, Va., and Rob-
ert Strother, Williamson , W. Va.
Contfitulional
Change Near
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
AP News Analyst
: WASfflNGTON (AP) - Once
more the country escaped in
President Johnson's Illness — as
in the illnesses of other presi-
dents — the kind of rumpus
which could occur because the
Constitution is vague on what
happens when a president is too
disabled to tlo his job.
When Johnson underwent two
minor operations Wednesday,
he was under an anesthetic
about one hour and a half. In
about four hours he was whip-
ping back into shape. Before he
went to the operating room he
and Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey had an agreement
that if Johnson was too disabled
to carry out his job/ Humphrey
would have stepped in.
At best, It was only an Infor-
mal arrangement , the same as
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and John F. Kennedy had
with their vice presidents.
There have been times in Amer-
ican history when presidents
were terribly disabled but there
was no arrangement for a vice
president to take over .
The lack of a disability agree-
ment spelled out by law could
lead to a national crisis.
For example: What Is there
was a dispute between the pres-
ident and his vice president
over whether the president, alt-
er the vice president had
stepped in for him, was still too
disabled to carry out his duties?
In short , what would happen if a
vice president refused to stop
acting as president?
Perhaps by the end of March,
1967, this problem will have
heen eliminated. By then three-
fourths of the states — 38 out of
50 — are expected to hnve ap-
proved the proposed 25th
amendment to the Constitution
which Congress okayed July 6,
1965. So far 31 slates have ap-
proved.
The Johnson-Humphrey ar-
rangements provided that while
Johnson wns undergoing and
recovering from surgery Hurn-
phrey. if necessary, would carry
out the presidential duties until
Johnson had recovered.
As of now the Constitution
simply says this on presidential
disability and succession: in
case of presidential inability,
the vice president will carry out
the president's job; and Con-
gress can provide by law for the
case of removal, death, resigna-
tion or inability of president and
vice president and decide who
takes over as president.
Several times by law Con-
gress has provided for the order
of succession'— among top gov-
ernment officials — to the presi-
dency if the president dies and
there is no vice president. But*
while eight vice presidents were
alive to take over a presidency
vacated by death, seven other
times vice presidents died iri
office; And one vice president
resigned.
The proposed 25th amendment
tries to prevent the nightmare
which would follow if once a
disabled president let his vice
president take over but then
later decided he had recovered
enough to take back his job but
the vice president , and perhaps
others, decided he was still too
disabled to function.
The proposed amendment
lays down these rules :
If the president notified Con-
gress he is unable to carry out
his duties, the vice president
will take over until the presi-
dent notifies Congress he has
recovered.
If the president is too disabled
to fill his job or to tell Congress
so or is too disabled to even
know he is, the vice president
will take over , provided he and
a majority of the principal offi-
cers of the executive branch tell
Congress so.
Once the president thinks he
has recovered enough to take
back his job, he will notify Con-
gress. If then the vice president
and a majority of thoso other
executive officers think differ-
ently, Congress will decide.
NOW IN ST. CHARLES ¦.. .7. This Walter Gilseth family
picture was taken in Tanzania^^. -East. Africa, earlier this
this year. Gilseth, right, is elementary principal at St.
Charles. With he and his wife is son Steven.
HOUSING STYLES yARY ? ', . . ¦ This grass but Is the
centuries old type used by the natives of the ancient land of
Tanzania, East Africa.7
>RAISES TEACHERS IN TANZANIA
¦ ' ¦ 
¦ ¦
¦ ¦  
¦ 
¦—¦¦¦ —¦— — ' ' —--J—-"-J : ¦ . .
By RALPH 0. STENBACK
Sunday News Correspondent
ST.' CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — An educator has come
to St. Charles this year who had
had the unusual experience of
teaching four years in East
Africa.
Walter^ Gilseth, new elemen-
tary principal here; his wife,
Margaret, now an English in-
structor at Chatfield, and son
Steven, ninth grader at St.
Charles, went to ancient and
historic Tanzania under ; the
sponsorship of the National Lu-
theran Council.
Mr. Gilseth taught at Maran-
gu Teachers Training College,
on the slopes of the beautiful
Kilimanjaro, t h e mountain
made famous by Ernest Hem-
xriingway who long lived and
wrote in that area.
Hemingway's son still lives In
the area, and Gilseth knew
himv
THE COlfl -^ORTABLE Some
of the Gilseths stood on the
slopes of the mountain; its Wa-
ter flowed through pipes that
ran two miles up Kilimanjaro.
Tanzania was formerly known
as Tanganyika, a trust territory
first of the League of . Nations;
and then of the United Nations
and administered by Great
Britain, the 362,688-square mile
area has an estimated popula-
tion of 9,560,000. The majority
are Bantus, with smaller num-
bers of Chfggas and other
tribes. Gilseth saw a great
fmany pre-historic fossils . in the
eroded soil in this area , one of
the longest inhabited parts of
the world.
It was on the shores of Lake
Tanganyika that the long, dan-
gerous and sensational search
for Dr. Livingstone came to a
dramatic close Nov. 10, ' 1871.
After a long search this Scot-
tish missionary and explorer
was found by Sir Henry M.
Stanley/ an explorer and jour-
nalist under a Mango tree in
thie village of Ujiji on the shore
of the lake,
The twin expeditions gave
Belgium acquisition to the Con-
go and considerable land con-
cessions to the British, 7
ON DEC. 9, 1961, Tanganyi-
ka became independent and
changed its name to Tanzania.
Marangu College is co-edu-
cational , offering a two-year
course in elementary teacher
education, Gilseth said. Three
different classes of teachers are
graduated. A class C teacher
is one who, after completing
eighth grade, and two years at
the college, is eligible to teach
grade 1 through 4. A class B
teacher has finished 10th grade
and spent two years in col-
lege, permitting him or her to
teach grades '.5*-8. The class C
teacher, qualified to teach
grades 7-10, has finished sec-
ondary school and the college.
Standards in T a n z a n i a n
schools are constantly rising;
today no more class C teachers
are trained; All teachers are
continually taking extension
courses to upgrade themselves,
Gilseth said they are excellent
teachers, with a keen sense of
responsibility, recognizing that
the only way of improving their
country is through education.
The staff at the college is
composed, approximately of
one-half Africans and one-half
Europeans; all white people ,
regardless of nationality, are
labeled Europeans.
IT IS DIFFICULT to keep
qualified Africans on the staff
since so few of them are edu-
cated, and those who are, are
solely needed in various gov-
ernment positions.
Gilseth said, one member of
the college staff became a cabi-
net minister and another was
sent to India as the ambassa-
dor. The great and pressing
need for teachers in the emerg-
ing countries of Africa is only
partially filled by recruitments
from missions. Peace Corps
vohintecrs and from among
those sent out by . universities
and colleges.
Tho desire for education var-
ies >n Tanzania. Gilsetli said. It
Is greater in the more stable
agricultural areas where the
natives have more contact with
missionaries , who pstsbllshed
most of the schools now ln
operation. Fewer students come
from the pastoral areas, About
70 percent of the children at-
tend primary school around
Marangu College, Gilseth said,
compared with 10 to 20 percent
elsewhere,
TIIE -CHAGGA8 living on
the slopes of Kilimanjaro farm
plots irom one lo two acres
in size, Coffee is their only
cash crop and they raise ba-
nanas, maize, beans and other
vegetables for food,
One of the great contradic-
tions n( the country Is thnt , al-
though rich in wildlife , junglea
and minerals, there Is virtual-
ly no available pasture. The
women and children must cut
grass every day along the
roads nnd paths and carry it
home to feed the livestock.
The farmers ar« modern
enough to have a cooperative
which aids them in the grow-
MARANGU TEACHERS COLLEGE . . ' .'. ' ,;
This is the main administration building of
the Marangu Teachers Training College. In
the distance is the famous Mount Kiliman-
jaro, snow-capped although only 200 miles
from the equator.
;Li THEY LEARN SEWING YOUNG . , * . A Tanzanian sew-
ing teacher poses her young people outside.
ing and marketing of their cof-
fee crop. Some sisal and cotton
are grown. A fair amount of
hides, beeswax and skins are
used for barter.
Curious to all Americans is
the fact that all farm work is
done by women.
A great potential in minerals
lies dormant within Tanzania.
One of the greatest drawbacks
to the economy of the country
is lack of heavy commercial
transportation.
TANZANIA IS A land of great
wild animal herds. To keep the
herds from extinction, hundreds
of thousands of acres of veldt
and mountain slopes have been
set aside as gigantic game pre-
serves in which all hunting is
prohibited. Animals roam wild
and unrestrained in their na-
tural habitat. A balance is
maintain to a degree by
drought , availability of food and
the natural preying of one spe-
cies upon the other.
Wild animals were not pre-
valent in the Marangu Teach-
ers College area, Gilseth said,
but a few miles down the
slopes out onto the plains, they
were plentiful . On trips down
the mountain and out onto the
great plains Gilseth would
normally see giraffe, zebra,
wildebeast , gazelle and impala.
Elephants were common but
lions were seen only occasion-
ally.
"One day," he said, "while
driving down the road we saw
two lionesses kill a wildebeast
and devour a greater portion
of him as we watched."
Living conditions vary wide-
ly, Gilseth said , depending on
location. Some homes nearly
approach U. S. standards, al-
though almost all have tin
roofs . Others are the same type
of tribal structures that have
been used for " centuries, built
of leaves, reeds, grass and
fronds.
In these days, dilseth said ,
the men occupy the better
homes and the women live in
thatched huts.
TIIE AFRICAN IS generally
progressive , making great ef-
forts to Improve, both individu-
ally and collectively, fully rea-
lizing that education and mod-
ernization are the only paths
out of the jungle both for him-
self and for his nation.
Recapitulating their f o u r
yearg jn Eaat Africa, Mr. Gil-
seth said, "We enjoyed working
In Tanzania. It won a valuable
experience to live with people
of another culture, learn their
language, and share their as-
pirations and frustrations. They
were good students, and all the
people were kind and gentle."
BROADWAY VISITOR
NEW YORK »» - Joan
Greenwood, husky-voiced Lon-
don leading lady, visits Broad-
way this season tor the second
time as cottar with Alfred
Drake in "He to Hecuba."
Miss Greenwood's only pre*
vtoua local appearance was in
T. S. Eliot's 'Tho Confidential
Clerk" in 1054.
Prihcip^ ^
Experience to St. Gharles
Lagging Sales
Force Cut in
Auto Output
DETROIT (AP ) — The four
major auto companies — Gener-
al Motors, Ford, Chrysler and
American Motors — are slicing
production. All four firms have
reported lagging sales and de-
clines in profits.
The industry, a key force in
the U. S. economy, was jolted
Friday when General Motors
revealed it would cut its auto
output by 8.1 per cent.
GM , the nation's largest auto
builder, said the cutback would
start with ai 3.7 per cent reduc-
tion in December and an addi-
tional 4.4 per cent in January,
An undetermined number of
workers will be laid off assem-
bly lines as 11 of its 23 assembly
plants around the nation reduce
their output, GM said.
;. "These are rugged days for
General Motors ," the firm's
board chairman, Frederic G,
Donner, said Only last month.
But Lee A. Iacocca, group
Vice president of Ford Motor
Co., said this week : "Nobody is
singing the blues around here.
There is a pause in the market,
but It Is nothing serious, There
is uncertainty about a tax in-
crease and about the Viet Nam
war.
"We know full well we are
running behind the industry's
1965 sales record , but this still
winds up as the second best
year in automotive history, and
there is nothing to get alarmed
about ," he said,
Ford, Chrysler and American
Motors confirmed they are low-
ering production quotas for this
month. One industry trade
paper said the automakers
have trimmed 58,000 cars from
tbis month's production sched-
ules.
Spokesmen for Ford and
Chrysler said their companies
have not yet decided how .many
cars to build in December or
January. But a continuation of
lagging sales—the firms report-
ed sales in the first 10 days this
month fell fl.fl per cent behind
last year — and bulky invento-
ries apparently would cause
lower production quotas at all
the firms.
GM said It eventually would
trim more than 1,600 cars a day
from its current daily produc-
tion of about 20,000 autos.
It said the cutback would
start Dec. 5 at four assembly
plants In four states. Previously
scheduled overtime will be eli-
minated, GM said, and the daily
rate of output will be reduced.
The stock market reacted Fri-
day to GM'a then-pending an-
nouncement, as well as the
over-all state of the industry,
GM sank below 70 for the first
time this year on the New York
Stock Exchange, falling Vr*
points to flMi, lt was the fourth
jrhost active stock traded during
the day.
Chrysler, fifth most active ,
and Ford, ninth most active ,
each fell %.
Last month, the Big Three
reported nosedives in profits for
the third quarter of the year.
GM's profits fell to $99.5 million ,
or 34 cents a share, compared
with $264 million, or 91 cents, in
the same period of 1965, Ford
dropped from $102.1 million to
$65.8 million, Chrysler plunged
from $18 to $6.5 million.
Chrysler has ordered Its non-
production departments to cut
their budgets by 10 per cent —
meaning layoffs of somo sala-
ried workers — because of the
profit decline.
A record fl.3-million cars were
sold last year in the United
States. Most auto> industry offi-
cials have predicted sales of
about 9 million this year ,
But hopes for a rise in sales
momentum with the 19(17 mod-
els, first Introduced in Septem-
ber, have failed to materialize
and the Industry's Inventories
have climbed. In the* Iirst 10
days this month, the Industry
sold 251,012 new cars, a 5.0 per
cent drop from 265,865 sold in
the first 10 days of November
1965.
Non-Italian
Names Upset
Old Tradition
ROME CAP) — A new law
allowing parents to give their
children non-Italian names
seems.certain to upset the birth-
day system in this country.
Women named Abbie, for ex-
ample, might do well to forget
the whole thing,
Most Italians now let their
birthdays drift by unheeded,
preferring instead to celebrate
the name or feast day of the
saint for whom they are nained.
This has its advantages.
For one thing, you don't have
to strain your memory trying
not to forget the scattered birth-
days of all your friends and rel-
atives. Right in front of you ev-
ery day on the Italian calendar
is the name of that day's saint.
Under the name day tradition,
almost a million Antonios in
Italy celebrate June 13. Three-
quarters of a million Giovannis,
mostly in the north, celebrate
June 24. Half a million Gi-
useppes, mainly in the south,
celebrate March 19. .
Feminine forms of the mas cu-
line names are celebrated on
the same day as the man. An
exception: Maria , Italy's most
common women's name. Marias
have their own day,
The name days system has
been almost, but not quite, fool-
proof.
An Antonio probably cele-
brates on June 13, the feast of
St. Anthony of Padua. But he
might have bfcen named for St.
Anthony, the Abbot , Jan. 17.
Francesco pr o b a b 1 y was
named for St. Francis of Assisi,
Oct. 4; But it might have been
for St. Francis de Sales, Jan.
29; St. Francis Xavier , Dec. 3;
St. Francis Borgia, Oct. 10; St.
Francis Caracciolo, June 4, or
St. Francis of Paula , April 2.
MOBIL
HEATING OIL
Burnt Cleaner
and Hotter
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
Ml Bait Sanborn St.
Phon* WW
Whero you get more heat
at lower cost.
Trempealeau
Tax Levy
Down $9,207
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special .
— The net tax levy of $739,549
for county purposes was adopt-
ed by the Trempealeau County
Board last week. That's a drop
Of $9,207 from the 1966 levy.
The 1967 budget is $826,968,
an increase of $1,861 over last
year. Revenue other than gen-
eral property taxes are anti-
cipated at $87,420, an Increase
of $11,068 from the figure an-
ticipated last year.
FOR GENERAL'government,
the board appropriated $108,-
301, which topped last year's
figure by $7,201. Increases are
due partly to larger salaries
granted. The appropriation for
the county board includes a
new figure — $72 for mem-
bership in the National Asso-
ciation of counties.7
The estimate for protection
of persons and property is $-60,-
942, an increase ot $10,422, Sal-
ary increases and the hiring
of an additional county patrol-
men bring the figure up. For
law enforcement the appropria-
tion is $49,450. The county ap-
propriated $5,000 for civil de-
fense and $1,000 for bounties.
The increase in the appro-
priations for health, $32,650, is
$371 up from ' last year. The
total includes $21,950 for the
County nurse's department.
THE $274,521 appropriation
for highways and bridges is
$40,569 under last year, The
total includes $50,000 for road
oiling; $40,000 for show remov-
al; $141,965 foi highway con-
struction; $27,555 for county
bridge aid, and $10,000 for fed-
eral secondary roads;
The $89,215 budget for edu-
cation is up $2,520. It includes
$200 for the cooperative edu-
cational service agency; $8,000
for schools for handicapped;
$50 ,000 In aid to common
schools; $23,415, extension of-
fice; $300, Mississippi River
Parkway, and $6,000 for fairs.
Increased federal and state
reimbursements for old age as-
sistance, aid to the disabled,
blind and dependent children
program made a decrease of
$15,571 possible in the esti-
mate for charities and correc-
tions. Total appropriation is
$185,308, . ,,. .
IT INCLUDES $16,387 for
pension administration; $13,-
500 for poor relief; $1,500 for
food stamps, and state medical
aids of $41,002 for the elderly,
and $4,699 for dependent child-
ren, . $2,342 for the blind and
$4,718 for the disabled.
Appropriations for the assis-
tance programs were $12,196,
old age; $1,633, disabled ; $530,
blind, and $20,822 , aid to de-
pendent children.
Fixed charges included in
the category are $382 for the
industrial school for boys; $6,-
737, Wisconsin colonies and
training schools; $10,960, school
for dependent children; $5,903 ,
Wisconsin General Hospital;
$4,922, state orthopedic hospital,
and $32, state diagnostic hospi-
tal.
ALSO INCLUDED was a $1,-
000 appropriation for the child
welfare program administered
by the county nurse office;
land Economic Opportunity
Council, Inc.
The figure for outlay was
$54,675, an increase of $29,633.
The board increased the appro-
priation for the building fund
from the quarter-mill <>f last
year to a half-mill this year.
Based on the equalized valua-
tion, it will place $44,825 In
the courthouse building fund.
The unclassified account re-
ceived a total of $21,400, an in-
crease of $8,670. In this fund
are new additions of $500 each
for Wisconsin Indianhead Coun-
try Inc., and the Western Dairy-
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ATTENTION
Churches, Clubs, Schools
The Daily New* hat a 16mm lound film for your
ute — a background feature of timely Interest, pro-
duced by the Ais«ciated Press.
VIET NAM
(running time: 12 minutes)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phone 8-2961
Groups outside Winona may arrange mail delivery
with this coupon,
Winona Dally Newt
Winona, Minn. 55987
Pletise reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM
and mail for showing on 
or (alternate date).
tlgnod , 
Organization or group)
<addrets)
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3 St. Casimir's
Pupils Win Prize
Three students from St. Cas-
lmir'a Catholic School are win-
ners of a contest sponsored by
the Educational ABC's of Indus-
try. The school received a 110)
award.
Students are: Ann Saehler ,
grade, 8, won won a $2 award
in the senior- projects' division ;
Bonnie Schneider, grade 7, $1
in handwriting, and Janice
Schneider, grade 6, $2, Junior
projects.
The Educational ABC's of In-
dustry is a program designed
tb acquaint students with prom-
inent industries/ said Sister M.
Clarann, teacher of grades 4,
5 and 6. It gives them the op-
portunity to acquire knowledge
of the industries' operations,
from rav materials to market-
ing, she added.
MADISON , Wis. — Among, the .
24 cadets graduated from, the
Wisconsin State Patrol Academy
Thursday at Madison was Fred-
erick E. Staff , Blair.
Sworn in as state troopers at
the same time, members of the
15th academy class were se-
lected from over 125 candi-
dates applying for the four-
month training course. Camp
McCoy is the training center.
. . . . ' ¦  ¦
¦¦'
Blair Man on
Highway Patrol
A car stolen from Mrs. John
W. Thompson, 103 E. Howard
St.; Thursday night was re-
covered Friday evening in La
Crosse by police there.
The Winona chief of police,
James W, McCabe , said the car
did not appear to be damaged.
La Crosse Police
Find Gar Stolen
At Winona Home
Two recently - hospitalized
sailors out for a ride in Winona '
County got an ambulance ride
back to; St. Marys Hospital at
Rochester Friday at 4:45 p.m.
They had b e^n discharged from
the hospital shortly before.
Sheriff George Fort's office
said that the injuries received
in the accident were not seri-
ous; however, the 1965 model
car is a wreck,
Joseph Langford Jr.; 23, Chi-
cago, was driving a mile and a
half south of Altura when his
car went out of control on a
curve to the left. After running
off to the right for 180. f eet, the
car hit a bank, flew 50 feet, hit
the ground, did a few rolls and
landed on its roof.
Langford and nils passenger,
Cecil Williamson, Hammond,
Minh,. crawled out and were
able to summon Selfiier Aaibu-
lance from St. Charles. William-
son had a leg in a cast froni a
previous injury.
Both are stationed at Great
Lakes, 111.
They were treated at St.
Marys and released again Sat-
urday morning.
Hospital Habit
Hard to Break
CORRECTION
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It has come to our attention
that some people think that
they can Ret a better deal ,
better service, better financ-
ing and better personal atten-
tion elsewhere than at WinOna
Firo ~ Power Equip. Co. This
Is NOT sol Come ln and lind
out for yourself.
Winona Flre & Power Equip. Co.
14 1. Ind Vt. Across fraffl an* ft. Parking Let
ife^
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DIAL A FRIEND _ . . Mayor Orvin
Angst, left, placed the first call after con-
version "Wednesday of the telephone sys-
tem at Arcadia, Wis. Robert Priese, Port-
age, Wis.j southern division manager, looks
on. (Mrs. Franklin Sobotta photo)
NEW TELEPHONE BUILDINGr '..i . . The structure at
Arcadia is 34 by 65 feet and cost $30,000. It houses $140,000
worth of dial equipment (Mrs. Franklin Sobotta photo)
Wisconsin lax levies
increase $123 Million
MADISON, Wis. — The grand
total of tax levies cf the state
of Wisconsin and aU iti political
subdivisions for ths year end-
ing Jane SO was $1,439,650,878,
an increase of $128,739,501 over
the previous year, according to
the Wisconsin Department of
Taxation.
Schools received the largest
share oi tax monies — $498,252,-
712,- - . or 34.61 percent of the
total/ compared with $454,135,-
834 last year, which amounted
to 34.85 percent of all tax
monies.
OF THE net tax levy on gen-
eral property amounting to
$576,271,909, schools received
$304,647,682. Schools also re-
ceived $477,920 from vehicle
registrations; $28,489 from For-
est Crop Lands, and $2,870,082
from electric, gas, water and
pipeline taxes.
Schools benefitted from three
other general property tax
sources — $19,106,100 paid on
city school debts, $1,870,406 In
tuition and $7,574,244 from
county aids. From property tax
relief, a non-property tax, they
benefitted by $46,834,409, and
th*y received $114,843,380 in
state aids from non-property tax
sources.
The state collected $688,862,-
207 in taxes, or 47.85 percent of
the total. Levies for the state
sn general property totaled
$4,597,475. Income taxes totaled
$288,052,172, an increase of
about $42 million oyer the pre-
vious year. Motor vehicle taxes
collected by the state totaled
$1 J7,322,067, about $320,000 over
the previous year.
Special sales taxes brought
in $163,218,162, about $3 million
more than the previous year.
Of this total, $92,150,483 came
from the selective sales and
use taxes, the remainder from
cigarettes, liquor, malt bever-
ages, oleomargarine, and in-
surance premiums.
The increase in selective
sales and use tax this year
over last was $8,724,659.
Property tax relief, both real
and stocks, from special sales
taxes was $87,885,239 this year,
compared with $78,780,296 last
year.
The grand total of state tax
collections after shared taxes
and state aids was $379,108,131.
From taxes,_-$a09 5^4 )^76 went
to schqpfeT rnunicipalities and
counties. In taxes shared for
pronferty relief , collected from
non/property s o u r c e s , the
schools received $46,834,409;
municipalities $20,873,603, and
counties , $20,177,227.
From state aids of $221 ,868,-
837, the schools received $114,-
843,380; municipalities, $39,783,-
558, and counties, $67,241,899.
Municipalities collected $282,-
538,171, or 19.63 percent of all
taxes ,levied , From this total,
$19,106,100 was paid toward
city school debts and $1 ,870,406
In high school tuition. State aids
and shared taxes brought the
total of monies received by mu-
nicipalities to $322,218 ,826, or
22.38 percent of all tax monies.
This total was up from the
grand total of $295,658,715 re-
ceived by municipalities the
previous year .
Counties collected $160,226,327
in taxes, paid aids to schools,
and received shared taxes and
aids from the state for a net
of $240,071,209 received, or 16,58
percent of the total $1% billion
tax bill , This was about $4 mil-
lion over last year.
BLAIR FIREMEN OUT
BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) -
Blair-Preston firemen were
called ot 10:15 a.m. Wednesday
to check a chimney fire on the
former Kermit Brekke farm On
Arneson Ridge. Some smoke
damage resulted, Fire Chief
Agnus Olson reported. The farm
has been purchased by Earl
Helgeson, Whitelmll. The resi-
dence is being remodeled.
Garage Sold
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Curtis Randall has
purchased the Waxweiler Mot-
or Sales property in SL Charles
from John Waxweiler. Randall
will take possession Dec. 1.
Waxweiler, a businessman
here more than 40 years, op-
erated a garage many years
and built the modern garage
on Whitewater Avenue. From
1946' ¦ tgjljgsi he \yas. the Ford
dealer.
In 1951 he sold the garage •?
Clarence Oakins and in 1953
built a new service station on
Highway 14. In 1956 he erected
a refreshment drive-in adjacent
to the station and later that
year sold the drive-In and re-
purchased tho garage on White-
water Avenue which he has con-
tinued to operate until the pre-
sent The service station was
sold in 1963.
lie plans to remain in St.
Charles indefinitely. However ,
he has purchased property and
built a new home in Cherokee
Village, Ark., that now is rent-
ed.
Randall will move his pre-
sent office to the former Wax-
weiler property and continue to
operate the business as a ga-
rage and also as a base to
service and house his fleet of
milk trucks. ¦
Beer gives good flavor to a
spread made with cheddor
cheese.
MADRAS, India (AP) — Six-
ty-nine opposition members,
most of them Communists, res-
igned from the Andhra State
legislative assembly Friday
when a no-confidence motion
against the ministry was defeat-
. ed. ,\
; ¦ -
Most of the group said they
quit over the state's alleged in-
difference in getting the nation-
al government to build a pro-
posed steel mill at Vizagapa-
tam. Two resigned to protest a
ban on the slaughter of cows —
regarded as holy by Indians,
Both issues have caused bloody
riots In India.
Communists Resign
From India Assembly
Peerless Chain
To Cite Widow
Posthumous presentation of a
gold watch to the widow of a
union president will be a high-
light of the Peerless Chain Co.'s
service awards dinner next Sat-
urday evening at the Oaks.
This was announced by A. J.
Bambenek, company president
He said he will present the
watch to Mrs. Phyllis Kuklin-
ski, 577 E. Howard St, whose
husband, John M. Kuklinski, had
been president of Lodge 1030,
International Association of
Machinists and Aerospace
Workers.
Kuklinski, a tool and die
maker, died Aug. 12. He had
been serving his fourth succes-
sive one-year term as tbe lod-
ge's president and previously
had been president oif the for-
mer Independent Chainmakers
Association. He had 26 years'
service and thereby qualified
for the 25-year watch award.
The company has invited 117
veteran employes and their
wives to the event which starts
with a social hour at 5:30 p.m.
and dinner at 7 p.m. Guests
will include the company's
three founding brothers — Jo-
seph B. Bambenek, chairman
of the board; A. J. Bambenek,
president, and D. C. Bambenek,
retired vice president and gen-
eral manager who continues as
a director. Also.invited are four
widows of employes including
Mrs. Kuklinski.
Watches for 25 years' ser-
vice will be presented to 38
employes and ruby buttons for
20 years' service will be pre-
sented to 43 employes. Receiv-
ing both buttons and watches
will be 17 employes, since the
last service awards dinner was
held six years ago.
Toastmaster will be Stephfen
S. Sadowski, plant superinten-
dent.
The dinner will usher in the
start of the company's golden
jubilee year of 1967.
Crippled Plane
LandsSafely
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -
For a tense hour a Delta air.
lines jet carrying 94 persons
circled to use up fuel. Then the
pilot, Capt. J.D. Irvin of Atlan.
ta, Ga., set down so smoothly
tbat the lack of one landing gear
was handly noticeable.
His four-engine Convair 880
was diverted to Carswell Air
Force Base here Friday night
after Irvin discovered the
jammed right gear near the end
of a flight from New York to
Houston via Atlanta.
Ground crewmen coated the
12,000-foot main runway with
foam and the pilot, a 20-year
veteran with Delta, brought thie
huge craft down at 11:22 p.m.
Sparks flew for 1,000 yards as
a right engine pod scraped. The
plane veered slightly to the
right but stayed on the runway.
A brief burst of flame was
extinguished almost as soon as
it appeared. The plane appar-
ently suffered little damage.
"I've had them to come down
harder on the landing approach
than this one," said Edward
Lumen, a passenger from Hous-
ton, "j can't compliment the
pilot more on such a great job.
It was really a smooth landing."
Tbe pilot reported the 88 pas-
sengers remained calm and re-
sponded well to instructions,
sliding down emergency exit
chutes as soon as the craft
skidded to a halt.. ¦
Pip e Goes
Through
Moforist
BOSTON (AP) - Judith Par-
rott, 24, has lived to describe
how her car rammed a wife
fence, and the top fence rail of
1% inch pipe came through the
windshield, ahd plunged through
her chest, pinning her to the
Seat.?-' . - - •
¦
Mrs. Parfott had swerved to
avoid a child who ran into the
path of her car Thursday.
"I knew the pipe had gone
through me;" she said Friday at
the hospital. "I told the chil-
dren—Stephen, 7, Cathy, 3%—to
get out of the car because I
thought I waf going to die."
A police fescue team sawed
the pipe, front and back, and
freed her from the car. The pipe
had gone through the seat, too.
On arrival at Carney Hospital
the chunk of pipeleft in her slid
to the floor.
D o c t  ors  cut away some
bruised tissue and sewed her
up. Tbey said the pipe went
through her shoulder between
the ribs and shoulder bones. It
didn't cut any arteries.
Doctors day she can go home
in four or five days.
Retarded Fund
Drive Started
In Buffalo Co.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -
The Wisconsin Association for
Retarded Children has begun
its annual Friendship Campaign
for Retarded Children in Buf-
falo Counly and it will continue
through Noy: 30, according to
Mrs. Evelyn Ziegler, publicity
chairman, and Robert Ruben,
co-chairman.
Residential and day camps
are one kind of direct ¦; service
made possible by the associa-
tion's annual campaign, in co-
operation with the Wisconsin
lions Foundation.
Before last summer, the
Lions camp at Rosholt had serv-
ed only the blind and visually
impaired. But in August, as a
pilot project, two one-week ses-
sions for the retarded were of-
fered for 100 youngsters from,
all over Wisconsin. Almost three
times that many applications
were received, according to
Mrs. Clifford Pukaite' Wiscon-
sin ARC camp secretary. The
ARC hopes that a full summer
of residential camping sessions
will some day become available
in the state.
Now Wisconsin has only Six
residential camping programs
for the retarded and about 25
summer day camps. This num-
ber of programs* cannot begin
to be adequate for the state's
retarded population of 125,000,
according to the Wisconsin
ARC. Other recreational pro-
grams now sparsely provide*!
are community swimming in-
struction, playground programs,
bowling leauges, Scout troops
and social clubs.
300 North
Means We
In Train Fire
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —
More than 300 North Koreans
are said to have burned to death
last March when the train to
which they were passengers
struck a high-tension wire In a
tunnel South Korean newspa-
pers reported Saturday. ¦: '.:¦:
The papers said the informa-
tion was obtained from North
Korean reporters who attended
a meeting of the Armistice
Commission at Panmunjom
Thursday.
The newspapers said* s 10-
coach train on a run from the
North Korean capital of Pyong-
yang to Chongjin on the task
coast March 20 brushed a high-
tension power line on the ceiling
of a tunnel.
A short circuit caused a Ore,
which destroyed seven of the
coaches and burned more than
300 passengers to death, includ-
ing some 20 ranking provincial
Communist party members.
The Communist regime re-
portedly executed the chief en-
gineer of the Stachang railway
station .after the accident and
dismissed Railway Transport
Minister Kim Hoe-il.
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BOME :(AP> — A shop win-
dow mannequin wearing a top-
less bikini does not necessarily
offend public decency, Italy's
Supreme Court has ruled.
It all depends on how closely
the dummy resembles the real
thing,: the court said Friday in
ordering a new trial for two Si-
cilian clothing store owners, v ,
Two years ago the merchants
were fined $16 by a Palermo
court magistrate for displaying
half-clad mannequins in their
windows.
The Supreme Court said the
magistrate failed to ascertain
whether the mannequins should
be considered simple "dolls" or
"expressions of femininity re-
garding those parts of the fe-
male body that must be covered
and not publicly exhibited."
Topless Mannequin
Uphejd in Italy
BUENOS AIRES '(AP.) —-
Four times in recent months
Argentina planes have buzzed *fleet of 24 Soviet fishing trawl-
ers operating inside Argentine
territorial waters, a navy de-
partment spokesman said.
But reports from the Bahia
Blanca naval base Friday said
that despite the buzzings, the
Russians ships continued trawl-
ing.
Argentine Planes
Buzz Russ Fleet
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlng hour-,: Medical ind lurglcal
patl«hU: *.- to  4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m, (Nochildren under 13.) . <r .
Maternity patlenti: 1 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adulti only:)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Frank Rossip, Dakota;
Minn. '/
Miss Mary Ann Gueltzow ,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Gerald Beier, 523% Huff St.
Susan Orton, 476 Sioux St.
Diane Johnson, 67 E. San-
born St.
Theodore Ukkestad, Rushford,
Minn? 7
Fred Beck, 151% W. 4th St.
DISCHARGES
Christopher Devine, 366 E.
Sanborn St.
Mark Carey, St. Mary's Col-
lege. . .? .
Todd Pasche, Minnesota
City, Minn.
Kurt Kramer, 620 Center St;
Mrs. Lillian Haley , Stockton,
. . . Minn.. ' :.. v
Richard Myszka, 506 :E. Front
St. - .
Vera Papenfuss, Winona Rt.
S.7 XL ; .' - 'V -
Robert fibor, Minnesota City:
Roland "Speltz, Minnesota
City. ¦ ¦ ¦;
¦
.
Mrs. William Grant and baby,
West End Trailer Court.
Charles Beighley, Fountain
City, Wis.
Miss . EUa Lolise, 1212 . W.
Broadway:
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Lee Kratch, 613 E. 2nd St.
DISCHARGES
Gerald Meier, 366 E. 3rd St.
; Mary Ann Gueltzow, Minneap-
olis, Minn.
Diane Johnson, 67 E. Sanborn
St. . " ' .7
Mrs. Daniel Wicka and baby,
061 E. Sanborn St.
Mrs. Anna Pedersen, St. Char-
les, Minn. _
Mrs. Luther Glenna, Rushford,
Minn. 7
Mrs . Norman Stark, 68 W.
Sarnia St.
Timothy Vogel, 217 W. Broad-
way.
Mrs. Gary Grob and baby,
1323 Lake View . 7
Mrs. John Burdick and baby,
La Crosse.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Frev,
668 E. Wabasha St., a daughteV.
¦Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sexton,
928 W. King St., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Daniel, a son
Wednesday. She is the former
Beverly Kuehn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kuehn,
Alma, Wis. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Daniel. Stockton.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
' High Low Pr.
Albany , cloudy . . . .  58 39 . ' , .
Albuquerque, clear , 66 35 ..
Atlanta , cloudy . . - . :  73 53 • . .
Bismarck, clear . . .  23 10 ..
Boise, clear 52 33 ..
Boston, cloudy . . . . .  62 46 ..
Chicago, clear * * * . . . 51 31
Cincinnati , cloudy . 65 35 ..
Cleveland , cloudy . . ' 6 2  34 . .
Denver , cloudy . . .  55 31
Des Moines, clear . .  37 19
Detroit , cloudy . . .  56 32
Fairbanks , rain 26 14 .3C
Fort Worth , cloudy . 79 52 . ,
Helena, clear. ' . * . 4fi 27 . ,
Honofulu, cloudy . 85 72 ..
Indianapolis, cloudy 62 :)2 ..
Jacksonville , clear . 7 9  54 .,
Kansas City, Clear . 54 30 ..
Isoa Angeles,..clear . 78 58 .,
Louisville , cloudy . .  68 39 . * ,
Memphis , cloudy . . . ,75 50
Miam i , clear . . .  77 72 . ,
Milwaukee cloudy . 43 22
Mpls. -St.P., clear . 26 13 . ,
New Orleans, fog . 80 5,1
New York , cloudy . .  60 42 .01
Okla. City clear , . . .  67 41
Omaha , clear 39 * 25
Phoenix , clear 79 45 .
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 61 34 .01
Ptlnd , Me. , cloudy . 43 39 .0?
Rapid City, clear . 49 28 . ,
RI , Louis, dear . . . .  59 27 ..
Sill! Lk, City clem* 58 30 . ,
Sun Fran., cloudy 70 62
Seattle , cloudv 58 52 .02
Washington , cloudy 68 50 .02
vVinnipr% cloudy . . .  11 0
( T-Trnce)
WINONA DAM . .LOCKAGE
Flow — 14 ,900 cubic (ect at .
p.m, Saturday ,
Friday
2 p.m. — Illinois , 12 barges ,
down. '
7:20 p.m. -L. Vnde Childress ,
10 barges , down,
8:40 p.m.—Haw keye , 11 barg-
es, down.
10:25 p.m.-Slwo-Fly, 2 barg-
es, down.
Saturday
1 :25 fl.m. -Ch.irlr.s W, Snider ,
2 barges , down .
7 a.m. -Rohin, 8 barges , up.
10 a.m, - Cayuga , fl barges ,
down,
12:30 p.m. - Jim Hougl/ind, 4
barges , up.
1.50 p.m. -~nor)i*inRlon , 4 barg -
es, up.
4:35 p.m.—Celeste , 3 barges,
down.
FIRK CALLS
Saturday
2:52 p.m. - Grnss fire , High
way 61 , west, ol Pelz.cr Street
Booster line and swattera used
Two-State Deaths
Alfred J. Halverson
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
ciaD-Alfred J. Halverson 75,
Fountain City, died late Friday
night at Oak Forest Sanator-
ium, Onalaska. He was a pa-
tient for one month.
He was retired after working
in iron mines at Bibbing, Cros-
by - Ironton and Nashwauk,
Minn., and had moved here
from Taylor in 1957.
He was born in Grant Coun-
ty, Colorado, March 26, 1889.
He married the former Emma
Lambert at Crosby - Ironton
July 27, 1941. He was a mem-
ber of N a s h w a u k  Lodge,
A.F.&A.M., the Fountain City
American Legion post and Wi-
nona Barracks, Veterans of
World War I.
Survivors are: His wife; two
daughters, Mrs. George (Carol)
Lingenfeiter , Rochester, and
two sisters, Mrs. Joseph ( Ruth)
Brabbit, Winona; two grand-
children, and two sisters, Mrs.
Alfred (Olga) Olson, Taylor,
and Mrs. Robert (Myrtle)
Adamson, Nashwauk,
- Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 1 p.m: at St. John's
United Church of Christ, the
Rev. George H. Schowalter of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Tay-
lor Cemetery, Taylor.
Friends may call at Colby
Funeral Home, Fountain City ,
from Monday afternoon to 11
a.m. Tuesday, and then at the
church. A Masonic funeral ser-
vice will be held Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the funeral home.
Mrs. Mae Sctiindler
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -Mrs.
Mae Schindler, 74, died at a La
Crosse hospital Thursday eve-
ning. ;7 . "-
She was •born Nov. 11, 1892,
at Aurora, Iowa, to Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Wofcstmah.
Survivors are: Two sisters*Mrs. Susie Stellpflug, Fort
Worth , Tex., and Mrs . Elizabeth
Perkins, North Hollywood, Cal-
if. ; two brothers, Howard,
Grand Island, Neb., and Ray-
mond, Black River Falls, and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 10 a.m. at St. Bartholo-
mew's Catholic Church here, the
Rev. Edward Sobczyk officiat-
ing, Burial will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Trempealeau.
Friends may call at Smith
Mortuary, Galesville, after 4
p.m. today. The Rosary will be
said at 8:15 p.m.
Olaf Rockvam
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Olaf
Rockvam, 83, died Saturday
morning at his home.
A retired farmer, he was
born Sept. 18, 1883, to Nels and
Oloyohona Olson Rockvam in
the Zumbrota area. He married
Minnie Helen HalL Dec. 15,
1915. in Zumbrota and farmed
in the Zumbrota area until 28
years ago when he moved to
the Chatfield area. He retired
in 1957 and moved into town.
His wife died Jan. 5.
Survivors are: Five sons,
Melroy , Eldred and Donald,
Chatfield ; Norman, Rochester,
and Gerald, Dassel : one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul ( Lois ) Gardner,
Eyota; 15 grandchildren; two
brothers , Albert , Tyler, and Or-
ville, Zumbrota, and one sis-
ter , Mrs. Olga Guisvold , Glen-
dale , Calif. Five brothers and
two sisters have died .
Funeral services have been
tentatively scheduled Tuesday
altenmn. Boctzer-Akeson Fu-
neral Home is in charge of ar-
rangements.
Elmer S, Caw
CHATFIELD , Minn. - Elmer
S; Caw, 80, died Friday after-
noon at his home following a
long illness.
A retired farmer , he was born
July 25, 1886, in the Chatfield
area lo Warner and Martha Lay-
cock Caw , He married Ethel
Baier Dec. 29, 192 1, in Roches-
ter. They farmed in Jordan
Township until moving to Chat-
field in 1%*..
Survivors arc : His wife ; two
daughters , Mrs , William (Vir-
ginia) Kremer. Chatfield , and
Mrs, Gordon (Betty) Nichles,
Rending, Calif.; 10 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren. Two sons and one sister
have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at the Methodist
Church , the Rev, George Jaco-
bus officiating. Burial will he
in Stone Church Cemetery,
Pallbearers will he Arthur
and Fred Ellis , Ernest Klomps ,
George Grieve , Paul Lynch and
Alfred Anderson,
Friends mny call at Boelzer-
Akeson Funeral Home nftor 2
p.m. today and until noon Mon-
day nnd after that at the
church.
MAItR IACE A^IMM.K ATIONS
Donald M, Mueller , Fountain
City RI. 2, Wis., and Kathleen
L. O'Brien , 70 Mankato Ave.,
Winona.
IiCslle H. Nelson , Grand Mar-
ais , Minn., and Karen M. Volk-
man 170 E. 4th St., Winona.
I^owell Stucve*, 620 E, Howard
St., Winona , nnd Alice Wnchwi-
ha, 409 E. Sanborn St., Wino-
na.
Clarence S. Wharton, 160
Main St., Winona , antl Virginia
L. Bill , 159 1-aird St., Winona.
Anthony A. Chehnowski, 220
Mankato Ave., Wlnonn, and
Ruby A. Cordry, 459 Grand St. ,
Winona,
Michael W. Chahe, Trcmpeal
eau , Wis. , and Patricia L. Ma
hutga, Galesville, Wis.
SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 20, 1966
Winona Deaths
Mr». Halan Hoffman
Mrs. Helen Hoffman , 55, 408
Main St., died Saturday morn-
ing at St. Marys Hospital,
Rochester^ after * an illness Oftwo weeks.
She was born Dec. 19, 1910,
aj Theilrnan, Minn , to Mr. and
Mrs. William Geisler. She was
married to Arthur Hoffman
June 9, 1936. They farmed in
the Conception area until 1954.
Following Mr. Hoffman's death
in 1956, she had worked in Wi-
nona as a beauty operator.
She was a member of the
Catholic Daughters and the Al-
tar and Rosary societies of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Survivors are: One brother,
Ben, Lake City, and two sisters,
Mrs, Clarence (Ethel) Wieck,
Lake City, and Mrs. Steve
(Elizabeth) Hudell, Plainview.
A Mass will be said Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. at St. Joachim's
Catholic Church, - Plainview. the
Rev. S. E. Mulcahy officia .
ting. Burial will be in St. Jo-
seph's Cemetery, Theilrnan.
Pallbearers will be Leon and
Arnold Hoffman, Jack Balow,
Harold Hall , Joseph McNallan
and Francis Kottschade.
Friends may call at the John-
son & Schriver Funeral Home,
Plainview, from 10 a.m. Mon-
day until time of services. The
Rosary will be said at 3 and 8
p.m. Monday.
WHAT DOES
(Continued from Page J)
CSAH 12 tb Highway 7« at Wi-
tdlca. It will cost $50,000 and will
include grading and! base and
bituminous work. However, this
work cannot be started until the
state acquires right of way for
interchanges south of Witoka,
Fay said. Once this is accom-
plished, work will begin imme-
diately.
CARRYING capacity will be
seven tons on the county state
aid highways connecting to in-
terstate system interchanges,
Fay said. He had asked the
state for a seven-ton-ultimate-
of-nine-ton limit, but was de-
nied: ¦* ' '
The seven-ton limit will give
better routing of passenger car
and truck traffic through and
within Winona County, Fay
said. ¦ ¦'¦' •
. There will be other accesses
to Winona County from the in-
terstate highway, but construc-
tion of adjoining roads won't
come under the bonding pro-
gram. Construction of some
new'roads leading to these in-
terchanges has been, or is be-
ing, completed.
Fay said there will be three
interchanges in the Witoka area,
another near Wyaltville and
another on CSAH 29 leading into
St. Charles. Winona County.s
share of construction responsi-
bilities will be met when inter--
state construction reaches these
points, Fay says.
"ALL WORK will be done and
the state won't be cutting off
funds, as would happen if we
wouldn't get our wo^k done on
time," he noted.
State aid would not actually
be stopped, but would be allo-
cated to the county with the
specification that it be applied
directly to roads connecting
with the interchanges.
The projects Fay has planned
are only recommendations to
the county board and are only
under consideration. The board:
is hot bound to these proposals,
but will have to make the final
decision.
The board can bond without
allocating funds to any specific
project , the engineer explained.
However, money that comes
from this type of bonding must
be spent on the county-state-aid
system. It cannot be spent for
any other purpose and cannot
be spent for anything other
than construction within the
county-state-aid system.
Minor adjustments in the
county highway construction pro-
gram will have to be made over
the 10 years in which the bonds
will be paid off , Fay explained.
This will amount to a smaller
than normal construction pro-
gram.
"But, based on the last six
year's revenue and income hy
state aid, we will be able to
carry oil a normal construction
program again at the end of
five years, and possibly a bet-
ter program,'' he stated.
IN THE meantime, the coun-
ty will have, according to Fay:
• Taken advantage of money
rot available under normal
funding circumstances|
• Saved a "great deal of
inconvenience to the traveling
public which is almost impos-
sible to measure in dollars and
cents,"
• Saved on annual mainten-
ance expenditures on these re-
constructed sections of road-
way.
"These three conditions should
save costs equal to the interest
payments the county will be
making. And county residents
will have new roads to boot,"
the engineer said.
FAY POINTS ont that If a
projection of "any kind , no mat-
ter how big or small" is made,
it must be realized that the
county government is already
obligated in more than one
sense.
"We would be doing a disserv-
ice to Winona County residents
and anyone else traveling our
roads if we were to ignore the
tremendous amount of turnback
funds available. Sure, it's going
to cost money to get these funds ,
but Ihe cost to the county is no-
where as great now as it would
be later when turnback funds
won't be in existence ," Fay
said.
And secondly, the county is
obligated to the state highway
department in regard to we ight
limits on county-state-aid high-
ways joining interchanges of the
Interstate system.
"Besides that ," Fay said , "lf
our roads aren't good enough to
handle passenger and commer-
cial traffic coming off that big
road, those drivers will use
some other road outside our
county , and we will lose on the
mileage part of our gas tax re-
turns. "
BONDING WAS the bent an-
swer to cutting back drastically
on the regular county construc-
tion program planned under Ihe
current five-year plan, Fay said.
"Merely realigning funds with-
in our regular program to try to
solve the most pressing problem
at the expense of the others is
simply robbing Peter to pay
Paul." he said.
Fay noted that the county
board did not bond to the maxi-
mum. Maximum Is decided hy
lhe sum of the two previoiis
year 's allotments — Hl .oos.noo
to Winona County. Bonding
could not have exceeded that
total.
Cambodian
Troops Attack
Viet Village
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP ) — Uniformed Cambodian
soldiers crossed the border into
South Viet Nam, invaded a
farming community and fought
a brief battle with Vietnamese
militiamen near the frontier, a
Vietnamese military spokesman
charged Saturday.
He said 50 Cambodian soldiers
penetrated 500 yards inside
Vietnamese territory late Fri-
day kidnaped a Vietnamese
civilian and stole 14 cattle. They
returned into Cambodia after a
short clash with a local militia
unit near the frontier, the
spokesman said,
The border-crossing was an-
nounced as fresh fighting broke
out Saturday afternoon in War
Zone G between units of the
U.S; 25th Infantry Division and
entrenched Viet Cong.
The fighting erupted a few
hours after Guam-based B52
bombers staged two raids Sat-
urday on Viet Cong positions
in War Zone C about 60 miles
northwest of Saigon.
The giant Stratoforts, in a
third raid Saturday, also bomb-
ed North * Vietnamese training
areas and gun positions 20 miles
northwest of Plei Djereng Spe-
cial Forces camp in the central
highlands.
Except f o r  the new f ighting In
the War Zone C sector in Tay
Ninh Province, only mi  n o r
ground action was reported.
For a ninth consecutive day,
monsoon rains and low ceilings
sharply cut U.S. air strikes over
North Viet Nam.
U.S. pilots flew only 32 strike
missions, concentrating all of
them against targets about 45
miles north of the demilitarized
zone and in the southern end of
North Viet Nam.
Just two miles north of the
demilitarized zone, the U.S. de'
stroyers Hamrier and John R.
Craig bombarded an inland ra-
dar site and reported starting
several secondary fires. The
same 7th Fleet destroyers ; an
hour later attacked 12 cargo
boats on the North Vietnamese
coast and reported destroying
three and heavily damaging
three more.
A CS. announcement said the
cargo boats were on the beach
along the coast in the vicinity of
the radar site. The two destroy-
ers earlier destroyed or dam-
aged 26 cargo barges in a 10-
mile stretch of North Vietnam,
ese coast.
The offshore bombardment
was part of the Navy's Opera-
tion "Traffic Cop," a ft_onth-o|d
drive to halt movement of Com-
munist supplies to South Viet
Nam by sea.
In the Cambodian border Inci-
dent, a Vietnamese spokesman
said the Cambodian soldiers
entered the farming community
of Thanh Tri, 52 miles west of
Saigon in Kien Tuong Province.
The spokesman said they re-
mained in Vietnamese territory
about one hour.
In the short clash with a pla-
toon of Vietnamese popular
forces troops 300 yards from the
border the local militiamen
suffered light casualties , the
spokesman said. Cambodian
casualties were not known.
The Vietnamese spokesman
said no formal protest has been
made. U.S. military spokesmen
made no comment on the inci-
dent. Some allied officials
viewed the intrusion as a case
of frontier cattle-rustling,
similar to previous border
raids.
The delta, south of Saigon . Is
a fertile rice-producing region
and the only large area of South
Viet Nam that has no major
U.S. ground forces. More than
half of South Viet Nam 's 15 mil-
lion people live there,
The newspaper said Lt. Gen.
Dang Van Quang would give up
command of the 4th Corps In the
delta after two years in the job
to become minister of planning
and development , a post created
specially tor him, lt said he
would be replaced in the 4th
Corps by Brig. Gen. Nguyen
Van Manh, former head of the
Vietnamese 23rd Division.
A half-dozen other generals
would be reassigned in a shake-
up of the military command,
Song said.
In lh« Tay Ninh Province ac-
tion , the new fi ghting today
broke out when mechanized
company of the U. S, 25th Infan-
try Division engaged a Vict
Cong squad 22 miles north of
Tay Ninh City. In the clash,
U.S . spokesmen said, 11 Viet
Cong were killed and American
troops suffered no casualties .
About the same time another
mechanized company of the 25th
reported a contact with a Viet
Cong platoon of about 30 men
entrenched in bunkers 23 miles
norlh of Tay Ninh City.
U. S, headquarters said the
outcome of this encounter was
not reported as of late Satur-
day.
The flareup was a renewal of
Operation Attleboro II ln which
the largest U. S, ground force of
the war Is massed ln Tay Ninh
Province necking to track down
and decimate the Viet Cong Oth
Division.
Deer Kill tow
In River' Couni ies
No hunters and very few
deer taken.
That was the report of the
1966 deer season opening in the
river counties of Western Wis-
consin. Where there was a bom-
bardment of hunters' guns a
year ago, with hundreds of
deer being harvested, silence
prevailed Saturday morning.
Few shots were fired.
Up to noon only 11 deer had
been officially registered at
checking stations at Arcadia,
Fountain City and Alma.
BASED on the number of
cars parked along highways
and side roads, there were few
red-clad hunters in the woods,
or along the bluffs. Apparent-
ly, the elimination of the any-
deer season had moved the
local hunting pressure north.
At the Black River Falli
ranger station on Highway 12
the checkers reported bumper-
to-bumper traffic going north
prevailed all night Friday and
was continuing up to noon Sat-
urday. ,-
A normal number of deer
had been registered at the
ranger station thene Saturday
morning. It was cool and hunt-
ers were in no hurry to get
their animals to locker plants.
The Jackson County deer hunt-
ing population, it was estima-
ted, is. slightly higher than in
a normal year.
Nice weather at midday, af-
ter a chilly morning, had kept
the hunters in the woods. Black
River Falls retained its reputa-
tion Friday evening as a roar-
ing deer hunting capital The
city was packed with deer-
minded celebrators. They were
walking in the streets.
UP TO 11 a.m. Saturday on-
ly three deer bad been booked
at the Alma checking station.
At Fountain City two hunters
had registered bucks. At Ar-
cadia where 50 deer were listed
a year ago on the opening day
up to noon, the total Saturday
was six. Similar conditions
prevailed at other checking
points in Buffalo, Trempealeau
and Pepin counties.
The drop in deer taken, was
caused, local hunters in those
areas contended, by the spiked
horn or better buck regulation
effective this season. A year
ago, a hunter could take any
deer regardless of age or sex.
The woods were dry, how-
ever, and the mild weather kept
the deer bedded down. Some
hunters contended that the big
harvest a year ago had made
a -damaging in-road on the deer
herd.
One said, "The, deer are not
here." 7 L 4^
As the day advanced check-
ing station operators were look-
ing forward to a registration
proportionate to the reduced
hunter pressure. I
FEW BIG BUCKS TAKEN . . .  LeRoy Janett, Alma,
Wis,,/ got a lo-point, 180-jpound buck early Saturday. It was
the best buck checked in up to noon at Alma. The boy
is Glenn Axness, a friend. Janett only saw one other deer;
mm. i ¦ _ ^*-J-^ —™ - -¦——«™ —_^^_^ i I I  i m i .n, i , i-  ____.i^^_____w .
TIRED BUT STI  ^LOOKING 
. .  
. From long befors
daylight these two La Crosse hunters had tramped tha
woods in the Alma area and saw "nary a deer." Marvin
Wrobel, left, aiid Jerry Kohle were about to agree that
the advance report "that there were lots of deer in Buffalo
County" was not correct. (Sunday News photo)
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -
The Atomic Energy Commission
Saturday postponed indefinitely
the large underground nuclear
test scheduled for Monday
morning at its Nevada test site.
An AEC spokesman said the
intermediate-yield detonation
had been delayed by technical
difficulties.
The shot was expected to be
one of the largest conducted In
the 14-year history of the test
site. The thermonuclear device
was to have energy equivalents
of 200,000 to one million tons of
TNT. ¦¦ . 7 ' : ¦ ';• ,'
'
The AEC did not disclose tha
exact location of the test, given
the code name Greeley. Observ
ers in Las Vegas, however, be-
lieved it was to be at the Paiutit
Mesa.
' ¦¦ ¦¦ • ¦
¦
TV STAR DIES
LONDON (AP) - Arthur
Haynes , 52, ene of Britain's
leading television comedians,
died Saturday* apparently from
a heart attack. A onetime bus
conductor , Haynes made mil-
lions laugh with his comic inter-
pretation of a genial tramp.
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German Rightist
Party Expects
Gain in Bavaria
MUNICH , Germany (AP> -
The rightist National Demo-
cratic party predicted Saturday
it would win 8 tolo seats in Sun-
day's Bavarian state legislative
election. Such a result would
touch off a new wave of concern
at home and abroad that neo-
Nazism was on the rise.
Party leaders, though preach-
ing a nationalist line with Nazi
echoes, have denied allegations
that the party was a Nazi suc-
cessor organization. No secret
has been made, however , of the
former Nazis in party ranks.
The Bavarian election comes
just two weeks after the Nation-
al Democrats showed surprising
strength in the Hesse state elec-
tion, polling 7,9 per cent of the
vote and winning its first seats
in a state legislature.
Adolf von Thadden, the par-
ty!s deputy national chairman,
told a newsman the party was
confident of winning 6 to ? per
cent of the total Bavarian vote
and of clearing the lo per cent
hurdle in two of Bavaria's seven
election districts. The rightists
are expected to gain chiefly of
the expense of the smaller par-
ties in Bavaria.
Under Bavaria 's complicated
election system , a party must
obtain 10 per cent of the vote in
at least one district to be repre-
sented in the legislature.
The National Democratic par-
ly is expected to run well in
Nuernberg, once a Nazi citadel ,
and Bayreuth , home of Hitler 's
favorite composer, Richard
Wagner.
The election in Bavaria , West
Germany's largest state in area
and second in population , will
gauge how much popularity the
national government has in cris-
is-torn Bonn.
Resolution
On China U.N.
Seat Expected
UNITED NATIONS , N.Y.
(AP) — Some diplomats saw a
chance Saturday that Ihe cur-
rent General Assembly would
call for a committee study of
the U.N. China-seating problem
in spite of the expressed opposi-
tion Of many in the pro-Peking
faction.
A resolution for that purpose,
promoted hy Italy, will be sub-
mitted Monday. Delegates
working on it said it would have
(he assembly elect a still un-
specified number of high-level
world statesmen to study the
question of China's U.N. repre-
sentation and report back next
year with proposals for a solu-
tion.
One of llient told a reporter he
believed the resolution would
get a passing majority of the
votes in the 12-nation assembly.
He said the majority would In-
clude some of the 41 countries
that voted Jast yenr for seating
Communist China in the United
Nations; « substantial part of
the 47 that voted against that ,
and a substantial part of the 20
that abstained.
Other diplomats said Ihe Unit-
ed Stales would accept the reso-
lution nnd It probably would
pass if language was eliminated
from ' preliminary drafta that
might look like an order to the
committed to recommend the
seating of Communist China.
RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Bad
weather is blamed this year for
the smallest cotton crop on rec-
ord in Virginia.
The 196.6 cotton harvest of 3,-
000 bales compares to 8,300 last
year and the 1960-64 average of
10700 bales.
ST. CHARLES PROCLAIMS
ST. CHARLES, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Mayor Don Hankerson
has proclaimed November as
community development month
In St. Charles at the request
of the Jaycees. The Commercial
Club has completed an econom-
ic survey of the city and Is
publishing a brochure on the
facts obtained. The city council
has created a planning commis-
sion. Mayor Hankerson signed
the proclamation in the pre-
sence of Ed Hansgen, Jaycees
president , and Kenny peine,
member. ¦
Ever serve buttered scal-
lops? Just cook halved sea
scallops in plenty of butter In
a skillet , adding a small clove
of crushed garlic, Cook only
3 to 5 minutes, just until ths
scallops are a creamy whi'te
color all the way through.
Overcooking toughens scallops.
Virg inia Cotton
Crop Hits New Low
ST. PAUL (AP) - Pay in-
creases ranging from 15 to 25
per cent for faculty members
are among proposals wrapped
tip in the State College Board's
proposed budget of $72.7 million
for the next biennium.
The board FWdiay approved a
"crisis" budget which amounts
to 187 per cent over the current
appropriation by the legislature.
A prime need in to retain and
recruit talented faculty mem-
bers and beep state colleges bn
a competitive level with tbose in
other states, the board said.
The proposed budget includes
a 25 per cent salary increase
for top-rank . faculty members
and an average increase of 15
to 20 per cent for all faculty.
Charles F. Mourin of Aurora,
* a member of the board, said the
five state colleges are not able
- to keep faculty members with
doctor's degrees at the present
maximum salary limit of $15,-
" - ¦ . .
' ooo.
Board member Peter S. Popo-
vich of St. Paul said the major
emphasis to the Legislature will
be that a hefty increase in funds
is needed to let the college sys-
tem "catch up" from past de-
ficiericies.
The budget of sft.7 ' million
compares with $25.3 million ap-
proved by tiie 1965 Legislature .
The boards' request to the
1965 Legislature was $40.5 mil-
lion, thus, the board got about
63 per cent of what it requested
last time.
The new budget actually to-
tals $91.2 million, but this will
be reduced by ah expected $18.5
million from tuition aiid otter
fees paid-by - students.
The board proposes to add 808
new faculty positions and 388
7 nej-r"fivTl*-3Ciyice wipl liyes to
ylreep pace: with rising college-^enrollments. TTiere presently
are five state colleges with a
sixth to open next year at Mar-
shall; ¦ ¦ : . ' ¦ :
'¦ y  i-XLi i '
The total increase proposed
for faculty and administrative
salaries is nearly $32 million.
Board members said the new
jobs were proposed in line with
accepted ratios of teachers to
students.
The budget will be presented
to Gov.-Eleict Harold LeVander
for inclusion in his legislative
proposals, but the board is ex-
pected to press '^for the full
amount before legislative com-
7 mittees even if ¦ LeVander sug-
gest some reductions.
In other action, the board
accepted the resignation of Dis-
trict Judge Noran H, Nelson
of Moorhead as board president.
Nelson will continue as a board
member.
Mounn, who had been vice
president, was elected president
of the board, a post he held sev-
eral years ago. Dr. F. G. Ches-
ley of Red Wing was elected
vice president.
Nelson, who was appointed
a district judge last year, said
he didn't have time for the
extra duties required of the
board president.
The board approved a reso-
lution giving Harry P. Bangs-
^berg, Bemidji state collegepresident, a-three • month leave
of absence to serve in a govern-
ment education program in Viet
Nam.
Peter S. Popovich , St. Paul
board member, opposed the
leave. He said Bangsberg was
needed on his job in Minnesota ,
especially during the legisla-
tive session in the early months
of 1 967.
"A president's most impor-
tant job is to establish a good
relationship with the state leg-
islature ," Popovich said. "It
will he especially important at
the coming session because of
proposals the college board
hopes to have approved ."
The board also granted a
six-month leave of . absence to
Eugene Mammenga , a mem-
ber of the Bemidji Stale col-
lege faculty, who was elected
to the Minnesota Senate in
last week's election .
15-25% Salary
Hike for Stale
College Faculty
" STOCKS DOWN . . . ' .. .The Associated
Press average of 60 stocks recorded its first ¦
weekly decline in six weeks when it closed
Friday at- . 296.7 from 299.5 ¦'& week".. earlier.
The Dow Jones averages of 30 industrials
dropped to 809.40 from 819.09 a week ago.
(AP Photofax)
. ¦NEW YORK (AP) - Th€
stock market turned around on
the proverbial dime last week:,
transforming a vigorous rally
into a headlong retreat.
The head-on collision of bulls
and bears produced a volume of
39,926,190 shares, the largest tor
any week since the one ended
last Sept. 4 when 43.1 million
shares changed hands. The
weekly turnover compared with
30.1 million traded last week,
which was cut to four days of
trading by election day.
Tbe big advance came in cele-
bration of President Johnson's
successful surgery and the nevs
that no malignancy was discov- .
ered. This rally came on
Wednesday, an enthusiastic ses-
sion ih which more than 10 mil-
lion shares were traded, the
biggest day since Aug. 30 when
11.2 million shares changed
hands. :r
Prices sported from the start
on Wednesday, as the good news
about Johnson's surgery was out
well ahead of the market open-
ing. Prices were given addition-
al impetus by a published report
that Boeing /was fa.vored as the
candidate to build the superson-
ic transport plane.
The gains of Wednesday were
wiped out Thursday when a nor-
mal tendency to take profits
was accentuated by rumors of
price-cutting for electronic cir-
cuitry and by an actual disap-
pointing report of expected earn-
ings for Fairchild Camera,
Fairchild, along with Motorola
and Texas Instruments, took
multipoint losses. Texas instru-
ments recovered slightly on Fri-
day, but Fairchild and Motorola
extended their losses.
Friday was ¦losing session
as was Monday when there was
profit-taking on the post-election
rally.
The Dow Jones Industrial Av-
erage this week fell 9.69 to
809.40.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks this week lost 2.8
at 296.7.
General Motors lost 3 at M SA.
GM revealed cutbacks for De-
cember and January;
Of 1,585 issues traded on the
New York Stock Exchange, 724
rose and 711 fell .
The five most active Issues
this week on the New York
Stock Exchange were:
Gulf & Western Industries, np
3U at :.3 .4 on 1,079,000 shares ;
Fairchild Camera, off Wk at
102-?i; Itek, up 3% at 76; Chrys-
ler, off Vk at 31Vi ; and Martin-
Marietta , up lW. at 19*4.
The five most active Issues
this week on the American
Stock Exchange, were:
Syntex , off 6 at 71-4 on 573,-
100 shares ; Great American In-
dustries, up % at 4'/4; Solitron
Devices , up 37 a at 98*V.; Na-
tional Video, off 7 at 44*1 .;. and
TWA Warrants , up % at -46%.
Stocks Wind
Up Week oil
Down Slide
Want Ads
Start Here
•LINO ADS UNCALLED FOR-
C-43. 47, «, 70, 71, 10. II, S3, ».
¦ ¦:¦ '¦¦' . . : ' ¦ * N O T I C I  . .
¦ ". .
• ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .- '
TT1I1 nawspaptr wlll bt roponilbli
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
¦ny claislfled advertisement publlth-
td In tli* Want Ad tecllon. Cheek
your ad and cajl 3321 K a correction
must bi ma<te.
Card of Thank*
CORA- ¦ '.
I wiih to thank all my friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for their flowers,
cards, j lfts and visits during my re-
cent stay at the hospital. Many thanks
. also to Father Paul Nelson. Dr. Loom-
Is and Dr, Herb Heise.
«* .'¦ ' . ' Mrs. Girtroia G6ra
STEUERNAGEL—
Words cannot express our sincere
thanks to all our relatives and friends
and especially to Rev. Larson for his
words of comfort at the time of mV
husband and our father's death, and
to the North Prairie Ladles Aid for
serving ihe lunch after lhe service .
Mrs. George steuernagel
Maxlne Steuermgel
Mr. & Mrs. George
. Williams «, boys
Lost and Found : 4
STRAYED FROM pasture, black eow
With white head. Raymond Ledebuhr,
Rt. 1 Winona. Tel. Rolllngstone M9-
¦ .JIM.."? ' '
Personals 7
WINONA WOMENS Bowling Association
looking for merchants Interested in
plating ads inviting stale .women, bowl-
ers to their establishments. Please Tel.
Sblt. ' ¦
TO ALLOW OUR EMPLOYEES to cele-
brate Thanksgiving with their families,
We will be closed all day Thurs. Open¦ '¦ . for business as usual on Frl. at . 4 a.m.
We hope you all have a good day.
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd St.
GOOD LUCK to Wisconsin deer hunters.
What would you give for a little snow
like the Minnesota hunters had las)
weekend? Some foolish accidents took
tht lives of men here, Jearn from our
. losses. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper . . .  .
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way
from carpets and upholstery. Rent tlee-'
trie sltampooer,. $1. R. D. Cone CO,
POCKETS ; REPLACED. Valuables may
slip away. BETSINGER will save, the
day. 227 ?E. 4th. . : *" ' ? '
LADIES: If you want to drink that's
YOUR business; If you DON'T want to
drink, that's our business. Contact
Women's AA for private, confidential
help with your drinking problem. Call
8-4410 evenings 7-10. Send for a copy of
our newspaper, "The Eye Opener", It's
free. Box 642, Winona, Minn.
LADY BOWLERS WANTED to round Out
our Tuesday afternoon Ladles Leagues.
Hil-Rod Lanes.. .
ARE. YOU? A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
went fielp. Contact Alcoholics Anon?-
mous, Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn., or Tel. 8-4410
evenings 7-to. Send for a copy of our
newspaper, "The Eye Opener." It' sfree). Box 642, Winona, Minn. :
TRUSSES — ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
2»- «¦ 3rd Tel. 2547
Auto Service, Repairing 10
TUNEUP SPECIAL
6-Cylinder
$>t 95 7Plus
*H Parts
8-Cylirider
$ C 9 5  PlUS : '
. - . - ¦ . J^ . Parts ,- '
TEDS AD IS
WORTH $2
towards a tuneup.
AUTO INN
Rear of Bambenek's Grocery
on Mankato Ave. Tel. 8-2720.
Have Your
AUTOMOBILE
Ready For
SUB ZERO Mornings
with a
TUNE UP
at
WARD 'S A UTO SERVICE
<£/¦» OR ~ 6 cylinder?PO. 7 J (pius parts)
f r ~ 7  QC — 8  cylinder
4>/ .7J (plus parts)
(WARDS!
MIRACLE MALL
MINNEAPOLIS (_!¦—Wheat re-
ceipts Friday 174 ; year ago
245; trading basis unchanged;
prices lj cent lower; cash
spring wheat basis, No 1 dark
northern 1,91 4-2,01 !£.
No 1 hard Montana winter
l.*88V4-1.97Vie .
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.85'/t-1.92 ',i.
Wo 1 hard amber durum,
choice 2.06-2.11; discounts, am-
ber 2-3; durum 4-7.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.30*^-1.31 %.
Oats No 2 white f)6*,i-72V*; No
3 white 63n, .i-70'/4; No 2 heavy
white W/i-TW * ; No 3 heavy
white 68 '/i-71 :!i. ¦
Barley, cars 09; year ago
124 ; good to choice 1.18 - 1.4fi;
low to intermediate 1,14 ¦ 1,38 ;
feed 1.00-1.12,
Rye No 2 l . Ub-tMIVi .
Flax No l 3.1 B nominal .
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.92.
GRAIN
Bu*lft»4i Sorvlew 14
DOZINO WORK and timber Odin* want-
ed. * .T«.;. ¦ t-1371. .7 * ". * ' 
¦ J .? ".*
¦
.- ' . ; 
¦--
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY
Cltctrlc Sewer Service
SundayiT, Holiday*
Guaranteed Wor* .
«7¦¦ '«. 4th . - . .¦ ' : . 
¦ ¦-,' • ' . - ?**!-¦/ »w * ¦
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged leiwera snd dreini.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKl
Tel. 1S» or «43» 1 y-wr guarenfM
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
tpeclel truck. Sanitary * Odorlwi.G. S. WOXLAND CO.
Ruih.ord, Minn. Tel. tU-fi4S
A GIRL'S BEST friend l» her Kltthen-
Aid dishwasher. KllchenAld gets th*
dishes, cleaner * .:¦ -. . drier, too. Dishes
and gtlsswara com* out sparkling and
germ-free. Free »lan*_Hnj or bulIMn
model), all sizes. Have on* for the
holiday Mason ahead!
Frank O'Lbugfilin
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 K, 3rd Tel. 370J
Female—-Jobs of Ir1ar«ft—26
BEAUTV OPERATOR wanted, full time,
guaranteed pay, plus commission.v Ttl.
: 
•?".¦• ¦ .' ¦ • ¦ ' ' . -
GIRL : OR WOMAN for night Waitress
work , must be 21. Write C-M Dally
News,
WAITRESSES WANTED — immediate
openings. Apply Downtown Country
Kitchen.
LADY BOWLERS WANTED to round out
our Tues. afternoon Ladles Leagues.
H.l-Rbd Lanes.
WOMAM TO live-In and care for elderly
lady full time. Modern, comfortable
home, light work. Write P.O, Box 4,
Caledonia, Minn, stating qualifications,
•xpected salary, etc.
BABYSITTER—full-time, our home, own
transportation preferred, east side.
Tel. 8-2172.
BABYSITTER—In my hime Immediately,
- ' - 1:30-5:30.- Mature j woman preferred.
W4VS E. 4th, Inquire evenings after 6.
HOUSEKEEPER-RELOCATE: Refined
and competent lady. Steady position.
Excellent family. Light housekeeping,
other help for heavy work. New home,
Northwest suburb of Chicago. Your
own beautiful room, bath and TV, _
days off. Top ¦ salary. References re-
quested. Box C-85 Daily News.
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER wanted
for 3 children, . must be able to work
days or evenings and some weekends.
Tel. 8-2247 : Sun. afternoon or Moil,
morning. ¦ ' ¦ - . .
HIRED GIRL, preferably to live In, cr
elderly lady who wants a home, f«r
light housework and criltdcare on farm,.
Vernon Gibbons, Rt. 2, Arcadia, Wis.
Tel. 539-2492? *
Male — Jobs of Interest—27
FULL AND PART-TtME help wanted
must be available frorn noon on. Apply
In person, Leaf's Launderer's * Clean-ers , '2nd t. AAafn;
THE VILLAGE OF EleVa It taking ap-
plications for the combined lob of Po-
lice-Water and Sewer Superintendent
and Maintenance man. lob open to start
Dec. 1st, 1?66. Must live in village.
Salary open depending on quallficetlons.
Contact John Blorklurid, Village Clark,
Eleva, Wis. Tel. 287-4615.
BARTENDER—full time, top wages, Ap-
ply Golden Frog Supper ; Club, Fountain
City, Wis. Tel. 8687-4221. . ' ¦ - . ' . * . .
MARRIED MAN * wanted to manage e40-cow dairy farm, modern barn wltti
silo unloader, barn cleaner, bulk tank
and milk pipeline. Excellent wages, wllh
extras and milk production bonus, mod-
ern home on blacktop road, 3 miles
from city. Tel. Arcadia 323-7382.
EXPERIENCE BODY , man wanted, p«ld
vacations and paid, holidays, Insurance
benefits, commission or regular wages.
Koehler Body Shop, 2nd 8, Walnut .
SUPERVISOR
with experience, to over-
see night shift. Top
; . wages. '. '
WINONA TOOL MFG.
1430 W; 6th v Tel. 8-4331
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
Custodial Supervisor |
W A N T E D  II' ' l
I Over 30? Looking for a Challenge Advancement? |
I Custodial maintenance experience necessary! Write atatr I
I
i ing experience, present position and when available for |
interview. |
Hospitalization , Hfe , Inwrance, paid vacat ion , uniforms j|
and other benefits. Excellent working conditions, 'k
Can you qualify? Write C-81 , |
Winona Dail y News |1
MB|t __ Jobi of ln»tr««t—27
TWO WORNiNO )ob openlnsi. Blotdow
Baka Shop. . . . , . ' . •
MARRIED MAN Kr gentril farm ?worlc,
saparata modern house, references and
experience required. Donald Behnken,
Eyota. Minn. Tal. Rochtsttr 282-5911.
CHAUFFEURS WANTED-full and part-
time, must ba 21. Apply In person..
Royal Yellow Cab Co. ,
WE NEED
Machinist Trainees,
Foundry & Inspection
Workers.
Training rate is $1.95 per
hour with automatic in-
creases. Work under Incen-
tive system; enjoy generous
bonus and liberal fringes in
an expanding company. Con-
tact Personnel, GOULD EN-
GINE PARTS DIVISION,
Lake City, Minn^
EXCELLENT
COMPENSATION
for Lubricant Salesman to prisant
top quality line ot specialized product*
to contractors, truckers, tarmira, and
ranchers In local protected territory.
This connection will furnish flwe-tloura
Income to energetic producer. Knowl-
edge of equipment and/or prevlout
•ales experience desirable. Sincere de-
sire for high Income and ability tej
manage your own time essential. Com-
pany training,- ' national advertising
and- technical assistance. Commission
and bonus Life and hospllalliatlon
insurance programs. For personal Inv
terylew, write In complete eonfidenea
'°VERN STEWART
Lubrication Engineers, Inc7
3851 Riverside Freeway
Fort Worth, Texas 76111
LOT MAN
WANTED; ; :
Quality Chevrolet has imme-
diate opening for a young
man to serve as lot man.
FULL TIME employment.
Here is a position with a
future — chance to aidvarice
in a dealership service de-
partment? Regular company
benefits — including hospi-
talization insurance, paid
vacation after one year- etc.
Apply in person to
7 JIM MAUSOLF 7
Service Manager
Quality Chevrolet;
121 Huff Winona
PHARMACIST
Choice opening for a regis-
tered pharmacist. Responsi-
bilities include in-patient
order, put-patient prescrip-
tions and bulk manufactur-
ing. Hospital experience is
not required. Rochester
Methodist i«.a 500 bed gen-
eral hospital and is part of
the medical complex caring
for Mayo Clinic patients.
This fall it will be replaced
by a completely new $15,000,
000 research hospital. Work
week is 5 days and forty
hours; Attractive starting
salary with regular periodic
salary reviews. Comprehen-
sive employee benefit pro-
gram. Unusually fine com-
munity living.
Send resume to :Char]es
Jerabek , Personnel Super-
visor, Rochester Methodist
Hospital, Rochester, Minn.
Situation! Wanted—Mala 30
ATTENTION STUDENTS-admlnlstratlve
specialist will type papers at reason-
able rates. Call at 459 Centar.
AUSTIN , Minn, (AP ) - Don-
ald Vieriin g, 3d , Owntonna , was
sentenced to 30 day-? or $ HKi in
connection with a Jlay lfi auto
accident that killed two chil-
dren,
Vierling was lound innocent
Thursday of careless driving and
a charge of unlawful passing
was dropped by Municipal Judge
Fred Kraft .
He was found guilty of failure
fo drive on the right side of the
road and failure to yield the left
side of the road lo »n oncoming
vehicle.
Tlin accident occurred on High-
way 218 three miles north of
Austin . Driver of the other car
was Mrs. Alton Jensen Sr., 29,
Maple View.
Killed were her children ,
Vickie , 7, and Alton Jr., 2.
The Jensen 's have f iled a
$570,000 civil damage suit
against Vierling and the Vierling
Implement Co,, Owatonna ag a
result of the accident.
Vlerling 's defense contended
lhat he wa.*. a diabetic and suf-
fe red an insulin reaction just be-
fore the collision.
Man Sentenced
In Road Death
ST. PAUL (AP) — The. Min-
nesota Supreme Court ruled
Friday , that it was legal—but
not necessarily right : — for a
family to shuffle property own-
ership between parents and
children as a means of avoid-
ing paying a court judgment.
The complicated case involves
two Brainerd area families and
began in 1955. Mrs. Wilford
Johnson was injured in a build-
ing owned by the late Cornelius
O'Briens
Mrs. J ohnson won damages in
court and the award plus inter-
est has grown to $96,300. Of this,
only $11 ,021 has been paid.
Before the case came to trial ,
O'Brien and his wife/ Sadie,
deeded their sizable propertj
holdings to their children, ex-
cept (or one hous-e, in whicli
they livred.
The key issue is a state law
holding that court judgments
may not be extracted from any
homestead property up to one-
third of an acre. Thus the re-
maining O'Brien home was im-
mune from the damage award.
Once the trial was over; the
O'Brien children conveyed the
other property back to the par-
ents. The property included the
Juel Block in Brainerd, valued
at more than $100,000, plus
other holdings. The elder O'-
Briens sold their house and
moved into an apartment in the
Juel Block.
Once that was accomplished,
the Juel Block became home-
stead property and thus became
exempt, even though only a
small part of the commercial
building was actually used for
a residence.
The Supreme Co-art held that
the original transfer of property
from the elder.O'Briens to their
children was an intent to de-
fraud their creditors, but said it
was not a fraud for the chil-
dren to transfer it back. :
The court opinion, written by
Associate Justice James Otis,
noted that Minnesota courts
have been wrestling with the
problem for owe than 100
years. ¦ 
¦- .7. ¦
¦¦ ¦, '..:
"The purpose of the constitu-
tional exemption as we see it is
to render tiie family home se-
cure, not to permit a debtor
who already enjoys that pro-
tection to escape his just ob-
ligations by seeking refuge in
valuable income-producing pro-
perty of which his homestead
is but a small part," Otis wrote.
He added, however, that the
law had been upheld so many
times in the past that the pre-
sent court feels "reluctantly
compelled to apply it."
The court then held that the
valuable apartment-commercial
property is legally a homestead
within the meaning of the law,
and tha't Mrs. Johnson- cannot
levy a claim on it.
In a footnote, the Supreme
Court suggested that the legis-
lature put some monetary limit
on homestead property which is
exempt from judgments and
that commercial property be ex-
cluded except for that portion
actually used as a residence,
The injury to Mrs. Johnson
which precipitated the long
court battle occurred in an a-
partrnent in Deerwood, owned
by O'Brien.
The latest appeal involved a
lawsuit by O'Brien's widow aim-
ed at declaring her Brainerd
property a homestead.
Family Property
Shilling to Avoid
Court Rule legal
NKW YORK (AP) - Televl-
sion and radio performers have
put off their threatened indus-
trywide strike until at least
midnight today, while negotia-
tors attempt to reach a settle-
ment.
Agreement reached Friday
bet-ween the major network's
and the AFI rCIO American
Federation of Television and
liadio Artists means that Satur-
day 's radio and television
broadcasts - notabl y the foot -
ball game between Notre Dame
and Michigan State University
— went on as scheduled,
l iider the guidance of federal
nu-dialor Aliraliam Des.ser, AF-
TRA readied a temporary ac-
cord with three major television
networks , (TBS , NBC , and ABC ,
nnd the Mutual Broadcasting
System radio network
The agreement stipulates that
Ihe networks not use any tup-
Infis made in the interim period
after midnight today if a strike
materializes,
The AFTRA membership vot-
ed for a strike Tuesday, when
Ih-e contracts expired. No speci.
lie strike date was set.
Radio Strike
Put Off Until
Sunday Night
CLEVELAND , Ohio - Char-
les W, Ufford has been elect-
ed vice president - industrial re-
lations of the Warner 4 Swa-
sey Co., large Cleveland-based
manufacturer of machine tools,
textile machinery and construc-
tion . equipment. lt lias a
plant in Winona.
Ufford , native of Chicago,
was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Akron ip 1930 and
was employed by the U.S. Bu-
reau of Education in the devel-
opment of civilian training; and
educational programs.
In J935 . Ufford became per-
sonnel manager of Ohio Rubber
Co, He joined Barringlon As-
sociates, management consult-
ing firm In New York City, in
1940 and later hecami . a vice
president and director of (he
firm. He joined Warner & Swa-
sey in 1952.
Warner & Swasey
Elects Officer
mmmmmmm^^^^^m^^^mi^ ^^^^^^m^^^mi^mmm^^mmm^m^^^^^mmmmmmm^^^^^^^^^— m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
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INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Affiliated F 7.87 8.52
Am Bus Shrs 3.84 4.16
Boston Fund 8.96 9.79
Canada Gen Fd . . . .  8.60 9.40
£entury Shrs Tr ...1 1.35 12.40
Commonwealth Inv . 9.59 10.48
Dividend Shrs . . . . . .  3.35 3.68
Energy Fd 12.38 12.38
Fidelity Fd 17.89 19.34
Fundamental Invest 11.21 12.28
Investors Group Funds:
Mutual Ine 10.81 11,75
Stock 19.09 20.75
Selective 9.60 10.32
Variable Pay . . . .  7.80 8.47
Keystone Custodian Funds:
Med G Bd B-2 . . . 2 2 . 5 0  24.55
Low Pr Bd B-3 . .
Disc Bd B-4 7 9.81 10.71
Inco Fd K-l . . . . . .  8.51 9.30
Grth Fd K-2 6, 17 6.74
Hi-Gr Cm S-l . . . 2 0 .03 21.85
Inco Stk S-2 9.71 10,60
Growth S-3 8.25 9.00
Lo Pr Cm S-4 . , , , 5 . 1 2  5.60
Mass Invest Tr , . , . 1 5 . 89 17.37
do Growth 10.46 11.43
Nat'l Sce Ser-Bal , . . 1 0 . fi5 11.64
Nat'l Sec Bond 559 CH
do Pref Stk 6.55 7.16
do Income 5.73 6.26
do Stock 8.12 8.87
Television Elec Fd . 8 .25 9.10
United Accum Fd . 1 6 .84 18.40
United Income Fd . 1 3 .08 14 .30
Unit Science Fd . . 8.02 8.77
Wellington Fund 13.44 14.65
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement . . .  7.7
Anaconda 82,2
Armstrong Cork 43.2
Avco 22,5
Coca-Cola 86,4
Columbia Gas & Electric . ,25.7
Donaldson's . 2 7
Great Northern Iron 17.4
Hammond Organ 19.3
International Tel & Tel . . . . 7 t
Johns Manville 47.7
Josteiu 11.6
Kimberly-Clark 52.4
Louisville Gas <J- Electric ..34
Martin Marietta . . . . . . . . '. . .  19.6
Niagara Mohawk Power ..122.3
Northern States Power . . . . 33 .1
Roan 8.1
Safeway Stores 25.6
Trane Company 44.2
Warner & Swasey 29.7
Western Union 34.6
Business & Markets
CHICAGO (AP) - ( USDA)-
Barrows and gilts. Mostly 1-2
200-225 lbs 21.75-22,00 with 79
head 22.10, the week's high , It
compares with 22.00 last week
nnd 26.00 last year, Mixed 1-3
190-225 Ib 21.00-21.75 , 225-240 lbs
20,50-21.00 ; 2 and 3 21-24 lbs
.25 , and 260-280 lbs- 19.00 -
19.75.
Sows — Mixed 1-3 35-400 lbs
17,25 - 17.75 , 400-500 lbs 16.25-
17,25 , 2 and 3 50O-60O lbs 15.75-
16,25.
Slaughter steers — Prime 1,-
150- 1 ,450 lbs 25.50-25.75 with nu-
merous loads at 25.75 , load
prime 1,317 lbs 25.85 on Wednes-
day, high choice and prime 1,-
050-1 ,450 lbs 25.00-25.50, choice
900-1 ,400 lbs 24:5-25.25. mixed
good and choice 24.-24.5 , load
high choice and prime 1,54 lbs
24,00, load 1,600 lbs 23.00, good
900-1 ,350 lbs 23,25-24,0, stand-
ard «nd low good 22.-23.25,
Slaughter h e i f e r a — High
choice and prime 850-1 ,1500 lbs
24.00-24,35, couple loads high
choice (o mostly prime 1 ,000-
1,050 lbs 24.5O-24.60, choice 80-
1,1 lbs 23.25-24.0 , mixed good
nnd choice 22,75 , 23.25, good
21,50 r 22,75. stnndard and low
good 20.50-21,75 .
Wooled slaughter l a m bs  ¦*-
Choice and prime 90-105. lbs
22,00-23,00, mostly 22.50 - 23.00
after the late price recovery,
choice 80-105 lbs 21,0 - 22,5,
mostly 21.50 - 22.5(1 late in the
week , good and choice 20.00 ¦
22,00, mostly 20.50-22.00 late.
LIVESTOCK
SECURITY SALESMAN
SUPERVISOR
A large international merchandising company with 4,000
stores is expanding its Securities Division in Minnesota.
Desire person to organize, train, and supervise other
security safesmen to sell securities.
Experience as customer's representative required as
personal production is necessary at first. Prefer person
with some supervisory experience In mutual fund sales.
Tremendous opportunity for right person. Top commission
plus additional opportunities later for those Individuals
who can prove themselves.
Qualified candidates , please submit complete resume of
education, -experience and present compensation in strict
confidence. Send resume to Mr. Offerman or Mr. Heise,
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc. , 15 North 8th Street , Minneapolis ,
Minnesota ; or call collect FE 2-0222.
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. Here's something that
has bothered ?ine for a long
time. Suppose I buy some
stock today and a dividend
is to be paid to stockhold-
ers of record today. Am I
entitled to receive that di-
vidend?
A. Not if you buy it in a
' 'regular-way" trade---the way
most stock transactions are
handled, the person who sold
the stock you bought gets that
dividend—because the stock has
already gone ."ex-dividend."
You're not alone in being
"bothered" about this. This sub-
ject causes more misunder-
standing than anything, else in
the often-confusing world of fi-
nance*. So, I'll explain.
A dividend is normally de-
clared on one date7 payable to
stockholders of recoi-d of some
later date. This rheans the com-
pany will send dividend checks
to stockholders whose names ap-
pear on the company's books
•at the close of business on the
"record date."
But regular-way trading on
stock exchanges calls for four-
day delivery arid settlement. So,
the stock goes ei-dividend at
the opening of trading on the
third business day before the
record date,
On and after the ex-dividend
date the stock sells "ex" —
without — the dividend. You
bought your stock after the ex-
dividehd date. You're not en-
titled to the dividend.
This really shouldn't bother
you. When a stock goes ex, the
amount of the dividend is de-
ducted from the market price
of the stock. While you don't
get the dividend, you pay less
for the stock.
Q. If I open accounts of
$15,000 each in different
banks and savings and loan
associations, does the Fed-
eral D e p 6 s i t  Insurance
Corp. and Federal Savings
& Loan insurance Corp. cov-
er the total amount of all
my accounts or just $15,000?
A. By spreading your money
around the way you propose,
all of your deposits would be
protected by FDIC and/or
FSLIC coverage. Each account
in each FDIC or FSLIC mem-
ber institution would have its
own coverage—which was re-
cently raised from $10,000 to
$15,000.
Actually, a family ca_n have
a number of different accounts
in the same bank or S&L, all
with that insurance protection
—by having one account in the
name of the husband, another
in the name of the wife, anoth-
er in joint names and in other
combinations.
One reader keeps writing in
demanding to know why he
can't have eight accounts in the
same bank—as John Doe, Jo-
septo Doe/ Charles Doe, etc. —
each with insurance coverage.
That's out.
Q. My wife and I are both
68 We aire on Social Secur-
ity and own our home. We
„ are thinking about investing
$10,000 of our savings in a
bond issue put out by a lo-
cal corporation, which pays
eight percent interest. What
do you think?
A. That eight percent is a
high rate of interest and rates
such as that usually signal dan-
ger. Any company that has to
pay eight percent—even in to-
day's tight money market—must
be counted as a rather poor
credit risk.
My advice is to leave your
money in the bank or look for
less risky investments. ***-
(Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative letters of gener-
al interest in his column. He
cannot answer phone queries.)
Who Gets
The Dividend?
Rtlp—Mi1« er Female ¦
" WANTED BY
~
LOCAL
EMPLOYERS
Sales Clerk—Auto Parts
Stock Clerks
Stationary Engineer
(1st Class)
Sales Clerks —
Full or Part Time
Factory Workers .
(Men & Women) ?;
Seamstresses
Maintenance Mechanics
Auto Bodymen
TV Repairmen
Stenographers
Apply in Person
at : *
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Wataut Street
Winona, Minnesota
Business Opportunities 37
GOOD ELECTRICIAN needed for aggre§-
ilve tmall town, tremendous epportunlly
(nd future, Contact Mabel euilntu
. . . Ass'n., Mabel, Minn.
FOR SALE — Acorn Motel, Mlnneiota
City. Robert Sullivan, Rt, -4, Roches-
. fer, Minn.
FOR SALE—Wilson Store, low Hewn pay-
ment, balance Ilka rent, Tal, 80-2447.
ATTENTION
CHRISTMAS TREE lots, Scotch Pine,
Northern-grown (Aitkin Cwnh/), Shear-
ed, -jwell sh«pe<J, full, good color, 5- fo7
QUALE TREE FARM
Rwfilord,, M|nn. Tel. 507-8M-547J
Dogs, Pats, Supplies 42
MALE - FEMALE Slameil house cits,
Itousebroken klftena. All day Sun., next
Frl.-Sat.. weekdays attar 4. no B. 7th,
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES-J White, $15
and up. 858 Kane St., La Crotit, Wit.
Tel. 7I4-24M.
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES-Bostoti Terriers.
Blonde Caekar. and Red Miniature
Dachshunds. Puppy Paradise Kennels,
Don Lekey, . Trempealeau, Wa,
POMERANIAN PUPPIES - A,KC, "loving
little balls of fur " Stuber Farm and
Kennels, from Bluff Siding . miles on
Hi., tal. tttJ-Wt.
OOLDEN RETRIEVRRS-I tr-atei, .1 year
old, AKG . reglstared. Til, La Crossa
7M-M5B . collect, *
MINIATURE POODLE Puppies, AKC
refllsterecl. ttl. Rushford M4-94U
AKC MIN IATURE poodlM. silver and
black. Chihuahua, variety of colors.
Order no# for Christmas. Prices rea.
sonable. Shots Included- Harley Wood
Kennels. Houston, Minn, (Money
Creek), tal. SDMMS.
Horses, Cattle/ Stock 43
PUREBRED SPOTTED Poland China
boars. Harvey Boldf, Hi miles E. cf
Houston. Tol. 896-3843.
PUREBRED DUROC boar*, 300 lbi.|
bred gilts. March farrow, largo litters,
English Black cross. Reasonable. Kaeh>
ler Bros.? St. Charles. Minn.
PUREBRED BLACK Angua bull, 4 years
old. Contact Gerald Grnvos. Rushford.
' Minn. T«l. -M4-WI.
HOLSTEIN BULLS-servleeable age. Vin-
cent Ewersman, Rt. 1, Box 101, Wa-
basha, /Hlnn. SJMl.
PIGS—30 or 33, I weeks old. weaned and
castrated, your pick from 70, Donald
MascJifca, Minnesota City, Tal. Rolling-
- . . stone OB9-24S9.
PUREBREb POLAND China boars, meat
type, Henry Holmen a. Sen, Lanes-
boro, Minn. (Hwy. 14 ) . ? .
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING heifer, artificial-
ly sired from good record dam, vac-
cinated. Bob Wessel, Garvin Height*,
Rt. 1, Winona.
tIGHT SOWS, weight 300 lbs., due to
farrow In 3 to I weeks ; 35 Holstein
steers, weight 70O-S50 lbi.) 40 cross-
bred steers, weight 7**iO*»M lbs. Contact
William Walsky Jr., Arcadia, Wl*. Tal.
323-3454 .
PUREBRED SPOTTED Poland China
boars -end gills, new bloodline. Lowell
Babcock, Utica, Minn..Tal. St. Charles
932-3437.
REGISTERED' HEREFORD heifers for
sale. Rush Arbor, Rushford, Minn. Tel.
M4- .I52. . '
REGISTERED ' POLLED Hereford cows
wlf/i calves af s ide, brad bite! tor spring
calve*. Joe Miner, Lamoille, Minn. Tel.
Dakota «m-274», '
HAMPSHIRl BOARS-aervlceable age,
priced reasonable. Mllo Wills, iV*i miles
E. ot N-odlna.*
PUREBRED OUROC boars and all's. Clif-
ford Hptl, Lanesboro, Minn., (Pilot
Mound),
HOLSTEINS—young registered cows, 135.
to (3O0, also bulls, all ages. Recent
classification, I excellent cows, 33 very
good. Mueller Farms, Lewiston, Minn.
REGISTERED CHESTER While boars
for sale. Wesley Bayer, Utica, Minn,
Tel, Lewiston 462:.
MASTI-TREAT
For Mast itis
$5,25 per Doz,
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Downtown S> Miracle Mall
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20-week pullets. Raised accord-
ing to Dekalb's prescribed pullet rear-
ing program. Our own new pullel grow-
ing buildings, one age birds In a build-
ing, Available yenr around. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, Relllngstona,
Minn. Tel. W89-J3U,
Wanted—Livestock 46
¦'¦ LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKETA real goo agctlon market for yourlivestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week.
SXJ ' S««>,!L.*v*rV *•*• Tr>"*» »•"¦"-able, »4ia fugra. |.(io p.m. Tt|, j^
^^ ''IS"n-i
10,15
* •
y,r
v Tun., trom lo to
JJ a^^« w*» 
•¦« ealvia avsrv Wed..
!2K_J.J *• V° b* wid through NPO'aeolation pglnt at th* Rushford tlve-
ffi . »?"""• fcr 
¦ '¦«¦*•'* cell Ed
S,i I- '*L' •ny truckar In your area.Winona County N«*0.
LIVESTOCK
WANTED
Dally Market for Hogj and
Slaughter Cattle. Also deal.
Ing in Feeder Pigs and
Dairy Cattle.
Office Hours -. D a m ,  to 3
p.m, Mon. thru Frl., 8 a.m.
'til noon Sat.
located Just West of Lewis-
ton on Highway 14.
HEI/sA LIVESTOCK
Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 5404
Farm Implements 48
JOHN DEERE B tractor, with cultivator,
IIM; 310 bu. ear corn, $MJ a bu. Tal.IM44T. WHson . Store.
SUROB SEAMLESS milker , bucket. Pred
Swlgjum, Utica, Minn, Tel. St. Charles¦ ¦ W2-3JW.*' . . . .;
TWO-UNIT Surge pump, motor, pipeline
I35i Surge seamless pall, S3S. John
Tantorg, East Burns Valley.
VACUUM LINES ft MILKER PUMPS
Gd'a Refrigeration I Dairy Supplies
. ISi E. 4th. " ¦ faj. MP
CHAIN SAWS REPAIRED
8, RECONDITIONED
ROBB BROS. MOTORCYCLES,
¦77 . p-t tv Oh -* .,
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Sea tho famous XL Models
HOMELITB ZIP IW50 I, up
AUTO flBCTRIC SERVICE
Jnd a, Johnson L •¦ Tel. 545J
KNIPGO
HEATERS
Tt*r 75,000 BTU' ¦ ¦ ¦'ir Burns kerosene or
fuel toil
TV Portable
On Display Now¦
-. oa
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winona
NF-T80 Suspension
^or Pig Scours
450CC .. . . . . .  $11.95
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Canter
Downtown J- Miracle Mall
RENT A
STALK CHOPPER
ir Chopped stalks plow
easier
ir Stalks for bedding
FEITEN IMPL CO.
Downtown Winona
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
* Lightweightir Fast Cutting
ir Low Price
See the new Electric
Starting Chain Saw by
McCulloch at
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winona
Hay, Grain, Fesd 30
EAR CORN-MOO bu. Ctrl Barnes, Stock-
holm, wis. Tel. 715-4M-324} after 4 p.m.
AfMclai for Sala 87
INNERSPRING MATTRESS and web
eprlngi doublo drain kitchen sink, new
n-lxlnt. faucets wllh spreyj swa p trad-
IriB stamps. Tal. 7047. • • • . .
RUMMAGE SALB-Mon,, Tuas., 10 a.m-
¦ p.m. Girls' clothing, Infants ' through
aire 4) ladles' clolhlnj. ilia I J; miter-
rlty clolhlng- man's clothing , small to
medium I Infant seat i car bed ) toys;
other mix* I" -"lh Ave.
TWO WINTB R COATS-1 ladles' cost, I
teenager's. Tel. 6-1333 or Inquire J14
liberty S>„ alter I. y :
PORCELAIN TOP KITCHEN tablet ferrv
em aquaro tub Moylog waahari knife
lharpanan electric heater; taeneoa
girl's Indoor roller skates, alia T. prac-
tically new; other mite. UI4 W. ath.
STOCK UP ON Weillrwhouee light bulbn,
Buy 3, oal 1 free, BAMBBNEK'S, tth &
WanKalo. ' 
BROWN RBCLININO chair, approximate-
ly loxll' nylon fosm back carpel, Tel.
IJ71 alter a p.m, 
HOIPITAL BED-fQf Sale, Tol, >7».
MR CONDITIONER covers, fits all
makes and model*. M.fS, SCHNEIDER
SALES, 3930 ith St., QdVW.
CARPBTS a frloblf AAake them a beau*
liful sight with Blue Lustra , Rani
electric ehempooer, tl, H. Choato t,
-Co, 
OREEN-OOLD acilato fitted twin bed*
spread, IH, Tal. <»« or »*¦"¦¦
KNITH COLOR and black and white TV,
Large selection . Low payments, PRANK
LILLA I. SONS, 741 E, Bth. Open aw*.
nlnoa,
(Vrtlelts for SaU 87
TWO USED. 30" electric ranges.
B t B  ELECTRIC1 ¦ ¦ : ¦  1S5 E. 3rd
See Us For Special Prices
Steel plates, 4c per lb.; l-Beamst Pipes.
Allany Other Items,
M 8. W IRON a, METAL CO.
J07 W. Jnd St.
~~ 
SNOWPLOWS »¦
Toro — Snowbird - Bobcat '
All sizes. A machine to fit any need.
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54 E. 2nd Tel. 5045
DO AWAY , with the garbage e»o nui-
sance todayr Order your Waste Klnj
Pulverstor nowl Priced from S46.50.
SANITARY
PLUMBING «. HEATINS
1(1 E, 3rd St. . '¦ • ¦ • ' Tei; 2737
A COMPLETE GALLERY of fine oil
liaintlngs and . ' * . . lhe creative
hands ere yours . . ? or some lucky
person on your Christmas gift list. Al
of thli moment, Paint-By-Number takil
on a new look . . . PRE-EMBOSSED
BRUSH STROKE . . . a look of dapth
arid realness in which yot/ on see the
caress of the artist's brush, the ruggost
stroke of the palette kiiile. Feel tha
textured surface, ready to come to llie
when Oil colors are applied. Until you
reveal the secret: artist of your Brush
Stroke gallery, only you and wa will
know for sure!
PAINT DEPOT
147 Center St.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
MONDAY
MORNING
BLOCKBUSTERS
1—G.E Portable Stereo
A REAL HONEY
ONLY $80
Cost $199.95 New
Traveler Console
23" TV, works like new.
Was $75
NOW $65
RCA 21" Console
TV Rec room special
ONLY $50 •
B Wringer Washers
ALL work good.
Priced for QUICK SALE
1—Magnavox Stereo
in limed oak. 2 units.
HURRY! Was $95. HURRY!
NOW ONLY $80
19" CORNADO Portable TV
Looks like new.
ONLY ???
We still have a few
rejjossessed appliances
1967 CORONADO
Electric Range.
Used only 2 months.
1968 PHILCO Refrigerator
Used only 5 months.
1966 CORONADO Deluxe
Automatic V/asher
with suds saver.
¦ '.'•
'
, . ..
' a a • .•
January
CLEARANCE SALE
in November
ALL 1966 CORONADO
WASHER And DRYER
. ."*;. ¦ ¦ ' Prices \
CUT TO THE BONE
Tempo
. Miracle Mall
Business Equipment 62
JIM VAUGHN 1 h.p. msnt-band saw, »135i
Toledo Vi h.p. meat grinder, $95; Hobart
landerlier, SMi Mxto" mrat block,. »5i
1 meat and produce scnlcs , J_ 5 each.
Wllion Store, Tel , tomr. _^
POOL TABL0. V coin operalfd; , Wur
lltier luke box; a-gamc bowllno ma*
(hlna. Wll.on Store. Tel . 80-24. 7.
GEHL 100 LB.
;. .- COAL STOKER -
Good Condition
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
AT SALVAGE PRICES—flood clean coal,
while II lasts. 75c cwt, Western. Foot
o» Lafayette St.
FIREPLACE WOOD—dry birch. Frea d«-
livery. Ralph Hcoser, AAlnpelska, Minn.
Tal. Rolllngstone 6Bt-256??.
YOU BET WE carry a wide variety ot
hlflh grade coali, Commander. 3 iliei.
furnace, stove and r«nQ»i Pelroleum
Coke) Pocahontas) Berwlnd Brlqueti;
Heist 50-50 Brlqueti) Stott Petroleum
Brlquets) Winter Kino EflB. ' varleth"Of atoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL a,
OIL CO., vol E, 811). "Where you git
more at lower cost. "
turn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
t-PC, DINETTES Includlno 3«X4«" table
which extends lo 71", and 8 matching
chairs, Reduced to 19V.95. BORZYS.
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo
Ave. Open evenlnos,
NEWI HOST cleans carpels without wa-
ter, Use your room* instantly, ll'i ie
easy wllh the HOST electric Up Bruits.
, True colors and tsxture ara nvlved
without risk , rust marks or shrink-
ag», SHUMSKI'S, Tel. 8-3387 for details.
JUST ARRIVED, avy lvel bar stools by
Douglas. Choice of styles and colore,
use In Iron! of the sink, telephone or
In the recreation room. BURKE'S FUR-
NITURE MART, 3rd t, Franklin. Open
Wed, K Frl. evenlnos ,
Good Thlngi to Eat .65
DUCKS AND HEAVY rooitera for aala.
Tal. Fountain City 1417-315..
FILLET 0' FISH
ARE DELICIOUS
_ ^BL\ ANY
MKEI DAY
S f^% 
OF THE
/^B_M WEEK
McDONALD'S
drntm Things to lit 69
SPECIALI—LAZY-A Burbank Russets,
S3.25 per 100 lbs. Our tiomegrown ruta-
bagas. WINONA POTATO MARKET.
APPLES
COOL k CRISP from our
refrigerated storage.
tSr Red Delicious
¦iV Golden Delicious
ir Cortland
•ir Jonathan!
^Haralson¦ir Northwest GreWiags
Remember to add APPLES
to your gift list.
Open Every Day 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m.
Look for the Yellow Sign
JAY SP1TTLER
EGH07LODGE ORCHARD
Between Centerville - Wi-
nona, % mile off Hwy. 35
Sum, Sporting Goods 66
GUNS
.New and Used
TRAPS
Conabar and Fox
AMMUNITION
.'. Deer slugs, rifle and shotgun.
Will trade for used guns?
NEUMANN BARGAIN STORE
• , i a . I.. —
Musical Merehandiat 70
USED PIANO-ln good condition. T«l-
S-44H attar 3:30. *
We Service All Record Player*
Complete Stock of Needles .
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
::
;;; Rent A ¦
Musical Instrument
Rental Paymenta
Apply Toward
Purchase Pricel
HARDT'S
Music Store
116.U8 E. 3rd St. 7
7BAND
Orchestra
Programs
Now Starting
See Us For
APPROVED
.
'
.
"
• -NEW • USED
• REBUILT 7
Instruments
¦¦ '
¦;;
¦¦ ¦ ' " RENT :?77
By the month
(No obligation to purchase)
Professional Personnel
Factory Trained Service
available.
HAL LEONARD
MUSIC ;
6-1 E. 2nd Tel. 8-2921
Sewing Maehinas 73
GOOD USED SEWING maehlnei, portable
and console, $_}-*75. Excellent condition.
WINONA SEWINO CO., i Hull. Tel,
93.8. '
¦ - . ' ¦ _. .
Stoves, Furnacai, Parts 7S
PAYS POR IT5EUP wllh tha (uel aaved
Slegler, Duo-Therrri/ Quaker, Empire.
Clean, economical gas or oil haaterj ,
* complete installation*, parta and service.RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W7 E. Sth.
Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters ^ 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines tor
aala or rent. Reasonable rates, tree
delivery. Sea v* lor ell your oillce sup-plies, desks, files or office chain. Lund
Typewriter Co, Til. S?H.
Washing, Ironing, Math. 79
WESTINGHOUSE
' HEAW DUTY
Automatic Washer
Your choice of
¦ft 15-Lb. Top Loading
-ft- 12-Lb. Front Loading
ON DISPLAY
at
Winona Electric
Construction Co.
119 W. 3rd Tel. 5802
Wanted to Buy 81
USED V tobogp'n and spinning Mitel
wanted. Tel, trill.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & MtTAL
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
melala, and raw fur.
Closed Saturdaya
l) W. lnd Tal, low
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals , reo**, hides,
raw tura and wool I
Sam Welsman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd Tel. ie<*
Roomi Without Meali 86
ROOMS FOR MEN - wllh or without
housekeeping accommodations, No day
aleepere, Tel. -4*49,
COLLEOI BOY-newly decorated large
aleaplrlo quirtirs, private bath, close
to WSC, Tel, •SHI,
Apartments, Plati 90
FOURTH 0. S?0 e room 1st lloor apt.,
large porch, automatic hot water, ga-
rage ll desired, Convenient to churches,
achooli, bus line and neighborhood
etores, Tel, I-1NI altar \t:X Sun ,
TWOOHDROOfA and 4-pdaroom apla. for
rent, alove and refrigerator furnished,
Tel, tlio.
SUOAR LOAF APIS.-Deluxe 1 tnd 5-
bedroom, with carpeting and air con-
ditioning. DOB SE LOVER, REALTOR,
Tal, lull after hours 4511, (3111 or
3111.
CENTER 500W-J rooms wllh private
bath. Carpetlnn, draperies, stove and
ratrlgarator furnished. Adulta, 190,
fly eppolnlroen** only. Tal, Hit*,'
Apartmenta, Plata 90
DELUXE GE all electric 1-bedroom apt.
Carpeted, air conditioned. Tel. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, 23-19.
WEST LOCATION—3 bedrooms, dining
room, living room, o«s alove and auto-
matic washer lurnhibed. Tel. 71H.
WEST LOCATION-^  row™ wHh lirlvat*
bath, hait and hw water fuml»he<l
Adulta. W. j .Ti!.-'-*7»0.
TWO-BEDROOM apt., Immediate occupan-
cy. Sunnyslde Manor. Tal, M203.
FOUR ROOMS and bath, lower unfur-
nished apt., with heat and water. Tel.
77M, by apuaintrntnt cniy. V.
:—-—M i r i —
• 
.• , i
FOUR MODERN rooms, carpeting,
drapes, itov* and refrigerator, Tel.
HIM.? . , ¦; • . * - ¦ " ' " , . . - " j - ¦
Apartmenta, Furnlihed 91
*. I M l H ' l  I , „, J I . I  I. . l l  ¦ 
L.OVBLY l-bedroont apt. on but line,
. .
¦ wait. ,Tel. tm er 8-1767.
THaEE.ROOM APT., 'heat ' and sort, wa-
lir furnlihed. Private entrance. MO E.
King- J
Businan Plaeaa for Rent B2
OFFICE IPACB, einter of downtown,
Stlrnernin-Salovar Co., 52% E. IrtJ. Tel.
..4066 or 4347. *
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rent at 69
Lafayette St. For Information Tel. 4141¦ or . 7237.? . * ' ,
NICE DOWNTOWN office, carpeted. Pro-
fessional Building, Present tenant mux
vacate and will split modest rent for
balance of lute, Tel. 8-44H, aak for
Jim.
Houses for Rant 95
WEST CENTRAL location, compact ¦':**
'
bedroom home, newiy redecorated, all
on 1 floor, carpeted, adulti preferred.
Tel. 4324. .- .
COMPLETELY WODERN ,' 1 . bedroom
home, Ideal ror couple, io mllea S. of
winona oh Hwy. tl. Frank Nottleman,
Tel. 9611.
Wanted to Rant 96
TWO-THREE bedroom modern house
wanted by responsible family, 3 school-
age children. Write C-B3 Dally News.
GARAGE WANTED to store automobile.
Tal. 8-1393 after 6 p.m.
GARAGE WANTBO-ln vicinity of St.
Mary'a Colljss, from Dec. to May.
Contact John Greener, Tal. 2807, Exten-
sion 242.
f—¦¦ " . . i -.i -ti- ' ¦  
¦¦¦ ¦ 
"¦— ¦¦'
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE or rent 165 acre dairy farm
In Fillmore County. John Mligen*, El-
lendale, Minn. Tel. 684-2151.
FARMS-FARMS -FARMS
We buy, we tell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Otsab, Via.
Til. Office WTJM»
? ¦ Res. 695-3137 : .
Houses for Sal* 99
THREE-BEDROOM ¦ house In Stockton,
witlv furnace and bath, lots of. shade
treea. $9,900. Shown by appointment.
Also good selection of houses In and
near . . Winona and La Crescent. Call
Cornforth Really, Le Cretctrtt •..M106.
EL. NEAR LAKE PARK. 3 bedroomj,
oil heat, nice lot. Only 155 per month
after down payment. Call arid we
will be glad to give you complete In-
formation. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut St. Tei. 1-4365.
SIX-ROOM houss, modern and furnished.
In Buffalo City, with 4 lots, priced to
sell, will help finance. Tel. Cochrane
248-2470 for appointment.
E. Large'2 car garage plus storage area,
5 room home. Large lot. It's. a. real
buy. Will work out finance suitable to
buyers needs. Call us now tor com-
plete Iniormation. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel, M365.
THREE-BEDROOM houie, $9,000 bracket,
west location, L. W. Moody, 1510-W.
Mark. (Bohind Solipre).
E. 2 BEDROOM home located on but
line. Large lot 60x100 ft., attached gar-
age with storage area. Give us a call,
look at the property and make us an
offer. AB7S AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. M365.
ALL MODERN 6-room house, excellent
condition. Oil heat, basement, carpeting
and drapes, garage, Priced for quick
sale. Tel. 4075 affer 5 weekdays or any-
time weekends.
A. SMALL HOME, aultable for J or _
people available at once. Will finance
with small down payment, balsnce like
rent. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-4365.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY —. 3 new
3-bedroom homes, fully carpeted, IV,
baths, double or single garage, In
Goodvlew, Tel. 6059. ¦ '
E. WHERE CAN YOU find such a lovely
home for $18,900, take over present
5'/4*-J. loan. $2,000 down. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Beautiful kitchen, large lot.
Let us show you thli honna. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 119 Walnut St. Tel.
6-4365.
LARGE 3-bedroom, 1 full bath, 1 half
baths , carpeting and drape], double
garage, large lot, owner transferred,
must sell, eli ciark'i Lane.
THREE-BEDROOM ranch, carpeting In
living room and 3 bedrooms, drapes
Included, large kitchen with dla-
posal, panelled recreation room and
bar with built-in refrigerator, work-shop, lVi-car parage. 815 40th Ave.,Gdvw. Tal. 3853 for appointment.
INCOME. PROPERTY. Beautiful modern
colonial home, suitable (or 1 nr 2 fam-ilies. 6 blocks W. of Post Oflice. Own-er selling at bargain price, Tel. 5010 forappointment.
FOUR-BEDROOM houte In MadisonSchool District. 1 baths, I up, 1 down.New furnace , large kitchen, utility room
on flrit floor . Tel. 7173.
TWO-BEDROOM home, etlached girage,
aluminum siding, oil heal, R-:asonabl».366 S|, Chirles SI. Tel. 6707 for ap-
pointment.
FOR BAROAINI, If you want t» buy, sell
or trade,
C. Shink, Homemaker't exchange
651 B. 3rd.
Iff PROGRAM OF Vr\
lJUoRDOMGEraJa
TRADE-IN
The equity in your present
homo on any of our —
EXCLUSIVE
LISTED
HOMES
REAL ESTATE
TRADING POST
©
Gordon Welshorn —
(Member International
Houses fer Sale; L-U :*' f4;7:~i)f;
LOVELY NEW 3-bedroom home, attach-
ed garage, large lot, V724 ?W. Mark.
Financing available. Tel. 8-1059,-
BY BUILDER—2 new, 3-bedroorri .homes,
attached garages, small down payment.
Tel. »745 or H5U
KINGSBERRY HOMES
Over 105 different
floor plans.
See
LEWIS E. ALBERT
, Kingsberry Representative
3965.6th St.;.....Winona
?BY OWNER
ir 3-Bedrooma
it Kitchen with Dining Area
¦it Attached Garage
it Completely Landscaped
ONLY LIVED IN 1 YEAR!
West Location, May assume
53A% r.H.A. Loan.
Tel. 8-2334
imSSSmiSIm
Five Bedrooms
Cerpeled living room wllh fireplace,
carpeted dining area,, large kitchen .
with bullt-lns, family room, 2 ceramic
baths. Stone front with white siding
exterior. A home you would be proud
to own I East location. ,
The Only Way 7
Why rent when you can buy with a
imall down payment and balance on
contract for deed? Living . room with
fireplace, sun room, dining room, 2-3
bedrooms. Oil heat garage, .$10,000.
Fdmily Sty le Kitchen
with eating area and built-in. Is only
bne of tha many livable features ol
this pralty home. Long living room,
full basement with Immense ret
room, another partially finished bed-
room, laundry room, stool and ihow-
ar, Flagstone patio.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer .. . 4523
-: Bill Ziebell , , .4154
601 Main St. Tel. 1WP
X BOB
WSdism
li REALTOR
120 cRNrER- m.2349
New Bath
Newly Decorated
throughout, thla three-bedroom fam-
ily home with carpeted living and.
dining room, tiled kitchen, new cera-
mic bsth with vanity, fenced yard,
located central, Lake Park area.¦ Only $500!
puts you In this attractive all-on-one-
floor home, new gas furnace, carr
piled and panelled living room,: big
master bedroom, two children's htd-
roomi, big screened porch plut . *»t-
feche*d: garage. :¦ ¦ : ' .
Weil Cared For
describes this substsntlal two-bed-
room : home In excellent west loca-
tion, corner lot, hew gas furnace,
$1200 down payment Is all you need.
Income?
plut your: own home. See this pro:
party with over tllOO per month In-
come now from students. Your ar_«rt-
rnent newly panelled- with two bed-
room*, and attractive kitchen. .
Very Special
la this delightful? home with living
room overlookinq privalp larpe land-
scaped yard and patio, t lreplace and
panelling, kitchen with lots of eatlnci
area, completely air conditioned .
panelled dan 'Off ¦ living room. Imme-
dlale occupancy.
On Broadway
Threa-bedroom family home, car-
peled living room with fireplace,
nice sunporch, fenced yard with
screened summer house. You can
move In this week .
All Remodeled
but available, at a price that will
please. Three bedrooms, carpeting,
convenient kitchen, west loeellon.
Only S13.500,
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W. L, "Wlb" Hllier I-2UI
Leo . Koll ' .»! — Lagra ' Fkk ?11J
k BOB
m debvHi-
T REALTO R
l20 ciNT|R- TtL.2349
Sal« or Rent; Exchange 101
THREE.OEDROOM house tor -.sle or
rent , Hi Winona st . Garage , oil hem.
Tel. 8-288S.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
FARM WITH around 100 tlllabt«*7acr«a
wanted,, and good house, Wrlta Box }«0,
OeUavllle, Wit,
Accessorial, Tlrei, Parte 104
TWO OOODYEAR Suburbanite inoyvtlrei .
ilia I.OOx l* . 1 meunled on wheal. Used
i winter*, like new. St# at 1711 Monro*
it. after i.
Motorcyclei, Bicycle* 107
UJED MOTORCYaES-30J CA77 Honda
with guarantee, »I3 per month, ROBB
BROS. MOTORCYCL ES, 573 E, 4th,
TRIU-VPH-lfM diO CC, 300 actual miles,
priced to sell , free winter storage . Tal.
5101 altar 1 p.m,
USED BICYCLES
KOLTER BICYCLE SHOP
400 Mankato Ave, Tal, 5645
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
CHEVROLET — IW Won panel, new
Urea, 4-ply mud »nd snow on rear,
radio , Stewart Warner gaugei, Good
shape , Tel, tut .
OMC TRACTOR-1943 , very good rubber,
new way air tag txle , 401 V- . motor ,
new 5-speed transmission, lilt cab, All
In good condition. Curtis E. Wennes,
M4bel, Minn,
1964 CHEVROLET
EL CAMINO ,
« cylinder engine, standard
tratuin.to__.on, 21,000 AC-
TUAL miles, white sldewall
Urea gold with matching
interior. If , you need a car
PLUS a pickup, look thla
beauty over today I
Winona Auto Sales
3rd & Huff Tel. 8-3647
Open week nights 'til 9
v
....¦ J^JJ-J-T^^
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
TRUCK BOblES-rtrelUre, - built, repair-
ed and painted. ,Hoist tales and serv
, ICM. Berg'i 3>S$ W..4tti. TtirlWia,.
ATTENTlOl^
• School Bus Ownerj
• Sportsmen
• Campers
• Civic OrganiMtiom
1964 METRO
20.pis«enger bu»,
SSI 6 cylinder engine, 4-
«peed transmlasioo, 760x17
8 ply tires with mud tad
snows, 20-passengw bench¦¦ ¦ seal. - *
BODY IS PRIME
Will paint to suit owner'•
color choice. Stop In, Makt
u« an offer.
Va^^CHIVIIOliwfO.
LOCAL BANK FINANCING
L "The Quality Btook"
:. ' '¦W7M¦\¦~ ¦7^7 ^• '^¦
' :WI.' ¦¦aoe'
OPEN EVERY WEEK
NIGHT 'TIL 9:00
Used C»rs 109
REPOSSESSED 4914 Ferd fairlane Sia-
tlon Wagon, ready for winter, engine
reconditioned. Installment Loan Dept,,
. Pint* ' .National Bank.
MUSTANG—1965 2+2. 4-speed, deluxe In-
terior, good tires, excellent condition.
Will accept any reasonable offer. Tel.
8-44M. J , .
CHEVROLET—ItM wagon, e»cellfnt con-
dition, will trade, Ural reasonable offer.
; 702 Grand. ?
MERCURY,. H&3 Meteor, real geod ihap-i.
1954 Mercury, in sood running condi-
tion. Stanley Wleaerek, Bluff siding.
CHEVROLET—1956 2-door Station Wagon,
6-cylinder, straight stick, good condi-
tion/ inowtlres, wlnterljed. I17S. 6W
: Center, Tel. 8-3573.
DODGE — 1955, mechanically good, win-
terized. 4 good tirei. Inquire Ut W, 3rd,
CHEVROLBT-1M-4 Impala -Moor, llin-
dard shift, d-cyliflder, excellent eondl*
tion throughout, 1 owner. Tel, Rolling-
stone 6IW56J,
THIS IS IT) The EASY, LOW COST Way
to finance that new car you have been
wanting. We can save you Important
: money on your ear financing charges?
The loan may Include money for In-
surance, premiums. Funds are readi!/
accessible, there has been no increasi
In Interest charges, repayment is ar-
ranged for your convenience, details
•re held strictly confidential. Get the
facta and ..figures from u»t MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
CHEVROLET-*?«5 Impala 4-door, 4.c-yl-
Inder, automatic 1 retired ewnar, now
deceased. Unbelievably good stiapt.
Tel. 5535. ¦ •
FORD, 1964 4-door sedan, overdrive, V-l,
S1350. 1965 Ford Country Sedan 9-pas-
senger, V-8.?automatic, S2350. 718 W
Wabasha, between 5 and. 7 p.m. .
1964 OLDSMOBILE
88. 4-door; radio, heater, automatic?*
. transmission, power steering, power.¦' : brakes, solid aqua mist finish, match-
ing Interior , whitewall tires .
-$1795 -
r VENABLES
¦J J- .W.. 2nd' * . ' . ..
¦ 
Tel , ».?71l
Open Mnn. * Frl. .Evenings ,
1966 CHEVROLET
IMPALA ¦
¦
• -.
4 DOOR HARDTOP
6 cylinder engine, automa-
tic transmission, p o w e r
steering, radio, white side-
wall tires, yellow with bUck
vinyl interior , LOW MILE-
AGE , ONE OWNER.
Winona Auto Sales
3rd & Hiiff , Tel.H-3M7
Open week nights 'til 9
196 1 International
TRAVELALL
V-fl engine , automatic trans-
mission, p o w e r  steering,
power brakes , 26,000 AC-
TUAL miles, tu-tone tan and
white.
SPECIAL PRICE W9S
Winona Auto Sales
3rd fc Huff Tel. R-3M7
Open week nights 'til 9
DEMO SALE
1 - 1966 DODGE Coronet
440 4 door, 318 cu . In. V-B
engine , automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, power
brakes, radio , tinted wind-
shield, white sidewall (ires.
SAVE $700
on this car .
1 - 1066 DODGE Polara 2
door hardtop, 383 cu. in. V-8
engine , power steering,' pow-
er brakes , radio , white side-
wall tires , tinted windshield.
SAVE $750 v4.
on this ear,
1966 DODGE
CHARGER
2 door hardt op, .mi cu, In .
engine , 4-harre| carburetor ,
a u t o  malic transmission ,
power steering, sure-grip-...
differential , Ralrye stutpon-
slon. Mexacali Yellow wJl h
black vinyl Interior.
SAVE $900 '
on this car,
"WE SERVICE WHAT I,
WE SELL"
W,N°NAUTO
RAMBLER DODO* 
($ SALES Q
3rd & Huff Tel. 8-3P47
OPEN 5 N1TES A WEEK
WWONA SUNDAY NEffl 11
'.". . . ., L.A.i "":". 'V ' "r '"' \ "L ""X
Uiid Ciri 109
OtDSMOBILE-lH* Super tt, Ml power,excellent condition. $395. Tel. 400*.
BU.CK~lH» Ulibr*. very oood etatU.
tltn, ws. m e. Belleview. Tel, s-tto*.
COW1T-1H8 Ittllm W»#0fl. Cylinder,
•IreliW «tlch, tap carrier. New engine,
elirtth/ thc<M*, carburetor/ piugv pcinti,
: cell, itirHr ml »l| umu. Tel, .«-»».
FORD-HM Station Wegon, good wlnttr
eterler;. new clutch, $47. 41» W. 3rd.
Tei. ai«y.
DCOOM-IW 44s«r hardtop, power jteer-s ino, m ruit, excellent condition. Ua at
JM Minloto Ave,
S E E
Our Mliectlon
. •' ¦V • ¦ 
"1: ¦
¦¦' ¦
BETTER BUY
: .'¦' ¦
¦ ' Ui«d Cari¦
; : -TIRST 
¦
.; ';/ "
¦ ¦.
Btfom you buy
BUICK-OLDS-OMC
Open Mon. 4 Frl. Nighti
A LUXURY "88ir
7 See this spotlesj
1965 OLDS Delta 8S
4 door sedan oh our Ibt thia
weekend. If you've been
wanting to get into a little
heavier automobile equip-
Sied with ail of the luxury
eatures , ., we Invite you
to drive this car having
FULL POWER . . .  includ-
ing air conditioning . . .
COMPARE THIS PRICE
i y
'iiy i$2595 r ii Uy
Late Mode!
x/ Ly rQ-airs . - x x y U
Many to Choose Prom
1966 Mustang Hardtop $2295
1964 Galaxie 500 4-door $1695
1965 Chevrolet Impala
; Hardtop. ; :. . . , . . .  $2395
1964 Galaxie 4-door . $1695 L
1963 Mercury Monterey
V4-door . j . . : . .7 ., . : $129S
1964 Fairlane 500 ' X
¦ ' . ' " : - ¦ 4-door , . . 7 * *  /.
¦ . - 11495 ?:
See these and many more
late models on bur Used
Car Lot.
y^ -^ We Advertise 
Our 
Pricsi 
«^ _
; 42 Vears in Wijiona
Ford-Lincolri-Mercury
Open Mon ., Fri,, Eve.
and Saturday afternoons
SPEEDY SAYS .,.,
Whiter driving doesn't have
to be a grind . . . trade up
now. J . '
1967 FORD
GALAXIE 500
V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, whitewalls , radio. Only
200 miles on this car. Save
hundreds of dollars.
1958 T-BIRD
New custom paint job, very
sharp. Priced now at only
$895
1967 FORD
STATION WAGON
Country Sedan, ' lull " power , 7
only 1,500 miles. New price ;
$3800, our price now
$3 150
Many more fine buys at
HOUSTON
AUTO SALES
Houston , Minn. Tel. 896-3838
Mobile Homei, Trailers 111
, ¦ i i __, , . , i*
MOSILB HOME TOWING-Call Dale
rtublltz. CCKJI.II Mobile Hornis, Winona.
Minn. Til .1274
HWV. tl Mobile Home Salts , E. ot Shan-
gri-La Mot«l. A tall reducllon nn all
mobile homes, else perls. 7*1. t-W/i .
IEE OUR FINE telectlon ot new mobile
homas, 10' and lj ' wid». Now »ellln»
»l larot dlscounlv COUi .EB MOBIUB
HOME SALES, Hwy. 14 S. 41 EaM, Wi-
nona, Mlnti. Tel. 4174.
CHICKASHA AND American mobile
homes, Winnehfl o.i campers and travel
trailer.. We lra<1« tor moif anything.
Tommy'* Trailer Sain.. .1 miles 5. of
Galesvllle, Hwy . Vi
RENT OR SALE-Trallen arid campare,
Tour-A-llome pickup cimptrs lor i,*
ton pkkupi, Irom V*S te »1I50. 4. *,
and I tleepen. LEAHY'S , lullela City.
WU. Tal. Cothrana Ut-JSit er Utwn.
Auction S«U»
CARL t=ANN. JR,
AUCT IONEER, R«nda<l and Ucaw-Kl
Rmhfnrd. Minn. ' - Tit , 164-fSII
~
FRSD0Y T-RICKSON 
~
Auctioneer
Will handle ell * '* •* anal klr-di of
auctlani. Tal, Dakota t&lUl
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sole*
Bvereti J, Ki^ ner
IM Walnut, Til* WIO. after hour* 7114
' ALVIN KOHmn
AUCTIONBfiR , dry end ifela llcan^ -n*
and borxHd, 1» Liberty SI, (Corner
e. sth ar»d Liberty). Ttl. •U-IO,
NOV, 14-Sat, 2 pm, Trtrnpeeleau. Wit.
Bunica 1, Hamilton attale preperlyi
Alvin KoM t^r . aucllonair.
NOV. 3«—act. I?TJO D.m, Ymili "e. »»
Mabel, rAInn . on'Hwy. 44- thin V, mHe
N dim Draca , owneri Howarrl Knu*|-
««n. auciionenr; First Netlsnil Bank of
Mabrl, cHrk,
>
3M COMPANY
We have Immediate permanent openings
in our Chemolite Plant Maintenance Department
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN
Must hnve a state journeyman wireman's license.
Must have 5 years electrical experience,
MAINTENANCE STEAM FITTER
Must have state journeyman license. Must have
B yearj experience with minimum of 1 year at
journeyman'* level. Some welding required.
Excellent starting rate and liberal benefits for those who
qualify. Apply at our Chemolite Plant located 8 miles
south of' SU PBUI on Highway fll or send qualifications to
Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company, Personnel
Department, P.O. Box 3131, St. Paul, Minnesota 65101.
This is an excellent opportunity for a career with a
progressive faat-growing company.
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
., , . , .,  ¦ • — '" ' ' ¦'¦¦'•*
, v?; ' .- 'I* '
' MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK *3jL
MAnrinif NAif #1 #v^^ ilOIflUIIllCly/  llUV« A mm -l S^m\mtJ i^mWT M^
• It's easy shopping for each and every happy member of our 1966 Christmas Sav- fim f^ K^ '*' p^y^^ ^^^ ^^T  ^v^NSNNfc ^"- ~ 1ings Club. Your check will be on the way tomorrow and we congratulate you on a gJHJflS-L J^^ ift i
year of successful saving ... a Merry and carefree Yuletide ahead! \ ft 
™ Ml^^ M.Bi B^^^ I.  ^ r^\ -PNJ
Here's hoping that you will know all the pleasure of Christmas giving without money h//Wm ^J^y Smm\\m\ i  / '^ l^ ^r^ TVX  ^\ ' V- - -''
"'1
worries next year. The simplest way to be sure is to join our 1967 Christmas Savings Ij /p J&XiM&Wm tr s^S /^^R /^Purffifl  ^w 'i-^ **/
Club. Save a little each week . . .  get a lot by next Christmas! jj ^^ rS^ y^ jS^^  __ ^^^ _^h,*^ y_______r^
I^WmiW * 10fi7 MIDICTUAC MUD *%jSf©^  ^ ^^ «^& KA*3wi^ ^^ '^ mP^^ Bnp 90/ uHKIolMAo CLUD ^^ .^ K !^ ^ <^\/ H^|iL JHHI
rfl^
' 1967 Christmas Club! JF ^H ? ¦ •
7 NM? The Bank That SERVICE Built...
H THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK A
\V% \ ^ \^^ ^^^  ^
YOUR IOCAI INDEPENDENr BANK 
MEMBER 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE 
CORPORATION
^ ^ Y^^^
WHILE many Winona residents think of Thanksgiving
as an American holiday — a day for turkey or other
fowl, cranberry sauce, sv/eet potatoes and pumpkin pie-
some serve dishes which are seasoned with their European
heritage. 7 . . '. * ' .: . * '¦" .' '7 ,7
Collected here for you to try this Thanksgiving or holiday
season are several recipes. ' •'* ¦?
,7?-7. ;
: ¦' ¦LEFSB - . - .7.:. .
'
:
'
. > /
S Cups Masted Potatoes— 3 Teaspoons Sugar
Instant l Teaspoon Salt
S Tablespoons lard (not ;¦ 77
scant)
Mix while still warm and add 1--4 cups of flour. Form
Into small balls and let coo] thoroughly before rolling out to
bake. Makes about 7 large lefse.
This is one of Mrs. Donald T. Burt's favorite recipes --
one that she and her mother^ Mrs. J. E. - Stenehjem, beinggood Norwegians, serve not only at Thanksgiving but at
every holiday in the year.
FLATT BROD (Flat Bread)
4 Cups Flour 7 . * 7 7 % Cup Shortening ¦ '¦ '. ' ': " i
. . -* 2 Cup Corhmeal - , : ? . * -'. ¦ " ¦ '
Add dash of salt and VA cups boiling water to shorten-
ing. Make dough quite stiff for rolling like pie crust. Roll
very thin and bake on dry lefse baker or fry pan. Put in oven*
at 325° and bake until crisp.
This is another favorite of the Burt and Stenehjem
families served at Thanksgiving and the holidays.
U TOu're tired of the traditional turkey and are looking
for a new way to roast' ai bird, try Mrs, A. C. Brightman's
recipe for: ^
1 Cup Flour Vt Teaspoon Celery Salt
2 Teaspoons salt Vt Teaspoon Curry Powde!
V* Teaspoon Pepper W Cup Water
First wash the fowl and dry well. Then cut into halves
or quarters. Flour the pieces by shaking several pieces at
a time in a paper bag containing the above ingredients.
Place the pieces in a roaster, skin side up. Bake In an
oven covered for 35 to: 40 minutes. To crisp the crust,
remove , the cover and roast for 5 or 10 minutes longer.
Use the left over flour mixture plus extra if needed to make
cream gravy.
Or if you're in a mood to get away from fowl completely
this year, you might try this recipe of Mrs. Brightman's.
HAM-PORK MEAT LOAF
3 Eggs Vi Cup Milk
1 Cup Bread Crumbs 3 Pounds Ham
1 Pound lean pork (You might want to use equal parts
of ham and pork.)
Small Cart Tomato Soup.
Mix together half of the soup with the rest of the ingre-
dients and form into a loaf in a pan, Pour rest of soup
over this. Set the pan in a slightly larger pan of water and
bake at 350° for two hours. "
CRANBERRY FESTIVAL CAKE
Vi Cup Shortening 2 Teaspoons Baking Powder
1 Cup Sugar Vi Teaspoon Salt
1 Egg % Cup Milk
Vi Teaspoon Vanilla 1 Cup Halved Cranberries
2 Cups Sifted Flour
Cream shortening and sugar until light and fluffy. Add
BETTING THANKSGIVING TABLE . . . Mrs. A. C. Brightman prepares
table for the 19 guests for whom ahe will cook on Thanksgiving day.
eggs, beating until thoroughly blended. Sift together flour,
baking powder and salt. Put vanilla into milk. Add dry
ingredients alternately with milk, mixing well after each
addition.'* .;
Fold in halved cranberries and pour Mo greased fl-
inch square cake pan. Sprinkle with sugar and bake at 350
degrees for 45 minutes. ^
This is a delightfully different, smooth-textured cake
which bakes with bright red tangy cranberries throughout.
Mrs. Brightman suggests that it can be served as a de-
licious special for breakfast or brunch, luncheon or a dinner
dessert
Mrs. Harold Edstrom offers a recipe handed down to her
from her mother, Mrs. J. A. Kjelland, which is "very good."
SWEET POTATO BALLS
4 Pounds Sweet Potatoes 4 Tablespoons Brown
precooked (or equivalent Sugar
amount of canned) mash- Salt and Peper
J smooth. 7 - L y X - y y -L - x
, i Mix ingredients and let this cool. Add one beaten egg
and shape into balls with marshmallow in the middle. Bake
in a greased pan, basting with one cup of pineapple juice
and 1 cup sugar which has been cooked to a isyrup (about
E minutes). Bake and baste for 15 minutes.
ROLLE POLSA (Beef Rolls)
This is one of those recipes which is "delicious but
doesn't really have a recipe", says Mrs. Clarence Halver-
son who contributed it.
You can make it froni five, six, or seven pounds of beef
flanks. Remove excess tallow from the meat, leaving only
about one-fourth-inch. This is enough to make it juicy without
making the meat tough.
Roll the meat in a long roll (something like rolled cookie
dough) keeping all rolls about the same size for cooking
convenience. Sew with heavy thread (button and carpet
thread) and put into boiling water seasoned with salt, pepper
and two or three small onions cut up.
Cook slowly until tender. Remove from juice end put
heavy weights on top of rolls to press. Mrs. Halverson says
she uses a heavy cement block — purchased especially for
this purpose — on top of wax paper. Her mother used a
flat iron. 0.
Cool the meat for several hours and refrigerate , prepare
for the freezer, or simply slice and eat.
(Cooked this way, the meat will keep as other meats
under refrigeration or for several months in the freezer.)
FRESH APPLE BARS
IVt Cups Coarsely Chopped 1 Teaspoon Soda
Apples % Teaspoon Baking
1 Cup Sugar Powder
\Vi Cups Flour Vt teaspoon Salt
' ¦' •% Cup Melted Butter : ¦% Teaspoon Cinnamon
1 Egg, Beaten Vi Teaspoon Nutmeg
•V4 Cup Raisins or Dates Vt. Teaspoon Allspice
Vt Cup Chopped Nuts
(optional)
Peel and core apples and chop' coarsely. Put in large
bowl, add sugar and let stand 10 minutes to dissolve. Sift
flour, add soda, baking powder, salt and spices and set
Blend butter and beaten egg into apple mixture. Then
add flour mixture and fold in floured raisins or dates and
nuts. ,
Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes or until done, cut in
bars and roll in powdered sugar.
This recipe of Mrs. Philip Baumann's would make a
delicious between meal treat or a light dessert after the
Thanksgiving turkey.
These are some other recipes you might enjoy trying.
They are recommended by home economist, Mrs. A. M.
Goergen, as dishes which can be prepared ahead of time
during this busy season.
CURRIED FRUIT BAKE
1—2V4-Lb. Can Cling Peach Vi Cup Whole Cranberries
Halves V> Cup Butter
1—2-Lb, Can Pineapple % Cup Light Brown Sugar,
Chunks Packed
1—2%-Lb. Can Pear 4 Teaspoons Curry Powder
Halves
Drain fruits ; dry wpll on paper towel . Arrange in IVt
quart casserole. Melt butter; add brown sugar and curry;
spoon over fruit. Bake 1 hour, uncovered in a 325-degree
oven. Serves 10-12.
This may be made the day before, cooled, refrigerated
Sanday. November 20, I960 21
_itff_i_ftm*?Mtti^
and reheated before serving. It can take the place of a
salad at your Thanksgiving meal as it makes a "wonderful
accompaniment for meat."
FRUIT SALAD BASKET
Halve grapefruit, section, removing pieces of fruit, and
place in bowl. Section fresh orange slices or add 1 can of
Mandarin oranges. Gently mix pieces of fruit. Refill
grapefruit; shells with fruit and place in refrigerator and
chill thoroughly. Just before serving, peel and slice 1 Avo-
cado pear into pieces and arrange on fruit. Dribble French
dressing or dressing of choice over fruit. Prepare Vi
grapefruit per serving. This also may be prepared the
day before, covered with plastic wrap and refrigerated.
^7- 'HARVEST;SALAl>r;
'
>
:: ' : . *¦: Simmer 1 quart of tomato: juice about'"15 minutes with 2
slices of lemon, 2 slices of onion, a bay leaf, and several
celery tops. Strain. Add 3 envelopes (3 tablespoons) of gela-
tin softened in % cup water; Stir until dissolved and
season with 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon of horseradish;
and a little pepper.
Chill until syrupy and just beginning to thicken. Peel
1 avocado; remove pit and cut into slices and arrange them
in the bottom of a IH quart ring mold that has been
rinsed with cold water. Pour a little of the tomato "jelly"
over the avocado and chill until set.
Add another layer—enough at least to cover the slices
completely. Now while this is setting firm, add 1 cup finely
chopped celery to the rest of the jelly. Pour this over
the avocado layer and chill until set. This may be prepared
a day or two in advance. Serves 8-10.
GRAPEFRUIT-PEPPERRIINT DESSERT
Halve, seed* and section grapefruit in shell. Removecenter with scissors. Into a saucepan place % Cup orange
juice, % cup lemon juice, and 4 or 5 tablespoons strained
honey. Bring to boil and boil for 5 minutes. Chill.
Spoon over halves of grapefruit and chill for several
hours or cover and place in refrigerator overnight- Just
before serving, sprinkle 1 tablespoon crushed peppermint
stick candy over the top.
IITO  ^ ALASKA
Using 2  ^ inch brownie squares, white cake, or Angel '
Food as base. Place scoop of hard peppermint stick, ice
cream on each piece.
.* ¦ ' Meringne: v
4 egg whites % teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon cream of % cup sugar'. tartar . " . * ¦ ' ¦ .* ¦
Have egg white at room temperature. Beat egg whites
until frothy; sprinkle salt and cream of tartar over whites
until soft peaks form. Add sugar gradually, beating well
after each addition. Continue beating until meringue stands
in peaks, stiffly, but not dry. Cover each ice cream-topped
brownie or cake completely with meringue. Seal sides of
the brownie or cake with meringue.
Place in freezer. These may be stored up to 2 days
before browning and serving.
At serving time, place Alaska in a very hot oven (450*
F.). Bake about 4-5 minutes, or just until meringue is
golden. Serve immediately.
CHERRY ANGEL JUBILEE
Bake a 10* angel food cake. When cool, cut Into 10
wedges. On tray or wooden plank, arrange wedges in one
large circle. In skillet, melt % cup currant jelly, add 1
No. 2 can drained, pitted Bing cherries, heat until simmering;
turn into bowl that will fit center of cake. Frost cake with
whipped cream, set bowl in center. Just before serving, dip
about 6 sugar cubes into lemon extract and set upright on
cherries; light cubes; then whisk cake to table. Serves 10.
You can prepare cake and Bing cherries the day before.
Assemble just before serving.
mmmmiM^mmm a^MMmmamamamm <»m®. -tmi>'Vjm ) x a m m m a m a m m m m m m m t
MAKING LEFSE . . . This is a familiar scene which takes place
before every holiday in many a Norwegian kitchen. From left,
Mrs. J. E. Stenehjem, Mrs. Donald T. Burt and Mrs. Odin Blexrud
make and bake lefse ahead of time lor the Thanksgiving dinner.
(Sunday News Photos) , 1
Nuptials Uni te
Donald Mueller,
Kathleen O'Brien
Miss Kathleen L. O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. O'Brien, 70 Mankato Ave.,
and Donald M. Mueller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mueller,
Bluff Siding, Wis., were mar-
rid Nov. 12 in St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church.
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkow-
ski officiated. Organist was Sis-
ter M. David and the St. Stan-
islaus choir sang.
Escorted by her father, the
bride was attired in a floor-
length gown Of taffeta styled
with a fitted bodice and scoop
neckline? Appliques of lace
adorned the bodice, three-quar-
ter-length sleeves, empire waist-
line, bell-shaped skirt, and de-
tachable chapel - length panel
train. Her veil of English illu-
sion was held by a crown of lace
with pearls and crystals and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
white carnations and chrysan-
themums and pink sweetheart
roses.
THE MAID of honor was Miss
Virginia Mueller, sister of the
groom. Matron of honor was
Mrs. Leonard Jaszewski, Bluff
Siding, and bridesmaid was
Miss Nancy Mueller, sister of
the groom. The attendants wore
floor 7 length cranberry velvet
Mr. and Mm Donald M. Mueller
. (Csmira Art phots)
and pink crepe dresses with
long sleeves, scoop necklines
and empire waistlines over slim
crepe skirts. Their face veils
were held by matching velvet
flowered hats and they carried
nosegays of white chrysanthe-
mums and pompons.
The bride's mother wore a
three-piece knit suit in shades
of muted cranberry, and the
groom's mother was attired in
a two-piece knit suit of royal
blue. Both wore corsage of
pink sweetheart roses.
Alvin Mueller, Bluff Siding,
was his brother's best man.
Groomsmen were Leonard Jas-
zewski, Bluff Siding, and James
Wieczorek; W i n o n a .  Ushers
woe Gene SUcbowitz, Winona,
and Robert Lehnertz, plainview,
Mian- ¦- ' . , - . ;
A reception and dinner for 200
guest* wis held at the Ameri-
can Legion club. The wedding
cake wai cut and served by
Miss Alice Pehler, Dodge, Wis.
Also assisting at the reception
were Miss Barbara Were, Mrs.
Arthur EUestad and Mrs. Gene
Miller. '
The groom's parents hosted
the bridal dinner at the Wil-
liams Hotel. Other pre-nuptial
parties were given by Mrs.
Katheryn Goergen at her home;
by friends and relatives of the
bride at Jack's Place; and by
Mrs. Kenneth Modjeski, M i s s
Barbara Wera and Mrs. James
Drier at the home of Mrs. Mod-
jeski,
Following a frip to Illinois!
the Couple will live at 379 E.
Sth St. in Winona.: The bride
is a graduate of Cotter High
School and Winona Secretarial
School, She is a secretary at
Northern States Power Co. The
groom, who attended Cotter
High School and is a graduate
of Fountain City High School,
is employed at the Lake Center
Switch Co.
WCTU MEETING
Members of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union
will meet at 2.M5 p.m. Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Cora Todd,
470 Lafayette St.
Educator "[ells Students
Be Proud of High Grades
pr. Carroll Hopf told student
members of Kappa Delta Pi
that they should be very proud
of the fact that they are in an
honor society, when he spoke
at: their meeting this week.
In a speech on "New Devel-
opments in the Curriculum," he
told the group that belonging to
such a club is a treasure, and
an asset to carry with them as
they go into a teaching career.
Innovations occur ih the let-
ting of curricufum and also the
technological advances and so-
ciety, On Hopf said.
The curriculum of today is an
Instrument and militancy is es-
tablished in the schools. This
was evident in that teachers
are demanding to be heard, he
said. '
¦'r •' ' ¦' . * ' 
¦
CURRICULUM also has inno-
vations because of the social
impact that schools have and
the use of schools^  
as an inte-
grational device.
Another factor in the new de-
velopment in curriculum is the
technological advances which
are overwhelming it, he said.
Dr. Hopf said that there will
come a time when hew instruc-
tional methods will be incor-
porated by schools. Such meth-
ods will be outdoor classes,
trips, and pre-school training to
a greater extent.
WE LIVE In "an age of spe-
cialists" and also in an age
of the future/ There will be
departmentalization at all lev-
els in the elementary school
because of the demands on
achievement. "We no longer
need a jack-of-all-trades," he
said. ¦¦'¦'¦ • .. .
After the talk, a coffee hour
was held along with a discus-
sion period. Floretta Murrajr is
advisor for the chapter. Offi-
cers are the Misses Judith
Skarp, Virginia, president; Daf-
lene Peters, Plainview, Minn.,
vice p r e s i d e n t ;  Barbara
Schmauss, Lake City, Minn.,
secretary; Sharon Drwall , St.
Paul, treasurer, and Gloria
Welch, Stewartville, Minn.,
historian-recorder.
The event was held in the
Alumni lounge in Kryzsko Com-
mons on the Winona State Col-
lege campus. ¦
—. 
Pint Choice
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Coats I
Y sale-priced at \
*—-M 
I 7 . $18.00-$23.O0 \
Dresses \
, sale*priced at j
| . '1499 /
: . " in
/  reg. $40.(b-546.00 I
J Wool Knits J\ sale-priced at I
\ *29 V
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Sportswear \
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/  Sportswear
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MR. AND MRS. BEN W. AHRENS, 527 E. Wabasha St.,
will celebrate ttieir golden wedding anniversary on Nov.
26. An open house will be held in Holy Family Hall at the
Cathedral of the Sacre4 Heart from 2 to 5 p.m. Their seven
children will host the event. Np formal invitations are being
'.;seht. ;/ ' -
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary voted to make
donations to Christmas cheer,
Veterans Day treats, Presi-
dent's special scholarship proj.
ect and the Christmas Gift Shop
at their meeting Monday.
The unit has received two Na-
tional Citations for being a
"Unit of Distinction" for its
1966 membership, it was an-
nounced. Mrs. Rebecca Goss
was added to the roll call as
a Gold Star Mother.
Mondovi Legion
Group Holds Meet
SALE AT MIRACLE MALL
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.-NOV. 20, 21, 22 and 23
L *_*%_- MIRACLE MALL WELCOMES ANOTHER
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Miss Sharon Kwosek; grand-
daughter of MM. John Fjeid, 618
E.* Wibasha St., and niece of
Mrs. Daniel Cordfcs , 4140 7th
St., Goodview, was wed to
Dennis Fohrman Nov. 11 at St.
John's Catholic Church in Ro-
chester. Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Je rome
Kwosek. La Crosse, and Mrs.
Joseph Fohrman. Dover , Minn.,
and* the late Mr. Fohrman.
Miss Dawn Marie Murray,
R^ochester, was maid of honor.
Best man was Patrick Fonr-
man, brother of the groom,
D6yer.*. ¦'¦ ' ? . '' . *
¦
. ; . '
Following a trip to Iowa, the
couple is at home in Rochester.
The bride is a graduate of the
Rochester School of Practical
Nursing and is a licensed prac-
tical nurse at St. Marys Hos-
pital, The groom is employed
by Williams Printing Co.
PEPIN BAZAAR
PEPIN, Wis. <Special)-"the
Busy Bee Efazaar" will be held
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day in the Methodist Churcfc
annex. Featured will be booths
of rugs, aprons, fancy work ,
candy, food, Christina? items,
and also a mystery booth and
fish pond.
Sharon Kwosek
Is Bride of
Dennis Fohrman Nine awards were given anda special prize was received by
Mrs. H. J; Matias at the public
card parry sponsored by the
American Society Ladies Club
Thursday afternoon at the VFW
clubrooms.
Lunch was served by Mrs .
Walter Blum , Fountain City,
and Mrs. F. J. Theis.
Another party is scheduled
for Nov. 30.
¦¦:  
Thump a yeast loaf on top
when you are testing to see
whether it is done. No nerd to
turn the loaf out of the pan for
this test !
Ladies C lub Holds
Public Card Party
Miss Nancy Roy
Engaged to Wed
Steven Hoff .
BLAIR, Wi*. (Special)—Miss
Nancy Roy'i engagement to
former high school math teach*
er, Steven F. Hoff , is announc-
ed by her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Roy, Milwaukee
Miss Roy is a senior at Wis-
consin State University, La
Crosse. She is majoring in
speech and physical education.
Mr. Hoff , a recent graduate of
the university, is stationed at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio,
Tex.
A June wedding is planned.
The Women's Society of World
Service1 ol the Evangelical Unit-
ed Brethren Church elected new
officers at their meeting Thurs-
day evening.
They are: the Mmes, George
Kratz, president; Henry Schar-
mer, Vice president ; Oscar Mon-
son, secretary; August Benck,
treasurer; Allan Osborne, re-
porter.
The Rev. Oscar Monson pre-
sided over election of officers.
Mrs. Osborne was program
chairman. '. Thankoffering serv-
ice was held?
Church Women ¦ ¦ •¦ '
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DECORATIONS FOR THEE .;. ; . These. han r^ocheted
and starched ornaments will make charming ornaments for
your¦' Christm'as tree.^ When the holidays are over , they can
be put away or given to children and grandchildren as heir-
looms.
If you happen to be fortunate
enough to be skilled with a
neesdle or have the time and
patience to try something dif-
ferent , crocheted ornaments are
beautiful , special additions to
the tree. Though fragile in ajp-
pearance, they are not, and can
be passed on to the children
and grandchildren as heirlooms.
Two crocheted ornaments, a
crisp white bell and a lacy an-
gel can be made from a single
large ball of mercerized cro-
chet thread. '* .'. .
A dip into a solution of equal
parts Of laundry starch and wa-
ter will make them easy to
shape over a glass. They then
can be hung to dry stiff and¦ sturdy. - .
¦
HARMONY FIREMEN
HARMONY7 Minn. (Special)
—Harmony firemen will spon-
sor their annual dance Saturday
night at the recreation center
here. Lee Hall and his orches-
tra will play. Profits from the
dance and donations will be
used to pperte the fire depart-
ment:- '¦¦ L, .¦'¦' "¦' 7 ¦¦', J 7-7 - ¦ '
25THc ANNIVERSARY
HARMONy, Minn. . (SpjeciaiJ'
—Open hoflst will be held ..froffi"
2 to 4 p.m. next Sunday '-Sat Sti
Agnes Parish Hall in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul AVhalen Jr. ,
on their silver wedding anniver-
sary.
Crocheted Angels,
Bells Become
Special Ornaments
For men everywhere, there
Is heartening news in a recent
issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association.
A New York £ity project —
the Anti-Coronary Club Study —
has shown a substantial reduc-
tion in heart disease among a
group of men who stayed, for
periods up to five years, on a
diet low in saturated fats and
relatively rich in polyunsatu-
rates. * "• •
The "Prudent Diet," as it is
called, is varied and palatable,
different from typical Ameri-
can fare only in its fat content:
Less saturated fats, such as
those found in meats and dairy
products, and more polyunsatu-
rates, such as those found in
fish and seafood. A minimum
of four fish meals a week is,
in fact, a requirement.
SPECIFICALLY, the incid-
ence of "coronary events"
among 814 New York volunteers
ajged 40 to 59 was only one-
third as great as that among
a control group of 463 men in
the same age range who did
not f ollow the special diet.
Significant reductions in obes-
ity and high blood pressure also
were noted among the study
group; in the other group, these
conditions were unchanged.
The study program was Ini-
tiated in 1957 by the Bureau
of Nutrition of the New York
City Department of Health to
test the theory that reducing
serum cholesterol in the diet
will reduce coronary heart dis-
ease. Though more study is
needed, the investigators said,
such a program seems worthy
of community consideration as
a preventive medical measure.
The report on the New York
study was made by Dr. George
Christakis, Dr. Seymour ,H.
Rinzler, Morton Archer and
Arthur Kraus of the New York
Department of Health.
JOINT SERVICE
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — A
joint Thanksgiving service with
the Faith congregation will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
Zion Church. Eugene Bradbury,
student pastor in First Luther-
an parish, will be the speaker,
Dbttors Report
On 'Prudent Diet'
Of Polyunsaturates
When You Talk Turkey,
Read Grade Label First
If you want?to be sure of a
tender, meaty bird for
Thanksgiving, look for the U.S.
grade label on the turkey you
buy.
But read the label, too, for
such information as the class
of turkey you're getting, inspec-
tion and weight as well as in-
structions for storing, thawing
and cooking. .
The words U.S. Grade A en-
closed in a shield indicate that
you are getting tiie finest qual-
ity available—aTturkey that is
well fleshed with a full breast
and meaty legs and with no de-
fects such as tears, pinfeath-
ers and bruises. Grade A tur-
keys must also have been in-
dividually - inspected to deter-
mine that they are wholesome
and safe for human food. Look
for the inspection mark, which
is a circle.
MOST TURKEYS avaHable
oh Minnesota markets are
U.S. Grade Ai according to
Robert W. Berg, extension
poultry specialist and Verna
Mikesh, extension nutritionist
at the University of Minnesota.
B and C grades, which will
be cheaper, may be less well
fleshed and may have some
minor defects. They are rare-
ly labeled by grade but will
be sold under various brand
names instead. Turkeys with
parts missing or serious skin
tears may be purchased at
very reasonable prices on some
markets. - y-
Your clue to tenderness Is in
the class or name given the
bird. Since tenderness will de-
pend on age of the bird,
"ypung hen" or "young tur-
key" will indicate a tender-
meated bird.
Because of the record crop,
turkey should be an excellent
buy this year. As a general
rulej . however, the bigger the
bird, the better the buy, the
University specialists say. In
the first place, the larger tur-
keys are "usually offered at a
lower rate per pound than
smaller turkeys. In the second
place, a bigger bird has more
meat in proportion to bone.
THE ADVANTAGE of buying
a frozen turkey, according to
Miss Mikesh and Berg, Is that
you can be -assured of fresh-
ness, but avoid buying frozen
turkeys with torn wrappings,
excessive -discoloration or freez-
er burn.
In deciding how big ¦»¦' tur-
key to buy, allow a minimum
of % to 1 pound per serving
for turkeys under? 12 pounds
ani for birds weighing 12
pounds or over allow % to %
pound per serving. These
amounts, however, will not
provide leftovers for a sec-
ond or, third meal.
A small family may want
to consider a turkey roast-
boneless turkey meat prepared
in . ready-to-cook form, often
sold in a foil pan which can
be taken from freezer to oven
without thawing.
COMMUNITY CLUB OFFICE
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
-New officers of the Glasgow-
Hardies Creek Community Club
are:. Allen Rindahl, president;
Mrs, Allen Bibby, vice presi-
dent ; Mrs. Edward1 Jacobs, sec-
retary; and .Douglas Waller,
treasurer.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Oye Gub-
erud will show films of their
recent European trip at the
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, Saturday, "f a m i 1 y
night" at the church. 7
The evening will start with a
pot luck supper at 5:30 p.m.
and the slides will be shown at
6:30 p.m.
Slides and commentary part
of the program are open ttf ihe
public. The pictures were taken
this summer in six different Eu-
ropean countries—mostly Nor-
way. 7 ..  '
¦¦'
NEW PLEDGES
Delta Zeta Sorority at Winiuna
State College has pledged 12
new girls, They are: Gail Han-
ey, Rochester, junior; Judy
Rose, St. Charles, sophomore
and freshmen Mary Lyna Cot-
tengim, St. Paul; Sue Critch-
field, Winona; Cheryl Grave,
Wiftdom; Cheryl Hanson, St.
Paul; Sue Jackson, St Paul;
Jan Johnson, Windom; Jo Anne
Ostrem^ Preston; B a r b ara
Stemmer, Shakbpee; Barbara
White, Bloomington; and Jan
Wiest, Fort Atkinson, Iowa.
. *' ¦, ' .. .
Ever add pineapple tidbits to
Harvard beets? Interestfaig
combination! *
Guberud's To Show
Slides of Europe
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^SSOTral^ ^^^B 
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_<ll^ #-% ¦¦
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to 
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? -^  *BBB
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iS^B 
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CORONADO FLOOR CARE VALUES! 
^•COUNTESS' SCRUBBER-POLISHER "™"
Low speed for scrubbing, high _rpetd*C^% _tf aQK ,* aa J____^_P^__^__b **tot buffing and polishingl Easy-*^  _B \M 'J *Z* J^^^WL tcuiumtouch 100-oz. liquid dispenser. With ^ ^B  Mwth J__. \ ^%L TEMP01
PRINCESS SCRUBBER-POLISHER l^l.tl l_ W k^ki I P^Itrki
'COUNTESS' VACUUM CLEANER k^mEmLt/* '
Dial your cleaning power — rull,tt^% TFO'Q __^^ a^medium or low — free-wheeling can- *B B B J aJtf M Par $___ *. s4*\S mSlater follows you as you clean. Auto- r\ B Month ' i^ _________W_j r y
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^ _^_________^_____^
¦ ¦ TODAY
-S p.m., Somsen Half, WSC—Winona Symphony Orchestra'¦• ¦ ?  Concert. ''' - ¦
? MONDAY •'. ' .*
¦ ¦ ; . - : * ' ¦
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Harry Busdicker's, 121 W. Broadway—.
Chautauqua Club. v.
2 p.m., YWCA—United Church Women.
7:30 p.m.> M-isonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
7:30 p;m., Lincoln iSohcol—PTA.
8 p.m., Somsen Hall, WSC—WSC Concert Band.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
:¦ TUESDAY - .:. . * * . : .
12 noon. Garden Gate—Altrusa Club.
1:30 p.m., Lak« Park Lodge—Bridge Classes.
7 to 10 p.m., Art Centers-Gallery Open.
. WEDNESDAY ? — - - —^^  -.-,
'¦' '7 '
7:45 pjn.,.KG Club- J^Djiplicate Bridge. "
8 p.m., Health Dept., City HaU—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahontas.
. : THURSDAY
8 p.m., WW Club—American Society Ladies.
:/ ;* 
¦ 
FRIDAY . ' --..
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Miracle Mall—Winona Flower and
Garden  ^ Club Holiday Sale.
7--- 7 - -7. ' * * - * . SATURDAY * , - ; . .7
8 p.m., Lincoln School—Park-Rec Squares.
.. "- COMING EVENTS
' Dec 1, Watkins Home—Yuletide Festival.
Dec. 3, Winona Senior High Auditorium—Barbershop
.- ' ¦ '.. "Show... * * - .* • "
Dec. 6t McKinley Methodist Church—Winter Fair Bazaar.
Galendar of Eveiits
MR AND MRS. INGAR J. NEST1NGEN-,*will note their
golden wedding anniversary Nov. 27. There will be a pro-gram presented In their honor at 2 p.m. in LivingTHope
Lutheran Church, Ettrick, Wis. A reception for the couple,
given by their children, will follow in the Fellowship Hall.
trril hands of harmony who
¦will appear in the Dec. 3 Pa-
rade of Quartets at the senior
high school auditorium will be
the Hiawatha Valley Chorus
from Winona and the Peterson
(Mino.) Chorus under the di-
rection of trail boss William
Adank.
By singing western favorites
- "Lone Prairie." "Riding
, Down the Canyon," "Ypna
from Arizona," and "Wagon
Wheels" — the combined chor-
uses, as part of the program
sponsored by the Winona Chap-
ter of the Society tor the Pres-
ervation and Encouragement of
Barbership Quartet Singing in
America (SPEBSQSA) will "hit
the trafl" for the 11th annual
show.
The "Captivators" from Ap*-
pleton, Wis., and the "Seek-a-
tones" from Waseca, Minn.,
will add to the harmony with
selections from their western
repertoire. Both quartets have
ranked high in district competi-
tion.
Barbershop fans of the area
will also hear the "Note Crack-
er Sweets" from Minneapolis
make a debut performance In
Winona. The group was chosen
the International "Queens of
Harmony" in 1955 competition.
Female counterpart of bar-
bershopping will be represent-
ed by Winona's own "Sweet Ad-
elines" chorus and quartet.
Tickets for the event may be
purchased from FarreU's Bar-
bershop; Dorn's IGA, both Ted
Maiet drugs, members of the
Winona SPEBSQSA and from
the man from Laramie, Wyo.,
Ronald Zwonitzer, teacher at
Saint Teresa's.
Change the flavor of cooked
buttered snap beans by adding
a generous sprinkling of grat-
ed Parmesan cheese.
SHoyv to Feature
Vifestern-Style
Barbershop Music
fT i^ri^ 4n M,ltAC,-E MAM.¦• i M&\±*lf\J Hours: Mon. thru Frl; 9 to 9
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ELECTRONIC DIMMER
LETS YOU WAI THI LIGHT YOU WANT!
Soft mood lighting to full "brightness! Electronic dimmer ?
•witch replaces any ordinary wall switch, and it takes only
minutes. Decorate rooms with light !
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fairchild ¦
• ¦ (Klnj MudU)
i 
¦•? ¦ ' ¦—; J. : ——_______ 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-
Miss Mary Ann Moe became
the bride of. Edwin Fairchild in
a ceremony performed at Fa-
gernes Lutheran Church Nov.
12. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moe, rural
Arcadia, and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fair-
child, Canby, Minn.
The Rev. K. M. Urberg,
Blair, heard their marriage
vows. Mrs. K. M. Urberg was
organist.
THE BRIDE, given in mar-
riage by her father, was at-
tired in a floor-length gown of
organza and lace. The fitted
bodice had long sleeves and a
scalloped neckline. The. red-
dingote skirt of organza, edg-
ed with lace, revealed a lace
front panel and extended into
a train of silk organza ruffles.
A crown of pearls and crystals
held her veil of Illusion and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of red roses and white carna-
tions.
The bride was attended by
Mrs. Kenneth Moe, Arcadia, as
matron of honor. She wore a
floor-length gown of gold velvet
with elbow length sleeves and
modified A-line skirt. The em-
pire waistline was trimmed
with bronze lace - motifs. Her
face veil was held by a match-
ing velvet bow and she carried
a cascade bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums and bronze
pompons.
KENNETH MO E . Arcadia.
brother of the bride, vas oest
m^n. Merlin Mattson, Arcadia,
and John Seaton, Crystal Lake,
HI., seated the guests.
The bride's mother wore a
medium blue dress and a cor-
sage of white roses and white
carnations.
A reception followed in the
Church Hall .
Prior to her marriage, the
bride was employed at Coil-
craft Co., Gary, 111. The groom
is a graduate of Canby High
School and is employed at Riv-
erside Mink Ranch, Cary, DI.
They will make their home at
Cary.
¦
Edwin FairchiId,
Mary Ann Moe
Exchange Vows
Servicemen in Viet Nam have
received the boxes sent by the
Neville-Lien Auxiliary VFW, it
was reported at the group's
meeting.
Mrs. Floyd Kuhlman report-
ed that they had received word
that the contents were enjoyed
and that servicemen asked the
group to sent more. The box-
es contained such things as
razor blades and presweetened
drinks.
The group voted to purchase
a Christmas seal hcnd and
to send Christmas baskets to
shut-ins.
Cards and other games were
played after the meeting.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs,
F. J. Theis and Mis. E. W.
Evans. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Paul Fenske and Mrs.
E. J. Holehouse.
Servicemen Enjoy
Christmas Boxes;
Ask for More
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Speakers ^
At AAUW Scholarship Desserts -
One hundred American As-
aodaiioD of University Women
of the Winona Branch attended
the scholarships dessert parties
during the past week. Money
raised will provide two scholar-
ships for a girl at Winona
State College and another at the
College of Saint Teresa. These
scholarships are presented an-
nually by the Winona Branch
as a part of its scholarship
program. Mrs. William Col-
dough is chairman of the pro-
gram assisted by Mrs. Robert
Hbrtcm.
Programs presented in con-
junction with the current study
topic, "Education: An Anti-
dote to Poverty," were arrang-
ed by implementation chair-
, mas, Mrs. C. Stanley McMahon
for each event The Federal
Aid to Education Act has pro-
vided several .grants for var-
ious educational programs de-
veloped in Winona during the
past year. : Local educators
speaking at the events delved
ipto each project
Members who were guests at
the home of. Mn. Roger Hart-
wich Tuesday afternoon learn-
ed of the Spanish House grad-
uate program at St Mary's
College. Mrs. A. H. Maze was
co-hostess.
OREST OCHKYMOWYCZ of
the St Mary's faculty, explain-
ed the college had applied for
federal funds under ttie Title 3
section providing for graduate
study for potential teachers of
Spanish at the high school lev-
el Upon approval of the proj-
ect, _ grant of $M,0OO was giv-
en to the college and partici-
pating students.
Spanish House is a suite of
rooms in the college which in-
cludes classroom, lounge and
study room, all furnished in
Mediterranean style to pro-
vide an atmosphere similar to
a Spanish home or school. The
eight participating students
spend their day in these sur-
roundings, speaking only Span-
ish as they study tha culture
of the Spanish-speaking coun-
tries as well as the necessary
education courses.
Instructors for the students
are from St Mary's and the
College, of Saint Teresa in the
areas of literature, art and
the theater. Some of these
studies will be augmented by
outside scholars of eminence in
various aspects of Spanish' ¦study. . ' ,
¦*' ¦¦ ' . :¦
WOVEN INTO tim program In
leisure momenta are music,
dance and movies of Spanish
origin. , ; .
Plans are being made for an-
7 ether group of students to re-
ceive the same opportunity next
year. In addition to tuition,
books and faculty salaries, the
grant provides stipends to the
graduate students so they are
able to devote time to a year
of this concentrated study.
V E R D 1  ELLIS, Madison
school principal, spoke on the
Outdoor Education Program for
80 students in Winona last sum-
mer. He spoke at the home
of Mrs. Roger Brosnahan Tues-
day afternoon. Boys and girls
from the Sth and 6th grades
of both public and parochial
schools participated. This was
a federally financed program
under Title L
THE PROGRAM was divided
into two sessions of three
weeks with 40 students in each
session. Camp-oats were con-
ducted and nature study was
provided by fishing, leaf iden-
tification, search for animal
tracks iand a visit to a tree
farm. Other trips were to
Whitewater, Money Creek, Hia-
watha Caverns, Como Park in
St Paul, a Twins' game and
the Alma and Pepin areas. The
federal grant provided $10,800
for this program.
More than 370 children in Wi-
nona, Minnesota City, Gilmore
Valley and Ridgeway are re-
ceiving instruction in reading
improvement under a Title i
program begun last April in
Winona. According to Keith
Larson, reading coordinator,
15 teachers in public and pa-
rochial schools are meeting spe-
cial reading needs through
small group instruction, tutor-
ial aid and use of special ma-
terials.
SPEAKING TUESDAY eve-
ning at the home of Mrs.
James Spear, who was assisted
by Mrs. Jacque Reidelberger,
Mr. Larson outlined tech-
niques and objectives of tbe
program. A child enters on
the ; recommendation of his
classroom teacher and is care-
fully tested. Physical problems*
(poor vision, hearing difficul-
ties, lack of sleep) and emo-
tional problems may be involv-
ed and must be recognized.
Reading problems may be eith-
er lack of comprehension or of
actual word-symbol recognition.
Pie-tests in the f all and post-
tests in spring will help with
the evaluation of program re-
sults while a coordinated sur-
vey is being made of the read-
ing needs of all Winona area
school students.
MRS. E. D. Whiting, Wash-
ington - Kosciusko librarian,
spoke to AAUW members Tues-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Norman Baron on the Ti-
tle II Program for library and
Books, Mrs. Lee Wilsman was
co-hostess.
Mrs. Whiting, who is on the
state advisory committee fo'f Ti--
tle II, told the group Minnesota
had a $2,000,000 grant for books
and visual aids for school li-
braries in the state.
The program, however, is
designed to supplement, not
supplant other funds,; and is to
be used to benefit the individ-
ual students and teachers?and
not the schools. Books that are
ordered through the program
belong to the school district and
are only on loan to the schools,
although in practice the books
will stay at the schools that or-
dered them as long as they aje
Used.
THIS YEAR Winona received
$Z per student or a total of $14,-
430 for 7,214 pupils. Actually on-
ly $1.76 per student of this is
used for purchasing of '. books
and visual aids — 12 percent of
the money goes for supplies and
postage.
Next year the Central Jun-
ior High School will receive 60
percent of the local funds, the
hew Senior High School, 30 per-
cent, and the elementary
schools 10 percent.
Dr. Carroll Hopf, coordinator
of elementary education for Wi-
nona public schools, enlightened
members on the Music, Art and
Literature Summer Program
held at Lincoln Elementary
School. The meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. William Sul-
livan Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Donald Morgan was co-hostess.
Sixty-seven students of the
4th, 5th and 6th grades partici-
pated in the program with each
child required to study art, mu-
sic and literature. All classes
were conducted on the team-
teaching basis for a six-week
period. The five teachers pro-
vided instruction as cultural
enrichment for the students.
THE GRANT of $9,248 provid-
ed funds for salaries, field trips,
paperback books, art supplies,
musical instruments and begin-
ners' books. Students participat-
ing represented nine parochial
and public schools of Winona.
They sire presently continuing
with their musical instruction.
Seventy-five percent of the par-
ents indicated their approval of
the program when interviewed.
Members who attended the
dessert Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. William Fergu-
son, heard an illustrated re-
port on a project carried on
last summer in Winona as part
of the Outdoor Program of Ti-
SCHOLARSHIP DESSERT SPEAKER.... ..
Looking oyer material from the Pre-Kinder-
garten Summer Program at Central Elemen-
tary School are, from left, Miss Harriet Ka-
ne, Miss Margaret Stevenson and Mrs. Mar-
vin -Gunderson. Mrs. Gunderson, director of
the program, spoke to AAUW members at
one of their series of scholarship! desserts
held last week. Program topics for the des-
sert meetings centered around "Education:.
An Antidote to Poverty". (Sunday News pho-*-
to) * ¦ ¦ ¦r - ;
tie I. The report was made by
Charles Earp and Ronald
Kruse, teachers in the Winona
public schools/ who were two of
the six staff members of the
summer project. Miss Marjorie
Woodworth was co-hostess.. * •*
THE PURPOSE of the proj-
ect, Mr. Kruse said, was to im-
prove the learning of the edu-
cationally and culturally depriv-
ed children from Winona.s pub-
lic and parochial schools. Ob-
jectives ' were 7 met through
group instruction and participa-
tion, field trips and camping ex-
periences,
Slides showing the variety of
activities carried oh by the two
groups of 40 youngsters were
shown and explained by Mr.
'Earp. . 7 '.7
The eight-week Pre-Kihdergar-
ten Summer School program at
Winona's Central Elementary
School was explained to AAUW
members gathering at the home
of Miss Margaret Stevenson
Thursday evening. Miss Mar-
garet Driscoll was co-hostess.
Conducting the question and an-
swer session was Mrs. Marvin
Gunderson, director of the pro-
gram; .
THE PROGRAM, involving 37
youngsters, was staffed by the
director, two teachers, Mrs.
Alice Grover and Mrs; Rita
Knowltin, and a helper, Mrs.
Kenneth Sheets, The objective
was to better prepare the chil-
dren for kindergarten. Thirteen
trips were taken including ones
to Niagara Cave, Como Zoo, a
train and boat ride iand several
picnics. The children were in-
troduced to dental health with
the Winona County Dental So-
ciety providing toothbrushes
and toothpaste as promotion of
dental health. The program al-
so aimed at social adjustment
to group situations, routines
and increased ability to follow
directions.
Parents of the children involv-
ed responded with favorable
evaluations on the questionnaire
sent to them at the program's
completion. Plans are being
made to continue the program
next year.
' Jj^^ -*««a8l^^ f^ekl%  ^ *_ __» ¦ ¦¦___¦ _m-_ B-^ t^iliDinmflbrouD
IMPRESSIVE ITALIAN CHERRY GROUP
SPECIAL-ENSENADA by KELLER
42' x «0* x TV x W Oval Table with "dis-
tressed" Sherry brown finish Armor-Card £?%'#-%#-%
plastic top . . . complete with 4 cane-back «P lw _J
SU"™"' «9M ' *0# w/T
$r Mrtchlnfl China w/l¥*«"
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- DINETTE SPECIAL
The y io w Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main St. Winona, Minnesota
Open Evenings by Appointment Fro* Layaway
liberal Tarmi 2 to 3 Year* to Pay Telephono 3145
*-¦—' : — * 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Announcement has been
made of the engagement of
Miss Carol Jean Heath, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Heath, to Ray Arthur Pendle-
ton, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Pendleton Sr., La Crosse.
The wedding will take place
at German Lutheran Church in
La Crosse Dec. 3.
Miss Heath to Wed
Ray A. Pendleton
Winona WW Auxiliary to
Barracks 1082 installed officers
at the meeting Thursday eve-
ning in the Teamsters Union
Club.- 7.
They are the Mmes. Louis
Giesen, Fountain City, presi-
dent; A. M. Madigan senior
vice president; George Plank,
Fountain City, junior vice pres-
ident, Gertrude Phillips, chap-
lain; Lydia Cierzan, treasurer;
Arthur Bard, conductress; El-
mer Hammann, flag bearer;
John Grass, Fountain City, and
Miss Adelaide Deckert, color
bearers; and Miss Bertha Mil-
ler, secretary.
Ine meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Bard; senior vice pres-
ident, in the absence of Presi-
dent, Mrs. Adolph Olson, who
is in a La Crosse hospital.
Mrs. Frank Evan, Wells,
Miiui., department president of
WWI auxiliaries and special
guest at the meeting who in--
stalled the officers, gave a talk
stressing membership. In speak-
ing of community activities, she
asked members to visit shut-
ins, nursing homes, the sick,
and to help with community
prdjec3*****f* _^
Miss Milter jpfr^a report of
the District meeting held in
Owatonna the first part of the
month.
After the meeting, the mem-
bers joined the Barracks at the
VFW club for lunch. Assisting
in serving were the Mmes. Mad-
igan Grass and Giesen. A spe-
cial prize donated by Mrs. Mad-
igan went to Mrs. Bard.
AuxiIiary Women
Install Officers
B • I A** I I  y_SS^^ ^^ ^*WSpecial Symbol / $&b_\
When you see your friends and neighbors wear- ^^ f%4__W^mi\w»w
ing this symbol (shown enlarged), you may ^^ k_BmmmWtm\W»j/tenia the pride with which thoy wear it. This '^ -__\^^^m\w^
Is fhe ruby lapel button tha Peerless Chain t^maSaz^
Company awards to employees for dedicated
$ervj ce. As we diversify and grow, we add the latest
in machinery. But we feel that the employees
For nearly a half century, skilled Peerless work- whe operate these machines ara still Number
en have produced not only lire chains but One at Peerless,
many other quality steel products for industrial
use, original equipment manufacturers and con- ¦ _•—¦» : 
' ¦ ' U*> S*~),umers' ¦ ¦; ':^ m^g ^ i^^Our people pride themselves cn their ability Cs V
to make these products to exacting specified- Chairman
tions. That's why — throughout the nation and
abroad -— Peerless tire chains, industrial chains, >«¦•** /\
chain assemblies and wire forms, havo won // A />/
recognition for tha skill of Winona workers. iff {j ^- J is) / *  I / A
And that's why we look forward to our service -^f * A /^ w^^r
lr 
*J^ -/ *^7J '
awards dinner next Saturday at the Oaks when ( y \ j  I
we'll present buttons for 20 years' service and /
gold watches for 25 years' service. President
•45 Years and Over J. George Modjeski Lionel C. Benlng James F. Sola
D. C. BamtwiMk (R) John S. Schrelbtr Mark D. Pellowski Joseph J. Hutman (R)
Joseph B. Bambenek Frank J. Lelwlca* Anthony J. Palublckl Clarence E. Fletcher (R)
Alfred J. Bambenek Karl J. Kohler (R) Daniel J. Slerackl Joseph E. Slerackl
Chester H. Bambenek Jerome S. Starzecki John G. Wineskl Chester J. Sxewell
Lambert J. Bambenek * 
Dominic H. Malotke George Malotke Clarence J. Guenther
Carl F. Bambenek Robert B. Schuls Earl J, Collins
•40 Years and Over Elmer R. Eriekson (R) Elmer C. Swenson Theodore E. Bemati
Joseph J- Kiedrowicx Ervin J. Slerackl (R) James L. Wicxek Lawrence M. Lublnikl*
Arthur H. Boll (R) Sylvester J. Allaire Alvin A. Fenske Albert J. Platteter
Edward Joxwlak DanM s- SBdo*w»<l John A. Pllnikl Euflene V. Czaplewski
Stephen S. Sadowski William A. Schaale Harry J. Meyzek Lambert J. Ratnjciyk
Edwird J. Stanltlawski Arthor E- s,ol<k» Harvey L. Stever Daniel H. Jenlkowskl
John C Gabrlch Raymend D. Bambenek Harold J. Gabrlch Norton M. Cocker
Ervin B. Benson Daniel B. Mlchalowskl Robert J. Welsbrod
Peter Worner Daniel J. Lille Edward'J. Herri*
25 Years and Over Richard S. Schreiber Cletus N, Burbach
35 Years and Over August J. Mlynciak (R) Stanley E. Bambenek Hugh A. Miller
Vincent F. PellowiW W||||aw F. Herzberg* 0avlti E* Schew*»
Frank L. Lille (R) Daniel J. P-sllowikl „_ v . _ Arnold c- Schrandt
Herbert W. Schulz joj.ph D. Allaire 2° 
Year" 0"d °Ver Ra|Ph E* A'brecht
Albin M. Johnson j0ieph J. Gabrich Frank M. Kledrowlcs" N,ek A * Obleglo
Leonard M. Helgemot Ernest P. Theis Henry F. Clsewskl* Norbert J. Jllk
Harold G. Stokke* John J. Heftman Louli E. Greff* Kennrth B. Prodjlnskl
J. M. George (Dlr) Harry J. Blank Everett J. Gora* William A. Boucher
John G. Zenk Edward F. Pellowski Harry J. Welch, Jr. c,0r«« c* 0«d»»
Edward J. Palublckl Rlcbenl F. Janlkowskl Joseph P. OrwchowsW Michael Pampuch
Bonllac F. Malotke Clarence W. Vondrashek (R) Joseph J. Cywwskl Lwl•, A. ButUxky
Elmer L. Berg Ervin A. Melnke Kari H. Koehler (R) Frank H. Schulz
Harry J. Rymarklewlw Eric C. Daun James J. Gabrych Norman J. Mueller
Henry J. LangowsM Raymend C. Banlckl Ralph L. Wicxek ^r^ ' H- w•l>•'• (Dlr)
Slgfrled S. Jereczek Phillip A. Langowikl William K. Cierzan (R)
Frank M. Menxel Clifford J. Hwinessy Chester P. Bambenek (R) Retired
Alphoe.se J. Jereczek Eugene J. Allaire
30 Years and Over Thomas F. Lorbleckl Ronald B. Becker • Deceased
Fred J. Welsbrod'1 John M. Kuklinski* Joseph E. (Casper
Ellen M. Klnsella Benedict J. Grupa Stanley J. Drazkowslcl (Dlr) Director
Peerless Chain Company
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— "Classroom Behavior," "Spe-
ial Reading Class," "Remed-
ial Reading," were the topic
discussions led by Mr. Zimmer-
mann, principal, at the PTA
meeting of St. John's Lutheran
School last week. A special
Christian Education Night is
planned for sometime in De-
cember. ¦ "*'¦' ¦
Hostesses were the Mmes.
Harold Bremer, Donald Brem-
er, Russell Breuer, Louis Dank-
wart, and Waltesr Dankwart.
PTA Discusses Class
Behavior, Reading
Miss Ida -Riesurreccioo, stu-
dent at Saint Teresa College,
spoke of her homeland, the
Phiuppines, and its customs as
well as her impressions of
America at a meeting of t^he
Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Phi Thursday evening at
Hotel Winona.
Miss Resurrection told of na-
tive dishes and the native dress
of her country and said also
that she was impressed "with
ttie freedom enjoyed by Ameri-
cans aiid with the beauty of
Minnesota lakes and cities.
She does not enjoy the fast
pace of American living, she
said. She also remarked she has
had to adjust to the "intense
cold" of the winter here.
Miss Resurrection then sang
songs of the PWOpphww. . ,
Mrs. Boscoe -1-hompson and
Mrs. Bert Traub were dinner
guests of the sorority for "In-
ternational night."
In charge of the program
were the MmeS. Elmo Ander-
sen, Kenneth Seebbld, Gordon
Pay and Richard Renk
The siocial committee in
charge of arrangements were
the Mmes. James Werra, Rich-
ard Repinski, Fountain Gty, Er.
win Backler and the Misses Lu-
cille Dolan, Betty Acheff and
Sally Mjrcska.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
•-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thorson
will observe their silver anni-
versary With an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. next Sunday
at their home. No Invitations
have been sent.
Ida Resurreccion,
Teresan Student,
Speaks to Sorority
rfj a&t Pre-thaiiksg
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MIRACLE MAIL SHOPPING CENTER
Both American and ; foreign
composers are represented in
the Festival of Marches to be
played by the Winona State
College concert band at 8 p.m.
Monday- in Somsen Auditorium
on the WSC campus.
William Schmid will direct
the concert, There are 50 mem-
bers in the band,
The program will include —
among other selections — "The
BattcU" by William Byrd, the
"Napoleanic March" by Ferdi-
nando Paer, "Rakoczy March"
by He<tor Berllos, and five
marches by John Philip Sousa.
They are "The Thunderer,"
"King C o t t o n ," "Manhattan
Beach," "The Fairest of the
Fair," and "The Stars and
Stripes Forever."
Band to Play
March Music at
Concert Monday
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Norman H.
Benson, Ripon, Wis., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Linda Mae, to John Arthur
Hogdcn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hogden, Galesvllle.
Miss Benson Is a student
nurso at Mercy Hospital School
of Nursing, Oshkosh, Wis. Mr.
Hogden is a senior at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin pharmacy
school.
Linda Benson to Wed
John A. Hogden
Winona City PTA Council will
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the i
Lincoln S c h o o l  community
room.
Unit presidents are asked to
contact members interested in
working to help organize the
Pre-School Vision and Hearing
Survey next spring.
Mrs. Donald Hittner , council
president, announced that this
will be the last council meeting j
until March, Because of this, it
is important to have some com-
mittee heads selected so plans
for the survey can be set up ior
next April. ¦•?.. . . .7 * ' •
Unit treasurers are asked to
turn in their unit's council dues.
'
.
¦ ¦ .¦' 
¦ "
No fresh mint in the house to
add to cooked green peas to be
served with lamb? Add a little
mint-flavored jelly "along with
butter after the peas are cook-
ed and drained ; heat slowly to
melt the jelly and allow flavors
to blend.
Winona PTA Council
Schedules Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mann ,
Sauer Home, will have their
j 68th anniversary Monday, Mr.
Mann marks his 91st birthday
on Wednesday. The couple will
celebrate both events Thanks-
giving at their daughter's home,
Mrs. Edward Beyers , 1073 W.
j 5th St.
i The Manns were married in
Winona on Nov. 21, 1898. They
|have three children, Mrs. Bey-
I ers and William of Winona, and
F r a n c i s , Washington, Iowa.
They have seven grandchildren
and 21 great-grandchildren.
The couple always has lived
in Winona County and has farm-
ed in Saratoga Township until
the last 30 years when they
I moved to St. Charles and Wi-
I nona.
i Horace Manns
I To Celebrate
68th Anniversary
PW %5
Valuation Up
Bf$3.4J[6
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) - The
total full value of all taxable
real atid personal property in
Buffalo County this year Is $60,-
110,660 — $3,476,330 higher than
the 1965 valuation.
The valuation fixed on prop-
erty by the assessors was $52,-
481,462, less than $8 million un-
der the full value fixed by the
state tax department. Last year
the full value was more than
$10 over the valuation placed
on property by the assessors.
A STATE program to bring
assessments up to current mar-
ket values is being pushed by
the tax department.
"The importance of equitable
local assessments cannot be
over-emphasized," Harley E.
Turk, Sparta, supervisor of as-
sessments in this district, said
in his message to the county
board. "Those municipalities
who have hot assumed their full
responsibilities in this regard
are doing a great disservice to
the citizens of their district."
The hoard at this session
passed a resolution asking mu-
nicipal boards to encourage
good local assessment and
bring the figures up to market
value. -?
County, state and school tax-
es are apportioned to the taxing
districts on the basis of the
valuations fixed by the super-
visor of assessments working
under the state Department of
Taxation
A COMPARISON of the tax-
ing district full valuations of
all taxable real estate and per-
sonal property ih Buffalo Coun-
ty between 1966 and 1965 fol-
lows:
'-—Vlluallon——oniric. '' ita miAlma Town ;.. -..„ 11.9)4,470 11,130,420:
Belvlder* . . . . . . . . . .... 2,479,4.11) 2,357,730
Buffslo .- . .. . . . . . . . . . .  J,514,«W 2,370,720
Canton . . . . . .. . . . .? . .  2,182,300 - 2,092,630
Cross . . . . . . . . . .  .*. . . . , ,  2.043.930 ¦ 1,8(55,220
Dover : . . . . . . . , . , . . ;  2.057,030 1,955,460
*Gilm»nter> ."; ,. 2,709,600 : 3,583,7(0
Glfticoe. ¦ ¦ *. . , . . '. .j . . . .. .. 3;0«,700 2,723,530
Lincoln . . . . .. . . . . i . .. i,t12.iia 1,724,630
Maxvllla ¦; . . . . . . . . . . . .- .1,711,60 1,692,440
Milton :...........,. 1.307.SW 1,251,870
MKfttia . . . . . . . . . . .  2,229,000 3,124,650
Mondovi T 2,871,DOO 2,763,690
Montana .. 2,468, 110 2,319,840
Nsplls . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  1,70?;Bm . 2,467,440
Nelson . 3,672.200 3.525.180
WaumaridM 3,480,710 3,219,780
Tolal Towns . . . . .  S41,lli,fIO UI.MMIO
Cochrane V. , *. $1,818,3.50 JI,770,800
Alms City . . . .  3,312,640 3,129,360
Buffalo City . . . . . . . .  2.108,320 1,895,020
Fountain City . ? . . . . ;  2,747,330 . 2,654,850
Mondovi C. . . . . . . . . .  8.842,170 8,320,390
Tolil Cities '., '....j. tl7.010,16O" S1S,ttf ,6M
County total *<0,lll ,wo S3M35.33I
The total of all taxable prop-
erty in Wisconsin this vear has
been placed at $25,227 .'l05,135—
$1,772,496,780 more than last
year: : .
Residential property was
placed at , $15,704,600 full value
this year, slightly over $1 mil-
lion more than last year. Resi-
dential real estate in the towns
was valued at $3,588,200; Coch-
rane village, $1,055,900, and in
the cities, $11,060,500,
Mercantile real estate was
valued at $4,404,100, a slight
increase. Manufacturing real
estate was valued at $885,500,
a drop of about $8 ,000.
Agricultural real estate was
placed at $24,848,300, an in-
crease of $235,700.
All real estate totaled $46,-
758 ,700, an increase of ¦$!,-
861.300,
THE NUMBER of cattle in
the county dropped about 2,000,
to 58,791. Their value increas-
ed more than $1 million, to $9,-
721, 130. The per head valua-
tion this year was fixed at
$166.40, an increase of $28.63.
The number of sheep increas-
ed 176, to 2,200, increased in
value from $20,240 last year to
$34 ,950 this year , and increased
in per head value from $10 last
year to $15 this year.
Swine increased by 524, to
7;327. Their aggregate full val-
ue increased from $234,970 last
year to $445,895 this year and
their value per head from $34.«4
in 1965 to $59.75 this year.
Merchant's stock was up
slightly from $1 ,386,100 last
year to . $ 1 ,453 ,305 this year.
Manufacturer 's stock dropped
from $172,250 last .year to $138,-
800 this year.
Total valuation of personal
property increased from $11 ,-
737,930 "last yea r to $13 ,352 ,360
in 1966.
Stffife Rages
Over Stamps
By SALLY RYAN
AP Business News Writer7"
NEW YORK CAP) - Do gro-
cery store trading stamps,
bingo games and horse race
contests boost food prices?
Picketing housewives in Deca-j
tur, Ga. ; Ceder Rapids, Iowa;
Pittsburgh ; Washington ; Wil-
mington, . . N.C.: Van . Nuys ,
Calif. ; Newark , Ohio ; and Mar-
met, W.Va., say yes. So do some
economists.
.But the stamp companies
argue that stamps encourage
competition, and that prices
tend to be lowest where com-
petition is most intense.
Store managers are split.
Since picketing and boycotting
over high food prices began,
some stores have dropped
stamps and contests; some have
added them.
"Somebody has to pay for
these things and I have a pretty
good idea it's us," says Mrs.
J.B. Lasseter of Atlanta, Ga.
The chief economist for the
Federal Trade Commission,
Willard F. Mueller, has said a
supermarket offering trading
stamps could absorb, or pass on
to its customers, the 2 per cent
margin represented by the cost
of trading stamps.
The New York City markets
commissioner, Samuel J. Rear-
ing Jr., said stores could cut
prices 2.to 4 per cent if they.eli--
minaited stamps, and other pro-
motional giveaways.
But William S. Beinecke,
president of Sperry & Hutchin-
son Co., a stamp firm, disa-
greed.- .
"It is wholly irresponsible tb
suggest that trading stamps
cause higher prices or that eli-
minating them would result in
lower prices," Beinecke said.
His firm sells SAH green
stamps to one out of five super-
markets and a host of other
businesses in the United States.
Merchants pay about 2 cents for
the stamps they hand out for
each $1 the customer spends.
At one stamp for every 10!
cents, a shopper will spend $120
to fill one stamp book which can
be redeemed for about $3 worth
of merchandise — toasters,
sheets;, toys/furniture, etc.
Since the recent protests be-
gan, there have been no cancel-
lations and no decline in sales ,
S&H said. It said fhe firm has
added three stores in Lima,
Ohio; six in Jackson, Mich. ;
seven in Monroe,' Mich.; and
two in Helena , Mont.
Safeway Stores, Inc., the na-
tion's second largest food chain,
has announced it will drop it-
Gold Bond trading stamps in
Montana at the end of the year.
Safeway said it would mean
lower prices; but it didn't say
how much.
Parity Stories, Inc., which
operates 84 §tores in. Northern
California, called- off its sweep-
stakes game, and said it would
Offer the option of trading
stamps or a cash discount.
"It has become abundantly
clear to us that games have lost
their popularityi" said Harold
G. Ward; president. But he add-
ed that "the great majority of
our customers • still want to
save stamps.
In San Francisco, some stores
have stepped up their contests
in an attempt to hold customers.
One chain raffles off color tele-
vision sets, another has a bingo-
like game with cash prizes.
A TLos Angeles store, called
the Food Giant, advertises a
televised horse race game
called "Post Time," with $250,-
OOO . in cash prizes .
S t r a t e gic Merchandising
Corp. of New York, originator of
Bonus Bingo, Play 21 and Presi-
dents and Prizes games, has
sold the promotions to 4,800 su-
permarkets — Including Safe-
way, A&P and National Tea. It
estimates that in the year ended
Sept. 30, the games paid off
nearly $8 million cash to 1.9 mil-
lion winners.
William J. Jeffery, the pre*.!-
dent, claims' the games have
increased store traffic ias much
as 50 per cent.
The National Food Commis-
sion said that when Vrading
stataps were Introduced they
more than paid for themselves
by increasing store volume.
"As more and more of the
industry adopted stamps and
competing forms of promotion,
it was no longer possible for
retailers : to obtain additional
volume by using trading stamp
promotion. As a result, the cost
of stamps represented an addi-
tional cost of retailing and
prices rose," the commission
said.
The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, in a 1958 survey quoted
by the stamp companies, found
that prices in stamp-using su-
permarkets increased about ,6
per ' .cent.* The retail value of the
merchandise obtainable with
stamps was substantially great-
er than the difference in price
between stamp and nonstamp
stores, the USDA said.
Other things being equal, a
consumer can figure trading
stamps are a discount of 2 or
2]/4 cents on a dollar, the New
York State Cooperative Exten-
sion Service said.
NEW DELHI, India (AP ) -
i Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
celebrated her 49th birthday
today by officially inaugurating
a relief fund for drought-strick-
en areas in northeastern India.
Mrs. ' Gandhi made the first
contribution, 1,000 rupees —
$i4o.. ' •;¦ - . -
' ¦* . . ' .¦ - ¦ ¦ - .
Mrs, Gandhi 49
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Plan Now for a Gala Cruise lo the
Aboard Holland American's Great
Ocean Liner, the "Statendam"
16 FUN-FILLED DAYS
Leaving February 21, 1967
"¦ ¦¦+¦ Visit 5 Exotic Ports
N«»*«u, Bahama* — Aroba, Nttherland Antillti
— Port-of-Spain, Trinidad — St. Thomaa, Virgin
Island* — San Juan, Puerto Rico.
ONU S746 fr°m Chic<,9°
For Complttt Details and Arrangemtnti Sta . . .
T. CHARLES GREEN'S
WINONA TRAVEL AGENCY
U E«.t 4th St. Phont 8.34»
. 
RECEIVE AWARDS . . .  Sandy Al-
brecht, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albrecht, Goodview, was. one of the girl
scouts7 in Troop 631 at St. Mary's school
who received merit badges from troop lead-
er , Mrs. Donald Blake. The ceremony was
held Friday at the sdhool. Miss Albrecht
received ? seven awards — among them
gypsy, camp trooper, needlecraft, outdoor
cook and foot traveler.
CHATFIELD , Minh. ^
; Miss
Heleii^ Berg,  ^districl: adviser of
the River Trails Girl . Scout
Councilj arid two past volunteer
members of Root River Neigh-
borhood were honored Wednes-
day at Chatfield.
Mrs. Alan Johnson and Mrs.
Pearley Strahl, co-chairmen,
both of TPreston, presented
Miss Berg with a silver Girl
Scout coffee spoon and a cor-
sage. Mrs. O; E; Christenson
and Mrs. Stanley Dresler, both
of Chatfield, received gifts of
appreciation for their years of
scout work .
Miss Berg, who will travel to
Heidelberg, Germany in Janu-
ary where she will take up a
position with the North Atlantic
Girl Scouts, introduced her suc-
cessor, Miss Mary Ann Thomp-
son, Rochester.¦ The neighborhood program
through 1968 was outlined. A
service survey will be conduct-
ed in each town to compile in-
formation on places or units
needing volunteer services.
Sixteen representatives from
Chatfield, Lanesboro and Pres-
ton attended.
Girl Scouts Honor
Miss Berg, Two
Chatfie ld Leaders
WHITEHALL, Wis. - The
Trempealeau County Mental
Health Association will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the coranty
hospital, between Whitehall and
Independence.
Speaker at the meeting will
be Judge A. L. Twesme. Tha
public Ts Invited.
¦
•
'
¦ ¦¦¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
Marinate cooked carrot strips
in an oil and vinegar dressing
and add plenty of minced fresh' dill. . * . . :
¦
- , ' ' ¦: - 
¦" ¦- , '- ;
Twesme iq Speak
To County Menial
Health Meeting
¦ '. MADRA, India (AP T —
Twelve persons in a rice har-
vest truck were Wiled when it
plunged into a canal hear Vijay-
awada in Andhra State, police
reported Saturday.
12 Killed in India
Menior/a^
Ris^^^^
No Ordinary Man
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Staff Writer
The brick and plaster struc-
ture now rising f a a  jungle
clearing on the outskirts of the
Vietnamese village of Ben Cat
bears 1he rather imposing title
of "The Arthur N; McMellon
Memorial Orphanage.''
Maybe it should have been
called "Slanty-eyed Mac s Hos-
tel for Homeless Pea Pickers"
or some such nonsense name
that would appeal to the 200-odd
waifs of war . who soon will be
living there7 Sgt. Mac would
have thought of an appropriate
name7 He had a way with
words, especially when it came
to dressing up drab Army men-
.us- ' ' '
: "Patede pore Cordon Bleau
alia . Holstein" was his way of
letting the men know, easy-like,
that they were having Spam and
powdered eggs for supper
again 'Common C-rations. when
touched with his soothing hyper-
bole, emerged as "ragout
Americaine," in this case of
tinned beef stew, and "prosciuto
con fragioli ." the detested con-
coction of ham an<] lima beans.
Staff Sgt Arthur D. McMel-
lon, from West Hamlin , W.Va,;
was a mess sergeant with the
Ist lnfantry Division. He was
killed a f e w  f eet from the site
of the orphanage honoring his
memory. It is on Highway 13,
otherwise, known as "Thunder
Road."
Sgt. Mac was killed on Dec. 1,
1965. Small arms fire broke out
from the jungle clearing as his.
Jeep negotiated Uie curve com-
ing out of Ben Cat. Then a gre-
nade exploded in the back seat,
the sergeant had been in Viet
Nam less than two months, yet
he left his mark on the country-
side.^.
"This was no ordinary man,"said Col. William D. Brotfheck
of Omaha, Neb., his brigade
: commando'.
Mac never thought of himself
as anything but a cook, although
he always added the distinction,
"the best damn cook. in the
Army.",. .
"Someday," he used (o tell
the helicopter pilots, MPs , me-
chanics and riflemea who hung
around Charlie Company's mess
tent, "they're gonna award me
the oatmeal cluster for bril-
liance at the skillet."
The number of drifters who
followed thei home-made signs
? to "Slanty-eyed Mac's Greasy
Spoon" were a tribute to the
sergeant's extraordinary talents
as a scrounger. The entire 3rd
Brigade of the Big Red One led
• ¦• rather spartan (existence intents. But Charlie Company j
701st Maintenance Battalion ,
had a screened-in mess tent, arestaurant-sized steam table; a
mammoth refrigerator full ofbeer and a bottomless coffee pot
that welcomed all comers.
Other units lined up with
trays under the dripping trees.
Charlie Company sat down to
real crockery and bedsheet lin-en in a mess tent decorated
with lacquered screens, porce-lain elephants, joss sticks and
fresh-cut flowers
Mac settled for the Oriental
motif when some of the brass atbrigade blew a gasket over the
orange parachute draped about
the tent to simulate a jungle
Howard Johnson's, It was strict-ly against regulations to buy offthe economy, hut all sorts ofshrimp and lobsters, crackedcrab and escargots seemd tofind their way up the dustv roadfrom Ben Cat .,
Sgt. McMellon insisted they
were gifts from the "friendly
folk of Ben Cat ," a town that
had been a Communist strong-
hold since the days of the
^
Fench. In truth , Mac" had a way
with the people in Ben Cat.
When he went downtown to get
hia Jeep washed or to barter fordishes and silverware , the kids
would flock around him.
"Anh s0 dach ," they 'd shout.
"You, number one," the ulti .
mate in Vietnamese esteem.
Even the crippled beggar boy
would drag himself down the
dusty street , confident the
American "trunk si"—sergeant
— would not being handing out
candy and chewing gun without
him.
Mac's popularity In Ben Cat
had reached such proportions!
Uiat even old men resting in the
shade and women squatting at
their market stalls smiled when
they saw his Jeep roll up in
fron t of the Kansa^ Express
Lauidry. That took courage in a
town where a Communist cadre
long had held sway?
As a young man growing up in
West Virginia's coal mining
country, Arthur McMellon was
told that he bore a marked re-
semblance to Clark Gable. He
still fancied himself as a latter-
day Rhett Butler , gallant gam-
bler and soldier pf fortune.
Sgt. Mac iscaled his own^ ^ per-
sonal heights as a scrounger on
Thanksgiving Day, 1965, when
he somehow found enough tur-
keys to feed 87 Vietnamese chil-
dren and 40 adults, all of them
refugees from the bombed-out
village of Bau Bang.
Sgt. Mac saw Thanksgiving,
1965, as a turning point in the
war for men's minds in; the Ben
Cat area, and perhaps in a way
it was? ¦
Sgt. McMellon got the idea of
throwing a Thanksgiving party
for the kids of Bau Bang. Two
truckloads of youngsters re-
sponded.
Associated Press photogra-
pher Al Chang and I were there
that Thanksgiving. We remerri.
ber the high-pitched laughter of
the children, and the aroma of
turkey Overcoming the acrid
sm^ll 
of cordite from a nearby
artillery battery, and the smell
of jet fuel from j  nearby heli-
copter pad. Most of all, we re-
member Sgt. Mac's elation at
the results of his party. Al-
ready, he was thinking ot a
mammoth Christmas party. 7
Mac raised $250 from the din-
ers at the mess hall in just 15
minutes. He conned a hospital
out of 50 pounds of candy and
se\en tihs of potato chips, and
he wrote to his wife, Jean, in
Junction City, Kan., for Christ-
as tree ornaments.
On Wednesday, Dec/ 1, Sgt.
Mac had completed 54 days, and
struck the day off his calendar.
He and Spec, 5 Elroy Terry of
St. Louis, his first cook, drove
off in the late afternoon to pick
up some more Christmas deco-
rations and check on another
of Sgt. Mac's bizarre plans. He
had hired a local farmer to fat-
ten up a pig for him and named
the pig "Charlene" in honor of
his beloved Charlie Company,
But now he was so fond of her
he could barely think of the end
"Charlene" faced.
At 5:50 p.m., they headed
back to camp. Spec. 4 Robert
Vogel was driving, and Terry
was sitting next to him. Vogel
heard a sound tike dull fire-
crackers to" his right , then a
shattering explosion that col.
lapsed the canvas to cover the
Jeep's windshield.
"Gun it," shouted Terry , and
as the Jeep shot forward , Vogel
felt a stabbing pain in his arm.
He drove straight for the bri-
gade hospital , barely avoiding
an electrically detonated mine
that lifted the back wheels in to
the air; The wild ride saved the
life of CWO John Parmiter of
Buffalo, N.Y.. who was sitting
next to Sgt. Mac in the back
seat. The grenade; had burst
there, and Sgt. Mac was already
dead. Parmiter , partly protect-
ed by the radio , was badly
wounded. A f ragment lodged In
Vogel's arm
It took the meo of Charlie
Company a long time to realize
that Sgt. Mac was gone.
One night they were sitting
around talking about him and
how he loved kids . Someone
came up with the idea of doing
something for the youngsters in
town who kept looking for him.
The idea was to build the Mc-
Mellon orphanage. The idea
spread far from Ben Cat. Col
Brodbeck got help from his
hometown newspaper , the Oma-
ha World-Herald , which raised
$17,500. Ross Game, editor of
the Napa (Calif, ) Register , who
had spent some time with the
3rd Brigade , sparked a West
Coast campaign.
The Vietnamese government
contributed a 15¦"• acre s i t e ,
R.M.K., the big construction
combine that, buiids ports and
airfields, drew up the blueprints
for the $25,000 building. And the
infantrymen of the Big Red One
collected more than $10,000, the
amount it would cost to run the
orphanage a year. Ground was
broken July 11.
It was a hot October day when
I drove down Thunder Road
with Maj. Richard M. Harding
of Marina , Calif., the new Prot-
estant chaplain ; The village of
Ben Cat was as "safe" as ever.
We had to wear helmets and
flack jackets, and a trooper
rode shotgun.
In the past five months, more
than io,000 refugees had moved
into Ben Cat, and most were
homeless and jobless. There
were also more orphans.
Men and women in coolie hats
were pouring cement, and mak-
ing bricks at the orphanage site.
"This will be the? boys' dormi-
tory," said foreman Truong
Thai , smiling through his gold
teeth? "And over there, across
the play yard , the dining room,
the chapel and the school."
Another military convoy led
by tanks clattered put of Ben
Cat, and the racket melted into
the bark of distant artillery and
monsoon thunder.
And halfway around the
world, at Arlington National
Cemetery, in a quieter, cooler
November day, sleeps Sgt. Mac.
He never won his oatmeal
cluster. But after he died, the
Army gave him the Silver Star,
the Purple Heart, and the Com-
mendation Medal with a VJ for
valor. As the colonel said,'this
was no ordinary man.
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Buffalo County
Cancer Crusade
Goal Is $3,405
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — The
goal of the 71967 Buffalo County
cancer crusade will be $3,405, it
was announced at a meeting of
the unit at the American Bank
clubroom Tuesday night. The
Rev. Gene Krueger will be
chairman ,
Mrs. Erwin Gehrke, educa-
tion chairman, reported that her
committee decided to join with
neighboring counties on the
"Meet the Press" program. The
"Conquer Uterine Cancer^' pro-
gram for Wisconsin Homernak-
ers was discussed.
TRADING the current movie
projector for a new or used one
of lighter weight is being con-
sidered. Movies were shown to
parochial and public schools at
Fountain City and to the Coch-
rane-Fountain City PTA meet-
ing. Pamphlets and bookmarks
were distributed. Mrs. Adam
Reuter , Waumandee, volunteer-
ed for educational promotion.
Mrs. John Burg, s e r v i c e
chairman, reported 364 dressing
distributed to three patients,
and 13 items from the loan
closet in Alma were used by
10 persons. A gliding commode
has been ordered and a new
hospital bed and three mattress
covers were placed in the loan
closet.
A citation will be awarded
Mrs. Noble Goss, Mondovi. She
asked to be removed fr om the
service committee because of
ill healtfc^eMrs^ John 
Lee 
and
Mrs. Arthur Hubbard , Mondovi ,
will serve Mondovi , Canton and
Naples in her place.
THE TELEPHONE nnmber
listed to the American Cancer
Society will be discontinued
Nov. 30. Counseling and infor-
mation will continue available
from Mrs. Burg, Alma.
" Rodney R o h n-e r , Cochrane,
again will be chairman for
Bowldown Cancer Week, Dec.
5-U.
Mrs. Marvin Fugina presided
at the meeting, attended by 21.
She, Mrs. Gehrke and Mrs. Har-
vey Schweitzer reported on the
annual state meeting at Osh-
kosh. Mrs. Sarah Harold , trea-
surer, reported a balance of
$1,15*6.35. Mrs. John Eriekson ,
Cochrane , will replace Mrs,
Melvin Ziegler, Fountain City,
on the board .
m
I have some thoughts about
the intriguing forties, 15 to 20
years of marriage, and am
convinced I wouldn't care to be
20 again. With your permission
I'll 8har« these thoughts with
you -
Every once in a while* it does
one good to count his blessings.
Now personally 1 feel I have
much to be thankful for, ahd
that includes the privilege of
being middle-aged. Oh, I'm
sure there must be some spe-
cial joys in the late years of
life, and I fully expect t© re-
flect them when the time
comes, hut if I'm proficient ? in
any area regarding lie art of
living, it must be limited by the
element of time, so for now I
am most aware of the advant-
ages of being in. the early for-
ties.- • . • • - :
MOST PEOPLE in their for-
ties have been married 15, 20,
or more years. Their families
are sufficiently grown so as to
permit more freedom on the
part of Mom and Dad. It's the
time when a couple can experi-
ence a new adventure in togeth-
erness. Money is apt to be a
little more plentiful, even
though a man and wife team is
still paying for a house and a
car. During the same time, they
find they are faced with replac-
ing time-worn f urnishings and
appliances that never promised
more than 15 to. 20 years of
service in the first place. But
even this problem of replace-
ment is a little exciting. This
time the lady of the house
draws on a large backlog of ex-
perience. She decides bn the
proper table for the kitchen,
and in view of the fact the kids
are no longer little tots, she
can splurge a little and enjoy
some of the finer living room
furnishings. She would ordinar-
ily have avoided these in days
gone by as she sought out ta-
bles, chairs, etc., that would
stand the gaff against sticky
hands, wrestling matches, and
gymnastics.
NOW IN their forties, Dad
and Mom appear a bit debon-
naire as they slip off to a fine
restaurant or attend a social
function without the concern of
little ones getting in the cake,
Those were precious years all
of their own when Johnny and
Susie were toddlers, and a mid-
dle-aged couple couldn't feel
the same about this new free-
dom with its togetherness if it
wasn't seasoned with memories
of the past and accented with
the activity of growing children
and budding adults within one's
household even now.
Some folks can't appreciate
the magic forties. In the last
15 to 20 years they have got-
ten so involved in work, child-
rearing, bill-paying, and self
pity that it seems they ques-
tion whether they are even In
love any more. Some spoil it all
by extra marital companion-
ship that has eaten like a can-
cer on the sacredness of their
marriage. It could be a matter
of too little too late, but if they
will only realize they are miss-
ing something at what could be
a most beautiful time in life,
they may find it wise to seek
counsel? Possibly they too can
take hold of this special kind
of romance intended and grant-
ed only for and to those that
have earned it as a team in
life, for better or for worse. And
a goodly number will tell you
it was definitely for the better
— . that they never had it so
good.
Road Projects
In Buffalo Co.
Total $205,586
ALMA, Wis, (Special) — A
total of $205,586 in road and
bridge projects ¦was approved
by the Buffalo -County Board
last week on recommendation
of the highway committee con-
sisting of Edward Baecker, 'Ar-
thur Wolfe and Emmons Ac-
cola. ,
Appropriation! from county
funds for these projects totaled
$102,690.70, the remainder com-
ing from town f unds. 7
UNDER Section 81.38 of the
statutes, bridges and culvert
appropriations were for the fol-
lowing structures: Passow and
Cemetery, Town Alma; Sabel-
ko, Canton; Rognholt, Eriekson,
Julson, Linse, Samson Valley
and Schultz in Dover; Bollinger
in Gilmanton; Konkel in Glen-
cbe; Lindstrom in Maxville;
Krueger ih Montana; Larson in
Naples and Iron Creek in Nel-
son... *
Bridges improved under Sec-
tion 83.14 of the statutes, with
county and local units sharing
equally, will be Brantner and
Anibas in Canton; County Line
bridge 'n. Mondovi ; Salwey and
HeLwig in Montana; Hensen and
Brommer cattle passes in Nel-
son, and $2,000 for bridges in
Maxville.
Aids for roads under Section
83.14, county and- local units
sharing equally, ranged from
$10,000 each in county appropri-
ations for new construction on
E in Alma and _D in Gilmanton;
$7,C00 on KK. in Modena; $5,000
each for II iii Alma and I in
Nelson* $6,000 for AFE-10 in
Maxville : and $4,000 each for
VV and V in Canton and AFE-
14 in Montana, to lesser amounts
for 18 other pronects.
JOHN R. Bollinger, secretary-
treasurer Of the Buffalo County
Fair Association Inc., 'reported
receipts of $10,021.87 this "year"
and expenses of $9,481.61. Dis-
bursements included $4,528.75
in premiums. Receipts included
$2,048 in county aid and $3,168.-
72 in state aid. 7
Receipts of the Gilmanton
Community Free Fair were
$3,315.81 and disbursements,
$3,716.40. Income included $350
in county aid, and disburse-
ments included $1,893 paid in
4-H premiums and prizes.. Both fairs showed a balance
in the treasury: The county
fair, $3,373.34, and the Gilman-
ton fair, $824,74
POOR QUALITY
NEW DELHI (fl -J- Indian
made automobiles are of low
quality and high price, a
meeting ol automobile and
auto parts manufacturers was
itiAdy -Li 'L r  
¦ '
Industries Minister Damod-
aran Sanjivayya said every
buyer of an Indian automobile
should be assured of two
things — quality and price.
But both oi - these are NOT
in the buyer's favor at pres-
ent, he added.
invites you to shop at
their new location for . „ .,.
• CENTER PIECES
• CUT FLOWERS
• POTTED PLANTS
Turn right off Hwy. 14 |u»t
below St, -Mary's Collage.
PHONE 7114
Galesville Recalls Hov/
. : ¦ * . ' . ¦¦ _ • -i ' - ' ' ' ¦ . '
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Forty years ago this fall, the
big news in Galesville and over
the entire area was the murder
of Clara Olson of the Mt. Sterl-
ing and Rising Sun areas near
Prairie du Chien and the dis-
appearance of Erdman Olson,
18, a Gale College student.
Gradually the story of find-
ing Clara's mutilated body in
a shallow grave in the woods
hear Rising Sun unfolded. Her
skull had been crushed and in
her dress were pinned letters
from Erdman Olson- A posse
of 1,000 had searched for Cla-
ra. Her father, tbo wealthy
Chris Olson, a tobacco grower,
had hired private detectives.
Reporters from Winona and La
Crosse as well as tiie national
news services were checking
the case;
The two young peoplo were
sweetheart*. They had the
same surname but were not re-
lated. Erdman had met the
they had seen Erdman, but hr
has not been found.1
Classmates and teachers de-
scribed Erdman as ' *. stylish -
dresser and fastidious about hl«
appearance. He was known &»
a "loner" but was liked by fel-
low students. He was a stranger
to Galesville until he became
a student at Gale College.
•
¦
•¦' . - :
girl in Seneca on Sept. 10 and
she was never seen again. She
had left a note; for her parents
saying that she would he back
in a few days with a "big sur-
prise*' and that "everything
will be all right."
When she didn't come back,
her father wrote Erdman at
Gale College: He replied, "your
daughter will return to you
when I do. I'm leaving school,
don't try to find me!" He left,
telling; authorities he was go-
ing to a hospital. He had been
expelled earlier and taken back
oh probation.
A coroner's jury found that
Clara's death was caused by
her sweetheart. Reports came
often, from persons who thought
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ST. PAUL (AP)^Dr. Norman
J. DeWitt, 58, St. Paul, chair-
man of the University of Minne- .
sota classics department for • 14
years until 1964, died Friday. He .
was professor of classics -V ^
years, . .' •' ¦
His year-long series, "ClaBsl-
cal Literwy Traditions," on the
university'.* radio station won
two national awards in 1954.
Survivors include his wife and
four children. Services will b«
at Lincoln, III.
For a quick J spread, drain
sardines and mash with mayon-
naise. Spread on crackers and
sprinkle with minced green
olives. ":
Classics Department
At U of M Dead
STILLWATER, Minn. (AP)-
A charge of first degree murder
against Mrs. Darlys Kelly, 27,
Minneapolis, was reduced at a
preliminary hearing Friday to
second degree murder.
She is accused of snooting
Dwayne Forbragd, 23, Minne-
apolis, Oct. 20 at a Forest Lake
tavern. She was bound over to
District Court and her bail was
reduced from $25,000 to $15,000.
Charge Reduced
At Stillwa ter. . .  «_*«t££_S
¦¦^ ^
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Guatemala
Guerrillas
On Increase
By BOBERT BERRELLEZ
GUATEMALA (APV-Right.
wing extremist terrorists have
joined the war, launched by
Marxist guerrillas, on Guate-
mala's four-month-old govern-
ment. " .. .
This Is one of the main rea-
sons the fledgling center-left
regime, plagued by deep social-
economic problems, recently
restored firm security measures
under a state of siege by which
tome constitutional rights are
suspended. 7
Guatemalans have endured
these sometimes irksome secu-
rity precautions since 1963 and
aren't particularly disturbed
this time.
"It's like an outbreak of ath-
lete's foot in a leper colony;" j«
the way a young hanker, Julio
Vielman, describes the current
situation.;
Tbis ii a way of laying the
situation is grimly difficult, a
diagnosis hard to accept as
reality behind the facade of
bright, prehpllday prosperity in
this capital.
The government is not be-
lieved to be in any immediate
danger of overthrow by the
guerrillas or terrorists.? No one
in a position of authority, how-
ever, underrates their capabili-
ty in helping create conditions
in which coups d'etat tradition-
ally prosper.
This is primarily what
prompted President Julio Cesar
Mesdez Montenegro to reiiri.
pose, in early November/ the
state of siege he Iif ted immedi-
ately after taking office July 1,
Interior Minister Hector Man.
silla Plntp says the state of
siege allows the government to
hold suspects Indefinitely and to
search persons, '¦ autos and
homes without the usual
warrants.
"We can more effectively con-
trol terrorism in this manner,"
he commented.
Urban terrorism, he added, Is
being waged by rightwing ex-
tremists^Frustrated in the March pres-
idential elections, the far right-
ists, represented largely by the
Movement of National Libera-
tion, quickly began preparing a
coup that was to have come off
in mid-September. The rightists
sounded out the governments of
Honduras and El Salvador
about recognizing a provisional
regime in Guatemala. Appar-
ently unable to arouse any sym-
pathetic response, the plot
cooled hut some diehards con-
tinued agitation until the Men-
dez . Montenegro government
and military authorities cracked
down on top officers last week. '
Neither political extreme ap-
pears to have much open fol-
lowing in the Guatemalan capi-
tal. There have been sporadic
bombings in the city and Infre-
quent clashes in the interior be-
tween guerrillas atid the mili-
tary government of Col. '¦']&_¦;
rique Fertile Azurdia, there has
been nothing to suggest a large-
scale, well-linanced armed op-
position movement.
Person, is a position t* know
attribute the recent decline ir
guerrilla activity to the change
In government and the more
energetic security measure*
applied by the armed forces.
Under ex-President Col. Per-
alta, who regarded the guerril-
las as troublesome but not ex-
cessively dangerous bandits, the
armed forces seldom stirred
from their barracks or the beat-
en paths, Since October, armj
patrols ha-ve been moving into
the mountains and armed out-
posts have been staked out ic
some villages.
Watch For Our Complete Menu in Tues. Paper
JCoJ&L COinofUL
MISSISSIPPI ROOM A COPfll SHOP
Stolen Painting
Recovered in
Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A
Pablo Picasso painting stolen by
a publicity-seeking thief was
recovered Friday in a bus sta-
tion locker.
A spokesman for the Phlladel-
phia Museum of Art, where the
painting was stolen, said, "The
painting is perfectly all right.
There is no damage to It"
No arrests were made. Detec-
tives said a telephone tip led
them to the locker in the Grey-
hound bus terminal.
The museum said Thursday
the thief threatened in a phone
call to burn the art work and
leave the ashes in City HaU
courtyard unless the theft was
given "maximum publicity,"
The theft reportedly took
place Wednesday during visiting
hours.
The water color, 6-% inches by
W* inches, Is a study Picasso
did for one of his major works,
"Les Demoiselles D'Avignon"
("The Girls of Avignoo"), a
large Oil canvas which hangs ln
the Museum of Modern Art In
New York.
Painted in 1907, the water col*
or of five female nude figures is
valued at about $-8,000, Dr. Evan
H. Turner, museum director,
said. Some Picasso works have
brought six-figure prices.
Turner added that the paint-
ing has no resale value because
"everyone in the world knows it
is ours."
Delicious, Homemade
THANKSOIVING
PIES
-ORDRR NOW-
• Pumpkin
• Mine*
• •CNtry
• Blutb-anry
• Apple
• Custard
DAIRY BAR
PHONI 2646
114 I, Srd St. |
Clinic Tuesday
Oil Shoplifting
It'ijgotag to get tougher to
pick' up a dishonest piece of
merchandise in Winona from
now wi.
This Is the objective of an
organised war on shoplifting
now being sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce for
member retailers.
A shoplifting clinic, scheduled
for 7:30 a.m. Tuesday at the
Hotel Winona, is expected to
attract about 200 employers
and employee from the retail-
tag community.
Stanley Meyer, tempo man-
ager, and Russell Matar, Mont-
gomery Ward manager, will
head a panel discussion on
ways to curb shoplifting and
attendant losses. Prevention
will be emphasized and em-
ployes will be shown techniques
of spotting and preventing
shoplifting.7 „
Also on the program will be
Frank Wohlete, city prosecutor,
and Police Captain Marlowe
Brown.
No figures for the city are
available but shoplifting losses
are estimated at many thous-
ands of dollars annually. One
store which keeps records in
the subject reports 67 percent
of thefts are by persons in jun-
ior and senior high school age
brackets, 21 percettt by col-
lege-age: persons and 12 per-
cent by adults.
BLBERTON, Wash. (AP) -
Elberton voters wiped them-
lelvea off the map in the gener-
il election.
Residents voted 'IM to Aisle-
jorporate the eastern Washing-
ton community and the Whit-
man County Canvass Board la
expected to remove tht town
officially from map * and
records Nov. 23.
Elberton, which once claimed
it had the world's largest pruna
dryer, had a population of M In
the last census.
Town Votes Self
On Official Map
BUDGET WAVE $£M. . .  keeps its shape. Soft lustrous * ^jcurls bounce but behave. Rej. $7.50. .. mm
OUR ftETTER ZEROTOME WAVE $111 °°
R»S< $12.50 ,. : - L : - \ ' . Ay .7-
J Custom coiffure and haircut.*
Flattering longer-lasting shape,
HAIRCUT INCLUDED: MON.-TUE5.-W65. ONLY
. 
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ROUX NICE CHANGE
Brighten and accent natural hair color.
• v. . * . * '
¦ ¦ :Lasts thfu several shampoos.- C/l CA
. . , Reflular $«.S0. , - X ; . . . ; : . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . '.. ¦: . -fttiPV ?
$^f * . r BEAIJTY ¦
 ^ • SALONY~[ Otm l i. MIRACLE MALL
I A5T  ^ SHOPPING CENTER
>/ PHONE 2477
Open Monday thru Prid»y. 9:00 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday: ?:00 «,m. to SiM p.m.
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PRE-THANKSfilVINS
I SPECIALS
H SHOP MONDAY 'TIL 9
BOYS' and GIRLS' SIZES 2-3-4 V WOMSN'S SEAMLESS MESH
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FORT SMITH, Ark, (API -
A raccoon, his fur coat ablate,
strung a ring of flre around the
nearby x Enterprise Baptist
Church, burning the small build-
ing to the ground.
Deputy Sheriff Carl C. Cone-
ley said the raccoon leaped out
of a trash barrel Friday -with his
coat on flre a few minutes after
a cleaning woman dumped
burning debris into the contain-
er: .
He said Uie animal ran
through grass surrounding the
building, setting the grass on
fire. The blaze spread to the
church, * ' .
The fate of the raccoon was
not known. ?
Burning Raccoon
Starts Church fire
.: ^BBP. :
Wis
• ALBUMS
• SINGLES
Winona's Largest and Most
Complete Selection
. *SA-IW>J* -^»J'K<WIS^ V^*«-»J*J<» K^AA^^ ^A *^^ ^
Children's Christmai Records . . .  29c
•VV>V>MkA *^*'V-W''WS_**_^^
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!
FOR GIFTS - FOR YOUR OWN USE
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 I AST THIRD STREET
WINONA'S COMPLETE MUSIC CENTER
< i t - . . 
i 
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STRUGGLE THROUGH A SEA OF GRASS . . .  Waves
of high grass, whipped' up, by the whirling rotor blades of
their helicopter, slows down troops of the 1st battalion, 26th
Infantry, 1st Division after they were airlifted to the edge
of a jungle patch along the Spui Da iRlver in Soutli Viet
Nam's War Zone C. The men^ yere on a sweflp through the
area searching for Viet Cong. (AP Photofax)
, '. - : ' ¦ a
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
PAULA COLBENSON. ward
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pierce,
473 Wilson St^ , and a sophomoreat St. Olaf College, Northfield,
Minn., was a member of the
light crew for the presentation
of "The Physicist" by Theatre
St. Olaf recently.
WILLIAIVI WKRNZ, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W.C Wernz, 326
W. Wabasha St., is one of 22
graduate students at the Uni-
versity of Iowa; Iowa City, who
have received fellowships for
the 1966-87 academic year.
II - ¦_¦ —,¦¦ '¦- .' ¦-¦¦¦r i ,,.ii . ri,, i .  nm r,i .. ,__
Weittt received a graduate fel-
lowship in religion.
ALMA, Wis. — Charles Earn-
ey is one bl 22 charter¦¦ members-
of Phi. Eta Sigma chapter at
Wisconsin State University,
Eau Claire. Students who, duiN
ing one semester of their fresh-
men year, earn a grade point
average of 3.5 are eligible for
membership.
David J. Schaub, Alma Rt. 1,
received a bachelor of science
degree this fall .at the Univer-
sity of Wlflconsln, Madison.
.:* ¦ •
¦ 
? . - .-:¦•¦ . -
BLAIft, wis. (Special) — ¦
Carolyn Quarnmen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Quammen,
rural Blair, has been selected
as a pom porn girl at La Crosse
State University. The organiza-
tion promotes campus spirit,
especially during the football
and basketball seasons.
• - . ¦ • ¦ * - . -?.
HOKAH, Minn. - Mary
Groeschner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Groeschner, was
a member of the cast of "Lute
Song" which was presented by
the Vlterbo Players at Viterbo
College, La Crosse, this month.
She's a graduate of Caledonia
High School and a freshman at
Viterbo.
th * '
¦ 
_. a
OSSEO, Wig. — James Nel-
son, gon of Mr, and Mrs. Arvln
Nelson, Oueo Rt. 2, Is a pledge
of Tau Gamma Epsilon frater-
nity at La Crosse State Univer-
sity -where he's a sophomore
majoring In physical education
and history.
MONDOVI, Wis. - Allyn K.
Hubbard has been inducted as
a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
scholastic honor society at Eau
Claire State University.
¦ 
. . .
* •  . « 
¦ 
•
WHITEHALL. Wla. - Karen
Thomte, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Thomte, la one of
-94 members of the Manitou
Singers, a freshmen women's
chorus, at St. Olaf College,
Northfield, Minn.
• i •
STRUM, Wla, — Robert ,C.
Rosenburg, Strum Rt. 1, com-
Eleted requirements for his
achelor of science degree at
the University of Wisconsin,
Madison, during the summer
and received his degree this
fall.
• * ?
PLAINVtBW, Minn. - Rod-
ney Rtesa, son of the Rev. and
Mra. Rodney Rleae, has been
awarded an Aid Association for
Lutherans scholarship at Con-
cordia Teachers College, Se-
ward. Neb, He Is a graduate
of Plainview High School and
81ans to become a teacher In
ie Lutheran Church, Missouri
Synod. • • •
TREMPEALEAU, Wl>. - Ca-
rol Daniel, Trempealeau Rt. 1,
has bean appointed a house-
fellow at Lowell Hall on the
campua of the University of
Wisconsin, Madison^ for this
academic year.
On Staff for Pfey
Lunch Menus
At Public Schools
And St. Stan's
.- Monday*,.
Toasted Pizza Sandwich
Potato Chips
Buttered Green Beans
Extra Meat Sandwich
Sugared Doughnut
. Milk - ,- . ¦ -? - . .
' • Tuesday * * :Wieners
Sauerkraut
Whipped Potatoes - Butter
French Bread - Butter
Extra Sandwich
Ginger Bread Topped with
Whipped Cream
Milk
Wednesday
Swiss Steak
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Dinner Roll - Butter
Extra Jelly Sandwich
Ice Cream
Milk
Thanksgiving Recess
Thursday, Nov. 24, IMfl
Friday, Nov. 28, 19€S
Senior High School Only
Hamburger on a Bun
with
Trench Fries
(10c Additional Charge)
Monday'! 
^
T
Luncheon jlf
Spaolal j^M^
Tenderloin
Plati Lunoh
Only 80o
ptllcleui- t. (p. ttndirt.t t«i*i_«r in
(own wllh wi-ilppM -x>.itMi and thick,
tn artvy, toll iltw «nd (hit .•mout
Coek-t-DftMlt-Doo Cotf**,
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No F for
The Governor
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP ) -
Gov. Dantel I. Evans was te get
some vocal support while dedi-
cating a new stretch of freeway
Friday.
Barbara Vaughan of Washing-
ton State University told the
crowd she'd call out the letters
In the governor's name.
Janet Slater of the University
of Washington asked the crowd
to respond with the appropriate
letter.
"Give me an I," shouted
Miss Vaughan.
The crowd responded with a
loud "E."
Miss Slater cried: "Give me
an Fl"
Silence.
Then everybody, Including
Gov. Evans and the two girls,
broke up.
After the laughter died away,
the freeway was opened.
Many Pleased
But Others Will
Continue Fast
WASHINGTON (AP) _ like
millions of other American Ro-
man - Catholics, Carl F. Orgren
had Just finished a seafood din-
ner when, he heard the news:
' TTje church's mandatory rale
against eating meat on Friday
had been abolished.
"It's too bad it didn't come a
little earlier in the day," said
the 23-year-old associate profes-
.;¦ sor at Wayne State University
in Detroit, Mich. "I just finished
an oyster stew. Now I'll proba-
bly have a hot dbg before I go to
bed."
Orgren doubtless had not
heard that the historic action
announced Friday night by U.S.
bishops becomes effective Dec.
7, 2* . '*•—¦ ' not immediately. But his
reaction appeared to sum up the
feelings of many of his fellow
church members.
A random sampling by The
Associated Press of the views of
Roman Catholics across the
country also showed, however,
that many others will continue
to abstain from eating meat on
?¦ " Friday. * '
"I can't see where fasting on
Friday has caused any hardship
for anyone,'' said Elizabeth Er-
hardtj Baltimore, Md. ''It's'just
a small sacrifice."
Wilma Greenwayf a Detroit
art gallery employe, said she
*, was sorry the rule was abol-
ished.
/"The old traditions had merit.
I intend to keep right on eating
fish on Fridays," she said.
But in Columbus, Ohio, medi-
eal student Tom Ebner, 25, re-
sponded forcefully to a report-
er's question: "WiH Teat meat?
Sure I'D eat meat. I hate fish!"
Susanne Baranyk, 27, Chica-
go, said, "It will be great for
•; ." planning Friday meals: You can
do something different. I think
itY wonderful We never liked
fish anyway."
Other chnrch members also
said lifting of the ban will help
—in some soda! sltuatfohs.
. .* ¦ ¦¦, You won't be in the . embar-
rassing situation of having to
make your beliefs conspicuous
in public." said Gloria Reis, 31,
a Columbus housewife, 'i don't
believe it is necessary to wear
one's faith like a Kiwanis but-
ton. The most ostentatious Cath-
olic isn't necessarily the best"
A 35-yCar-old medical techni-
cian in Houston said:- "I think
there are much more major
items before them up there —
birth control and marriages,"
she said. "There are so many
Other things to eat nowadays, nc
meat doesn't matter."
In Milton, Mass., Patricia
Wolfe said she would continue
having fish on Friday.
But she added: "Now my hus-
band can have a hot dog at
hockey games. They always
taste So great there."
Friday /Wecrf
BMW
By Caf/»o/fcs
NO LONGER REQUIREDTEATING . . .
Passersby.give display of seafood in window
of a New York restaurant a hard look Fri-
day night after the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops ? released this country's 45
million Roman Catholics from mandatory ab-
stinence from meat on most Fridays of the
year. Now Catholics must decide for them-
selves if they want to continue Uie 1,000-year-
old tradition. The pastoral statement of the
Bishops takes effect Dec. '.%. . (AP Photofax)
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
Roman Catholics now must
decide for themselves whether
to eat meat on Fridays.
But if they decide to discon-
tinue the 1,000-year-old tradition
of Friday abstinence  ^ they are
urged strongly by their bishops
to substitute some other form of
voluntary penance.
In ah historic decree a^n-
nounced Friday night, the Na-
tional Conference of Catholic
Bishops released the nation's 45
million Catholics from mandato-
ry Friday abstinence on most
Fridays of the year.
The change is effective Dec. 2
— the first Friday of Advent —
but since in most dioceses the
no-meat rule is lifted-on the day
-after Thanksgiving, most U.S.
Catholics may job fellow
churchmen in France, Italy and
Canada in eating meat next Fri-
day.
French, Italian and Canadian
bishops freed Catholics in those
countries from the rule of ab-
stinence earlier this year. Their
action was authorized by Pope
Paul VI and the Vatican
Council.
The U.S. bishops, -winding up
an extraordinary meeting of the
national conference, made sev-
eral exceptions to their decree.
They paid Catholics still rrfust
abstain and fast — limit the
consumption of food in general
— on Ash Wednesday, the First
day of Lent, and on Good Fri-
day, the Friday before Easter^
and other Fridays in Lent.
The bishops said in their pas-
toral statement that on Ash
Wednesday and on the Fridays
during Lent "the obligation to
abstain and/or fast is so sub-
stantial that 'no Catholic Chris-
tian will lightly excuse himself'
from it." ¦•;¦: _ . :;,* ,
Archbishop Philip M. Hannan
of New Orleans, asked at a
news conference whether a
Catholic who eats meat on Fri-
days during Lent would com-
mit a sin, said "that would be
a matter between him and his
confessor."
The bishops said they lifted
the ban to permit U.S. Catholics
freedom of choice in observing
personal penance. But. they said
j hey still "give first place to
abstinence from fresh meat." -
The action was taken, the
bishops said, "in the hope that
the Catholic community will
ordinarily continue to abstain
from meat by free choice as
formerly we did in obedience to
church law."
The law first was decreed by
Pope Nicholas I (858-867). But
Friday dates from the early
days of Christianity as a day set
aside for acts of mortification
and penance in memory of
Christ's suffering and death.
Following decisions of the Va-
tican Council, Pope Paul said
earlier this year "the Apostolic
See intends to reorganize peni-
tential discipline with practices
more suited to our times." He
left it to the discretion .of the
national churches to rule on the
meat-on-Friday ban.
The U?S. bishops noted that in
recent centuries in Ireland,
England and the United States
"the obligation of Friday abs-
tinence was interpreted most
strictly" and "became almost
synonomous with being a prac-
ticing Catholic." But , they ob-
served, "it was not so strictly
interpreted in the traditionally
Catholic areas of continental
Europe."
In a background document,
the bishops stressed a renewed
call to penitential observance
throughout the entire year.
"To stress only Friday ab-
stinence . would be to miss the
major emphasis of a document
which seeks to give a deeply
spiritual and pastoral direction
to the Catholic Christian's peni-
tential practice for the whole
year ," the document added.
Two Minnesolans
Killed in South
LEWISVTLLE, Ark. (AP) -
Two persons were killed and
another was injured in a three-
vehicle pileup during a thick
fog early Friday, about a mile
south of Lewisville on Arkansas
29.
The victims were James F.
Stephan, 35, and Sandra Lee
Wyatt, 18, both of Bethel , Minn.
Nikki Buik, 14, Madeline Is-
land Wis., a passenger in the
Stephan car, was reported in
good condition at a Tcxarkana
hospital.
The pileup occurred when the
Stephan car and a pickup truck
driven by Eddie McLaughlin of
Bradley collided. A trailer truck
plowed into both vehicles, troop-
ers' said
New Education
Propt OKf
For Marshall
ST. PAUL (AP ) — One "in-
ovative" educational project In
Minnesota has won federal ap-
proved ahd four others are Hear-
ing approval, according to the
state Department of Education.
Approval w as announced
Thursday for a $77,080 fedaral
gj*ant for a cultural opportuni-
ties resource center at Marshall .
The center is to serve 10,000
elementary and secondary pu-
pils from 20 schools, providing
better opportunities in art,
music and the theater. It also
is to provide in-service training
for teachers.
Sigurd J. Ode, assistant to the
education commissioner, said
funds were awarded under JTitle
III of the federal Elementary
and Secondary Education Act
providing for inovative projects.
Ode said four other grants
were approved on a "hold"
basis, meaning the federal office,
has some ;xe»rv i^ons ? which
a^ t^o beTcliscas^d'in a ifege--
tiations session Nov. 30.
They are:
— A northeastern Minnesota
supplementary education center
at Duluth, with a grant of $227,
848.
— A Lakeville project involv-
ing music appreciation through
television and "multi-fiensory
r e i n f o r  c em e n  t tech-
niques," $189,185.
— A proposal by Cyrus public
schools for a . southwest and
west-central Minnesota educa-
tional services center to serve
public and parochial schools in
24 counties, with a grant of $53,-
090 for planning.
— A St. Cloud project to use
video , tape to train teachers,
$48,21«.
Five other projects were re-
jected.
lurit l^ten
Ming Info
Coffee Houses
By HAL MCCLURE
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -
Slowly, almost shyly, the neigh-
borhood women filed into the
tiny coffee house, usually the
exclusive domain of the Turkish
male.
Some wore modern dress, oth-
ers baggy shalvar trousers and
veils. ' . ? • ; . ¦'
A . middle-aged, smartly
dressed woman began speaking,
occasionally illustrating her re-
marks With diagrams, 7Tne
speaker was a gynecologist and
she was explaining modern
birth control methods.
Such a meeting Was impossi-
ble in Turkey less than two
years ago.
"We are frankly amazed at
the spontaneous enthusiasm of
the women," said one Turkish
medical official.
Women have trekked miles to
wait for hours to hear details of
family planning, as the program
is called.
So far, more than 27,000 have
received intra-uterine loops and
thousands more have begun to
practice some kind of7 contra-
ception.
The United States has given
Turkey a long-term, low interest
loan of about $3.6 million for the
purchase of 1,450 Jeeps and edu-
cation equipment for the pro-
gram. • .
Turkey's population woes be-
gan after World War II. A sharp
increase in marriages coincided
with a drop in the mortality rate
brought about by antibiotics
and eradication of malaria.
By 1965, the growth rate had
hit 3 per cent, promising to dou-
ble by 1988 the present popula-
tion of 32 million. Government
planners saw dangers for Tur-
key's economic expansion.
In April 1965; Parliament lift-
ed a ban on the use of contra-
ceptives. Leaders of the Justice
party, which inherited the pro-
gram when it assumed power a
year ago, feared birth control
propaganda would stir up the
religious peasantry from whom
they draw major support.-
h^ere was-a s,h a r p reaction
'jjt»)iBr£i&e vula'iies, bat the oppo-
site of what some politicians
fe ared. Village women, attract-
ed by word of mouth advertis-
ing, bulletin board notices *. —
and sometimes announcements
over mosque loudspeakers —
flocked around doctors carrying
the word.
Dr. Lewis Anderson, a Van-
couver, B.C., ' physician who
heads Jbe P^iipulation.? CQuhcil. in
Turkey, recalls giving a talk
attended by about 100 village
women: "Many of the ladies
were so shy that they could not
face me but turned their backs
when I spoke.
"But toward the end flf the
talk they slowly;.; one; by one,
turned around to get a good look
at this strange character."
Families average about 5.8
children, according to a survey
taken in 267 villages and towns,
plus Turtey's three large cities.
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BUSINESS MIRROR
By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) - We are
approaching now the season of
the annual economic outlook, a
time when the oracles forecast
conditions for the next year.
Generally they expect 1857 to be
much like 1966.
A forecast that calls fer a con-
tinuation «f existing conditions
generally is the easiest to make.
It is more difficult to call a
turn, to forecast a reversal. And
then there are other unnerving
factors.. ..
A well-known private econo-
mist was offered expert legal
advice that persons "pretend-
ing to forecast the future"
might be deemed criminals un-
der his state's laws and fined
$250 and perhaps sent to jail for
six months.
He continued, nevertheless, as
do thousands of others,-to make
his forecast. •
Thie first of them, now making
the rounds, generally foresee a
Gross National Product of $790
billion for 1967. That would
mean a rise in the total output
of goods and services of $50 bil-
lion— an Impressive increase.
However, mis 7 per cent in-
crease may be a bit illusory, for
3 per cent of it is expected to
disappear in inflation. Still, it
compares well with about 8%
per cent this year, of which 3%
per cent was inflation.
The oracles this year have
several uncertainties before
thenu
Flre*; If they forecast a con-
tinuation of; the boom they are
forecasting a record upon a
record. Already the boom is the
largest ever in "peacetime."
A very prominent uncertainty
Is Presided! Johnson/ Some of
them blame the President for
wrecking their forecasts of a
year ago. He should have raised
taxes, they say. He didn't. And
now* they ask: Will he, and if so
when, and by how nauch?
Uncertainties such as these
cause: some forecasters to speak
vaguely. There is, of course, a
reason for this. Most take a tip
front the Delphic oracle, which
in ancient Greece never had to
recant because it spoke in rid-
dles, ' . .7' .. * . '
Tlose Oracles who do speak
clearly show their daring only
over a short term. Their fore-
casts often are specific? for the
first six months of.  the year.
They plead their crystal ball is
cloudy beyond that. Therefore,
they call for: a "slight readjust-
ment'? in the second half of the
yeai. . *
Nevertheless, these economic
forecasts are not the amuse-
ments they once were.
CAPE COD, ; Mass. (AP) --
The U.S Department of Interior
is considering declaring Mono-
moy Island off Cape Cod a na-
tional wildlife refuge under; the
national wilderness preserva-
tion system. The 2,600-acre is-
land has no roads, and ornithol-
ogists consider it unequaled as
a shore-bird area.
Island May Become
V/ildtife Refuge
ST. PAUL (APl-Cleo Goetz-
man,: Renville County agricul-
tural inspector for 21 years, has
been named by the Minnesota
D&P'grtfiieii£'~'.pt . Agriculture as
the state's outstanding county
agricultural inspector.
Agriculture . Commissioner
Russel G. Schwandt cited Goetz-
nian's leadership in weed con-
trol. The inspector how enters
a rnidwestern competition, 7""'';'¦ -7"' *; ;.
¦¦¦ : ¦ -;;- .( ¦,;" - ^L ¦
Fresh blueberries are delici-
ous folded into a simple van-
illa-flavored cake batter. Bake
in cupcake pans and serve
warm with lemon sauce and
fluffy-beaten cream cheese.
Outstanding County
Inspector Chosen
Major Stafe;
Funds Improve,
King Reports
ST. PAUL (AP) - The two
major funds ia the state
treasury are $121 million better
off than a year? ago, State Au-
ditor Stafford King reported
Friday.. 'L i '
King issued his quarterly re-
port on state finances, list-
ing the items in the state's offi-
cial pocketbook as of last Sept.
30. - ' .' •
The report showed an unen-
cumbered cash balance of $23.4
million in the general revenue
fund and a similar balance of
$23,8 million in the Income tax
school fund.
A. year ago, both funds showed
overdrafts, but now both show
surpluses as the result of a fast-
er - than - expected Inflow of
revenues. . 7
The Sept. 30 figures showed •
surplus of $47 million in the two
funds •— cash on hand over; and
above appropriations chargeable
against the funds.
State Tax Commissioner Hol-
land F. Hatfield has predicted
that the two funds will show a
$101 million surplus when tha
fiscal year ends next June 30.
As of Sept. ;30, King said, the
state had an outstanding debt of
$272 million.
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
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BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crane
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The Gale-Ettrick High School
honor roll for the first quarter
has been released by Gary Ein-
erson. principal , as follows :
Seniors — iBVe-nt AH-WI Vlkkl Bay.
•Patrick Burke, Duane Byom, Rita Con-
rad, Nellie Dattlnson, Peosv Emmom.
Lynne Eriekson, Nancy Guthrie, Ken-
neth Johnson- Lois Lebakken, Michelle
Mulheron. Gary Nelson. Feme Olson,
Gary Olson, Eva Pjtlen, Lanl Schill-
ing, Pauline Solberg, Danna Wason *"id
Tarry Wler .
Juniors — Diane Alvarez, Patricia
Balrne, Nancy Cantlon, Lois Hansen,
Linda Hovre, Vernon Jacobs, James
Johnson. David Kaste. John Larson,
HinCY Slensven and Evelyn Wagner.
Sophomores — Jackie Burkt, Joan
Cantlon, Kathleen Canllon, Roger Han-
ten, Steven Kaste, Vlcklt Oanei and
Dean Olson.
Freshmen — Ang«la Cantlon, Su«n
Brlckson. Michael Flaherty, Roy Good-
•n, Robert Johnson, Elizabeth Kaste.
Deborah Lease, Arcien Olson, Everett
Peterson, Robert Rlstow , Richard
Spencer and Thomas Tlsthammer ,
Gale-Ettrick High
Honor Roll Listed PEPIN, Wis. - Straight A
honor students at Pepin High
School during the first nine
weeks were Betty Bergmark,
grade 11, and Barbara Eng-
strom and Jeannie Bergmark,
grade 12.
HARMONY MATH TEST
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Seven Harmony seniors have
taken the state mathematics
test offered through the Minne-
sota testing program. Most Min-
nesota colleges and universities
require the test for majors in
engineering, physics or math.¦ '
Cooked rice leftover? Mix tt
with tomato sauce and rooked
spinach and heat. Good served
with meat loaf.
Pepin Honor Roll
MINNEAPOLIS (Ap) -T. Serv-
ices will be Monday for Lester
R. Badger, 74, Shorewood, who
was executive secretary to
Govs. Harold Stassen and Ed-
ward Thye; He died Friday.
Badger also served as mayor
of Shorewood for several; years
and, in 1948, was the national
Republican Party's Veterans
Activities Committee director,
Surviving are his wife, two chil-
dren and four grandchildren.
Stassen-Thye
Secretary Dead
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Straight A students at Arcadia
High School during the first
quarter were Nancy Sonsalla,
senior; Rebecca Fernholz and
Suzanne Reuter,: juniors, and
Steven Herrick, sophomore, tak-
ing five subjects, arid j a^ncy
Zabinski, senior; Mike Kube,
sophomore, and Mitchell Arn-
old, Diane Bagniewski, Theresa
Rippley and Arthur Wolover,
freshmen, four subjects.
Arcadia Honor Roll
Letters From Betty
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Observations on Life 6Down Unde
u Today 's Cover
Mr. and Mrs. David Ape!—-she's the former Chris-
tine Conrad of Winona—board their aircraft at the
Brisbane, Australia, airport for the 300-mile flight
•¦¦to their ranch "Old Rawbelle." The Apels met
when he came to America to purchasie an airplane
which would be flown to Australia by the aircraft
ferrying service Christine's father, Max Conrad,
operates. Mrs: Conrad spent several months this
year visiting the Apels and writes today of her ex-
periences in Australia.
"DOWN UNDER" . .  . Betty Conrad, former Winonah and wile of Wi-
nona's world-famous pilot. Ma* Conrad, describes on these pages her experi-
ences during a visit this year in Australia ; She's seen here in a- photograph
taken by her daughter, Chris, on a downtown street in Brisbane, where, she
confesses; she was confused at first because "the cars drhe on the wr:.*mj '. side
of the street/' ¦ ¦¦ '7. ; . '
For Betty Conrad, New Experiences, a New Grandchild
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday. Editor
E
VERYONE knows about the flying peregrinations of Winona's
Max Conrad because his ocean-hopping, continent-spanning
flights in a tiny airplane frequently make records and, con-
sequently, make headlines.
Another experienced hand at travel is Max's wife, Betty, whose
not infrequent trips here and there around the country and to foreign
lands may not be as well publicized but certainly boost her out of¦_ ¦
the class of stay-at-homes.
A licensed pilot herself , Bet ty—the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Biesanz, 672 E. Sarnia St. — has accompanied Max on
several of his trans-Atlantic flights to deliver aircraft to Europe for
the ferrying service he operates.
Although the family home is now in Prescott, Ariz., where
Betty supervises many of the administrative details of Let's Fly,
Inc., she 'll hop a plane f rom time fo time to make a f lying visit
to one of their^.0 children who are now scattered half-way around
the globe or to see rel(_uives in Winona.
Most recently she returned from a trip to Australia where
she was with her daughter, Chris, the wife cf an Australian
ranch owner, when the newest of Max and Betty's grandchildren
7 was -born. . .
After a visit in Australia she was off for Japan— with stops
at Hong Kong and Manila T— and a get-together with daughter,
Molly, her husband and two children.
In Australia she lived with Chris and her husband on the 11,000-
acre station— or ranch— they operate and which is known as
"Old Rawbelle."
Christine's husband, David Apel, who, after graduation from the
University of Brisbane, gave up a career in medicine to return to
GOING HOME . . . David
and Qhris Apel — she's the
former Christine Conrad of
Winona — leave Mater Hos-
pital in Brisbane, Austral ia,
where their first baby, Anne-
Marie, was born. The proud
father is preparing to take a
picture of the new member
of the family before they
made their flight to the Apel
ranch about 300 miles Irom
Brisbane.
the land on which he had been raised, met Chris when he came to
' '^ :' *'the 'United':^ at^'foi purch^e ari¦airpi£Ule:' ' * ' ' '•'
: , •¦, ', ". ¦.- tier impressions of life in Australia are expressed by Betty in
a series of letters she wrote to members of ihe family while she was
at "Old Rawbelle."
She admits that it took "six weeks in 'Austrylia' before I began
to understand the language."
By then, however, she was slipping into the ways of the area,
which is about 300 miles from Brisbane in the state of Queensland.
"So, when Bob Waite, Chris and Dyvyd's jackaroo (see
glossary at end of letter) came into the kitchen one afternoon
and said, 'Dyvyd has gone crook because I forgot to feed the
chocks!' . .  . I did not have to ask as I did at first 'What did
- ¦¦ you say. Bob?'
"'A little shrug (no smile) and I remarked evenly, 'You'd better
get going in that beaut ute. I'll go down to the chooks. Hope there
are plenty of googs.' Bob tossed off the word that seems to cover
most situations in Queensland — 'Reckon' -— helped himself to a piece
of gingerbread and leapt into the Land Rover."
Appended to the letter was the glossary to help in the transla-
tion. It explained that a "j ackaroo" is a ranch helper, a "chook" a
chicken, a "goog" an egg, a' "beaut ...ute"- a dandy utility car — i n
this case the Land Rover— and "to go crook" to be angry.
Here, then, are some of Betty's observations during her Austral-
ian visit in letters written to the family. You'll notice that she dates
them "Winter," although she was there during Winona's spring and
summer months, since the seasons "Down Under" are reversed from
' ' ours- 
¦'.
INSPECTION TOUR
David Ap el looks over a p or-
tion of his herd during a trip
in his Land Rover around their
11,000-acre station (ranch) ,
"Old Rawbelle," in Australia.
Waiting in the rear of the
Land Rover is the Apef s dog,
Pepe le Pe," which accom-
panies his master on these
trips.
:-LLy Ly X y X i iULL&^:
y
¦ Winter, 1966¦¦-"Old Rawbelle"
Queensland, Australia
.. "Dear Family,"
The airplane has helped to sbape the destinies of our family.
Three years ago last March , David Apel flew into Lock Haven, Penn-
sylvania to purchase an aircraft. It was the first trip Dyvyd (as they
pronounce his name down there) had made outside his continent and
because he was greatly impressed by the endurance flights Max had
made with the Piper Comanche, he came to the little city on the Sus-
quehanna where Piper products are made.
I was managing the overseas branch of Max Conrad Aviation and
7 Christine was helping me in the office. There was a brief , ardent court-
ship and then Dyvyd, with one of our delivery pilots, flew back to Aus-
tralia in his new airplane. Two years and a hundred letters later
(mail deliveries in the bush axe weekly), Christine became Mrs7 Da-
vid Apel. Early this summer the young couple sent me a round-
trip ticket on Qantas, the Australian airline, and so when Anne-
Marie Apel arrived on July 21 in Brisbane's Mater hospital , I was
—-nearby.
The Mater hospital is devoted to the care of mothers and babies.
The cornerstone was laid shortly after World War II by Francis Car-
dinal Spellman. The sale of lottery tickets on completely furnished
model homes contributes greatly to the costs of the big hospital. The
mothers get excellent care and they stay an average of ten days.
This is no financial burden since there are : both government bene-
(Continued Next Page)
IN THE BRUSH . . .  This
area is a' part bt the Apel
ranch in Australia. Speaking
of the p icture she took of this
scene, Betty Conrad says that
';in the-immediate vicinity are
a whole "mob" ol kangaroos
virtuall y hidden in ihe tall
grass.
GJU^^
(Continued from Page 3) 7 ¦
fits and most Australians carry some sort of private insurance as
well. ?
¦
The health of the mother is not jeopardized by a too rapid -
' return to the demands of the home awf •family. Before the
birth, during her hospital stay, and afterward, if she wishes,
she has the help of a physiotherapist. These well-trained an-d . .*
personable young women show the mother helpful exercises
for both before and after the birth, massage her, give her (if
this is her' .first child) a run-throttgh ^
The visits are both comforting and beneficial.
Brisbane is about the size of Phoenix (it's 1960 population was
635,000) arid is somewihat reminiscent of London with its winding
river : and many bridges. The Mater stands on one of Brisbane's
many hills with a splendid view of busy "Brizzy," Half of the rooms
open onto sunny balconies where an ambulatory mother can take
her morning or afternoon tea. The food is wonderful and starting
with the early morning cup Of tea, there are seven repasts during
the day!
A hearty breakfast (always with meat), morning tea (with sand-
wich and cake), lunch (meat and fresh vegetables), afternoon tea
(sandwich and goodies), supper (more meat and fresh vegetables,
plenty of milk and dairy products), and before bedtime, a little
snack. Australia, with at population about the same as greater Tokyo,
is producing healthy babies* sturdy athletic youngsters, and calm,
rested mothers.
Australian nurses seem tp carry their special gifts of capability,
helpfulness and good cheer wherever they practice their profession.
During their .-
¦ training they proceed through stages of "nurse" to
"sister " to "matron." Our fourth daughter, Molly, who spent many
weeks in a Bangkok hospital this spring, had Australian nurses and
reported that they were angels of understanding;
After ten days at the Mater, Christine, looking simply marvel-
ous, flew home with Dyvyd and the hew daughter. Mother and child
were comfortable in the back seat of the family Comanche; I was in
the co-pilot's seat as usual. Over the 330 miles we flew with a lovely
tail wind, the pilot giving many a father look over his shoulder. The
winds from the South Pacific bore us over the Glass House moun-
tains, over the Seven Sisters, the little towns of Mundubbera , Gayn-
dah, Monto and Eidsvold . , . a short hour's flight that would be a
long hard day's drive over the circuitous roads below. We saw dams
abudding, reforestation; the earth looked cared-for.
Anne-Marie slept with a secret smile during her first flight
and as we approached the Old Rawbelle air strip, I thought of
a flight with another baby 34 years ago. It was September of
1932 and Max and I flew with our first-born from Los Angeles
(where she was born) back to Minnesota. We were flying in the
"old" Ryan, the same model as the Spirit of St. Louis, "and it
took us two long days with an overnight stop in Amarillo. There
wa* no radio and there were very few of today's helpful and
dependable instruments.
Every time we started to come down for a landing, Max would
point to these words he had written on a slip of paper, "Make the
baby cry!" This was a wrenching thing to do because she was such-
a happy baby, but we were not pressurized and there was a possi-
bility of damage to her ears. Exhausted, we arrived in Winona,
Minnesota the evening of the second day. That week the news
flashed over the wires of the Associated Press, "BABY FLIES TWO-
THIRDS ACROSS UNITED STATES!"
Love to all,
"Mum"
"fr -ft T*V iV
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"Old Rawt>elle"
Queensland , Australia
Dear Family,
The Australian Ballet came home this summer after a world tour
that surprised sophisticated ballet lovers from London to Bangkok
to I AOS Angeles. They gave 67 performances ia eleven major cities
ROBBING THE BEES . . . David Apel works on the honey harvest at tha
Apel ranch in Queensland, Australia , about 300 miles Irom Brisbane, i
and won the Grand Prix of the City of Paris for their superb pro-
duction of "Giselle."
Dame Margot Fohteyn and Rudolph Nureyov danced as guest
artists with the Australians in London.
Formed in 1962^ the Australian Ballet is an exciting and vigor-ous company. Young Australians with aspirations are working with
dedication at the barre in every state of the Commonwealth. Bris-
bane alone has 21 accredited teachers of the classic teiftet!
While Christine was in the Mater hospital of Bmsbane with her
first-born I hitchhiked (aerially) in from the bush to seeHljeir "Giselle"
and the sprightly Danish ballet "Le Conservatoire." I took a cab
(very cheap in Australia) from the airport to the Carlton Hotel on
Queen stteet, signed up for bed and breakfast and walked down the
crowded sidewalk to Her Majesty's Theatre.
There I got an excellent seat for three Australian dollars
and was wafted into the conte-de fay story of the village maiden
and her royal lover. At first "interval" I went upstairs to the
TOGETHERNESS . . . Chris pose s lor a pi cture taken by her husband withtwo other members ol the household : Their f irst  baby, Anne -M.uie, and thef amily pet, Pepe le Pu, described as half -dingo, In Australia , "dingo" is *term lor a wild dog.
SiuM ^^
lounge (bar) for a tot (not a child). Australian pubs are for men
only, but here and there a lounge exists where women will be
served. In fact, in this ..type of lounge a gentleman cannot enter
; -without a lady. * ;
After the most imaginative "Giselle" I have ever seen, I danced
back to the Carlton and had a chicken sandwich and a cup of tea.
To bed with a splendid novel written by ah Australian . . . "Careful,
He Might Hear You."
At six-thirty in the morning a smiling face came into focus.
It was asking if I would have milk and sugar with my morning tea.
At seven j l called down for breakfast, expecting the continental
coffee and bread affair since it was included in the seven dollar rate.
Would Madame please look at the menu on the desk arid choose
¦ ¦ '
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vvhat she would like? Madame was very hungry (it was late winter
iii Australia) and she ordered:
FresiS papaya with lime Steak and potatoes
Oatmeal with cream Toast and marmalade
Grilled; mullet Coffee with hot milk
(I skipped the muffins)
TWhen I checked out at noon, my bill was $8.20! This included
my midnight snack and several phone calls.
The night before I jetted off for Japan via Manila and Hong
Kong, Christine (home again with new baby Anne-Marie) aiid I
went to see the controversial "Elektra" and the lovely pattern
of moods "Dlyria." Followed by the lively "Pineapple Poll" that
swirls like VGaite Parisienne," it niade a colorful and memorable .
evening at Her Majesty 's Theatre on Queen street.
Love, to all.¦ "¦' - "Mum"- ¦
AUSTRALIAN "SISTERS'' . / Betty Conrad look this
photograph of two nurses at Mater Hospital in Brisbane,
Australia, where the newest of the Max Conrad grandchildren
was born earlier this year, the picture was taken on a balcony
ol the hospital overlooking Brisbane.
AT HOME . . . David and Chris Apel and their daughter,
Anne-Marie, were photographed by Betty Conrad alter they
had returned to the Apel ranch following Anne-Marie's birth
in Brisbane.
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PRICES REDUCED
[ on blankets thru Saturday t
Wrap up gift savings now!
I Plush acrylic thermal for all seasons!
| Cozy in winter, a cooler In summer! Nylon bound. Machine wash. White, pink, rose-
jj beige, peacock, lavender, honey gold, moss green, blue.
| 72" x 90" .Iro for twin or full reg. 7.98/ NOW 6.50
j Our downy-soft acrylic electric blanket
I Comfort whatever the weather! Lightweight and cozyl Nylon bound. Pink, peacock,
| rotebelge, lavender, most green, honey flold, rote, blue.
| for twin or full c.nbedt, 72" x 84'% (ingl* control reg. $15, NOW 12*50
Let Penney's be your Santa! —^
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The step-in coot with its sporty look
is likely to become prominent
on the fashion scene
Scents Become Status Symbols
A rose by any other name might smell as sweet, but it wbn.t
L £-\ cost as much. That is the message wafting out from the scent-~ -^  industry which, you might say, is doing a land-office business.
At least if my nose and their advertising budgets are any indicator.
You 'll notice that I. haven't referred to it as the perfume industry,
and with good reason. Perfume is only a drop in the bucket. Not that
it is doing badly, but it gets stiff competition from the various pre-
parations that seem to serve specific purposes such as after-shave
or after-bath-freshener, but that are really around purely for ol-
factory purposes. That they iriay tingle, soften, tighten, cleanse, re-
store— that's all very nice, but if they didn't smell pretty, where
would they be? Not tingling, softening, tightening, cleansing or re-
storing, you can bet. They would never have made it to the store
shelf. ¦' - ' ¦ ' 
¦: ¦¦ ' .. ¦- '
¦
And the ways in which they are making it to the stores is quite
sparkling and very Madison-Avenues-swinging-sixties. Packaging is
improving on new products and as women's scents look prettier and
prettier, men's are so rugged sounding and looking that you feel
sissified if you don't buy one. Of course they try hard hot to call it
perfume for the men: Instead it bears such pragmatic titles as after-
shave lotion, toner, freshener, and other still more ingenious names.
Women, too, have lot* of categories to select from: Besides
perfume and old-fashioned cologne and toilet water/ *»h*»ro are
after-bath fresheners and bath oils, ail strongly scented and fre-
quently coordinated to other scented products you may also in-
dulge yourself in. Hair spray has just recently become a pro-
duct valued at least equally for its scent as its holding power,
as major perfume companies enter the field with gusto and also
perfume and capital.
So, if the smell itself doesn't immediately grab you, and if the
ultra-chic packaging job doesn't compel you to purchase, then the
signatory endorsement of some well-known but hungry high fashion
designer is expected to? Of course the rash of couture perfumes
to burst forth make the choosing process somewhat more complex,
but the pie is probably big enough for everyone.
There is one interesting thing about the scent scene; You can't
fool anyone. Or, to put it another way, you automatically announce
to everyone how much money you—^ or he —shelled out. It is
conspicuous consumption at its most conspicuous. If you are wearing
an expensive designer's dress, no one can be sure exactly whose it
is and what you paid for it. But the smell, ah, no two are alike and
it doesn't take a practiced sniffer to identify them. Which makes
perfume and its lesser relatives a status symbol in the same class as
automobiles: They don't leave much to the imagination.
FASHION MIRROR
It's hard to find a fashion idea that smacks of newness — and of
course it is only new until someone no-
tices it. A likely candidate for imitation
is the step-in coat which is exactly what
its name says it is. Sporty in feel and de-
finitely not for important occasions, it
would lose some of its appeal ii worn on
a day when you're in and out of build-
ings, in and out of your coat. For if it
goes over your head, there goes your
hairdo, and if you step into it, well,
that isn't the sort of thing one comfort-
ably finds oneself doing In the super**
market or your favorite department
store. You could really lose your coat
trying that in a crowded spot.
Still, the coat has appeal for its
jjpgrtive look and original if gimmicky
aspects. Don't be surprised to see it
around/on towards spring.
FASHION TIP
A new trend is starting in fabrics
for holiday and early spring. It replac-
es tropical Gauguin prints and granny
calicos, and it may even unseat the
brightly abstract geometrical patterns
that certain women adore. It's called ani-mals, and while they're hardlV new. hav-nn: CASUAL STEP-IM ing been around for several millennia,
* , • 
C<WL ., they haven *t really made it big with thefashion world in quite some time. If it all doesn't come to a grindinghalt , you should soon be seeing all kinds of jungl e beasties, bothstylized and realistic in bright , strong printed fabrics of various weightsand purposes. So, get ready for the imminent switch from flora tofauna — it ought to be fun for a change.
Dear Abby:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: A girl telephoned and asked me If I would
take her out on Saturday night to make her boy friend jealous.
This girl is 18 and is very, very good looking. Long blonde hair,
terrific figure and the works! I had nothing
better to do and thought it might be fun so I¦ said yes. 7 .
I am 21 years old, have a new car and
am not exactly a creep. Well7 Abby, I fell for
this girl, Tknowing aU along that she was only
using me. Is there something the matter with
me? FELL HARD
DEAR FELL: If by "feB" you mean
became physically attracted to ber, there
Is nothing wrong with yon. Yoa were only
following yonr "boyological" urge— (more
"boy" than logical.) You'll recover. Abby
DEAR ABBY: What do you think of those mini skirts'?
WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING : They're all right tf the girl doesn't
have magna legs.
DEAR ABBY: What can be done about a mother who al-
lows herself to be used by her daughter as an unpaid servant,
and then turns around and complains to all her relatives?
The woman happens to be" my mother, and it is getting on
my nerves. When my sister asks her to sit with her children
for an evening, afternoon, or for weeks at a time while she and
her husband go off on vacations, "Good Old Mom" cant get
there fast enough. Then she complains to all the relatives about
how hard the kids are to handle, and how dirty Sis' house was
before she dug in and cleaned it up.
And worse yet, she says, "Never again!" But just let Sis
ask her, and "Good Old Mom" is over there working like a
horse. Any suggestions? , DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: Tell "Good Old Mon" tlmt If ahe
want* to sit, stand, or roll over for her daughter. Iff all
right with yon. But you'd rather not hear auy complaint*
at>oat It.
DEAR ABBY: Yoa advised my husband and me against
buying a boat with another couple. If the other couple were
relatives would your advice be' the same? WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING : With relative!, I'd have added
"positively."
CONFIDENTIAL TO "NOT UNDERSTOOD": From your
letter I would suggest that you thank your lucky stars that your
wlfe doesn't understand you, It she did, you'd be ta more trou-
ble than you are now.
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
90O69. Fdr a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressod
envelope.
He Didri^ Fal^
He Took a Dive
Week's: TV Movies
;¦ ¦'. . - - . SUNDAY - . .
6:30 tAHZAN ESCAPES, Johnny Weissmuller. Tarzar.. if
taken prisoner by a big-game hunter (1936). Ch. 31.
8:00 THE COURTSHIP OF EDDIE'S FATHER, Glenn Ford
A boy is worried , about his recently-widowed father
and decides to help out by getting the father interested
in an attractive divorcee (1962). Chs. 6-9.
10:00 THE GRASS IS GREENER , Cary Grant . A man is
determined to save his marriage after his wife runs
off with a millionaire (1960). Ch. il. ' * - . '
30:20 TWILIGHT FOR THE GODS, Rock Hudson. A man
takes one of the last sailing ships on a voyage from
the South Pacific to Mexico ( 1958). Ch 10.
30:30 THE ROAD TO DENVER , John Payne. A man who
bas been getting his brother out of trouble decides to
go on his way (1955). Ch. 3.
THE7KETTLES ON (OLD MacDONALD'S FARM Mar-
Tjorie Main. Ma and Pa. play cupid for a spoiled rich
girl and a poor but honest lumberman (1957)7 Ch. 13.
10:45 VENGEANCE VALLEY, Burt Lancaster. The wayward
son of a cattleman tries to prove his stepbrother is
the father of an illegitimate child (1951). Ch. 9.
11:00 THE LEMON DROP KID, Bob Hope. A racetrack tout
tries to capitalize on the Christmas spirit (1951). Ch. 4.
MONDAY
8:00 OPERATION PETTICOAT, Cary Grant. A man con-
vinces his superiors he can get afloat his submarine
which was sunk early in World War II (1959). Ch. il.
10:30 JOHNNY CONCHO, Frank Sinatra. The young brother
of a ruthless gunfighter tries to hide his cowiardice
(1956). Ch, 9.
10:40 LURE OF THE SWAMP, Marshall Thompson. A girl
pursuades a young man to take her into a swamp where
a gangster has hidden his loot (1957); Ch. 3.
10:55 VALLEY OF THE KINGS, Robert Taylor. Ah archeolo-
gist agrees to help a girl search for a Pharoah's tomb
(1954). Ch. 11. ¦ 
TUESDAY
8:00 THE COURT JESTER , Danny Kaye. The Black Fox
and his outlaws enlist the aid of a bumbling peasant
in their plot to overthrow the king (1955). Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 FORT DOBBS, Clint Walker. An accused murderer
escapes into Commanche territory ( 1958). Ch. ll.
10:30 RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP. Clark Gable. After his
submarine is destroyed by the Japanese the skipper
is assigned to a new craft (1958). Ch. 9.
10: 35 REPTILICUS. Carl Ottosen. A scientist discovers the
tail of a prehistoric monster is alive and growing new
tissue (1961). Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
10:00 THE GIRL MOST LIKELY, Jane Powell. A girl wants
to prove it's as easy to .fall in love with a rich man as
a poor one (1957). Ch. il.
10:30 LET'S MAKE LOVE, Marilyn Monroe. When a young
tycoon visits the rehearsal of a musical satirizing him
no one believes he's the real thing (1960). Ch. 9.
10:35 CAPTAIN EDDIE, Fred MacMurray . Story of World
War I flying ace Eddie Rickenbacker (1945). Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
8:00 JASON AND THE ARGONAUTS, Todd Armstrong. Leg-
endary Greek hero Jason sets out with a crew of youths
in search of the fabled Golden Fleece (1963). Chs. 3-4-8.
10:00 A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN, Peggy Ann Garner .
Drama about a poor family in Brooklyn (1945). Ch. 11.
10:30 THE PRESIDENT'S LADY. Susan Hayward. Story of
the romance of Andrew Jackson and Rachel Donelson
(1953). Ch. 9.
10:35 CITY ACROSS THE RIVER, Tony Curtis. A gang of
juveniles are involved in the murder of a teacher
(1949). Ch. 4.
10:40 QUIET GUN . Forrest Tucker. A gunman rides into
Laramie and sets off a chain of reactions (1957). Ch. 3.
FRIDAY
8:00 BARABBAS, Anthony Quinn. The account of the anguish
of Barabbas, the criminal who was freed at the time
of Christ's Crucifixion and later sentenced to labor in
the sulphur mines (1961). Chs. 3-4-8.
10:00 TWELVE O'CLOCK HIGH, Gregory Peck . A World
War If squadron leader recalls his experiences (1949).
Ch. 11.
10:30 ELIZABETH AND ESSEX, Bette Davis. Story of the
romance of Queen Elizabeth and the youthful Lord
Essex (1939) Ch 9
11:15 DON'T GO NEAR TIIE WATER, Glenn Ford. Comedy
about a Navy public relations outfit In the South Pacific
(1957). Ch. 0.
11:20 STRANGERS WHEN THEY MEET, Kirk Douglas. A
man bas an affair with a married neighbor (1960).
Ch. 4.
11:25 THE FORBIDDEN STREET, Dana Andrews. In de-
fiance to her family, a woman marries a dissolute
painter (1949)." Ch. 3. "
SATURDAY
7:30 TREASURE OF THE SIERRA MADRES . Humphrey
Bogart. Story of nn unholy partnership of men in search
for goW (1947). Ch. 11.
8:00 FAME IS THE NAME OF THE CAME , Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 UNDER TWO FLAGS, Ronald Col man. Story of love
nnd adventure in Uie Foreign Legion ( 1930), Ch. 11.
10:20 MIDNIGHT LACE, Doris Day. A girl is terrorized by
an unknown telephone caller (1960). Ch , 10.
THE LODGER, Lnlrd Crcgar. Jack the Ripper prowls
the streets of London ( 1944). Ch. 3.
10:30 DESIRE IN THE DUST. Raymond Burr . Ch. 4,
THE COURTSHIP OF EDDIE'S FATHER . Ch. Ji, ( See
Sunday 8:00 Chs. 0-9)
THE STORY OF WILL ROGERS, Will Rogers Jr. Bio-
graphy of the famous stage and movie star and writer.
Ch. ».
12:15 THE MUMMY'S GHOST, Ch. 5.
Special Features
Man's Best Friend
INSTANT FRIENDSHIP . . .  Boy
meets dog at the animal pound, an every- ;
day occurrence in major cities In the
United States and photographed here
for NBC's special, "It's a Dog's World ,"
to be seen Friday night.
'It's a Dog's World"
By CHARLES WITBECK
Tarzan and his pet chimp po-
litely give way to man's best
friend , Friday night , in a David
Wolper NBC special , "It's A
Dog's World ," the first of a pos-
sible yearly series on animals.
Hours on horses, birds, fish and
cats will follow if the dogs turn
on their charm properly.
When the Wolper people began
discussing the proposed animal
series, they were surprised to
learn that no one had filmed a
TV show on dogs — the Idea
was too obvious — so producer
Alan Landsburg who hoped to
do the first show on horses, his
favorite creatures, was ordered
to whip up a dog hour before
somebody else turned a camera
on the modern, photogenic, often
absurd , canine world.
Though the young bearded pro-
ducer could easily spend his al-
lotted 53 minutes on the modern
dog — dog as a pet , dog working
for mnn and mnn working for
dog — animal lover Landsburg
takes time to start at the be-
ginning with the animal's ancest-
or, the wolf and the ja ckal, as
they followed early man around
waiting to feed on his leftovers.
THE PRODUCER even inserts
the old Buddhist legend on how
man and dog got together. Ac-
cording to this imaginative ver-
sion, the earth split in two one
day with man on one side and
the animals on the other. At the
last moment, man cries for the
dog to come to him, the dog
obeys and leaps the yawning
chasm.
Since that leap, dog has work-
ed for man as a hunter and as
a protector. Viewers will see the
variety of hunting dogs, learn
that the Great Dane was origin-
ally trained to hunt boar, and
then move on to the working
animal — the seeing-eye dog, and
the alert Doberman , used for
sentry duty and as a watch dog
in department stores.
"We've also begun to use dogs
m psychotherapy for children ,"
producer Landsburg explained .
"The assumption is that tho
emotionally disturbed child
may identify with his pet and
talk about his problems as
though relating to the dog ,"
Part of the hour's comic re-
lief takes place in the segment
on man working for dog, when
cameras watch hair stylists
(Continued on Page M)
TV Mailbag
By STEVEN H. SCHEUER
QUESTION—I have been told
William Hopper, son of Hedda
Hopper, is dead. Is this so?
He played Paul Drake in the
"Perry Mason" series. —. Mrs.
B. S., Bridgeport, Connecticut.
ANSWER — As We write this ,
Mr. Hopper is alive and in
good health.
QUESTION .— I lived in Char-
lottesville, Virginia , in the fall
of 1941 — pre-Pearl Harbor.
I had the pleasure of seeing
Fred MacMurra y and Made-
leine Carroll in a gift shop in
the city, while tliey were mak-
ing a movie in the area. Would
you please give me the name
of the movie they played in
-r I cannot remember . — Mrs.
W W .  H., Lancaster , Pa.
ANSWER — The name of the
film was, simply, "Virginia ."
Along with MacMurray and
Miss Carroll , Sterling Hayden
appeared in ,his first movie
role. The film Is currently
available for TV.
QUESTION — Would you please
tell me the real name of the
man who played Pete in the
TV series "Pete and Gladys"?
He . also played in "The Glenn
Miller Story " and I'm sure
Ihey had Ihe wrong fir.sl name
down for him. — E. K. K,,
Moaolova , Ohio,
ANSWER — Pete was played by
Henry (Harry ) Morgan not to
be confused with the TV pan-
elist and funster with tbe same
name.
(Continued on Page 9)
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•Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story *Bible Story TInie 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13
8:30 Film Feature 4
llvmn . rime 5
Liniis ? 6
Soul's Harbor 8
TWs Is the
Answer .'¦:. ?. . ¦ 13
9:00 Lamp Unto .
My Feet 3-8
Business &
Finance .4
D0 You Believe 5
Beany & Cecil 6-13
Oral Roberts ' ' •?
' News . ¦ ¦11
9:30 Look Up and
Live 3-8
Religious News '• ¦ . ' ¦' ¦'4.
Faith for Today .5
.;..' Cartoons 6-9
Oral Roberts 10
Sunday Storybook 11
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Cartoons 6-9
Eternal Light 5-10
Big Picture 13
10:30 This Is the
Ute 3-5-8-13
Discovery 6-9
Faith for Today 10
11:00 . Christopher 3
; International Zone 5
Set. Preston 6
Discovery '66 8
Be.inv & Cecil 9
TWs Is The Life 10
Church Service 11
Insight L -Xy 13
11:30 Social Security 3
World of Aviation 4
Forest Ranger 5
The Life 6
Face the Nation 8
Big Picture 10
Church of Christ 13
11:45 Ray Nagel 3
.
¦
. -
¦ . ¦ News " ¦ . - . ¦ ' " - i t
Afternoon
12:00 News 4-5
Directions 6
Midwest
Jamboree 8-13
ABC Scope 9
Meet the Press 10
Sunday Report It
12:15 Pro Football 3-4
12:30 Checkmate 5
Issues and
Answers i 6
Organ Notes 9
Science Reporter 10
God Is the
Answer ll
Hour of ?
' Deliverance 13
12:45 Pro Football 8
1:00 Wjld Kingdom 5-10
Family Hour 6
Movie 9
Midwest Farm
Report 13
1:15 Mo*vie 6
1:30 TBA 5-10-13
National Horse
Show 7.7 li
2:00 Murray Warmath i
Naked City 9
2:30 Pro Football 4
'3:00 Carleons 6
Movie 11
4:00 Outer Limits 6
4:30 GE College¦: ' - . : ?? Bowl 7
' ; 5-10-13
5:00 News Special 5
Monroes 6
Greatest . Show 9
Frank McGee 10
R«clcy It
5:30 NBC Special ^O
Movie 11-13
Evening
6:00 TOWTV Meeting 2
Lassie . 3-4 8
Vogage 7 6-9
Campus Comment 13
6:30 It's Abont Time 13-4
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Green Hornet 8
' .7 . -Movie . . ' 11
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
FBI 6-9
7:30 Hey Landlord 5-10-13
8:00 Garry Moore 1-4-8
. Bonanza 5-10-13
¦ ¦ * ,. Movie ¦* 6 9
Boxing II
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
¦ Andv
Williams 5-I0-I3
Bishop Sheen 11
9^30 What's My Line 3-4
Ensign O'Toole 8
' News ' ?7 .7 * ." U
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie ll
10:30 Movie 3-4-5-910
Tony Bennett 8
12 O Clock High 13
11:00 News <
9:00 Thanksgiving Pa-
rades 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
College Football 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
J{ Truth - 3-4-8
Pro Football 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say! 5-10-13
Nurses 6-9
College Football 8
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3.4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Snowmobile Race 11
3.'30 Mike Douglas 3
Candid Camera 4 j
Dialing for
Dollars S
Where the
Action Is 0-9
Dark Shadows 8
Bachelor Father IO
Mr. Ed ll
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Mike Douglas 4
Science Fiction 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Mr. Ed 10
Popeye and Pete 11
Dark Shadow* 13
4:30 Of Lands and
Seas 5
Mickey Mouse 8
Beaver 10
Casey 11
Sheriff Bob 13
o.oo ' ivitisic I* sir st f ivC- 8
. . ' Nevis • ' 
¦ 
. 9
Cisco Kid 10
Hoppity Hooper 13
5:25 Dr.'s House Call 5
5:30 Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
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Fllnlstones 11
Evening
6:00 Space 2
News 3-4-3-6-8-10-13
Stingray 8
Rifleman 11
6:30 Industrial
Management 2
Jericho—
Adventure 3-4-8
Smokey the
Bear 5-10-13
Batman S-9-9
Patty Duke 11
7:oo When in Home ; 2
F Troop 6-9
Piislols V
Petticoats 8
Twilight Zone 11
7:30 Heritage of
Latvia 2
TBA 3-4-g
Star Trek 5-10-13
Baling Game 6-9
Perry Mason 11
8:00 German Playhouse 2
Thursday Night
Movie 3-4-8
Bewitched 6-9
8:30 College Concerts 2
Hero 5-10-13
That Girl 69
Spread of
the Eagle 11
9:00 Playwrights for
Tomorrow 2
Dean Martin 5-10-13
Hawk 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News ll
10:00 Psychology 2
News 3-1-5-6-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:10 Movie 3-1-8-9-11-13
Tonight S-IO
Untotichal-lei 8
11:00 Mission-
Impossible s
12:00 Trails West 8
Movie 13
News •
12:15 Movie t
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 34-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 5-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
Worl-d 5-10-33
General I Hospital 5-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You D«n't
Sayl 5-10-13
Nnrses 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 1-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Hitchcock II
3:30 Science Reporter 3
Candid Camera 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
Dark Shadows 8
Bachelor Father 10
Mr. Fd 11
Father ' Knows
Best 13
1:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Mike Douglas 4
Movie V
Gener-al Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Mr. Kd 10
Popey e & Pete„ 11
Dark Shadows 13
4:30 Of Lands and
Sen* 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Beaver 10
Casey if
School Reporter 13
5:00 Sgt. ' Preston '" 3
Magilla Gorilla 8
News ¦ ' - . - 9
Cartoons 10-13
5:25 Dr.'s House Call 5
5:30 Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley 5 10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
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Flintstones il
Evening
6:00 Continental
Comment 2
News 3-1-5 6 8-10.13
Woody
Woodpecker $
Rifleman U
6:30 Gen. Science t
Wild. Wild West 3-4 8
World of
AnimaU 5-10-13
Green Hornet 6-9
Patty Duko 11
7:00 Folk Guitar 2
Time Tunnel 6-9
-^ Twilight Zona 11
7:30 Inquiry 2
Hogan's Heroes 3-4-8
Man From
U.N.C.L.E. 5-10-13
Perry Mason U
8:1)0 Now See This 2
Movie 3 -^8
Milton Berlo 6-9
8:30 Faces of Europe 2
T . II . E. 5-10-13
Hitchcock 11
9:00 Metropolis 2
Laredo 5-19-13
Saga of
Western Man 4-9
9:30 Shakespeare 2
News 11
10I0O News 3 4-5-fl-S 9-10-13
Movie It
10:30 Clneposium 2
Tonight Show* S-10-1J
Untouchables *
Movie *
11:00 Movie &-4-5-M
12:15 Movlo «
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 64
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10 1.t
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4 *
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Von Don 't
Say! S-10-1S
Nurses 8-9 .
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Score. Storhi 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Alfred Hitchcock 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Password 3
Candid Camera 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
Dark Shadows 8
Sergeant Preston 10
Mr. Ed ll"
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Mike Douglas 4
Movie <
General Hospital 8
Route S6 9
Mr. Ed 10
Popeve & Pete 11
Dark Shadows 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Of Lands and
Seas * . . ' ¦' 5*
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Leave It to
Beaver 19
Casey II
Supervision ¦ • ¦13" .
5:00 Kindergarten
Education 2
Car loons 3
Doble Gillis 8
News '" ; - - . -t
Cisco Kid 10
Bugs Bunny 13 7
5:25 Dr. 's House Call 5
5:30 Children's Fair 2
Walter Cronklte 3-4-8
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Huntley?
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Flintstones 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-6-8-10-13
Noilhuest Passage 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Gilligan 's
Island 3-4-8
Monkces 5-I0-I3
Iron Horso 8-9
Patty Duke li
? 7:00 Minn. Geography 2
Run. Buddy
Run M4?
I Dream of
Jeanne 5-10-13
Adventure ll.
7:30 Lucille Ball S-4^
Roger MHIer 5-10-13
Rat Patrol 8-9
Bishop. Sheen . 11
8:00 Town Meeting 2
Andy Griflfth 3-4-8
Perry Como 5-10-13
Felony Squad 6-9
Movie II
8:30 Hamline U. 2
Family Affair 3-4-8
Peyton Place 8-9
9:00 Choosing Your
Career 2
Jean Arthur 3-4
Run for
Yonr Life S-10-IS
Big Valley 6-8-9
9:30 Folio 2
I've Got a Secret 3-4
10:00 Medicine . 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie II
10:30 Minnesota Football 4
Tonight 5-10-13
Untouchables S
Movie 9
11:0.0 Movie I
11:30 . Merv * . Griffith • '• ¦ ' ¦ 4
News 6
12:00 2anc Grey 8
Movie 13
Morning
7:00 Captain
Kangeroo 3-4-8
Sgt. Preston 13
7:30 Garden Almanac 5
Salvation Army 13
8:00 Mighly Mouse 3-8
Super Six 5-10
Cartoon 4,.
Super 6 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Underdog 3-8
Atom Ant 5-10
Grandpa Ken 9
Cartoon 4-13
9:00 Frankenstein 3-4-8
Sccrel
Squirrel 5-10-13
Video Village 6
King Kong 9
News 11
9:30 Space Ghost 3-4-8
Beatles 9
Farm
Forum 5-10-11-13
10:00 Superman 3-4-8
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Canadian Football If
Cool McCool 5-10-13
10:30 Lono Ranger 3-4-8
Mngllla Gorilla 6-9
Jetaoiis 5-10-13
11:00 Roy Rogers 8
Cartoons 3-4-8-10
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Top Cat 13
11:30 The Beagles 3-4-8
American
Bandstand 9
Smithsonian 10
Sports 13
Afternoon
12 :00 News 4
Thaxton 5
Hoppity Hooper 6
NCAA Football 8-9
Movie 10
Casey II
12:30 Here's Allen 3
Hobby &
_ Handicraft 4
- ' ' - . Football «
Color Camera 10
- NFO is
1:00 Movie 3
Candidate )) 4
Football 8-9
United States
Arriving 10
1:30 Bowling 4
Movie 6-11
Sports 9
1:30 TBA 4-8
2:00 Movie 10
2:30 Matinee II 3
Fishing 4
3:00 Leave It
to Beaver 18
3:30 Vict Nam Review 10
4:00 Countdown 3
Bowie rnmu 4
Wide World of
Sports 8-9
Fashions In Music 10
Upbeat 11
World Series ot
Golf 13
4:30 Outer Limits 5
AFL Report 19
5:00 Travel Film 3
NFL Highlights 10
Laramie 11
5:30 News 3
Adventure 4
Scherrer-MacNclI
Report ft-10
The Monroes 8
Leave It to
Beaver ; 9
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5
Cartoon 9
Parrish Brothers 10
Wrestling 11
/  Thl8 Day of Grace 13
6:15 News 3
Huckleberry
Hound 9
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper 5-10
Ozzle * Harriet «
Shane 9
Porter Wagoner
Show 13
7:00 Donna Reed <
Don't Eai the
Daisies 5-10
7 :30 Pistols V
Petticoats 3-4
Get SnWt 5-10-13
Lawrence Welk 6-8 9
Kogart Movies 11
8:00 Mission :
Impossible 3
Sat. Night at
the Movies 5-10-13
I Got a Secret 4
8:30 Hollywood
Palace 6-9
I've Got m Secret 8
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
9:30 News 6-11
Death Valley Days 9
10:00 News 3-4-5-8-9-13
Movie «-ll
10:30 Movlo £-5-8-9-10-13
11:30 News ¦
King Kong 13
12:00 Movie 13
12:15 Movlo IS
News 9
12:45 Movlo t
(Continued from Page 7)
QUESTION — As we were watch-
ing Elvis Presley's movie "GI
Blues" on TV we could recall
a movie with the same plot ,
but couldn't remember the
name of the players . Could you
help us out? — Mrs. T.C., Mun-
ford, Tenn.
ANSWER-The plot of the movie
is based on an old play and
1 has served long and well as a
movie vehicle. Some of .the
films based on this storyline
were "Lndy Be Careful ," with
I e^w Ayres and Mary Carlisle ,
in 1936; "The Fleet's In ," with
William Holden, Dorothy La-
mour and Eddie Bracken, in
1942, and "Sailor Beware ,"
with Martin & Lewis and Co-
rinne Colvet , in 1952.
QUESTION — My question isn't
concerned with TV but I'm
hoping you'll be able to provide
an answer. Recently I saw "The
Sound of Music ," and it seems
that a couple of years ago I
saw a movie that took up Uio
story of the Trapp Family ap-
proximately where the Julie
Andrews film ended. Could you
tell me the title , and who play-
ed in It? — H.D.W., Colombus,
Ohio .
ANSWER — Right you are ; in
Germany, two feature films
were made — "The Trapp Fam-
ily" (1956) , and "The Trapp
Family in Ainerica" (1958) . In
106 1 . 20th Century-Fox condens-
ed the two films into one fea-
ture , called "The Trapp Fam-
ily, " after both features had
had limited runs separately in
foreign-language houses. In
both German films , Ruth Leu-
werik played Mari a, and Hans
Holt played Baron von Trapp.
The films covered the same
ground as "The Sound of Mu-
sic ," and continued the story
of the family as they arrived in
this country. Of course, none
of the Rodgers & Hnmmcrstein
songs were used , but many tra-
ditional folk tunes were dono.
— TV Mailbag —
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Ua 6-9
1:55 News 8-9
2:00 To Tell tht
Trntb 3-4-8
Another
World 5-I0-I3
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News * 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don't
Say! 5-10-13
Nurses 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Matc h i
Game 5-10-13 !
Dark Shadows 6-9
Hitchcock 11
S*25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Insight 3
Political Talk 4
Dialing tor Dollars 5
Where the |
Action Is 8-9 |
Dark Shadows 8 '
Sgt. Preston 10
Mr. Ed II
Father Knows
Best 13
•4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Mike Douglas 4
Movie 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Mr. Ed 10
Popeve and Pete II
Dark Shadows 13
1:30 Of Lands and
| Seas 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Leave It to
Beaver 19
Casey \
Cartoon 13
5:0O Cartoons 3
Bozo s
News 9
Cisco Kid 10
Discovery 60 13
:5i25 Doctor's House
CaU 8
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5:30 Walter
Cronklte 3-4-8
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman : . 6
Beaver 9
Flintstones 11
Evening
6:00 Busy Knitters 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-10
Comedy 9
Rifleman 11
Bride's World 13
6:30 Your Right to Say 2
Daktart 3-4-8
Girl From
U.N-.e.L.E. - 5-10-13
Combat 6->
Patty Duke 11
7:00 Nfne To Get
Ready 2
Twilight Zone 11
7:30 Town Meeting 2
Red Skellon 3-4-8
Occasional
Wife 5-10 13
Rounders 6-9
Perry Mason 11
8 00 What's in a Word' 2
Movie 5-10-13
The Pruitts 6-9
8:30 Town Meeling 2
Petticoat
Junction . 3-4-8
I ove on a
Rooftop ' 6-9
Wrestling 11
9 00 You Can Write 2
CBS Reports 3-4-8
Fugitive 6-9
-9.30 News 11
10:0*0 Psychology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Football 4
Tonight 5-10-13
Untouchables 6
Hollywood Palace 8
11:30 Wells Fargor 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
12:15 Movlo 5
H^^ ^M^^ ^^ ^^ S^II^ Sll^^ S^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Ten the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-I0-I3
General Hospital 8-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Sail 5-10-13
Nurses 8-»
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
7' •
.. ., - . . Match Game 5-10-13
Dark Shadows 6-9
Alfred Hitchcock 11
3:30 First Aid J
Candid Camera 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
Dark Shadows 8
Wally Gator 10
Mr. Ed 11
Father Knows
Blest IS
4:00 Bait's Clubhouse 3
Mike Douglas 4
Movie 8
General Hospital 8
Route 66 ' * »
Mr. Ed 10¦ ¦ - .: '¦ Cartoons II
Dark Shadows 13
4:30 Of Lands and
Seas 5
Mickey Monse ., * ¦. * 8
Beaver 10
.Cartoons 11
Death Valley
Days 13
5:00 CarfeMtig 3-8 13
News »
Cisco Kid 1*
5:25 Doctor's Rons*
Cafl B
5:39 Folk Guitar 2
Walter Cronkite|3-4-S
Huntley-
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman C
Beaver 9
Flintstones 11
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Evening
6:00 Silver Wings 2
News 3-4-S-6-8-I3
Cartoon 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Supervisory
Practice 2
Young People's
Concert 3-4
Batman. 6-8-9
Virginian 5-10-18
Patty Duke 11
7:60 Book Beat ¦ ¦" ¦ ' ¦ 9 y
Western ¦•
Bewitched 8
Monroes 9
Twilight Zone U
7:30 Town Meeting 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4 8
Perry Mason 11
8.00 Cineposlum 3
Green Acres 3 4.8
Bob Hope 5-10 13
Man Who
Never Was 6-9
8:30 Macalester Col, 2
Corner Pyle 3-1-8
Peyton Place 0*9
Burke's Law 11
9:00 Movie . 'Lt
Danny Kaye 3-1-8
I Spy 5-10-13
Stage 67 6-9
9*30 Shakespeare 2
News*.. - .. . ¦
¦ :U
10 00 News 3-4-5-6-S-M0 13
Movie : **'• .? ' .
10:30 Movie 3-9 11
Van Brocklin 4
Tonight 5-10-13
Untouchables •
Combat 7 t .
11:30 Rifleman •
Movie 13
12:00 Movie *
12:15 Movlo V
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Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4
City and Country 5
7:00
Clancy & Co. 4
Today 5-10 13
7:30
News 3-8
Soupy Sales 9
8:00
Cap'n Kanearoo 3-4-8
Tennessee Tuxedo 9
8:30
Romper Room 9
9:00
Spanish 3
Youngdahl 4
Eye Guess 5-10-13
Candid Camera 8
Casey Junior 11
9:30
Beverly Hillbillies 3-4-3
Concentration 5-10-13
Jack La Lanne 9
Gloria II
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-4-8
Pat Boone 5-10-13
Supermarket Sweep 6-9
Girl Talk 11
10:30
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Hollywood Squares 5-10-13
Dating Game 6 9
PDQ 11
11:00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Donna Reed 8-9
Bold Journey 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Today 's Drama 11
Swingin' Country 5-10 13
Father Knows Best 0-9
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-8 10
Ben Casey 6-9
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 13
12:15
Dialing for Dollars I
' 12:30 'v
World Turns 3-4-8
Let's Deal 5-10
1:00
Password 3-4-8
Days of Our Lives 5-10-13
Ncwlywed Game 6-9
Movie U
The World War I era, in which
•ir power was introduced into
warfare and the fighter pilot
was born, is recreated in THE
BLUE MAX; opening Wednes-
day at the Winona Theatre.
The Blue Ma." was a Maltese
cross awarded to German pilots
when they had downed 20 allied
aircraft and the movie's story
line is concerned with a group
of German fighter pilots during
the waning months of World
War I. George Peppard is cast
as a newly-trained pilot , ambi-
tious and aggressivei whose
goal is to win the Blue Max and
eventually equal the record of
Germany's leading ace, Baron
Von Richtofen . On his first mis-
sion he is responsible for the
deaths of two fellow pilots and
his apparent disregard for the
happenings earns him the repu-
tation for being cold-blooded. A
high ranking general , James Ma-
son, approves of his methods,
however, and a romantic en-
tanglement develops involving
Peppard; the group's hero's wife ,
Loni Von Friedl, and the gener-
al's wife, Ursula Andress. The
action builds to a climax as,
amid personal conflicts and emo-
tional involvements, Peppard be-
comes the central figure in a
publicity campaign to establish
him as a national hero.
GULLIVER'S TRAVELS will
be seen at special Kiddie Mati-
nees today at 1:15 and 3 p.m.
Playing through Tuesday at
tbe Winona is a double-feature
J ames Bond program pairing
GOLDFINGER and DR. NO.
Sean Connery portrays Bond in
both movies. In DR. NO he's
assisted by Ursula Andress in
preventing deranged genius from
blowing up Cape Kennedy as
tbe first step in a plot to destroy
civilization. GOLDFINGER tells
how Bond saves the United
States gold reserve at Fort Knox
from the international manipula-
tor, Goldfinger.
PLANS GO HAYWIRE . . . Rod Taylor and Jill St.
John are worried because their plans ior a weekend in
the south of France have been discovered in THE
UQU1DATOR, now at the State.
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BOND AND HELPER . . .*; Sean Connery, as James
Bond, is seen. -' with Ursula Andress in DR. NO, part of
a Bpnd double-feature now at the Winoj ia.
Jack Leinmon becomes in-
volved in a scheme to obtain
a big insurance settlement for
fake injuries in FORTUNE
COOKIE, also starring Judi
West and Walter Matthau and
arriving Wednesday at the State
Theatre.
Lemmon is a television cam-
eraman on the sidelines of a
Minnesota Vikings - Cleveland
Browns football game when Ron
Rich, a star Negro halfback of
the Browns, bowls him over after
he's tackled. Lemmon is taken
to a hospital where his lawyer
brother - in - law, Matthau, con-
vinces him he should fake more
serious injuries so he can sue
for a million dollars. The clin-
cher is Matthau's suggestion
that all that money might bring
back Lemmbn's divorced wife,
Judi West, who had run off with
a musician. Rich, meanwhile,
can't concentrate on football and
spends his time with Lemmon
caring for bim in his wheelchair.
The insurance company is in-
vestigating the Case, scrutinizing
Lemmon's every movement and
Lemmon eventually gets ied up
with Matthau's and Miss West's
greed, admits the whole idea was
a fake and tears up an insur-
ance settlement check.
Rod Taylor portrays an ex-
Army sergeant who is mistaken-
ly believed to be a cold-blooded
murderer in THE LIQUIDATOR,
playing through Tuesday at the
State. Jill St. John is co-starred
in the story of how Taylor is
hired to serve as an assassin for
British Intelligence.
His assignment takes bim on
a tour of southern France as
he plays hide-and-seeR *with a
group of foreign agents.
PIONEERS OF THE AIR . 7. George Peppard is
confronted by his commanding officer , Karl Michael
Vogler, in THE BLUE MAX, opening Wednesday at the
Winona,' - - : *7 :
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In his own day Mozart had
a difficult time .. .securing.,
performances of-, his music
and, when he did, critics and
public alike seldom cared
about it, Not so today. A
glance at concert programs
and record releases will in-
dicate a high regard .for Mo-
zart and because his cata-
logue consists of oyer 650
compositions it is unlikely
that his music will wear
thin. Mozartiaris Will be re-
freshed by these latest re-
leases and those who will
discover Mozart for the first
or hundredth time, will be
thrilled by the performanc-
es and range of expression.
MOZART: The Six Quintets for
String Quartet & Viola.
Budapest Quartet with Walter
:Ttamper , viola.
Columbia D3L 347
When Josef Haydn was ask-
ed why he never wrote a string
quintet, he replied, ^Because
no on asked me to!" Most com--
posers of the Classical period
shared this lack of enthusiasm
because of the problems Involv-
ed and because, after all, the
string quartet was a perfect
blend of tone color and weight.
An added fifth parti sometimes a
viola, cello, or bass, upset this
balance and emphasized the
deeper sounds associated with
the "symphony" sound.
But though Haydn didn't
use the qnlntet a few others
did who gave example to Mo-
zart — Sammartini, Michael
Haydn, and Boccherinl. And
Interestingly, while they were
highly regarded ln their day,
today we seldom hear of
them.
But here we have Mozart's
wonderful quintets and it's al-
most foolish to say one is better
than . . . but we can prefer one,
more than. But which? The son-
ority and ensemble of the Buda-
pest doesn't allow choice by per-
formance. I guess I love all six,
MOZART: String Quartets K. \
•SO, 155, 156, 1ST , 464, 465.
Barchet Quartet
Dover HCR S200, 5201
The quartets recorded here
range from Mozart's first to hislast "Dissonant" quartet. For a
revealing study of the develop-
ment of the form and quartet
technique, the choices found in
these fine recordings would be
difficult to improve. Reinhold
Barchet waa concertmaster of
the famed Stuttgart Chamber Or-
chestra and in recent yeara bis
group has distinguished itself
throughout Europe and America.
MOZART: Divertimento No.  17
for Hornt & Stringa K.  334.
Cleveland Orchestra,
t-ouia Lane, ootid.
Columbia ML 6324
18th Century Europe amused
itself partly by attending con-
certs and operas and by social
gatherings of the more wealthy
who caused live music to be per-
formed in their home by com-
missions and salaried performers
who provided the after dinner
entertainment.
A popular musical form for¦uch events was the divertimento
apd Mozart composed many of
these of which thia No. 17 is
among the finest. It wos written
'or the Robinig family in Salz-
burg and it consists of sin flec-
tions, the first and last being
happy and lighthearted while the
inner movements are more re-
flective and seem more charact-
eristic of his symphonies and
quartets. The final Rondo, a
theme with variations is per-
formed by violinist Rafael Dru-
ian against the ensemble accord-
ing to the Classical fashion. A
marvelous and enjoyable record.
MOZART: Offertory for the Feast
of Si. John the Baptist; K. 72
Kyrie in D; K. 341
Salzburg Mozar teuTn Orchestra
& Chorus, Jonathan Sternberg ,
.' cond.
. '• Dover 5244 7
Too many church-goers think
of a sacred style of music for
church use, whatever that is. No
doubt a hymn style or Palestri-
na type of polyphony is "sacred."
In this case Mozart's sacred mu-
sic will be rather a shocker and
perhaps cause some thought on
the subject, because he simply
transferred his secular style to
music for church use, as it was
when a secular love tune "My
peaces of mind is shattered by a
tender maiden's charms" be-
came O Sacred Head Sore
Wounded, a few decades later.
Anyway here Is joyful mu-
sic sung In praise ol God by
the famed Salzburg musi-
cians; and a darker Kyrie
that has the ominous ring of
the Requiem that followed
about ten years later.
MOZART: Symphonies No. 33 ond
28; Overture to the Marriage
of Figaro. George Szell cond.
Cleveland Orchestra
Columbia ML 6258
What a superb recording! The
impeccable Szell orchestra shines
with clarity and sonority rarely
heard in Mozart, and the Over-
ture will take your breath away.
RECORD REVIEW r
LIBRARY
CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
P A R E N T S *  G U I D E  TO
SCIENCE, Edward Edelson.
In simple straightforward
language, the author ex-
plains fundamental theories
and reports on the latest de-
velopments in mathematics,
physics, chemistry, organic
chemistry, and biochemistry.
PRACTICAL GUIDE TO CON-
F E R E N C E  LEADERSHIP,
John S. Morgan.
A book that takes y o u
through many actual confer-
ence situations, illustrating
different ways of handling
specific problems.
THE ART OF CUISINE , Henri
de Toulouse-Lautrec.
A collection of the recipes
which Toulouse-Liautrec in-
vented, or which were garn-
ered in his company from
"clever cooks and conscien-
tious mothers" of all classes
of society.
STALKING THE HEALTHFUL
HERBS, Euell Gibbons.
As well as treating the med-
ical properties of common
wild plants, this book fea-
tures original recipes for
preserving and preparing nu-
tritious "wildings" in all food
and drink and describes their
use in herbal cosmetics,
scents, and tobaccos.
AMERICA'S POLITICAL DY-
NASTIES; .FROM ADAMS TO
KENNEDY, Stephen Hess.
A panorama of America's
political dynasties from col-
onial days to tho present in
fascinating profiles of six-
teen of the leading families.
A MORTAL FLOWER; CHINA,
AUTOBIOGRAPHY, HISTORY,
Han Suyin.
The author tells from person-
al experience the story of
a crucial period in China's
history; 1927-1938.
FAR PACIFIC TRAVEL GUIDE,
John C. Caldwell.
A guide based upon his per-
sonal experience gained in
planning and conducting
Orient tours, plus the inde-
pendent travel of scores of
people.
1940, Laurence Thompson.
In this book the author re-
constructs one of the most
crucial and dramatic years
of World War II when Great
Brltian was close to finan-
cial collapse.
THE FAULKNER - COWLEY
FILE; LETTERS AND MEM-
ORIES, 1044-1962, Malcolm
Cowley.
The story of the friendship
of the critic, Malcolm Cow-
ley, and the almost unap-
proachable, William Faulk-
ner.
Director's Joblncreases in SG
Biggest Museum Job in the World
Whoever succeeds the late
James J. Rorimer will have
the biggest, most complex
museum job in the world.
Rorimer was director of
the New York Metropolitan
Museum of Aft from Augustj
1955, until his death (of a
heart attack, in his sleep)
last May 11 at trie age of 60.
During that period the job
increased in scope each year,
and there is every indication that
it will continue to do so — . per-
haps to the point where it will
be too much for one man.
Since 1955 the museum's an-
nual attendance roses from less
than 2 million to the current
rate of 5 million a year, by far
the largest total for any museum
in the world.
That does not include Its
branch, The Cloisters which at-
tracts about .5 million annually,
putting the Cloisters in the same
class with the Louve.
Huge attendance is only one
aspect of the picture. In America
the director of a major museum
has to be a man of many hats—
administrator, c o n n o i s s eur,
friend of donors and conversant
with many matters of finance,
labor relations and legal prob-
lems.
And an educator as well, for
the Metropolitan has beea
likened to a "large, free univer-
sity with a student body of S . ..
million of all ages."
The complexity of the assign-
ment Has led to some hints that
the directorship might be split
into more than one job.
A committee of trustees is
searching tor vRorimer's suc-
cessor and may reach a decision
around the turn of the year.
Francis Day llogers. chairman
of the Committee, said some
time ago "one of the problems is
that a new look at the structural
pattern of the museum manage-
ment is thought to be required^
He also said "No selection can
be made until you set up the job
for which the selection is to be
made.."? ?
Some 100 names were collected
for the committee's considera-
tion, including at least two from
the present staff — Joseph V.
Noble, operating administrator,
and Theodore Rousseau curator
of European paintings.
The functions of ¦ the director-
ship are being handled during
the interim period by an adminis-
trative committee, of which
Noble is chairman. Other mem-
bers are Rousseau, J. Kenneth
Loughry, the museum's treasur-
er, and its president, Arthur A.
Houghton, ex officio.
The administrative committee
has plenty to keep it busy. Here
is why:
Since 1955 the exhibition space
has increased 41 per cent, now
stands at 17% acres. New
courts, halls and extensions are
being added continually.
The operating budget has rise*
to more than $5 million a year,
so that a little over $1 is spent
for each visitor. That does not -
include money spent for art, nor
building additions.
There are about 75,000 ob-
jects on display at any one
time, with another 275 ,000 in
storage, accessible only t»
scholars, and around 17,000 on
loan to other institutions.
It takes a staff of 670 full
time employes to run this mu-
seum 365 days a year/ including
about 225 guards. The 13 cura-
torial departments are manned
by about 150 scholars. The mu-
seum is a publisher of both pop-
ular and scholarly works, con-
ducts gallary talks and musical
events and operates a large res-
taurant,
There also is the future to be
considered, and the planning
never stops.
"Our centennial year will be
1970," said Noble in an inter-
view. "A committee already is
working on the program for tho
entire year."
Turning to several rolls of blue-
prints, Noble continued:
"The present quarters ol tha
Costume Institute are being tora
apart, right down to the walls,
and some galleries have been
shifted about temporarily. The
Institute will have a completely
new appearance, when this pro-ject is completed in time for
the centennial."
Plans also are being made fora major enlargement of tho
American Wing, where American
decorative arts are shown.
"Part of tho hew space willgo to - the American Wing so thatIt may have more period rooms,"said Noble. "At present that de-partment is without a place to
show several rooms — a Victor-ian, for example.
'Part oi the extension aimwill give more space for Ameri-
can paintings. We now have ¦
galleries, find there will be many
more, next to tho existing gal-
leries, "
DQS Passes Reviews
Events With Gusto
THE BEST TIMES. By John
Dot Passos. New American Li-
brary . $5:
A sprightly, exuberant,
conversational , memoir, full
of name dropping a not al-
together modest account of
his experiences as a young
adventurer, this is Dos Pas-
ses' informal story of his
life into the 1930's, when
somehow he managed to
reach the age of 40.
He enjoys being a raconteur.
His stories have virtually noth-
ing to do with bis own writing
career; he barely mentions what
books and articles he was work-
ing on. He makes only peripher-
al references to his flirtation
with the left wing, way back
there between the wars.
He begins with a sketch of
bis father , who seemed to be on
the wrong side of . every issue
he ever tried to cope with. Then
he goes on to his own prankster-
ish experiences in World War I
as a member of an ambulance
Cross unit in Italy.
One chapter he has titled
"Sinbad," which tips you o*f to
the relish with which he re-
members bouncing around iu the
Near East, Persia, Turkey and
the desert — vvhere for a short
spell he had the thrill of being
a junior type Lawrence of Ara-
bia. " ¦
His chapter on yesterday's
literary life is full of references
to Fitzgerald and Hemingway
and the Paris crowd in the
1920's plus the early Greenwich
Village set, which he professes
to have held in disdain.
Later there was a devil-may-
gamble 1928 trip to Leningrad
and Moscow followed by a
gruelling hiking trip in the
Caucasus Mountains, and a final
look at Key West, where at last
he got fed up with Hemingway's
archful athletic postures.
Of course this book doesn't
set out to be a veteran writer's
review of his career. Rather, it
is an accomplished storyteller's
reminiscences about his gusto-
filled participation in the fash-
ionable bravado of his own time.
He is an adept, spice-sprinkling
observer of a special era.
FICTION
(Compiled by Publisher".'
Weekly)
THE SECRET OF SANTA
VITTORIA, Crichton
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS,
Susann
C A P A B L E  OF HONOR,
Drury
THE FIXER, Malamud
GILES GOAT-BOY, Barth
NONFICTION
RUSH TO JUDGMENT,
Lane
HOW TO AVOID PROBATE,
Dacey
EVERYTHING BUT /MON-
EY, Levenson
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY,
Berne
HUMAN S E X U A L  RE-
SPONSE, Masters and
Johnson
Current
Best Sellers
Prizewords Stumps
All; New Prize $80
Prizewords fans had the
range, but were slightly off
target, in their sniping at
the $70 prize offered for a
solution to last week's puz-
zle. ¦
There was a huge stack of
cards with only two or three
errors but no one was able
to click on the combination
of the 16 letters that would
have represented a prize-
winning solution.
Since the $70 remains in
the jackpot it carries oyer to **-
this week's play and/to it
is added the $10 that goes
in each week there isn't a
winner. . ; X - U ;
THAT means that the one
person who sends in a per-
fect entry this week will get
a check for $80.
Among those who were
closest to the solution in
last week's play were Mrs.
Dale Rothering, 1902 W. 5th
St.; Mrs. Lewis Prigge, 514
E. King St?; L. J. Dieterman,
1117 W. Mark St.; Mrs; Ce-*
lia Langford , Trempealeau,
Wis.; Mrs. George Skifton,
Houston, Minn.; H. T. Hal-
verson, Fargo, N.D.; Mrs.
Lester Schultz, La Crosse,
and Bernard Gjerdingen, El-
gin , Minn.
IF THERE are two or
more winners in this week's
game the prize money will
be divided equally.
If there isn't a winner
this week the prize will be
swelled to $90 next Sunday.
Be sure that your entry is
attached to a postcard with
four cents postage since all
entries received in envelop-
es are disqualified.
To be eligible for a prize an
entry also must bear a post-
mark of not later than mid-
night Tuesday.
This Week's Glues
ACROSS
l. ' To share a meal with a
H—G would repel anvone (A. or
°>* m'3. —AST difference of opinion
between men often makes it dif-
ficult for them to become friends
<P or V).
6. A ROO— that is in bad
shape is apt to put off a pro-
spective house buyer (F or M).
7. As a rule, the stricter a
boss the less his employes —ARE
to cross swords with him (C or
D).
8. As a rule, it's things that af-
fect us personally that make us
R-W (A or O),
11. The wilier a person is, the
less likely we are to —OAX him
into doing something (C or H)
13. A successful orator usual-
ly has to S-OUT a great deal
(H or P).
14. How annoying It usually
Is when your car battery lets you
down right a f t e r  you've
CHA-GED it! IN or R).
DOWN
1. Sisters, if you H—RRY a
man into proposing you might
very much regret it! (A or U).
2. Sometimes, when adults
compliment them we can almost
see children G—OW (L or R).
4. When we don't expect It,
personal criticism from a friend
tends to make us S—ART (M
or T).
5. It's apt to incense a vain
man when he .has been badly
-ECEIVED (D or R),
9. He's indeed a tolerant per-
son wbo doesn't complain when
—EAT is . extremely uncomfor-
table (H or S).
10. A person who is -—OUGH Is
usually unperturbed by threats
(R or T).
12. Their friends often criti-
cize mothers who HA—E to be
hard-hearted with their children
(T or V).
13. At the flrst attempt to
S—W you're apt to be very
clumsy (A or E).
CONTEST RULES
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Last Week% Correct
Prizewords Solution
ACROSS
2. FEARS brought on by a
nightmare often seem silly next
day (Tears); — FEARS is bet-
ter. Though real at the time,
nightmares fade in impact by
the next day. By comparison,
Tears following a nightmare
may be quite a natural reaction,
and not silly at all.
5. As a rule, the less familiar
we are with IDIOM the less like-
ly We are to understand (Idiot).
•— As a rule goes rather far with
Idiot. It's more justified with
IDIOM ; some are almost com-
pletely unintelligible unless we
are familiar with the particular
expressions.
7. An outstanding STAR is sel-
dom quickly forgotten (Scar). —
Not Scar; when we meet a per-
son with such a Scar we note it,
but normally we don't remember
it for long. STAR is much more
to the point.
8. Showing active resentment
sometimes does much to mini-
mize the effect of a SNUB (Snob )
— In the case of Snob, ridicule
or even amusement might have
a better effect. Active resent-
ment may well take the edge off
a SNUB:
10, Alas! we're apt to pay lit-
tle attention to TRASH with
which we're not personally in-
volved (Crash). — Crash is just
not true. A bad accident attracts
virtually everyone's attention, no
matter who is involved. TRASH,
rubbish of any nature, should be
of concern to all, in order to
eradicate it. This is not, of
course, the reaction.
13. Garbo's NAME has be-
come legendary in her own life-
time (Fame). — Many people
who know her NAME know lit-
tle about her career — Fame
is not the appropriate word.
14. We're apt to be surprised
when a woman who is LADY
rolls up her sleeves and does
much hard work (Lazy). — Apt
understates with Lasy. The re-
straint is better with LADY.
15. A youth might well-~keep
a DARE secret from his parent*
(Date). — The weakness of Date
is that it doesn't necessarily in-
volve hazard. DARE is more
reasonable; he might well get
into trouble if it beewnes a dan-
gei-ous escapade. Every DARE
has a potential for trouble.
DOWN
1. Naturally, we tend to be
incensed when a sarcastic re-
mark by a rival HITS us (Fits).
— HITS is inpre to the point
here; it's directed at us. With
Fits, the remark might be aim-
ed at someone else.
3. How disappointing it ls
when we expect a long READ
and it proves very much other-
wise! (Roaid). — Not Road; we
might have dreaded it and be
pleased it was shorter. READ
is the better word.
4. When we're SORE about
something it usually takes a
great deal to make us admit we
might be wrong (Sure). '. '.—. Por
the sake of peace, we might
readily admit we might be
wrong though we are Sure. We're
more unbalanced when we'M
SORE, angiy7
6. Some DANCES are very dif-
ficult to teach (Dunces).— Only
some Dunces? The qualification
is better with DANCES.
7. Having STARRED in mor-
ies as a villain, an actor may
be in danger of becoming type-
cast (Started). — Not Started;
it might be one minor role.
STARRED is more to the point;
he makes a name for himself
in such a role.
9. A mean man will eat a good
DEAL more heartily if he knows
someone else is paying ! (Meal).
— The weakness in Meal is that
it might not be an expensive one.
His eating a good DEAL is like-
ly to make it an expensive
Meal !
11. Losing HOPE has turned
many a man into a vagrant
(Home) . — HOPE makes a mat-
ter-of-fact statement. The clue
overstates greatly if Home is
used.
12. Young people might enjoy
hearing about the WAY Dad pro-
posed to Mom (Day). — The
Day itself is of little interest to
the young folk. There might well
have been something unusual
about the WAY he proposed.
By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
W
INTER-PATROL your skin. Begin by tracing fing-
ers across the forehead , along the nostrils and
over the fold of the chin. Are you surprised at the
amount of soil that clings to your fingertips? You
shouldn 't be, for a "rain" of dust, moisture and wind
constantly pelts the face, embedding over 710 percent
of this dirt into the skin. That's why wise beauties, like
actress Claudia Brack, are constantly on the lookout
against these complexion villains. They know that, when
such grime is coupled with chill temperatures, pores
close, entrapping impurities.
TO FLUSH OUT dirt , as well as
refine skin texture, investigate one
of the quick - cleansing m a sk s.
c h e c k  your dermatologist wheth-
er a frothy egg white facial , prepared
mix, or something as simple as baking
soda and water is best for you. The lat-
ter is mixed tp . a paste-like consistency,
then evenly spread over the face, by-
passing the eye area. Allow to dry 10
to 12 minutes before rinsing thoroughly
in co&l water.
ONCE THE MASK is removed , no-
tice how surface blemishes are checked ,
embedded soil dissolved and skin tone
improved, To continue this lively radi-
ance, try a nightly "complexion bath."
As Claudia , seen in the 20th film, "Ca-
price," demonstrates, stipple on favorite
soap or cleanser with beauty applicator
or fingertips. Always employ a gentle
touch, and follow an outward and up-
ward direction. The resulting tingle-
teasing sensation firms and enlivens
skin. Rinse, pat dry , and , suddenly,
everyone is seeing you through rose-col-
ored glasses!
Wititerijs^ ^
Mark Wedul
Mark Wedul, son of Dr. and
Mrs; Melvin 0. Wedul, 418 Grand
St., was a local winner in the
United Nations Test competi-
tion last year at Winona Senior
High School.
He also/was a World Affairs
Test finalist and a finalist in
National Merit Scholarship cjttn-
petiton.
• H e  has been a member pt the
all-school talent show cast for
two years, the Science Club for
one year, the Radiograph staff ,
has participated in wrestling.
Wedul is a member of Central
Lutheran Church and a former
president of its youth group. He's
an acolyte at his church, a
member of the YMCA and chap-
lain of Agema Hi-Y.
His hobbies are hunting, wa-
ter skiing and swimming.
He has two sisters and two
brothers and plans to attend col-
lege to prepare for a career in
engineering.
Debbi Forsythe
This year's state secretary of
the Junior Classical League is
Debbi Forsythe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Forsythe, 61i
W. Belleview St., and a senior
at Winona High School.
Debbi has been a member of
the JCL for four years and was
local chapter president last year,
has been a member of the Fu-
ture Teachers of America three
years, Usher Squad for one
year, The Characters drams
group three years, Pep Club
three years and participated in
the all-school talent show OM
year...
She is president of the Senior
High band, of which she has
been a member six years, and
has been a member of the or-
chestra for two years. Outside
school she's a member of First
Congregational Church, Y-Teens,
Teen-Age Republicans (TARS),
Job's Daughters and the muni-
cipal band. Her hobbies are
water skiing, sewing' and play-
ing the clarinet.
Debbi has one sister and one
brother and plans to attend Tex-
as Christian University.
TEENS
FROlsIT
Br
BOB BROWN
PROBLEM:
Substances
That Sublime.
NEEDED:
A jar with a
loosely fitting lid,
a pan of water,
tome mothballs,
and a stove.
DO THIS*
Tlaco the moth- .
balls in the jar,
cover with the lid
(do not tighten
the lid!), place
the jar in the
water, and heat
until water is
read/ lo boil.
Turn oil the heat
and watch,
Notice thnt the -mothballs do not melt and become * liquid, butturn directly into a gas. They "sublime." Some of the gaa con-
denses on the skies of the jar, making crystals , lf t.lic gns It allowed
lo flow out of the jar, the mothball* eventually disappear —
more rapidly If they are heated more.
KERF'S WIIYi Most substances melt and pass through the liquid
..Iuto before ctinnging into a gus. Water usually docs, but dollies
on A line will "freeze-dry " — thut is, tliey will dry when itic
weather it loo cold to let lhe water iu tlie wet <;tothea become
a liquid.
A substance "which sublimes has a vaporisation point below its
mctling point. 'Vho nolid changes directly into a gas.
Science for You
JodaitL %hab Baa *
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What name is given the three
wars fought between the Romans
and the Carthaginians?
2. When did the U.S. Secret
Service begin guarding presi-
dents?
3. For what do the initials
B.T.U. stand?
4. What does a B.T.U. mea-
sure?
5. Who appoints, the director
of the U.S. Mint? \ .
WEEKEND
-
BIRTHDAY
James A. Garfleld, 20th presi-
dent of the U.S. and the last
one to be born in a log cabin,
was born in Orange, O., Nov. 19,
1831. His father died shortly af-
ter he was born,
leaving his moth-
er to raise four
children. By tho
age of t en,
young Garfield
was a l r e a d y
working on a
farm to add to
the family's in-
come.
Working sum-
mers and tutor-
ing winters. Gar-
field put himself through Geau-
ga Seminary, Hiram (O.) and
Williams (Mass.) Colleges. Re-
turning to Hiram, he became its
president in 1857, at tbe same
time* teaching, studying law, and
involving himself ln Republican
politics.
When the Civil War broke out,
Garfleld was given command of
tbe 42nd Ohio Volunteers, fight-
ing at Middle Creek, Shiloh and
Chickamauga. At the war's end
he had risen to the rank of
major general, but resigned to
take bis seat in the House of
Representatives.
In 1880, though elected to the
Senate, he received the Repub-
lican nomination to the pres-
dency, and defeated Gen. W. S.
Hancock in the election.
Inaugurated in March 1881,
his administration was barely
under way when he was shot by
a disappointed office-seeker in
July. After lingering for 11
weeks, Garfield died of his
wound.
Others born this day include
Charles I of Britain, engineer
Ferdinand de Lesseps, actor
Clifton Webb, Indian Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi, ,  poet
Allen Tate, baseball's Roy Cam-
panella.
Those born Nov. 20 include
poet Thomas Chatterton, educa-
tor Josiah R y^ce, actress Gene
Tierney, Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, golf's Bobby Locke.
IT'S BEEN SAID
It f« a shameful ond unseemly
thing to think one thing and apeak
another, but how odious to write
one thing and think another. —Seneca.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
ESOTERIC — (ES-e-TER-ik)
— adjective; understood or
meant for a select few ; pro-
found, recondite, private, secret,
confidential; Intended to be com-
municated only to the initiated.
YOUR FUTURE
A generally favorable day,
with surprises. Today's child
will be Independent.
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On Nov. 21, 1945, 24 German
war leaders went on trial before
the International War Crimes
Tribunal at Nuremberg, Ger-
many.
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. The Punic Wars.
2. In 1902.
3. British Thermal Unit,
4. Heat.
5. The president.
'It 's a Dog's World ' on TV
(Continued from Page 7)
grooming dogs, snipping hair to
fit the animals personality, be-
sides filming pet taxis, profes-
sional dog walkers, and such fan-
cy spots as the luxurious kennel
area on an ocean liner, equipped
so a pet can "take comfort in
familiar surroundings."
OTHER HUMOROUS aspects
bt the show are revealed in seg-
ments on how to breed for pop-
ularity, and on the often told be-
lief that pets resemble their
masters.
It seems pets of U.S. presi-
dents and famous personalities
do set dog popularity trends in
the country. "Rin Tin Tin creat-
ed a great demand for shepherds
in his day," Landsburg said.
"Then Calvin Coolidge moved
into the White House with his
collie, and soon we had a collie
vogue."
Dog leadership chang-ed to
Scotties thanks to Franklin D.
Roosevelt's Fala, then Harry
Truman boosted interest in cock-
er spaniels. Nowadays* kennels
are breeding beagles to take
care of the growing demand
stimulated by President John-
son's ownership of °ne.
The producer had hoped to go
into psychological reasons to ex-
plain the man-dog relationship,
but ran onto so many variations,
he had to toss out the idea. The
subject ls momentarily touched
on when narrator Lome Greene
introduces his talking dog, a
black German shepherd, who is
supposed to say "I love you,"
but becomes tongue-tied.
"Our one easy, uncomplicated
relationship In 'It's A Dog's
World,' " said Landsburg, sum-
ming up, "is that between a boy
and a dog. Their only aim con-
sists of having fun."
Best selling records of the week
based on The Cash Box Magn-
etite's nationwide _rort.ejj.
POOR SIDE OF TOWN,
Rivers
GOOD V I B R A T I O N S ,
Beach Boys
WINCHESTER C A T H E -
DRAL, New Vaudeville
Band
LAST TRAIN TO CLARKS-
VDJLE, Monkees
WALK AWAY RENEE, Left
Banke
HOORAY FOR HAZEL, Roe
YOU KEEP ME HANGIN'
ON, Supremes
96 TEARS, Question Mark
and Mysterians
IF I WERE A CARPENTER,
Darin
RAIN ON THE ROOF, Lov-
in* Spoonful .
( It probably was a splendid idea when the Pilgrims
/ first thought of it. In fact, it was very noble, enter-
) prising, ond downright hospitable of them.
( -X*-
) But did early-day Thanksgiving observers cope
j with too-small houses combined with too-large
( guest lists? Surely open pit fires accommodot-
/ ed larger turkeys than modern-day ovens.
1 °4-
) And how did those early Pur/tans, walking yet, ever
\ juggle church services and last minute salad pre-
l parotions so thot both were accomplished?! 
) ***
) Despite the proximity of neighboring elbows at
l the dinner table our assorted G.l.'s will no
( doubt manage to stow away more dressing and
f pumpkin pie than our perpetually starving six
) children.
( ***"
) Thanksgiving this year is enhanced (or complicated;
[ depending on how stoic your outlook) by a birthday
girl at our house. So a cake with roses and candles
will receive ot least as much attention as the new '
recipe for cranberry relish. |
*¦><- 
"""'
This year the feast again has outgrown the re- |
frigerator, and we yearn for a brisk Minnesota ,
cold front to adequately chill the turkey re-
posing on the dback porch. I
•*•*•*
' Part of the holiday preparations involve digging I
out the calorie-counting and six-minute exercising j
books. Diets and carbohydrates are apt to be ig-
nored for a day now — a week later on. '
 ^ "* I
But no matter, for who con be properly thank- '
ful for the bounty of life while an empty sto- |
mach gnaws and groans in protest? ,
mu - *41
As we pause each Thanksgiving to give thanks as ,
a nation blessed, we realize a special gratefulness
for the holiday itself. I
<¦*•--
This autumn festival of food, friendship, and |
thankful hearts is surely November's greatest
joy. '
£j aAJb* I
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Did you ever see
such value any-
where? Daily News
Want Ads.
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For Home Beauty, Enjoyment
Console pianos designed in the European . manner -—
originally designed for production and sale in the Common
Market — are now available in this country and can give
a new dimension to the home decorating scheme and lei-
sure time enjoyment. Although the instruments were de-
signed for European tastes, they blend well with many
American furnishings. They have a free-form line that
blend especially well with modern Danish and Scandana-
vian furnishings; the Continental piano completely depa rts
from American tradition and has none of the knpbs, knurls
or other features that contribute to period style but have no
function. The instrument does not even have legs since its
balance does not require them. The piano is supported by
t hree-dimensional planes that arc up from the.floor into the
keyboard rim. A sliding fallboard has recessed grips thar
eliminate the need for knobs and the music panel is solid
and tapered on the sides with concave curves . Two very
simple meshed grilles provide tone escapement in the front
kneeboard panel.
CL SucOwonv LOiik,
Jouudk. af lL Sp ain.
A discriminating choice of accessories
heightens the effect of any room and this bed-
room setting shows how effectively this can be
accomplished. The bedroom in orange and
brass features a tailored bedspread, unquilted
linen with a damask design and trimmed in
braid. Here, orange braid matches the head-
board and draperies repeat the print of the
spread. Lazyback pillows in flame and brass
velveteen include one that is wool-embroidered
and wool-tasseled. The carpet is the color of po-
lished brass, the walls a duller shade of the me-
tallic. The Toledo chest finished in dark
antique walnut is f rom a collection of Spanish
furniture imports.
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V:::^ :»^:TOi|: Join Winona National's
tj tmm^w 'bl CHR,STMAS
WB B^ B^^^ B^ B^ B^ m^mmmmB ^^ ^^ Br 
^
_X _ ^_ ^_ m^_ ^ _^ ^_ ^_ ^_W^^^_Wr _ \ Geioboard Winona Notional Bank's 1967
INl^ ^^^^^^ HPr ft I 
Christmas 
Club program NOW and be as-
Hr^ c ^__________ ^__ m__W  ^ W sured of a "prepaid" holiday season next
^^__feMi__[i^ ^|^ ^pH^  ^I year! Choose the 
savings 
plan that best
L_ ^_ ^m^0 _^^B/_mmm mBBBmt, fits your pocketbook¦ _
¦' .'..'' from 50c to $10
* ~ -. . flr j^bjw. d week and receive from $12.50 to $500
^B^ M^ BBB_^^ BW JML 
¦' ^^m^mmm\mm-\w next November! Come in SOON and open
I^ KR^ A 
; 
Him m^^  ^ your account!
W ____________________^________i___flP ____________^^_J^ I_____________ _^______W in_______l ' N^ Ell p^^  
Receive 
Yours
¦jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj i^ jjjj illlijjjjjjjjjjj ^^ ^l^ j j^jjjjj ljljj^k ^__1 Hi fpiiwl When 
You Open Yotir
^^^_______ ^_______________ ^_____________________ ^ <^^ i^^ C^ Ql'*^H'^  ' " .JmiM&y
B ^^^^^S_i____________RI _^i_ _^^ ^''>j>j*j< _^_______i___HH _^___________W^^S \^WmBBB?y A ColonialH fl 1'lll-*-^ 5^9^^ ^h^ ^^ '^ ^M______^^'W______l____________________ B______k ^BBr lamp In minahire,
W _^_______________^_________________W_^!?^i__________8>_j
B^ ^^ ___ _^Ka
^m . -^ 11^  
size— lO'/j inches high.
. ^ j^jj j^jjjjjjjjj j^jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj Jtt__ Z^!_ £^9__A^?li§_A AW^MBB^k- Light it for "candlcglow"
vJ?-^/. _il^ llllllll l^lllllllllllllllllHI. H^ ___W 
______ iHl^ iSI Gfl outdoor
A*i* ! ll(| |» WIHOKr MATI0HAI(|J^
T *.* - |^r tmcym^ H^K.
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